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WEATHER
Ealn or Shine—don’t mho 

this Oigantir. Sales 
Event of the Year! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! C  STAR

EVENT

w  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BEZZINI BROTHERS ★  ★  EASIEST CREDIT — 3 YEARS ’TO PAY ★  ★  NO MONEY DOWN ★  ★  NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY ★  ★  FREE PARKING ★  ★  BEZZINI BROTHERS -----

/ /  /

/

BIGGEST BARGAIN NEWS EVER SEEN IN MANCHESTER! SALE HOW ON!
BEZZINI BROS. Cl^an Sweep Sale Starts Today! Help Us and You’ ll Be 
Helping Yourself to Spectacular Savings on Furniture, Rugs, Appliances & TV

FACTORY
SHOWROOM
519 E. Middle Tp., Manchester

CAN YOU BEAT BUYING 
FROM THE FACTORY!

We Make All Our LIVING ROOM SETS 
At TREMENDOUS SAVINGS To You!

BOSTON 1 
ROCKERS 1 RECLINERS BLUE BELL 

MAHRESS
SET OF 3 

MATCHED TABLES
CONVERTIBLE 
SLEEP SOFA

$ 2 5 0 0
$ 4 4 0 0 $ 2 5 0 0 $1800 $ 4 9 0 0

Umltsd Quanttiy 1 Terrific 8uy!l Twin Sizes, Quality Built 8 Step — 1 Coffee Blue Bell Mfg.

7-pc. Living Room Outfit
Sofa and Chair, 100% Foam Cushions 
2 Step Tables, Coffee Table, 2 Lamps

Made In Our Factory ^  1 7 7 0 0

BUNK BEDS

$3995
Dodder — Ralls — Eta

MAPLE FINISH 
4-DR. CHEST
$2900

Solid Tops

MAPLE FINISH 
DESK

5 3 9 OQ
Great Buy!

Solid Oak
Open Stock Bedroom

S a v e  U p  T o 50%
Ortho-Quilt SbLID PINE WING SOFA
MAHRESS END TABLES and CHAIR
$ 2 0 9 5

$ 3 4 0 0
$ 9 4 4 0 0

Twin or Full Size 100% Foam

6-pc. Maple Arm Den Set
Convertible Sofo— Rocker—>Arm Chair 

3 Maple Tobles--2 Step—1 Coffee

$19995TMs h a Qualify Ŝef

WuCioii

MAPLE SPINDLE BED
INNERSPRING I 
BUTTON FREE

Mattress
AND MATCHING

Box Spring

Spineilpadie Mottress or 
Motchlng lex  Spring $79.91

Plan your room with % T i t 7

YOUR CHOICE

^ 5 9 “

FuR-Sfae SoMe M
plui I'DroMT Night Stand |0MI

A ftHiaaUNi tniectloa of m pvb)/ ctaflid Im a^ 
tun  M r N u n o it  channina btdreoni ygu ca i 
iiM oiiM l ki Em iM I \M<K« « M  GoM  tilm n d  
dK ontIv* llon i accM *. Sm  hew «H ilr i m ' 
can plan axactty tha rewn you want «W i ViwMy 
Fair, M  hew oanUy It btata year budgair

Bdchdlor Ctbinet wHIi 
I Ori^ Mid 2 Doors $99 JQ

SCmiMr Singid DrMiw $aMI 
frMMd THtlng M<^, $2140 

27*x.41>

tCfawir ooitMT Ddsk $ee j e

Mkref 1-Drawdr
Nght.Sti^ieiJe

FuD-SizdBookCMdBti
wmiFoat$99Jft

6'6* Spindid Bdd 
with s i^  frdmdd $99,9e

I Hutch, 40*k11«x 48' $9948

S-Drawdr Bdchdlor 
Oidst$99.H

Hutch, a t r x u 'x e e *  f89.ee

4l)rMMrDddk$efJO

4CiwMrChdd̂ |eMI

• PodtdrBddl 
Canopy Fnmd t

F4i Slid IMdIar Bdd |B94i 
«IIM

MrMddrOonwrChddteetJB Pdtr dlTWn aphuBt Bddi $8MB

MdrttyFdrl
^CctRSTi

r Mr hi dM OKN STOCK 
’ ' I Ml pl«**« MMy b« 

hdiigM idpMnldlir. Chlddi ddWd 
mm. Yd* cdM ddd merd Idkr.

Hezzini Bros.

____ tOnwiir Trigld Dntdir $89.10 dJVMnr OMbla 0naaart7940 _____ -
leMwWIMmTS Fî ^TIjld, Mkidr, Mt40 M— OhidUrUi J
-----------------------------------------------------------  I

Wayside Furniture

■i '

S19 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 649-iett#
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A’v e n m  Daily N et Pireoa B n  
for the Week IMdad

The W eather
Fere east at V . U. Weethm ■ m *n

Mhy U . UBS VarlaMe JiwiMini fd g h t.

1 4 , 1 7 2
chance ef ehowers, lew In 5®e; 
mostly Minay and solid tenwrrow.

Member of Ow AndK 
Bonan ef •OrenlBHan

9
M a n e h o B te r^ A  C ity  o f  V iila g e  C h a rm

high In 78s.

y O L . L X X X IV , N O . 196 [(TH IR TY-TW O  PA G E S— T W O  SEC TIO N S)
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Viet Bombers Attack 
Cong Asse

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY T9, 1965 (CtaMitled AdvertUlng on P «fe SO)̂ PRICE SEVEN CENTI

SA I GON,  South Viett apokMmwi mid the alr-̂
Nam (AP) — Vietnamese 
fighter - bombers killed 85 
Viet Cong in an attack in 
Binh Thuan Province to
day, a U.S. spokesman an
nounced.

The spokesman said a U.S. 
forward air controller obaerved 
the Viet Gong asaembllng In 

.com pa^ strength In a mountain 
valley 'i ^  called in Vietnamese 
planes ^hat-vrers flying to anoth
er target.

The fighter-bombers attacked 
with heavy bombs and machine 
guns for 20 minutes.

Forty U.S. Navy planes de
stroyed three military barracks 
and inflictsd heavy damage on 
other installaUona ih the second 
consecutive day of air strikes 
against North Viet Nam, a U.S. 
military spokesman repc^ed.

craft from the carrier Coral Sea 
struck at two target areas 40 
miles north of the demilitarized 
zone separating North and' 
South Viet Nam.

The raid was the second in 24 
hours after a six-day suspension 
of air atrikee against the Ocan- 
munist north. Speculation grew 
that the United States may 
broaden the air attacks.

The barracks were ^destroyed 
at Hoan Lao. It was no* known 
whether they were occupied.

A military radio station, a 
power houee and communica
tions and administraticn build
ings were reported destroyed at 
nearby Chanh Hoa.

The spokesnuui said 90 Sky- 
hawks. Skyraiders and Skywar- 
rlors, supported by 10 F4 and F8 
Crusaders, pounded the targets 
for 45 minutes with mlssUea, 
rockets end 60 tons of bombs.

Pilots reported light ground 
fire and said no enemy planes 
were sighted. All the plimee re
turned to the carrier safely, the 
sf^esm sn said.

U.S. Marinea carried out their 
fimt amphibious assault in 
^uth Viet Nam today, moving 
across the Ca De River to hit 
Viet Cong-held Truong Minh 
village.

A burst of gun tire wounded 
one Marine in the operation 9 
miles from Da Nang, but the 
guerrilla fled and no further 
contact was made.

It was the first time file 
Marines had crossed the river, 
which has been the northern 
boundary of the Marine opera
ting area around Da Nang.

In Truong Tinh village, the 
Marinee found only 12 women 
and children and one old man

(Sea Page TMrty-Oae)

Events 
In State
Miss Kellems 
Plans Suit on 
Party Levers

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Vivien Kellems announced 
plans today to bring legal 
actions this year and to 
stage a massive sit-in at 
voting booths in next 
year’s election if the Con
necticut General Assem
bly fails to remove the 
locks from voting ma
chines.

Removing the locks would, in 
effect, make use of the party 
lever on voting machines op- 
tlonel instead of mandatory.

Miss Kellems. former Indus
trialist and now champion of 
voting machine reform, held a 
press conference in the office 
of the lieutenant-governor adja
cent to the Senate. This i.s the 
chamber where party lever bills 
have died in previous sessions 
and where they are likely to 
die this session.

Democrats and Republicans 
are now supporting conflicting 
bills and the possibility of a 
compromise seems remote. i 

Mi.ss Kellems said that if the 
legislature fails to set .she wou'.d ' 
file suit against the .state for 
‘ ‘ illegally depriving” her of her 
vote last November and for 
“ violating" her civil rights.

Mias Kellems staged an hours- 
long sit-in in a voting booth last 
November in Mystic.

She said al.so that she would 
bring suit ag^ainst the Automatic 
Machine Co. of Jamestown, N.Y 
for “ supplying Connecticut with 
voting machines which do not 
conform to specifications.”

Groton Favored 
HARTFOED (API—The Uni

versity of Connecticut trustees 
came out today formally in 
favor of the Avery Point site 
o» the U.S. Coast Guard Train
ing Station in Groton as - the 
first choice for a proposed fifth 
branch.

The trustees voted to rescind 
any previoua acUon of the board 
concerning possible location of 
a branch fai either Waterford or 
Preston, and asked the Gover-

(See Page ‘Twelve)

Opposition Resistance 
Collapsing in Domingo

Loyal Troops 
Reject UN’s 
Peace Move

U P  P b o to fa x )-

OMon Buddy, Get Off M y Back
It’B getting so a feJla just can’t coynt on any friends—even a leq)ard cub. 
Mark Herrick, 2V4, i» finding it easy to jHtjtect his oetton̂  candy from Nimra, 
a cub small enou^ to have an occasional free run of Cbtaio Pai*k Zop in St. 
Paul, Minn. Adult hands in the background aTe coming to the reecue. ,

House Takes Action 
On T hree Measures

HARTFX)RD (AP)—-Fluoridation. Capitad punish
ment. Birth control. These were the main issues the 
House of Representatives wrestled with Tuesday and 
when the long seeaion was over at 6 î em. thew were

fthe results j
Senate Amends 
Law Requiring 
Infant  Tests
HARTFORD (AP)—The Swn- 

mie, meeting the objecUone of 
OhrisUan SclentlsU, hae amend
ed a bill that would make U 
mandatory to test infanta for 
PKU.

The amendment, paaaed by a 
ToU af 12-9 .‘nieaday, would ex- 
•mm IntanU wttoee parenU ob
ject to the tt8t on retigioua 
grounda.

Tha amended blU must be re- 
(Bee Page Thirty-One)

— The State Public Health 
Council’s regulation requiring 
fluoridation of most of the 
state's public water supplies 
was disapproved. But unless the 
Senate takes the same action— 
which appears unlikely—the reg
ulation will go into effect any 
way.

— A bill that would abolish 
capital punishment was defeated 
overwhelmingly. .

— A bill that would repeal the 
state's law against the use of 
contraceptives was passed by a 
wide margin.

In the debate on fluoridation, 
House members said the Issue 
was not the merits of fluoridat
ing water to prevent tooth de-

(See page Twenty-Four)

New Slogan
MOW IBKRIA, La. (AP) 

—Tha meditation billboard 
at nrst Methodiat Church 
here bore this message 
Tuesday:

"Love reduces friction.to. 
a fraction.”

The pastor, the Rev. Luth
er Booth and his awlstant, 
the Rev. Tommy Bergeron, 
put up the slogan to replace 
one which said, “Moet trian
gles turn out to be wreck- 
tangles.”

Little Joe Rocket 
Bursts in Flight

Many Spend 
Do l l a r s  at 
Scents Ball
NEW YORK (AP) — Some 

notables who have dollars paid 
their respects to scents last 
night at a Fragrance Ball at the 
Hotel Astor.

Stage and screen celebrities, 
socialites and fashion and 
cosmetic industry personalities 
were among the 700 who dined

(Bee Page Twelve)

King-Size Mosquitoes 
Afterm ath o f F lood

CHICAGO (AP)—A fanner’s son develops lumps as 
big as baseballs,

A St. Louis pediatrician says he has never seen it 
so bad.’'

SANTO DOMINGO, Do
minican Republic (AP)—- 
Troops loyal to the civili^- 
military junta occupied tn® 
main rebel radio station to
day and insurgent resist
ance in northern Santo Do
mingo appeared to have 
collapsed.

Units of the Dominican air 
force police moved into the si
lent Santo Domingo radio star 
tion this morning after a brisk 
exchange of fire with snipers in 
nearby buildings.

The junta, scenting victory In 
the civil war, turned down Tues
day night a U.N. appeal for a 
cease-fire which the rebels were 
ready to accept.

Troops loyal to the junta ajv 
I peared to have control of more 
than half the industrial-.subur- 
ban area north of the east-west 
corridor e.stabli.shed by U.S. 
troops leading to the interna, 
tional zone for refugees. The 
main rebel .stronghold lies south 
of the corridor.

The sound of battle lessenefi 
during the day. A military offi
cer who led the occupation of 
the radio station said: “ The In
surgents have disappeared and 
we are trying to find them.”  

There still was no official 
figure on casualties in the bat
tle, which ha-s been raging for 
three days. There have been 
unverified reports of many dead

WASHINGTON (AP)—The John.son administi’Rtion ĝ îong civilians living in the 
today opened its fight for a bill to curb mail order traf- northern suburbs, 
fic in guns with a charge by Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kat- u.s. troops are not involved in 
zenbach that the National Rifle Association has used 
“misleading” and “ preposterous” arguments against the 
measure. ”

Katzenbach, lead-off witness reply to such a fear — prepost-

Atty. Gen. Katzenbach, Sen. Dodd and Treasury Secretary Fowler, left to 
right, pose before testifying in defense of bill that would curb mail order 
traffic in guns. (AP Photofax.)

Fight Opens to Curb 
Guns by Mail Traf f ic

before the Senate juvenile delln- erous.'

WHITE BANDS ' MlMlle
Range, N.M. (AP) — A UtUe 
Joe 3 rocket exploded In flight 
ehortly after lauiich today, end
ing in failure a severe high-alti
tude test of a safety system for 
moonbound astronauts.

National AsronauUcs and
Space Admliilstration spokes
men said ths explosion occurred

(iSee Page Eleven)

A university pixrfeasor says, 
“I’ve neVer heard so many peo
ple complaining.”

The incidents concern flood 
water moeqiktoes, a vicious 
brand of insect that breeds best 
under spring flood waters.

Ttmisands o< acres of rich 
farmland were swamped last 
month when the Mississippi 
Mver flooded Us banks f r ^  
Minnesota‘s to Kentucky.

The flood waters have reced
ed but left an irritaUng legacy 
— mosquitoes.

“It’s simple,” says Prof. W. 
R. Hbrefall, University of Illi
nois entomologist, “the more 
area you get under water, the 
more moequltoes.”

Moaquito outbreaks have been 
repotted In many ottiea In HU- 
noia, Missouri and Kentucky. 
Health officials in Benton and 
Paducah, Ky., have described 
the sittiation as the worst In 10 
years.

Adding to the complaints Is 
the fear the mosquito-bom snee- 
phaUtis dziflammation of the 
briUn), which claimed Several

Election Protests Scheduled

Steelmen’s Board Convenes
tn'TvrttPTTUnH (A P ) __ #hear numerous protaata of vot-*get a vota equal to the highest
^  TT -7 j  oT*„i\^ 5 w^,«»Tlng IrregulariUea in aeparatelvote cast by a single director.

lives In Illinois last year, may 
break out again.

Louis officials describe the 
mosquito Infestation as possibly 
the worst in modem history.

Dr. Raymond Hellwog, 33, a 
St. Louis pediatrician, said he 
and his colleagues have “never 
seen It so bad.”

“Instead of little lumps, some 
of the bites cover quite large 
areAs.” he said. “A few are as 
big as baseballs."

The huge bites aren’t because 
the mosquitoes are different, 
Hellweg said, “but because 
they’re bigger than 1 have ever 
seen.”

River cities In northern IIU 
nols, Iowa. Michigan and Min- 
nesc^ have stepped up mosqui
to batement programs.

“We’re hitting It in those ar 
eas the* were inundated,” said 
Harold Domfalla, mayor of 
Clinton, Iowa.

Across the river at Rock Is
land, m., one of the hardest-hit 
flood cities, Qty Manager Ray 
Botch said Uie city has (p 
creased its moaquito abatement 
budget by 50 per cent.

quency subcommittee, devoted 
a considerable part of his 
prepared statement to a point- 
by-polnt refutation of NRA ob
jections to the legislation.

The bill, Katzenbach said, Is 
designed “ to help the states pro
tect themselves against the un
checked flood of mail-order 
weapons to residents whose pur
poses might not be responsible, 
or even lawful.”

The principal provision of the 
bill would prohibit unlicensed 
persons from transporting, ship
ping or receiving firearms In 
interstate or foreign commerce.

The attorney general said that 
the NRA, tn a letter urging Its 
700,(XX) members to pressure 
congressmen and senators to 
oppose the bill, warned that “ if 
the battle IS lost, it will be your 
loss, and that of all who follow.”

Said Katzenbach: “ It is Im
possible for me to understand 
the NRA’s view of what battle is 
being fought and what the 
stakes are. In my view we are 
all joined in a nationwide battle 
—a battle against rape and rob
bery and muggings and murder 
— and the stakes are public or
der and safety for every cit
izen.”

“ In a country in which more 
than half the 8,500 murders each 
year are committed by fire
arms, many of them assuredly 
obtained )iy mall, congressional 
action Is called for now,”  the 
attorney general said.

He contended the NRA’s argu 
ment that the measure could 
lead to elimination of "the pri
vate ownership of all guns” is 
“not conceivable. I am com 
pelted to say that there Is only 
one word'which can serve in

Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler and Secretary 
of the Army Stephen Ailes were 
due to follow Katzenbach before 
the subcommittee, whose chair
man, Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
(Jonn,, has urged a limitation of 
mall order gun sales for several 
years.

The proposed legislation 
would require retail gun dealers 
to limit sale.-* of hand guns to

(See Page Twelve)

the fighting, but a U.S. military 
spokesman said five American 
soldiers were wounded by rebel 
sniper fire in 56 separate shoot
ing Incidents in the 24-hour peri
od ending at midnight. U.S. bat
tle casualties stand at 19 dead 
and 99 wounded.

Jose Antonio Mayotore ef Ven
ezuela. U.N. Secretary-Generel 
U TTiant’s special Dominican 
envoy, told a news conference 
that Gen. Antondo Imbert Bar
rera. the junta chief, “ indicated 
he thought he was winning and 
therefore could not talk of ® 
cease-fire.”

Mayobre said CW. Francisco 
(See Page Twelve)

Father^ Son Rescued 
After 32 Days Adrift

MANILA (A P)— A veteran stunt man, who on<  ̂
jumped off San Francisco’s Golden Gate-Bridge, and his 
son have survived 32 days of drifting in the Pacific on 
a makeshift 20-foot raft.

Frank H. Cushing, 63, and his 
son, Frank Jr., 20. set out from
Guam on their raft April 15 to 
collect rare fish. (Jurrents drove 
them out to sea and they wound 
up in the Philippines 1,400 miles 
away.

The Cushings were sighted 
Monday north of Luzon, the 
main island, by a Philippine 
constabular water patrol which 
thought at first they were smug
glers and gave chase.

A U.S. Coast Guard plane 
picked them up today from Lit
tle Calayan Island and flew 
them to U.S. Clark Air Base In 
central Luzon, a Navy spokes
man said. They were reported

The United Steelworkers' 
executive board convenes 
as the union’s highest ap
peals body today to hear

frotests arising from thei 
'eb. 9 union election.
The 88-member board' wae 

called Into leealon by Preildent 
David J, McDonald, who wae 
defeated for re-election to a 
fourth term by BecreUry-Treae- 
lirer I. W. Abel.

When union tellera declared 
Abel the winner last month by 
10,142 votes out of the more than 
800,000 cast, McDonald sold he 
would ask the executive board 
to Inveetigate trr^pilarittee and 
•rder a recount In some locals.

It was uncertain bow lea f the 
■leetinf lyould last, but It was 
•neqted to teke up moet of to
day and p o i i^ y  another day or 
two. ,

A  quick i deciaieB. hooMver, 
was considered, likely eo the un- 

concentrate on baste

Ing Irregularities 
locals, plus gensral protests by 
McDonald.

The meeting came a day after 
the basic steel talks — twice 
Interrupted by ths bitter Abel- 
McDonald campaign and the 
election aftermath — reeumed 
in Pittsburgh. .

Although negotiations contin
ued today, many board mem
bers have, key roles In the talks 
and little hard bargaining was 
expected until the meeting end
ed.

The executive board Is con
trolled by Abel men and In the 
only real teet of strmgth in re
cent montha It went qgunst Mc
Donald.

The SS members Include M®- 
Donald as president, Abel ee 
secretary-treasurer, the Inter
national vice president, and the 
directora of the M dlstrlota.

Mach man has one rots iinlese 
there is e.roU call. Then he fete 
one vo te 'p h » goM m  for e s A  

w lw O oled in W

largely 
national

tnAbel'S power lies 
the support of the 
director of Canada and the 
director of the east Chicago dis
trict which has 114,000 of the 
union's nearly one million mem
bers.

Immediately following the 
election McDonald supporters 
filed protests charging Irrqgu- 
larities In some 150 of the un
ion’s 8,800 locals. The interna
tional tellers, after a two-month 
investigation,- Invalidated the 
vote In only four locals.

If the board goes against |le- 
Donald he will have SO days to 

k tha tnhor Department to 
ooftdufBf its own Investigltian 

$fae Ismdnmi'KiHffta'aet 
db  a  sUp would”*not delay 

Abel ftMB tektaf oiOce June 1. 
It U not kqowii what McDo- 
ild’s  MAna 4i(n In (he eveqt ha 
488. N8 ha

in good health de.spite their or- • 
deal.

An Air Force spokesman at 
Clark said they were “ in seem
ingly good health and were very 
talkative.’ ’

He said, however, that almost 
as soon as they had \a. shoerer 
they both piled into (bed and 
“ popped off to sleep like, .they* 
hadn’t slept for a month."

The raft was made of oil 
drums. It had two outboard n »  
tors and a sail fashioned frohi.® 
blanket and parachute cloth. 
The raft still had some of their 
provisions.

The two men, who Hve cn 
Guam, told their rescuers they 
were searching reefS around 
Guam for rare fish for young 
Frank’s collection. They an-

(See Page Thirty-One)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

---------  ‘ ' _ _  ___

San Antonio. Families Marooned by Flood Irater*
Flood waters boixtered by heavy rains, surrotind 
theS hones sad autos on the southwestern sags 
sC Sw Antonio. Tsac. Mady. wsm fo^esd ta flat [ inan their homes and head for higher ground when 

rtssn overflowed their, banks. (AP PhotedaiL^^

South Korean PreoldeBt Perit 
given ticker Upe welcome In 
New York. . . . Weekly Vatican 
magazine L'0$servatore sayi 
Red Chlneoe atomic device 
“ promlseH no good for anyo9% 
Just deMlatton.”  . . . Atteniey® 
for Dr. Sam Sheppard given 14- 
day extension to file petition 
for rehearing in U-S- Circuit 
Court at A(H>eato. a , . Slageg 
Phyllis McOnlre repCrts to Fe*» 
oral BulkUag In Chicago 
queotlonlng before grand jury 
investigating underworld flip- 
ures. . . PhUIpphw governs 
ment vigorously defends VJI. 
bombing of North V M  N®ah 
UrgeU as JusUftabls reply 40 
acts of Communist aggression-

■■id adJoWE** Ibe«tt8 
RepubMcan moticn to 
crlUcibm of Sen. M m  
from (WpocC

I. . . . Dlt
Hot 
Pierre
era) ,  AV|

on

I .V
•V -,
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? People
] . In  the
‘ News
$  OEN. MARK CtARK

OOL.UMBIA. S.C., (AP) — 
“ It's wonderful to talk to you. 

„G<ve my love to Mamie.” .
' '  That’s how Gen. Mark W. 

OUrk ended an amplified tele
phone oonvereation with his old 
comrade-in-arms. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Tuesday night 

' while about 600 persons listened.
(Sark, wearing 11 rows of 

oam pal^ ribbons and four 
fltars on a white dinner jacket, 
was visibly moved by his talk 
wttti Eisenhower.' He wiped his 

. eyes several times and glanced 
often at his wife.

The Eisenhower call was one 
Of hundreds of messages of 
praise and affection Clark re- 

' ceived at a Columbia testimoni
al dinner.

Clark. 69. retires June 30 as 
pnsident of The Citadel. South 
Carolina's state-supported mili
tary college. He will be succeed
ed by Gen. Hugh P, Harris, 
former head of the Continental 
Army Command.

CORRINE GRIFFTTH
DOS ANGELES (API —Ac

tress Oorrine Griffith, 68, is ask- 
- Ing either an annulment or a 

divorce from Daniel Scholl, tS, 
a real estate man she married 
Feb. 14 in Alexandria, Va.
■ Her Superior Court complaint, 

(..filed Tue.sday, alleges Scholl 
was Incapable of slewing her 

.love and affection. It states they 
'  separated after 38 days of wed

lock.
She charged Scholl, a former 

" ainger, with cruelty.
Miss Griffith formerly was 

married to the late Walter 
Moro.sco, theater producer, and 
to George P. Marshall, owner of 
the Washington Redskins 
professional football team.
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CASS DALET
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 

(AP) — A judge says sentencing 
of comedieime Ca.ss Daley on 
charges of furnishing alcohol, 
and contributing to the delin- I 
quency of minors will depend on 
the success of a recon^liation 
with her husband.

Municipal Judge ' William | 
Christensen ssdd Tuesday he 
urged Miss Daley. 49. and her | 

' husband to reconcile for the, 
sake of their son. Dale, 16. The , 
comedienne has been estranged , 
since last June from her hus
band, Frank Jerome Kinsella.

She was convicted by a jury 
April 13. Police said she sup-1 
plied a 16-gallon keg of beer for [ 
a motel room party last March

W o rry  o f

FALSE TEETH
Slippinq or Irrito tinq ?
Don't b« embam sud b ; loou  (alt* 

tefth alippinc, dropplnc or wobblldc 
when you eat, talk or laugh. Juat 
■prlnkle a llttU FASTEBTH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder glrea a 
ramirkable aenaa of added comfort 
and saoutlty by bolding plates more 
firmly. Ro nm m y, gooey, pasty Usts 
er fssllng. It's aa iJ lne ( non-acid). 
Ost FABTUETB at any.dnig countsr.

M attended by 10 tean-acart, 
including her aon..

ALFRED P. SLOAN
NEW YORK CAP)—In a sur

prise turnabout. Alfred P. Sloan 
Jr., former General Motors 
board chairman, received an 
award Mmself Tuesday before 
he presented $10,000 awards to 
three scientists.

Sloan, who will be 90 Sunday, 
presided over the presentation 
ceremonies for the ' annual 
Alfred P. Sloan awards. But 
before the presentations, Lau- 
rance S. Rockefeller , board 
chairman of the Memorial 
SIoan-Kettering Cancer Center, 
gave Sloan a medallion for lead
ership, generosity and Inspira
tion in seeking better ways to 
deal with cancer.

The Sloan awards went to 
Drs. Irwin H. Krakoff, Henry T. 
Randall and C. Chester Stock. 
The awards are .supplemented 
by further expense funds to pay 
for a year's travel and re
search.

FATHER JOSEPH COCKER
PORTSMOUTH. E n g l a n d  

(AP) —Father .Joseph Cocker, 
26, Roman Catholic priest sus
pended for publicly criticizing 
the CSiurch's opposition to birth 
controi, will be ^ven a new job. 
diocesan authorities .said today.

Father Cocker, a pariah prie.st 
in the Isle of Wight, has been In 
retreat since March when he got 
into trouble for defending Fa
ther Arnold McMahon, another 
young priest wtw advocated 
contraception.

Father Cocker's new post will 
be at Bast Hendred, Berkshire.

Miss Pisch First 
In AL Contest

The winner of the American 
Legion Auxiliary's a n n u a l  
Spring Essay Contest for 
Grades 6 to 8 was announced 
Monday at a meeting of the 
auxiliary at the Legion Home.

Mrs. Clifford Walker, Amer
icanism chairman, announced 
that Miss Janet Pisch, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Pisch of 74 Helaine Rd., won 
first place. She is a Grade 8 
student at Assumption Junior 
High School. Her easay entitled 
"America's Dreams: Past and 
Present" will be entered with 
winning es-says of other auxil
iary sponsored contests at a 
department meeting; The state 
winner will be announced in 
July.

The auxiliary voted to make 
annual contributions to the De
partment Memorial Scholarship 
Fund in memory of the unit's 
deceased members. Plans were 
also discussed for the memorial 
poppy sale.

MiM Barbara Wallett of 
Manchester, Department pres
ident, and her staff were guests 
at the meeting.

The D i s t r i c t  meeting Is 
scheduled for Friday at 7:30 
p.m. at the DAIC Hall, River
side Ave., Bristol.

Stam ps K.the 
Nmv$

so POUNDS FOR TEA PICKER
COLOMBO, Ceylon — A tea 

picker can gather 30 to 60 
pounds of leaves a day. It takes 
about four pounds to make a 
pound of manufactured tea.

BUYING OR 
BUILDING 
A HOME?

il PEOPWS
PAY-LIKE-BENT 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
can help  y o u !

A People's Pay-Like-Rent monthly payment can 
be your easy way to debt-free home ownership. 
Whether you’re buying or building see the people 
at People’s for full details.

• S E M I-A N N U ^ OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

• INTEREST NOT COLLECTED IN ADVANCE

• PRE-PAYMENT AT ANYTIME 
WITHOUT PENALTY

• LIFE-DfSURED MORTGAGES

■uuNOfMi Oga.e«<MiNiiMp<a»
VamON MUNCN V « M I  CM*
BANKM# NMtt Mw4« •• M*r • ae. le I aia 

PiWeV ji'Hlii * •• F46 Ma
Mwisyf  Wiey» f  4 gjh

I ,
SINCS ISTO

JfMtfcsr /adara/ Dm —«'* Inturum  CarphrafioRRocmnua • v s r n o n  cincia

AP Newefeaturea 
By 8YD KRONISH

To honor the 70(Kh anniver
sary of the birth of the lUdian 
poet Dartte Alighieri, the U.S. 
will issue a S-cent commetno- 
raUve stamp on July 17 with 
first-day ceremonies at San 
Franclsoo. The design featurea 
a Ukenea.s of Dante from a 
painting by an unknown 16th 
Century artist which hangs in 
the National Gallery of Art in 
Washington. Dante weans the 
laurel wreath symbolic of poet
ry. A banner above reada 
"700th anniversary."

Colleolors desiring first-day 
cancellations of the Dtuite 
stamp may send Uielr addressed 
envelopes, together with remit- 
Lancea to be affixed, to the 
POatmaster, San Francisco,
Calif., prior to July 1'7. The 
outside envelope should be 
marked "First - Day Covera 
Dante Stamp."

The Post Office Department 
also anounced a change of 
plane for the Robert Fulton 
commemorative stamp on Aug.
19. The first day city was Irig- 
inaily given as Albany, N.Y., 
but now will take place at Cler
mont, N.Y. First-day requests 
already sent to Albany î 'ill still 
be honored and trarvsferred to 
Clermont.

Many nations have announced 
stamps honoring the centenary 
of t l»  founding of the Interna
tional Telecommunication Un
ion. Ireland's design is rather 
imusual. It incorporates the 
symbol o f the union together 
with a representation of the 
globe and a background o f v«--; 
tical lines representing the 
waves of communication!. The 
inscription is in Iri.sh and the 
dates 1865-1965 appear above.

Collectors in this country 
•ishing first-day covers may 

write to Irish Cachet Covers,
947 EJast 32nd St., Brooklyn,
N.Y. 11210. Cost of complete 
set on cover is 75 cents.

The United Nations stamps 
for the ITU anniversary come 
in two denominations, 5 cents o'
and 11 cents. The design depicts ^
the progress made since the 
early days of semaphore and 
Morse code. The in.scription 
reads: "From Semaphore to 
Satellite."

Collectors desiring first-day 
covers may send their requests 
to United Nations Postal Head- 
quarteirs, United Nations, N.Y.
Remittance to covfr the cost 
of the stamps to be affixed 
must be in money order' or 
certified check. Requests must 
be received prior to May 17. I

The Wortd Wide Philatelic 
! Agency reports that Madame *
, Chalng Kai-shek is pictured on 
' a multicolored stamp issued by • 
the Republic of China (For- i 
mosa). The stamp commemo-' 
rates the 14th anniversary o f 
the Chinese Women's Anti- 
Aggression Leag^ue. The same 
design appears on two values.
Also reported by the same 
agency is a new stamp from 
India honoring National Mari
time Day and showing the 
steamship "Jalusha." Tlw val
ue is 15 naya paisa.

Julie Calls 
Lofty Perch 

‘Very Nice’
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — How 

does it feel at 29 to have the 
movie world practically at your 
feet?

"Very nice," said Julie An
drews, "but slightly bewil
dering. And a little fright
ening.”

The temperature outside the 
sound stage was In the 80s. The 
lovely Londoner, in polka-dot 
slacks and white shirt, looked 
cool and dtstractingly beautiful.

Before her three pictures 
were released, she explained, "I 
had more freedom. I can't go 
anywhere now without being 
recognized."

Success gives her the feeling 
that every new project must be 
better than the one before.

"Mary Poppins,”  her first 
picture, in which she played the 
high-flying, vocally magnificent 
governess, is the hottest film in 
Disney Studio history. Studio 
accountants gleefully predict a 
worldwide gross of $67 million.

Her critics hall Miss Andrews 
as "an Incomparable artist” 
"The greatest musical talent 
show business has produced in 
25 years.”  In little more than a 
year her price per picture has 
risen from $1S0,(XKI to $7(X).0(X). 
What next for the international 
star?

After the spectacularly beau
tiful "Sound of Music" and 
"The Americanization of Emi
ly" she wants roles "as varied 
as possible.”

Her present about-face Is as a 
missionary's wife of the early 
1S(X)8 in an adaptation of James 
Michener's "Hawaii.”

Then comedy, "The Public 
Eye,” in London next February, 
followed by biography, "The 
Gertrude Lawrence Story,”  in 
Hollywood the following June.

She shares, a rented Beverly 
Hills homer with daughter 
Emma, 2H, a housekeeper, a 
nurse amd a toy white poodle. 
She and husband Tony Walton, 
a set and costume designer, run 
up "enormous” long-distance 
phone bills. His current film 
assignment is in London,

Miss Andrews said the "sup
posed antagonism" between her 
and producer Jack Warner "has 
been blown up beyond all 
proportion.”  He chose Audrey 
Hepburn for the film of "My 
Fair Lady,”  in which Miss An- 

years
on the stage in New Yorlf and 
London.

"I certainly don't bear any 
malice," said Julie. "Who 
knows? He may have something 
I want to do someday.”

Sheinwold on Bridge
ATTACK THE WBAK IPOT 
RATHER THAN STRENGTH

By ALFRED SfllklNWOLD
When the opponents bid three 

suits but never suggest notrump 
you may usually assumk that 
the unbid suit Is their weak spot. 
Lead the unbid suit on the prin
ciple . that the opening lead 
should attack weakness, not 
strength.

Opening lead. — Two of 
Hearts.

West paved the way for his
own downfall when he failed to 
open diamonds, the unbid suit. 
A diamond lead would develop 
four tricks for Ihs defender: two 
diamonds and their two aces. 
The actual heart opening lead 
allcrwed South to make his con
tract.

South played the jack of 
hearts from dummy at the first 
trick, lo.sing to the queen. Un
able to attack diamonds from 
his aide of the table. East re
turned a trump.

Declarer won in dummy with 
the king of clubs, ruffed a heart, 
and drew two rounds of trumps. 
Then he led a spade to dum
my's king. East wisely refused 
the trick, whereupon South 
ruffed another heeui, dropping 
East's ace.

Gets to Dummy
Declarer next led another 

spade. Ekust had to take the ace 
this time, since otherwise dum
my could cash a good heart. 
But now Bast could not keep 
dummy out of the lead. If East 
returned a spade, dummy would 
obviously gain the lead with a 
high spade. When East desper
ately returned a low diamond, 
declarer let it ride around to 
dummy's queen. The rest was 
easy.

West might have had reason 
to fear a diamond opening lead 
if his diamond.s had been hesul- 
ed by the king, but there was 
nothing dangerous about lead
ing from J-x-x-x when the bid
ding made it clear that the op
ponents had nothing much in the 
suit.

Dallj’ Question
As dealer you hold: Spades, 

A-10-5; Hearts, A-Q-10; Dia
monds, K-10-9-6; Clubs 7-5-2.

B'hat do you say?
Answer; Bid one diamond. 

You have only 13 points in high 
cards, but you also have three 
tens and a nine. Open a border
line hand when you have good 
intermediate cards.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50 cents to Bridge B^k, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Corp.
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Baloghs Feted, 
Wed 50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. John Balogh 
Sr. of Willimantic were feted 
at a party Sunday at Flano'a 
Restaurant, Bolton. About 70 
relatives from New Jersey, New

Your Friendly Host, Ray Stanko ssiy* —*■ 
COME 'N DANCE TH fRS., FRI. or SAT. 

Don Moore aBd "His VersatUes”
Evsry Wednesday Is "LADIES’ NIGHT” 

— All Drinks for Ladies Only 50c —
s For Party Reservations—Phone 643-6058 s 

s Dally Luncheon Specials — 85c s

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
10 OAK ST. PLENTY of FREE PARKING

a r e a ,York, the Maneheater 
Middletown and Willimantic 
attended the party which was 
given by the couple’s children.

The couple, originally from 
Hungary, was married on May 
15, 1915 in Carteret, N. J. They 
have three children, John Ba
logh Jr. and Alexander Balogh, 
both of Willimantic, and Mrs. 
Gerard LeBlanc of Manchester; 
eight grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. Until his 
retirement, Mr. Balogh, who 
was employed by the state, 
worked at the University of 
Connecticut. He and his wife 
are members of the Hungarian 
Reformed Church and the Hun
garian Social j Club, both of 
Warrenvllle. Mrs. Balogh is a 
member of the Hungarian La
dies Aid Society, also of War- 
renvllle.

Tonight! Oates Opesi 7:80 
Show At Dnak

IhiNllalir/M 
Ciifilirttf Ciptaii
llk iB ivH il.

eouiMounolMn mmem 
A JIRRy.iMSUN MoouenoN

mw wumntier.Boiaii
CompaalM C^ar fWtarn

.*ll6jr Thai*, ira  Vagi Bm i '

>  Mon;-Sat. 7-9:25 
f  Sun. Cent. 2 P.M.

FINAL WEEK!
B U R N S I D E

ENDS TUES.

STARTS W ED .! 'T H E  TR AIN '

IT TAKFS OFF WHFRF THE OTHERS lEAVF OEF!

ICORCORAN-WESil
Anmih*

U j

ELViS

W H O I8  OOlNGv 
W HATTOWHO?
IN

3:;

II

OO-HIT

HUB SNIBIB

a l w a y s  t w o  CARTOONS 
OUfS 8 H ^  A T  DUSK East Hartford

DRIVC IN - . 5

Koilh dMtsr 
Both sMts vulaenble 

NCHWH 
A K Q J 9 8  
<7 KJ 9 8 7

t r  .
EAST
A A lOS

%

WESl(‘
A 7 32 ^  6542  
0  1175 
♦  43

^  A Q  10 
O  K10 9 6 

7 3 2

North
1 A
2 t?
4 Ip

s o i n ^
A 64
^  3 
0  A 32
A  A QI  10 9 8 6  

East Soath West 
Psss 2 A  Pm*
Pass 4 A  Pm*
Psss S A  AH

Dancing
n u n .  n FTL >• 8*fc •— i-1

CARL ANGELICA TRIO

Pan

Shower Given 
For Miss Purvis

Mrs. Ernest Affriesmo Jr. of 
Coventry gave a miscellaneous 
bridal shower last Sunday for 
Miss Betty Lou P u r^ , daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Foxx of Presque Isle. Maine. 
Her home was decorated with 
white and blue streamers and 
white wedding bells for the 
occasion. Fifteen persona at
tended. Mrs. Kevin Doherty of 
Manchester and Mrs. Edward 
Reilly of Somers assisted Mrs. 
Affricano as hostesses.

Mis Purvis will be married 
in June to Michael Jackson of 
Illinois.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

*  STARTS TONIGHT A 
Complete Shows 6:00-8:45
10 G REAT STARS

JOM NF0W O9

M iT U I f fM

Every Thun. Evening 
Women’s Shoppen Spadal 

Half Price SOe

Read Herald Ads.

STEAK • ROAST BEEF • LOBSTER

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
BROILED LIVE STUFFED 

TWIN LOBSTERS 
COMPLETE DINNER $4.95

LUNCHEON SERVED 11 A.M.-8 P.M. 
DINNER SER'VED 5 P.M.-IO P.M.

Under New M anagement-Jleeervatloat Phone S8B-4SSP

CHURCH CORNERS INN
860 MAIN 8T. (Opp. Conn. Blvd.) BAST HARTFORD

T o n ig h ^ N . E. Praniere 
“ Harlow”  A t 8:20

MARSHALL NAiFT

THEPKTVRETHE 
WORLD HAS BEER 
WAITIN6 TO SEE I

BMI SafnenCs

P R L 0 W
Carol Ljmley-Efreni ZimbalistJi 
Barry Sullivan..Ginger Rogers

■ IhWijMI

PETER
SELLERS

•nhmftfllMMDIITIBWmOICWf.
—  P L  U S — 
MARGARET 

RUTHERFORD
“THE BIO TIMB 

OPERATOB8*

"FUN FOR YOUR SON IN THE SUN"
O M N IN a  J U N E  2 S . . .  S iV lN IH  S IA S O N

G LE N H A V EN  
D A Y  C A M P
Swimmfnq

Ofvinq

Lift*Saving

Rowing

Cam p-

Outs

Hshing

Riflary

Track

Hiking

AOBS: 8 te 7, 8 to 9, 10 to 11 end I t  to 14

FOR
BOYS

Arts and 
Crafts

Archary

RosoboH

Roskatboll

SeftbaH

Vaiiayball

W ood
Gam as

Soccor

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: Materials for arts and crafts. Pottery, Jewelry. Leathercrafto: 
medical Inaurance «n  each camper; TRANSPORTATION WITHIN CITY- LIMITS OF 
MANCHESTER w

A

C A M P  PERIODS
Limited Enrollment

Located on Spring-Fed 
Lake (Sperr^a Gian)lat P eriod .. .June 28 - July 9

2nd P eriod ...Ju ly 12 - July 28 100% Trained Staff

8rd P eriod.. .July 26 - Aug. 8 CounMior Training Period

4th P eriod.. .Aug. 9 - Aug. 20, Red Cross Swimming 
Inatrdotlon

All Fun — All Color

i
DRIVE-IN  ̂ H, 5

■1 , 1 ,1
— i r S  ALL FUN AND ALL COLOR—  -

Horseback Riding 
Available

On Request ___

STAFF MEMBERS
GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director

Teacher A t Bloomfield High School
^?^***^ ^^“ S****"’ University o f Connecticut; M.S. Physical 

du ration , Springfield Collage; Certificate of Advanoad O r a ^ te  
Study, Guidance, U nivenity o f Hartford.

ANDREW VINCENS, Ass’ t Camp 
Director and Crafts Director 

Teacher At Manchester High School
B.S. New Britain Teaehen College; MJL 
Univenity of Hartford; CerWIcate of Ad
vanced Graduate Study, Ualverslte « f  
Hartfoid. ,

ROBERT HAMILL,
W aterfront Director 

a s . Springfield College—SoeUI Scleneea 
Pre-Med student at Wake rarest College.

JAMES BRESENSKY,
Athletic Director

Teacher At Manchester High Sohoel
a s . New Hampehlra Unlvenltyt SLA. Unl- 
yorelty o f Hartford. ^

B IL L  SK 0 0 6 ,
Recreation Director

a a  Springfield CoUega—Phyaleal Edoca-
tIOlIv

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO:

GLENN HAVEN BOYS' DAY CAMP
P. O . lO X  13 —  M A N C H IS n it ,  C O N N .

For PaiMaal AppaintoMiit^Qall Camp Bacrataiy 
Bartford StS-MM er B<r. |IlielMU Rartfaidln^TaM ^

nraa Draehuraa available at Naastff Arina Company, Wrauvt Graanhanaa- Inral*. i  m’n. 
Baauty Salan, Hahb  ̂ Shoppa aM Hardk^ Crafts and Habby Shap. Lavaly

Sperry^ Otaa rentals for weekMd ptanlra and eatings new bslng hnadM by team 
DInhtar. George Mitebsa. TsL Hartford MMfSM.
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LBPs Taft-Hartley Proposal 
May Mean Fight with Congress

Mayor Gets His Boutonniere
Mayor Francis Mahoney will be wearing a double boutonniere for the next couple of weeks. 
’Th^  are Poppies, the same kind that the American Legion and the VFW will be selling now 
until Memorial Day. The mayor receives his Poppies from Mrs. Roy Farris, president of the 
AL Auxiliary, right, and Mrs. Marie Hale, past president of the VFW Auxiliary. (Herald 
photo by Oflara.)

By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prost- 

dent Johnson’s proposals for 
new labor legislation — includ
ing repeal of a provision of the 
Taft' Hartley Act — may Vxik 
him in a rough battle with Oon- 
gress. At least the signs point 
that way.

’The PreeMent could be caught 
In a political crossfire between 
thoee wtio tidnk he is asking too 
mu<* and thoae who want more.

Johnson asked Congress Tues
day for legislation extending 
coverage of the nviirimum wage 
to 4.5 mWllon workeis, requiring 
payment of double time for 
some overtime, providing feder
al benefits for the long-time un
employed and repealing section 
14B of the ’Taft Hartley Act.

That is the section that per
mits states to outlaw the imion 
shop in collective bargaining 
agreements. Nineteen atates 
hfive such laws.

Organized labor has made 
repeal of 14B tts No. 1 political 
goal, and it can’t  be too happy 
over the way Jolinson made the 
request to Congress.

He used hundreds of words 
arguing for bis minimum wage, 
double time and unemployment 
insurance proposals, Iwt devo
ted only the last sentence of his 
message to 14B. He was recom
mending iits repeal, he said, 
"with the hope of reducing con
flict in our national labor poli
cy.”

Any such reduction will come 
only after greatly increased

<^conMct hi Congress, partlcular--f>increa8e. Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy, D-N.Y., steppM quickly intoly the Senate. If anything can 

revive the RepubHcan-Southem 
Democrat coalition that civil 
rights legtsiaiUon has sundered, 
it ih a proposal to repeal 14B.

Ten of the 19 states with laws 
banning the union shop are in 
the South. ’The rest ore in Re
publican strongholds in the West 
and Midwest. ’Although labor 
strategists oladm a bare majori
ty of the Senate in favor of re
peal, getting the- bill to a vote 
over tte drtermlned opposition 
of such a sizable opposition Is 
bound to be extremely difficult.

In the House, with its big 
Democratic majority and Its 
debate-limiting rules, victory la 
more likely. "But Johnson is 
going to have to get in and fight 
if he really wants it,”  said a 
Democrat will have to heflp 
handle the bill.

The prospect for Johnson’s 
other propo^ s is not much bet
ter. Congress riiowed no en
thusiasm for the double time or 
minimum wage extension provi
sions last year, and bills for fed
eral imcmployment insurance 
standards have a long history of 
failure.

It is on the minimum wage 
issue that Johnson may catch it 
from Uberals. He failed to rec
ommend any increase in the 
present hourly rate of $1.25, 
leaving the matter to Congress 
after cautioning It to consider 
the effect of an Increase on 
costs and prices.

With la l^  clamoring for

Outer Calm 
Hides W ar  

In Saigon
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — "R 'a a little frightening I
— something like living in a ' 
fool's paradise.” said the wife o f  
on American correspondent who : 
had spent only a few days In ‘ 
Saigon. "You know there’s a 
war going on out there. Yet 
there seems to be no more rea
son to worry then if you were in 
an American city.”

The comment is typical 
among arrivals from the United 
States to this anxious, throbbing 
cKy .of more than two million 
where Ekuk and West mingle a 
141 more day by day as U.S. 
miHtary involvement increases 
in South Viet Nam.

Saigon is in a (tale of uneasy 
auspension between war and 
peace. Outwardly, the capital 
appears catan enough. Widi the 
exception of an occasional troop 
convoy, a ferw aokUers here and 
there and an isolated security 
officer in front of a barricaded 
buikUng, there’s not much to 
suggest that a war la raging In 
the provinces only a few mllea 
awa.y.

Yet to the newcomer stroWng 
the broad, tree-lined boulevards 
the tension filling the air is ines
capable. Wherever Americana 
huddle — at street comers, 
sidewalk cafes, bars and hotets
— the talk Is often of the war.

"The V.C. (Viet Oong) got
five of our Marines today. R 
must be getting rough out 
there," said a U.S. official on 
temporary duty here.

As he spoke, he Sipped a cool 
drink hi a plueh lounge atop the 
Caravelle, Saigon's best known 
hotel. Below, the sprawling city 
was stirring from the numbe- 
nesB of a nearly three-hour sies
ta during which all motion came 
to a near halt. Suddenly people 
and traffic swarmed all over the 
streets and once again Saigon 
was alive. The pace was frantic 
for an Asian city with a hot, 
sticky climate.

"Expect the unexpected 
here.” advise the veterans.

But you can expect anything 
simply crossing a street — 
somewhat of a mission in itself 

, for the uninitiated because of 
the shortage of traffic signals.

A walk along Uw cluttered 
sidewalks in the commercial 

' district Isn’t much easier, 
they’ re filled with street ven
dors. and if an aggressive ped

dler doesn’t get you, a pick
pocket may.

One never knows when a ter
rorist bomb may explode In a 
night dub. But that doesn’t det
er the fun-seekers.

Saigon is at Its gayest at 
night. The war seems far away 
on the dance floor as American 
GIs hold Vietnamese beauties 
garbed in sUnky native coe- 
tume.s.

But that's tonight. Tomorrow 
the headllne.s may tell that 
more Americans were killed or 
wounded in the field.

Mother Testifies 
In Twin’s Death
PASADENA, Oallf. (AP) — 

The mother of the wealthy Ni
cholson twins — one of whom is 
charged with murder tai the 
guns^t death of the other — 
has described her dead son as a 
pistbl-carrying youth of strong 
temper.

Roberta Nicholson was the 
first defense witness at the trial 
TTieaday of her son, Timothy, 
2 2 .

Mrs. NIchotson testified that 
Todd — killed last Dec. 7 with a 
,82-caltber rifle — had a raging 
temper at Umas. She sold he 
ooMUntiy carried a k>aded pis 
tol, and Oiat he Impersonatad 
Tim to oiMaIn a million-dollar 
insurance policy on Tim's life.

The boys were heirs to the 
Cudahy meat packing and Pull
man sleeping car fortunes.

The mother told of a beating 
rtie said Todd gave her two 
years ago.

"Todd struck me in the face," 
she saM. "He knocked my teeth 
loose and I had two black eyes. 
My jaw was dislocated and my 
nose and my mouth were 
bloodied.’ ’

Defense attorney Max Fink, 
who toM the jury eariier that 
’nmothy acted In self defenae, 
asked Mrs. Nicholson about 
Todd's treatmqpt af his brother.

"Todd beat ’Timothy many 
tlmea,”  Mrs. Nicholson repHed. 
"Many times he forced him out 
of our house and wouldn’t allow 
him to come back. He became 
enraged and violent and told 
'nmothy to get out. His lan
guage was very bad."

Mrs. Nicholson said she was 
not supposed to tell Tim about 
the policy Todd had taken out 
on Tim's Ufe. She testified, 
however, that she was fright
ened.

”I  wasn’t  supposed to tell 
Timotliy about the poUcy,” she 
.said, "but he was about to make 
a plane trip to Nicsiragua, a trip 
I'didn't (rank he should make."

Brainy Marshall Protege 
In Important Secret Post

WASHINGTON (AP) — OnC?>code U.S. codes. So the National 
of the Army's brainiest general?
— a protege of the late Gen.
George C. Marshall — has been 
named to a new job. But he can
not divulge what he will be 
doing.

LA. Gen. Marshall Sylvester 
Carter, 55, has been selected by 
President Johnson to be director 
of the NaAional Security Agency, 
succeeding Air Force LA. Gen.
Gordon A. Blake , who is retir
ing.

TTils agency la located on 
more than 1,0(K) sprawling acres 
at Ft. Meade, Md., 20 miles 
from Washington. It is reported 
to have nwre than 10,000 em
ployes.

What goes on there? Getting 
any Idnd of a detailed response 
to this question is harder than 
gettng the keys to Ft. Knox. Its 
employes are said to be under 
mandate to decUna to tell any
body even where they work.

Generally, though, the agency 
might be described as 4 global 
intelligence operation, wiM tfie 
Accent on electoonics. It Ustana 
in on other goaernmtoita’ coded 
messages as they fly around the 
world, then tries to de-code 
them. The Hstening-ln is done 
by sopMeticated ai^wr-secvet 
devices in varioua p o ^  of the 
world.

Of oourae, wfijliq the United 
States la trying to 'de-code other 
codes, they OrS trying to de-

Robert 
e p p «  q

a position of leadership on the 
issue. Speaking to a convention 
of the Intematlonill Lddles Gar
ment Workers U i)^ , AFL-OO, 
in Miami Beach, he urged an 
increase to $1.90.

Kennedy said the country can 
afford such an Increase at once, 
with "further increases com
patible with our competitive 
po.sitions and bur advancing 
standards of decent living."

Secretaiy of Labor W . Willard 
Wirtz launches the fight for re 
peal of 14B before a House La 
bor subcommittee Monday. It 
could be the start of a long, hot 
summer for Johnson in his rehi' 
tiom with Congress.

CAMERAMAN KILLED
LIHUE, Hawaii (AP) — Walt 

Disney cameraman Robert King 
Baggott was thrown Into the 
surf du ri^  the filming of a 
movie off Kauai Island Tuesday 
and died of shock and hemmo- 
rrhaging, an autopsy has re
vealed.

Baggott, 47, of Northridge. 
Calif., was hurled from a 16-foot 
outboard boat when it was hit 
by a wave. He had been helping 
to film "Lieutenant Robin Crus
oe, USN.”

Also pitched into the water 
was Peter Ellenshaw, winner of 
a special effects Oscar this year 
for his work on Mary Poppins. 
Ellenshaw reached shore un- 

an harmed.

Security Agency seeks to make 
it difficult to crack U.S. codes.

But if you phone the agency 
and ask about all this, all you 
get is a voice saying:

"We are not in a position to 
confirm or deny.”

Gen. Carter is a tall ma n with 
thoughtfid eyes and a far-reced
ed l^rline. He Is a blend of 
scholar and outdoorsman — his 
hobbies If he gets time for them 
are hunting, fishing, camping 
and Ice hockey.

Bom at Fortress Monroe, Va., 
the son of an Army brigadier 
general! he graduated at West 
Point in 1931, and later picked 
up an M.S. degree at Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. He 
won his first star as a brigadier 
general at the unusually early 
age of 37.

He has served in such far- 
flung places a* the Panama (2a- 
nal Zone, China, Alaska, Korea 
and London. He was cloee to 
Marshall, former secretary of 
defense and secretary of state, 
and served severai tours of duty 
as a'Mgti aide to him. Carter 
also has been on the U.S. dele
gation to several intemationoi 
conferences.

For the pest three years, he 
has been deputy director of the 
Central Ihtelllgettce Agency. 
The operations of that under
cover outfit also are largely se
cret.

M  SURi .>«B|,ISS hat been Mrving tha Hama Owner 
far S3 YiARS. For a campUta FREE INSPECTION of 
your homa by a Tarmlla Control Export, luporvlsod 
by (ho finsit (adiniMl staff, phono our noarasi 
local effiM:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO„ INC. • EST. 1fU2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

h € » i i h \ OPEN 6 DAYS for your Convenience!

INSTANT

EARNINGS
Dividends paid from  day 
o f deposit —  4 times a 
yanr.

A t the end o f Mareh; 
Judo, Soptambar and Da- 
oombar.

Mvldand r M  
from Day at Deposit

’f t  ’f t

S A V I N G S
L O A N

\ *. H I » 4 I \ I I I > V

1807 MAiN fT . — DiSAR MATUE Kf. 
BRANCH OgWiaB, DOPlP^te OOVMiireRT

orsN MOMDAT
M U S T 'a ’

MON. ■ SAT. 9 A.M. to 5:30 PJL •  THURSDAY NIQHT t ill 9 P.M.

“/f’s SPRING SALE TIM E at K e ith V ’

Beautiful style at a low sale price
LOADED WITH LUXURY DETAILSI

Tha Look of\JDi8Mncrien for 
Your Moftor Bedroom in 
Ootslc Italian Provinciol
Begin with a style that’s alwiys been associate 
with the finest nomas. Add such touches as bu 
grain accents and custom-styled ring pulls. Dt 
sign it in hand-selected cherry veneers over 
selected hardwood. Finish it in a light, clear 
amber tone. This is beauty unmistakable . . • 
value almost unbeliavable.

TRf-POMOM AUCTION

SATURDAY. M A Y  22 —  10:00 A M .  O N  

TAG  RU IU N N G  RT. 30 RO CKYILLE
Sponsors: E. Central, N. Central, Farmlagten Valley 

Pomona—Deputies and Youth Coraniittee 
Auctioneers: Harry LaBonte, Frank Bnff

Benefit: Camp Berger

LEASE
A  C A R  FRO M  PAUL D O D G E  PO N T IA C

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

P A U L  D O D G E 
P O N TIA C

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

691 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

The sunniest sisters 
shine in Health-tex'
Slim  trim stack sets always k x *  pretty. Tapered cotton 
pants have smooth flat fronts, elastic backs for good 
fit. Sweet 2-piy combed cotton knit shirts have new ^ 
necklines. Some have embroidery to go with the pants. 
Solids, patterns and plaids. Washable? Yes.

Sizes 2-4 $3.00 4-6 $4.00

Nine drowar triple 
draMor, framed mirror 
i  drawer diaa and bad

WE GIVE

$ O Q Q 95 y m
m  ■ ■  Green Stampsl H R M P M

GREIN STAMPS WITH EVERY

Captains sail through the season in

YOUSPEilD!

i A  I jvj S T M A N C H E S T E R
I OolMml an Loirar (te<itli Bad) llo ln  WMot

m  O U R  O W N  l o t

Yon Have ^  Choice 
O f Four C r^ it  Plans: 

(1 ) 80-Day Regular Charge 
(8 ) 8 e -6 0 ^ D a y  4-Payment 

G h m o  P lu
<8> ’t e e  Y ean  Ya Pay
(4) _ Weaawnalrera 

L ny^w ay

iQ W m

Dashfng slack sets are tailored for all sorts of fq i  
on land of sea. Rugged cotton slacks have Wb| 
fronts with zippered dosings, neat elastic 
and slash pockets. Shirts are 2-ply combed i 
knit. Some tuck in, others are designed to stay |
Spiffy solids, patterns or strfpes. All as 
as sea shells.
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Many Volunteers Help Midwest 
Recover from Tornadoes ’  Punch

KOKOMO, Iml. (A P )
Mldwvat, with a lot of outatd* 

' help, haa demoiutratod it can
- bounce back from dlaaatar.
t It will take yean to reaton 
‘ ^ e  Palm Stmday tmnado belta 
s to  aomethlns near normal but a 
'.^jatout atart waa made in the firat 
'^(our weeka after one of the na> 

tion’B most deatnictive atorms.
niouBands o( volunteera, from 

Boy Soouta to convicts, have
-  ^earad ' atreeta and highwaya 
^ ,and made aome progress to- 
?^'ward cleaning debris from pil> 
■'.vate property.
*. R ec c in g  demolished build- 
;  ;,1nga Iqt the thousands la a long-
-  range Job but it’s moving.

Less than a month after the 
^t.'atorm, Inautance companies had 

closed out more than half of the 
‘̂ cla im s.
“trT 'T m  very proud of the Insur- 
,l ance Industries in this disaa- 
S, '.ter,’ ’ said John H. Shuttleton of 
V New York, assistant to the gen- 

eral adjuster of the American 
~C!, Insurance Association. “ There 

have been othen where I  wasn’t 
l'^ so proud.”

He and Red Cross officials 
agreed that an usually Ugh 

‘ ■ es and

The<&nane,

proportion of homes 
’ tries carried adequate

Indus' 
Insur-

 ̂ance. Bhrtimates on destroyed or 
—  damaged houses covered by 

inclusive bomeownera' policies 
.. range from M to 98 per cent. 

These policies even cover living 
■•^expenses wUle new homes are 

built.
.T”  Some religious sects such as 
^  the Amish, who don't approve of 
" Insurance, are helping one an- 
i Other rebuild amaaiied buildinga 

-Ji- and also are working on non- 
' membera' homes.

Figures aren’t firm yet, but 
;r> pioperty damage estimates in 
.-jt Indiana alone range upward 
^  from $80 million from 11 twist
's-' era thid slashed across the state 

^  in three distinct belts, Uiling at 
v-r--least 1ST peraons and injuring 

hundreds.
But not everyooe bad ade- 

> quaite kMuraace. Some had

, and that’s where dw 
Cross stepped in. There was the 
case for egaunple of the Chmp- 
bell-Oarver fam l^, who lived on 
an unpaved road'near the nora- 
central Indiana town of Russia- 
'vlUe. which 'was 'virtually de- 
moUahed.

Bachelor Arthur Oarver, H, 
went to churoh on Palm Sunday 
evening. U s sMer and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
OampbeU and their family, went 
to their tavorMe fishing camp on 
the Misatesinewa River, alwut 
40 miles a'way, to check whether 
It would be covered by a new 
reservoir.

While the lamlly waa gone, a 
twister smashed the bain and
henhouse M o spUnters. It lifted 
the oM stove-heated frame 
house off its foundations and 
ohumed the contents into rub
ble.

“ It seemed like one of the 
'worst ihinga,’ ’ said B8-year-old 
Mrs. Oimpbell. “ was that we 
couldn't even get a drink of 
'water. Ihe tornado took the 
pMoher pump and a section of 
pipe right along with the well 
bauae.’ ’

"Xt waa pretty bad, digging 
for hours to get those 30 i^eep 
out bom under what was left of 
the bam,”  Ocurver . recalled. 
“ Funny thing, only three were 
dead. Another bmny thing, we 
bad three idiickens and the two 
hens were all right but the roos
ter was mlaaing. He came back 
next day from the -way the 
twister went.”

After the shock the men dls- 
oovetad a crucial loes. Oarver 
and iO-year-old Leroy OampbeU 
produce a substantial amount of 
file famtly’s revenue by shear
ing sheep. Their shearir^ equip
ment waa largely. destroyed in 
the collapsed bam.

After rescuing the sheep, the 
Camily dept in its 4hree cars — 
only one of them operative — 
fiw t night.

“ It was pretty ghxn for a few 
days then,”  Mrs. OampbeU

Red^aaid. “ We didn’t have any inon-<9intD Red CktMs funds ttan many
ey for fdbd, and worse, we 
d ito ’t  have any gasoline money 
so the men could go to sheep 
sheering Jobs. We beard the 
Red Croas was helping people 
and are figured we needed help 
as m\ich as anybody.’ ’

The Red O m  provided mon
ey for food, tools and gasoUne. 
Daniel W. Badunan, aaalstant 
(Ureotor of Red Cross disaster 
service for (he eastern area, has 
recommended an $8,000 grant to 
build a house and bam. A farm
er is letting the family uee a 
small tenant house.

So well-insured were nlost 
Indiana tornado 'vioUms that the 
Red Cross eettmaites it may 
spend half or less of the milUon 
dollars it expected to give them.

Bachman, who was rushed 
here from OaUfomia floode and 
hasn't been home in Alexandria, 
Va., since Dec. 38, explained 
that the money — grants, not 
loans — is distribute to meet 
needs, not losses.

“ FV>r example,”  he said, “ an 
atUc fun of old clothes could be 
lost but not needed. This is a 
businesslike propositi on, not a 
dole or charity. It's the people 
of the United States helping 
themselves.”

A Red Cross worker sits down 
'With a family asking help and 
'Works out a budget after Issuing 
a voucher for temporary needs. 
The budget includes all assets, 
probable earnings and the 
amount of money that can be 
borrowed ,from local banks or 
such agencies as the Small 
Business Administration, Feder
al Housing Authority, Federal 
Home and Housing Administra
tion and the Agricultural 9tabil- 
Izatiou and Om ervaiion com
mittee.

The total is compared with 
the family’s flnanolal needs and 
if it falls short, the Red Cross 
makes up the difference.

Because of the good insurance 
situation, the Pahn Sunday dls- 
ester will make a shaUoarer bits

others. Floods are espscially 
ooatly hsoauss flood insurance 
premiums ara prohUMva tor 
moat property owners.

*ntt Rto cross apsat $ai mU- 
hon m the 19d7 OHo and MMU- 
slppl rtver fkiod.

AL C el^rates 
41st Birthday

Dilworth Oomell ()uey Poet, 
American Legion celebrated Its 
41st anniversary Saturday 
night with 300 people attending 
a dinner dance at the Legion 
HalL Many present had come 
from other towns, hairing once 
been reeidenta of Manchester. 
Past Commander FTmncis K. 
Miner, administrator of Roclty 
HIU Veterans Hospital, served 
as toastmaster.

Father Maurice F. Sullivan 
of BnUngton, Departmmt Chap
lain, gave the invocation and 
memorial to the dead. Poet 
Commander Henry’ R  Wlers- 
bicki, read a Hat of deceased 
members. Mayor Frances F. 
Mahoney represented the town 
of Manchester. He congratu
lated the organisation on its 
growth and i^ k e  on various 
topica

Town Manager Richard Mar
tin, recent recipient of the “M” 
a w a r d  of the Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce, was 
main speaker. He delivered a 
humorous talk. Dr. Amos 
Friend spoke and showed mov
ies of his various tra'vels in 
other countries including the 
Philippines, Australia, Hawaii 
and Bangkok.

Bverett R. Keonedy was gen
eral chairman of the affair. A  
buffet supper, prepared by 
Michael NUnlrowski, was en
joyed and dancing concluded 
the evening’s actlviUee to the 
music of A rt Loughery and his 
orchestra.

Severed dpply 
To Be 'Nurse 

For Kennedys

Young shoe with 
a great future... 
OUT'new Blazer”! 
12.99
M l Ik Sm task Ihot't gouty i^ c e tl Flat rounder 
t oe . . .  Mdk tkroight tide*. . .  iJ-ihroat. . .  new open 
dekol. . .  lew dung heoH IM i ii Mie Gtbbie you'll 
love Qolsg places Isl Dey after day after dayl

***— t m i k  fkk' •*

red  c ro s s  sh oe

Never Use an Ironee.e 
O n  Soft New Fashionst>fee.e

Light u  fl dond, pretty as m pl«>
tore —  they’re made of Inadoui 
Whipped Cream dacron polyeater. 
Comfortable and wrinkle reaiatant 
•—yon can pack it without worry. 
Easy to w a^ and drips dry I . . . .

15 .
a. Sleeveless dress with Jewd
neckline, grosgrain trimming and 
pleated skirt in beige and Mack or 
beige and blue. Sizes 10-18.

b. Two piece print with sheath 
skirt, ruffle trim neckline and cuff
ed sleeves in blue or pink. Sizes 
7-15.

c. Sleeveless bloason shadow  ̂print 
that’s fully lined and has ehann- 
ing bow accent in Mae or idnk. Sixes 
7-15.

UJNtlON (A P ) — MM. JolB 
F. Kenwdy is looking for a new 
nun*-BnglM i or Frsnch-to 
look oAer John F. Jr. and Osto: 
Bm. She has reoelvod a aumber 
of apcticationa since she ]^ e d  
an adveitisement in the Ttmea 
of London.

The ad in (he peraonal oolamn 
of the TlmeB gave two tolepboae 
numbers but omitted the name 
of the president’s widow.

The ad read: "New Toik— 
extremely reliable and oompe- 
tant young woman, 20-8S, naed- 
ad to look after gM  of 7 and boy 
4 ki New Yoti( City; Bnglflli or 
French native language.”

Maud Kaw , the Dng- 
hahwoman who has been the 
ohlldren’e nuroe, ia retlrtng.

'litook  OuoUne whqn she was 
U  days old. It wtn be a Ug 
wrench leaving her and John,”  
said Mias Shaw. ‘Tva  Juk told 
them I ’m going away for the 
summer. They’d be too upset If 
I  said I  wasn’t coming lack.”  

Mias Shaw wants to settle 
down with her sister, Hetty, 
near Sheerncee, on the Thamee 
south of London.

Mias Shaw wiH not try to keep 
hi touch wMh the youngsters.

“When my memory fades in 
their young minda, It'U be time 
for me to fade away, too,”  toe 
said. *

Mfa. Kennedy came here last 
week for the dedication of a 
.memorial to the late president. 
She is staying at the London 
home of her aiker, Princess Lee 
RadaiwlU.

Cableway Planned
DURBAN, SouUi Africa — A 

cableway from the 9,000 • foot 
level of Mont aux Sources to the 
top of 10,882-foot-high Sentinel 
the highest point In South Afri
ca — wiU be built soon. The 
peaks, part of the Drakensberg 
range, are In Royal Natal Na
tional Park.

|
_r

Lady Bird Heads 
Potomac R i v e r  
Inspection Tour

WASHINCrrON (A P ) — Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson leoda a boat
ing Inspection tour of the pollut
ed PotOTnac River today to see 
vtoat can be done to beautify it.

On a four-hour excureton, the 
First Lady and members of her 
Cbmmittee for a More Beautiful 
Oapitol WiU ride the river by 
yacht and motorboat to see its 
probtems doee up.

A White Bouse announcement 
today said '“ the trip will Ugh-

Ught one of Preeident Johnson’s 
major conservation goals — to 
msUio the Potomac a model for 
tKe nation’s rlvsrs.”

In his message to Oongress 
early In February on natural 
beauty, the President asked 
Secrsbuy of the Interior Stew- 

L. UdaU to work on a pro
to clean up the Potomac 

booting, swimming and fish-

art 
gram
for be 
Ing-

UdaM is going along to brief 
the First Lady and her guests 
on the river from its early histo
ry to the causes of Its pollution 
and hopes for Ms cure. '

Most of the trip, including a 
buffet luncheon, will be aboard 
Um  Sequoia, the KM-foot yacht

ssalgnef] to the secretary of the 
Navy and frequently. used for 
official Osbinet excurstons.

Island and the area of Three 
Sisters Islands, the party w il 
have to transfer to 4S-toot mo- 
torbocMs.

The educational sail won’t 
take in too much distance. R ’s a 
run of about 80 miles, going 
south a bit beyotid the Alexan
dria waterfront area.

Johnson Mends to present to 
Oongress a program to dean up 
the Potomac, protect its natuijal 
beauUee, provide recreational 
facliUtlee and complete the scen

ic Cfoorge Wstolngtosi Memorial 
Parkway along Ms bonks.

“ I  hops octfon bans wlU aUm- 
tdats and imfiira ftmllar efforts 
by statss and looal governments 
on other urban rivers and 
waterfronts,”  be asM, partlou- 
larty ahngllng oat the Hudson 
River In New York.

These rivers, tos P resldsnt 
added, “ are potentially the 
greatest single source of pleas
ure for those who live bi most of 
our metropoMan areas.”

OAR (H >m : IBS 'TO 1
DBTTROrr — About one car In 

IM  was abden last year oom- 
pared with one in 287 Just 10 
years ago. The total was 480,000 
cam.

Hia Smart Job Mtrro 
laTo

Haaiilton Standard
AMI MMKWUwWwffWm

An Kgnal Opportuaity 
Knyteysr

1 -

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUQ

I

Couple Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mra Paul F. PhiHip8‘$> 

of 392 Main St. were recently 
honored at a surprise dinner 
party, given by their family and 
friends, at Flano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. Those attending the 
2Sth wedding anniversary event 
presented the couple with a set 
of china.

R e s i d e n t s  o f Manchester 
since 1947, Mr. Phillips, for
merly of Rockville, married 
the former Mies Norma Spurlln 
of Kopprel, Tex., on A p ^  29, 
1940 in Hatoel, 'Tex. They have 
three daughters. Miss Nancy 
Phillips and Miss Marilyn Phil

lips, both at home; and Mrs. 
Nicholas DlPietro of Manches
ter.

The couple own and operate 
the Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 
and Personalised Floors, Inc. 
Mr. PhilUps, who was recently 
appointed to the town building 
committee, is a member of 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus; and Manchester 
Lodge of Elks. His wife is a 
member o f the Ladies of St. 
James. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
are members of St. JamM’ 
Church.

“ All I said was: -----------------------------------------------------------^

Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my hat.”

. l i l l r r s

VJRY

____ .... ,

RtW  LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

' ' '  '0 ^ 1

.'S ’ .,,i ,

. ■ *. . 
■ ■ - ' j

If yovr mowar 
 ̂ givas yo« fits,

.trad# up to
^  - - _____

H A H N , -  E C L I P S E

lASY TERMS

H A H N - E C L IP S E

NEW POW-l-BOr 200
26* rotary wHh sofa bkxia-baft dries  ̂

4 and 5 h.p. riding smwsfs

OOMPLETBLY SAFE. Start engine withoot 
blade turning. Meets A.S-A. safety stan
dards for engine speed ratio to blade 
speed. FOUK speed tkansmission and re
verse with separate foot brake and 
clutch, instant height ADJUSTMENT. 
Change height from IVi” through 3Vi" 
without leaving seat, floating  ACTION 
FOB " n o  scajjP ' curriNe. Deck followa 

dips and rises. Flexi-1- 
Frame permits floating 
front a :^  supmok TIAC* 
TION w ith  wide-troad 
"Tecta U na.’*

lUHNECUPSE
POWI-BOr

Rotary‘ntiflrs

tfUmtioa to dig 
. t%|ic ia and polvsp 
.-<̂ is8 hsidost-packsd 
> sol. 20' and 24*. 3 
.. oad 4 hd ». —  saosa 

sdili Rssssc Kssssm.

- $IKN^

IT ’S  r n A o t r u r  vmt a t

BUSH

UHN-ECLIPSE 
POW-I-PU"

M fm  lOTAkY YO« CAN M i

COTTIMO. Pow-R- 
Vacra hnwing van 
asaop gnus straialK 
foe dkk^ilidag w & - 

Gfoot

$89»s
MlYlbUM

m  FIWE
ii

SMiUNG SERVICE

V

’C

mm

bare-bewitching*4>olcl 
and becoming 
SCANPAL swimsuits

by ’1
COLE of California

the bare look— the important look of the sum~ 
m er-^nd only Cole does it so well .

“Sliowdowii"—tSee deeply V d  front of black Lycra Spandex ajdon stretch ‘ 
inaiieeS-lL $9 1

■ - ■ ■ - *T -

*’Outrggeoue’’--Bikii)i-brief in jet black Lycra Spandex with nylt»i fishnet 
midriff in eixea 8-14. Black, nude. 1
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A  flfiiflri F ed m l PrarocRtivET
One M ( aisum ent in tevor of the 

leduotian in apecial excUe taxes now 
fecotnntended by President Johnson is 
ttiwf these are taxes imposed in the time 
of World W ar n  as special war-time 
measures, witidk should tharsfore now

Anotbar eoosIderaQon la that these 
are taxes wUeh are expensive to ool* 
leo t

They are also dlscrimtository aad un- 
■Mr and «nlU fllo(ioal, kt the way they 
are applied to  some prodnots and proe- 

aM  not to othsia. In the way 
ey trea t sosne nsosssiflis so if they 

■hixarlss, and Icnore some luxuries 
If they were nooeoaMles.

[Anybody w iitta f a  sanotble, hualneos- 
sfHclsMt  tax  structore would never 

iwliida th a n  in.
Theae ara aome of ttw  reasons In 

Freoidsi^ Johnson’s  aj^inneiit
In  adiBtlom, ha WfintS to uao such tax 

leduottons as a  nsw tonle for the na> 
Hooal oeonomy, to make sure It doeent 
■Mounter a  slump within the next few 
months. Tbs President wants to taka 

her step down tha t marvelous fl- 
1 yaftagr lyail so flsafaianahle nowa> 

EjiM JJafitJO m  «  finei healthy
‘ M »9b« nawa; ,yen IncTtase gov- 
aenital hiooSe^ by  reducing  taxes; 
no hnal reckoning wver arrives. 

%MBi of who hnve^noi yet .mas* 
'. th e  nsw tisiHetiSl Msnomlcs ^ques- 
whsttisr we nesd this new demon- 

i e t  the new laws right now, and 
,^1f we should went to stimu

li thk^janUonal p n w ^ t y ,  tbe more 
A A  sMhflaotQayr wuy to, do thet 
jkA be to woifc Individual and 

nejithe taxes down a  Httla

I t  I t  s ito  siVtad ttait some-of 
1 [tflqnlDS v^ioh IS looked tor from 

in .the exclee b m *  might never 
Ive, 'bibsUse prlcee might never oome 

. In Nw amount of tbe tax ca t -lt>

botwwn thaei two se ts  of srgo* 
we thlnb toe common sense de- 

oislon sbouH be to work on these sx- 
oiss taxes, get them reduced, and then 

them off toe books entirely, prl- 
mnrtly on toe beets that they are die- 
ertmlnatory taxes lUogtoally placed.

Meanwhile, one does have to admire 
and envy the toot that one branch of 
Ameitoan government does somehow 
manage t o  sict as if tax reduction ale 
still a  respectable and possible policy. 
1| m  statM have only one rule, which 

' t t  tha t taxea must keep going up in 
'b^dor to rescue the cities and towns. 
'lAid too ottteo and towns have only one 
'ifale, which is that taxes must be given 
^  least some kind of an increase every 
*̂ )Uar, Just to keep the taxpayers on the 
ion. But toe federal government, blees 

%  rosnagee an occasional kindness to 
taxpayers. I t  may use weird economic 
.theories and obvious political pitches in 
erder to do It, but the occasional ex
perience remains enjoyable.

Why doesn’t  earns other level of gov- 
enunant step up and try  it someUmet

f  After Hie Loll
 ̂ I t  new dsuelope that tbe six day lull 

|ta  tlM bombing of North Vietnam is 
Ibatng riasdned by our State Depart- 
‘Inent not as the purely mtUtary m atter 
| t  was asid to be while it was etUl a 
^ 1 ,  but a  dmignated opportunity for 
l ^ r t h  Vietnam to eome forward and 
imeept Prasidant Johnson's offer of un- 

^ponditional dleoiiselone. «
(. I t  la being strongly suggested from 
BTsshingtpn th a t Oenadlen diplomacy, 

one ciC'too dlplomaotas which had 
i hiU in our bombing, had 

wen givim the opportunity to act as

rr  Intotmadtary In tllla gesture.
And tos resumption of our bombing, 

wstorday. Is cur proclamaUon that, the 
forth Vlstnanuae having failed to avail 
^smoalvm of our offer and our lull, 
bs w ar has goat back to toe routiruw 
t  has bsen following sine# February. < 

Both- aaglos of tUs development are 
of N tag  oompletely satiotootory. 

wo had m ally wanted to give peaes 
ta  smarge through toe lull, we 

iMwe given swrid public opinion 
s f  «  ehsoee to work on tlw lig- 

of toe htU, aad  ws might have

gone back to toe bombing, la not likely 
to prove oompletely eatlsfSotory either., 
We tmdertook the bombing In Februeor 
with the expectation It would produce 
reeulta in a matter of a few weeks. I t  is 

'now three end a half months old and 
It appears merely to have stiffened 
North Vietnam. Our reeumption of 
bombing es a polity seems to remain 
something of a  dead end venture for us, 
in which all we can do is keep doubling 
our ^ t a

What is really a t stake In our itoiew- 
al of the bombing ia  it would appear, 
eoniething in the realth of the policy in
tangibles. We do not think we can af
ford to admit that a fruitless polipy has 
been fruitless. We are making a t least 
token reaaaertlon of that {wllcy. ~

I t is quite possible that the world' 
would think Just os well of ue, and the 
people we are trying to impress in 
Asia, friend and foe alike, 'would have 
Just as much respect for us. If we aban
doned this particular escalatory policy.

If, In the future, we should somehow 
RNUiage to de-em^riiaslse the bombing 
privilege we have Just reassertsd, we 
would be coming close to a military pol
icy in Vietnam moat Americans would 
have to accept and approve. We cannot 
pull out of Vietnam without some nego
tiated agreement; that means that, per
haps for some time to oome, we must 
maintain our military presence there. 
We seem, with our build up of air and 
land strength situated with its back to 
the coast so that our power at sea can 
always be at hand to support It from 
any serious Viet Oong land threat, to be 
heading toward a strategical concept in 
which we can "stay and resist," to use 
the best words President Johnson has 
used about our necessity there, until 
toe other side is ready for peace. 
“Staying and reoisUng" is not obtain
ing "victory," but It does mean denying 
victory to the other side until, eventu
ally, it gives up its effort

We are acting as self-appointed world 
policemen, and this is something that, 
for our own beat interests and the 
world’s best chances a t survival, we 
should try  not to do. We should con
centrate on getting intmnational ac
tion in world trouble spots. But since 
we are trapped alone In Vietnam, and 
no collective rescue Is impninent, one of 
the best things we can do with our 
situation is to tty  to act as if we were 
a  policeman, on a policing operation, 
rather than a belligerent in a war.

One-Way Fifth And Madison
We think it can be asserted without 

fear of contradiction that these are tu r
bulent times, with all kinds of earth- 
shaking news available on any given 
day. In a national newspaper like the 
Nsw York Times' a jriece of news has to 
fight for prominence.

The other day the Times ran. In the 
midst of world headlines, this one; “5th 
Aad MAdiEoa WIU Go One-Way Earfy 
ifsxt Year.’*

TUs item of traffic news made ths 
headUnea I t  did because it obviously 
•oncemed something of major impor
tance to the gregtast city In the world.

And the importaht thing it said was 
this: th a t this World's largest city was 
rtill writhing and twisting and turning 
In its effort to escape being strangled 
altogether by the automobile.

Making it impossible to drive north 
on Fifth A've- or south on Madison Ava 
may- create some mild and temporary 
alleviation of the problem.

Meanwhile, however, in other, more 
fundamental respects, the city is as fa r 
from rescue and cure as ever.

tostead of trying to limit the amount 
of office space whidi will need the 
daily importation of people to fill it, the 
d ty  is allowing more and more grandi
ose expanse in the perpendicular direc
tion. And instead of anybody devising 
some new and modem system of trans
portation into the city, the best any
body is doing now is to struggle to keep 
the New Haven Railroad from closing 
down.

But the headline Itsdf, big on page 
one, is a t least one indication that the 
city is begitming to wake up to the fact 
that either it must find some way of 
dealing with the automobile, or choka

‘Cultural one-upmanship?'
*Ts H true in international education 

as elsewhere that the squeaky wneel gets 
the g^rease?” Dr. Homer D. Babbidge 
Jr., president of the University of Con
necticut, warned the United States 
against using education as an Instnuhent 
of political warfare.

As if to underscore bis criticism, tha 
Government of Kenya simultaneously 
complained that the United SUtes was 
wrongfully interfering by offering aphol- 
arshlps to 29 Kenyan students, recently 
returned from a disillusioning experi
ence in the Soviet Union. While no s^oU  
arships were actually offered, an IpsU- 
tute which administers some Amertcan 
State A partm ent education prog;rams 
ifid interview the students to tell them - 
how to apply for scholarships.

If a  nation uses education for ends 
which are sucqiect, it will almost cer
tainly fail to accomplish even its imme
diate objective. In this regard the Soviet 
Union has now had several bitter wc- 
perlenoes.

Given the sensitivity of the newly in
dependent nations coupled with the ex- 
p o i^  position of the United. States on 
the world stage, American agencies 
would do well to observe ail protocol and 
to avoid any moves wlileh might sug
gest use of foreign nationals for parti
san political ends.

Dr. Babbidge asked America to con
sider whetber Its goal is “tru e . intema- 

, tional understanding" or “a  kind of cul
tural one-upmanship." If narrow and 
selfish aims dominate or even appear to 
motivate America's approach to Inter- 
naitonal education, the United States 
Will have only itself to blame if it  loses 
a  measure of world respect and, more to 
the point, impedes rather than promotes 
toe cause of education.

American policy gives evidence of con
siderable goodwill and Idealism. We hops 
toot rs^Mmslbls officials will *f k t  c a n  
■ot to  ciwBiaw tbls —’TTBTtTTUT

Nature Study By SylvUa Ofleiw

POLLINATION

Inside
Report

B y  R o w l a n d  E v a n s  J r .  

R o b e r t  D .  N o v a k

O p  e n  F o r u m

WASHINGTON — Califor
nia’s moderate Republicans, 
fighting a five-year-old rear
guard action Eigainst encroach
ing rightwingers, have just 
suffered a  blow to their morale 
of possibly fatal proportiona.

The blow: A stunning agree
ment between the top-grade 
California political manage
ment firm of Spencer, Roberts 
A Associates to take on movie 
hero Ronald Reagan, national 
d a r l i^  of the right, as a client 
in his bid for Governor.

So high is the reputation of 
Stu Spencer and Bill Roberts as 
poHtical pros that Reagsm's 
ohance of 'widening his bSM of 
support enough to be nominst- 
ed is increased hnmeasurahiy. 
That’s bad news Indeed for Re
publican nnoderates.

Reagan’s nominatioo would 
brighten the fading thlrd-tenn 
proopeots of Democratic Gov. 
Edmund G. (Pat) Brown. But 
even if Reagan should pull a  
political miracle and beat 
BroWn, it would be no victory 
for the moderate RspubUcans, 
many of whom would quietly 
bow out of politics.

Ye>t, melancholy tmpUcatkms 
of the Spencer-Robarts tie-up 
with Reagan go still deeper.

Poefs Corner
Ode to  a Flower

I  like those pesky yellow flow
ers

That blossom after dawn.
But only when they do their 

blossoming
On someone’s  else’s lawn.

I  pluck them morning, noon and 
night

By the hundreds If not more,
I  pluck, and pluck, and pluck 

until
I ’m weary, lame and sore.

I  know that Mother Nature 
brings them

In her great desire to please,
But I 'Wish she’d have some 

pity ■
On my old arthritic' knees.

M.

I t ’s as if a  cUef medleale stra t
egist suddenly signed a con
tract with the Amertoon Medi
cal Association.

Ooseiy associated with the 
party's moderate wing, Spen- 
cer-Robeits’s first big contract 
was managing the 1982 re-elec
tion campaign of liberal Sen. 
nionias Kuchel. The firm re
ceived national attention by 
npming toe neaeMnlae 1964 
Cahfomla Preeklential primary 
of Nelson Rockefeller against 
Barry GokKvater.

TIm desertion of euefa t<q> 
talent comes just as toe pro- 
greaslvea are beginning to de- 
q>alr tost Sen. Kuchel, tha 
rtate’s champion voCe-getter, 
ever wUi foreake the security 
of toe UB. Senate fer a  hruis- 
tng gUbemstorial campaign.

Two moderate Republican 
members of toe state Assembly 
—minority leader Robert Mona- 
gan and Houston Flournoy—re
cently implored Kuchel in Jiis 
Washington office to  run for 
Governor and make the Re
publican party safe for mod- 
eratea. Kuchel did not say yes 
and be did not say no. But toe 
two Assemblymen returned to 
Sacramento 'with heavy hearts.

Kuchel’a long hesitation Is 
partly req;ionaible for Spencer- 
Robert’a embracing Reagan. In 
private conversation both Spen
cer and Roberts have booeted 
Kuchel for Governor all year 
—awaiting a green light from 
KucheL

Neither the green Urtit nor 
any other message f l a s h e d  
from Washington. When the 
lucrative offer arrived from 
Reagan, Roberts and Spencer 
decided to take it vrtthout even 
notifying Kuchel — much to 
the Senator's diamay.

Since then the two political 
managers have been subjected 
to Bcatching private criticism 
by party moderates. In reply, 
they insist they can transform 
Reagan’s image from right to 
center. To the progresslvee, this 
would only make Reagan a 
wolf in sheep's clothing.

Spencer and Roberta have '^  
pledge from Reagan’ and his 
fa t cat supporters (led by oil 
miUionnalra Henry Salvatorl,

key Gokiwater money man fai 
1964) that they completely will 
control the campaign. I k ^ i t e  
his passionate televiaidn ad
dress for GoMwater last f ^  
Reagan says ha won’t  run a 
Gold-wafer-atyle campaign.

Yet, Reagan tends to barir- 
elide. As recently as May 2, ha 
engaged in right wing ihetoric, 
speaking of Ooldwater in glow
ing terms and denouncing tha 
Jolmson admtniitratlon in these 
words: “W« must bo opposed to 
an administration tha t en
croaches on our freedoms and 
to organizations that 'would 
cost us our national sovereign
ty.”

n te  Spencer-Robarts con
tract with Reagan has a built- 
in Dec. SI escape hatch. If 
Reagan cannot broaden his 
base of support by then, Spen- 
cer-Roberts can duck out. But 
given the realities of politica, 
extension of the oontzact into 
1966 is a sure thing.

W hat's more, Reagan maybe 
unbeatable in thkl primary ex
cept by one Republican: Tpmmy 
Kuchel. If Kuchel does 'enter 
and 'wiii the primary, he would 
be the qdds-on favorite to beat 
Pat Brqwn and the faction- 
ridden .Democratic party.

RepilbUoan m o d e r a t e s  
actually bellenre that Kuchel 
could ^ v e  them the Governor's 
chair, control of the state As
sembly, u d  a place In the po
litical eim not occwled since 
Earl Warren’s day. 'That's why 
the Spencer-Roberts spin-off, 
connoting a  break-up of the 
California modehite front, has 
come as surii Asoourag^g 
news.

IMS Publlahen Newapaper Sy^cate

Lark Neat
To toe Editor,

I t  Is probably too moeb to 
ask tha t South Windsor High’s 
soccer team run 'round toe 
Homed Larks' egg-fllled nest 
in the midst of Its Add. Too 
much to  ask considering or- 
ganized athletics being so earn
est and all. Hiough 'why, ws 
abouM refrain from being hu
man to be muscular Is bard to 
know.

But than, to  toany people, a  
Homed Larii len t anything, 
not even a  bird, which it  1#. 
Certainly not a  alight whirr of 
brown, yellow, and Mack that 
steps qidckly away feigning In
jury to prevent her nest’e dis- 
oovery. Perhaps five eggs on 
a soccer fleW are not so 'vshi- 
sMe oa five somewhere else, ax-, 
cept tor people who care tor 
flights of subtle tMnga In the 
w n, then they are more..

Maybe she will be able to 
baticli her flve eggs toet enough 
to save them fn m  destruction. 

’Maybe, but probably no t For 
th i^  someone would have to 

■esre.
Reqiectfully yours,

James C. Whiteside

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Today Is Wednesday, May 19, 
the lS9th day of I960. There are 
226 days left In the year.
Today's Highlight In History 

On this date in 1946, the av
erage Amsrlcsn worionan was 
revealed to have been earning 
about 946 a  weok a n ln s t 961 a 
week one year earner and 937 
to u n .

Moral Decay 
To the Editor,

How gratifying it was for 
me .the other evening to walk 
into my local drug store aud 
find tho monthly issue of Play
boy Magazine neatly stacked 
with Its pages dIacreeUy scotch 
taped together. This was appar
ently done to prevent young, in
nocent eyes from gazing upon 
the nude (HORRORS!) female 
beautlQB which decorate the 
pages. Of course, this magazine 
bos much more to offer than 
sexual excitement; however, thi« 
is considered secondary.

On toe same rack were several 
other magaztnea, namely the 
sensational trash W hl^ ^ t u r a  
■various p e ^ e  to tho a r t  of mur
der, rape, etc., with an empharts 
cn rtoeeups of the dead vlotima 
They were not t a p ^  together, 
aa apparenUy the p ic tu r l^  of 
sordid crimes la fa r less sttmu- 
lating than the pictures of fe
male attractiveness, and the 
written descriptions of various 
methods of ldll}ng and raping 
much leas damaging to toe ta- 
Dooent mind than a. desortotaxi 
of the act of lovA
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Is currently In a  sta ts  cf nwral 
decay. I t  is beoouas of the esn- 
soring of any publication 'which 
deals In eex, thereby placing it 
in tbe “forbidden fruit” cata- 
gory.

Poor Fanny HUU She disap
peared from the bookshelf in 
tos State of Oannectlout. She 
would oertainly be confused and 
disgusted if she knew tha t toe 
was considered to be more dan
gerous to  our sooiety toon the 
psyocqiathlc kiBar who la glori
fied In our "aoosptahla” rssd- 
kig matsrtst,

Robert H. Avssy

Operation KKebes KH
To Om Editor,

'' On behalf of the Manchester 
Red Croee we 'wish to eocpre.ss 
our thanlia to  the. many people 
in thla area who'yeopohind to 
the appeal for donations to Op- 
erntton KMohen KM.

We know that the famlBeB in 
tbe flood mvaged towns who trill 
receive these klta as, ; y d r t , of 
their rehabilitation old wiU be 
as grateful aa ws for your gen
erosity.

Mbs. *nxwnas OofmoRy 
M n. Oarl Koppiin 
Oo<3)airmen >' 
Operetion Kkchea KM

“W'lU Go a  Long Way"
To the Editor,

On behalf oif the Manchester 
Little League, I  wish to thank 
the people of Manchester for 
their contributions Sunday. 
May 2, cm our annual fund rais
ing drive, the Anal total of 92,- 
M6 will go a  long way in help
ing our budget this year. With 
060 boys playing we are pres
ently operating on a  96,000 
budget, so you can see tha t the 
monies you contributed wlU go 
a  long way. Once again thank 
you for the players, coaches, 
umpires and officera of Man- 
cheater l i ttle  lisague.

Tom Cbnron, Prao,

H e r a l d

Y e s t e r d a y s

25  Yean Ago
Claae of 410, i 

•duMs, oonAnmed by 
»rimc4s A -T h e  of 
St. Jam es Gtoirdl.

Dr. Robert P. Khapp, eliato- 
man of the local toopter of toe 
^ e r t c a n  SaB'Choos, .reosIvM 
t a t o p ^  Awn aatlnna, prMi- 
dsnt, Kewnrta Davia, d tS l t iw  
n p l  of tortwuM to oortillxidfiis Jto tamqdiaite old to nop to  of 
Hn^ nd. Belgium, o o d ih S e e .

10 Y ean  Ago
Dr. tiagmo  D atls . efotaed 

pnrtdeot of’ the b au d  qf Mna- 
toes of the Ooimnunlfy T.

Mhnirtpal EmptoysS tiilon 
10 C M baatam  Ig g e  

^ e  wMh Geoeral -MhMager 
Wchard Martin. •- '-■T-

We Just DonT Talk M t  M 
_P^bati s oqt of the prahltoia of

g m  because they don't talk

Art tfatoas of God — Sis— toiiMM 
don't dtanioa.

■nUhuL ^  toroatiioed Hls Mfs ti bf nald anything

J ^ * .!>** help hM speak

Oug
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8 ways to make your 
home more beautiful 
♦. and to save money

How are you decorating your home? Early American Style? Pro
vincial, Modem, Mediterranean? You’ll see open stock collections 
at Watkins to fit every one of your decorating whime . . .  and at 
prices that go easy on your budget. See these special values at 
Watkine tomorrow. We’U be open until 9 P.M.

Cn4fie e
ANY GROUP

229
Early American solid maple - 3 pieces
You’ll like the tried-and-proven Colonial detaile of this Old Ipswich bed
room . . .  spice-box drawer effects with thumbnail edges, full platform bases 
with ogee feet, thumbnail-molded top edges, and butterfly brasses. 50- 
inch dresser base of six drawers with 37 x 31-inch mirror, 32 x 42- inch 
chest of four drawers, and a particularly quaint spindle bed. All these pieces 
for $229. Add one or two of the bedside tables for $29.95 each.

Founded October 8,1874 
by Garence G. and F. 

Ernest Watking

Early American 

Wing Croup

A\odern with a Chinese flare - 3 pieces
Do you dare to be different? 'Then 'Triton is for you. 'The trim lines are en
hanced by bases influenced by the ancient Chinese. Selected hardwood 
veneers are finished in nut-brown walnut; drawer pulls are of solid rose
wood. 62-inch dresser with 9 drawers and 45 x 25-inch mirror, 38 * 45-inch 
B-drawer chest, and full size headboard with metal bedding frame . . .  all 
for only $229. Add bedside tables for $39.50 each.

Foam Rubber or 
poty-Forfel* 

cushions

Foam-filled semi-attached pillow backs and a 'fehoice of foam rubber or 
poly-Fortel* seat cushions give these Early American wing pieces the com
fort you want. The 74-inch sofas have full spring front edgee, too. Covered 
to order in a choice of textures and Scotchgard-treated prints. Protective 
arm covera,»included. Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery.

Any group 
$27 down 

$10.10 monthly
Watkins Budget Terms make it 
possible to enjoy your new bed
room, living room or any other fur
niture as you pay for it. Small 
service charge.

Sleek, slimline ‘ 
Scandinavian styling

The off-the-floor Scandinavian styling of these modem pieces lends 
ah airy, uncluttered look to your living room, yet provides the loung
ing comfort of genuine foam rubber seat cushions. The eofa, a big 
83-inch model, and all other sofas shown here, have double front- 
rail construction for extra sturdiness. Hardwood frames are double- 
doweled, comer-braced and glued. This , group comes in heavy tex
tured fabric with a choice of Gold, Green or Char-brown for imme
diate delivery. $229 for two pieces. ^

-  •

Love seat and 
platform rocker
For the smaller room here ie a  ̂
love seat and swivel platform 
rocker group for $229. The 54- 
inch love seat and rocker are 
made with the same deluxe 
foam-filled, semi-attached pil
low backs and a choice of foam 
rubber or poly-Fortel'* seat 
cushions! Protective arm caps, 
tailored to fit, are included. 
Seat covers on all pieces are 
zippered for better fit. Cus
tom covered in textures or 
Scotchgard-treated prints. Al
low 4-5 weeks for delivery.

Early American 
solid cherry, 3 pieces

Watkins Old Lexington cherry group has the s tu r^ , 
conservative styling of Early American antiques. 
See the full platform bases, the ogee bracket feqt, 
thumbnail molded drawer edges, rounded top edg^, 
and old style brasses. 50-inch 6-drawer dresser bas* 
with 38 X 30-inch mirror, 32 x 42-inch four drawer 
chest, and a lowfoot bed with nicely scrolled head- 
board . . .  all for $229. Bedside tables can be adds^ 
lor $29.95 each.

Early Ameri<;an m white! 3 pieces
8<»nething new and refreshing has hanpiniaid to Early AmeHcan fomituret 
Here it is . . .  finished in soft.white, dsooratsd in gî d, with non-mai* Mkarta 
plastic tops to match! P«nect for'the.nN'jp rohm,.guest rpoms, and your 
0wn. 60-inch 7-drawfff dieeiitr witih 27^  Jl' dl»lheh pirltinta^l^'

. (jewel box in center of ahdf). a 82 x 44r% h of /our drawan and fu9

A// 9 jl.*!!.
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS
•Poly-Fortel . . , poly;, 
foam encased in Forid 
aynthetie f i b ^ .  Utturly 
luxurious I

f

Deluxe 
pillow

Sofas on/y.2 2 9 a

Super luxurious td-ttie-floor 8S-inch sofa will 
fit your traditional or modem room! The full 
spring edge, Ipoly-Fortel* pillow backs and 
seat cushions provide the ultimate in downy 
soft comfort. Custom-covered (4 to 6 weeks 
delivery) in a choice of plain textures, dam
asks, ^otchgard treated 18th centuqr and 
cimtempmrary prints. Tsikmd>to4it a m  

SIrifaa  ISaSu
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HEALTH CAPSULES
1  ̂M»cIn» I  a . PwU, M.R

rr TRU6 That  the
M4TER PACE IN COLLEGER
•ToPAV ha»  increase p  the ,  
MUMPER OP MEMTAU CRACKUP̂ ^

^FICUREE REVEAL NO HIGHER 
 ̂ PERCENTAGE OP CRACKUP^

Topay than  in previous
• YEAR«.
IhmMi CimuIm !*»•• W«nMH«v>biM»inNMM»*W«<*A*tii«>icMhira.

(lash  Isn ’t 
' A ll, Q a im s  

E v e  A rd en
.HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — "Mon- 

•jr isn’t everything,”  says Eve 
i^ e n  with such conviction that 
you find yourself wanting to be
lieve her.

■̂.The lanky, wry-voiced com
edienne was explaining how she 
happened to turn her back on a 
thriving career to liye with her 
family in Europe for two years.

..Eve is back at her old profes- 
non of tossing comedy lines 
with the same skill and accura
cy Ssuidy Koufax displays with 
a. baseball. She is making her 
film  return after a  five-year 
aMenoe to play a WAF Ueuteh- 
M t In "Sergeant Deadhead.”  

^The film has afforded her a 
sentimental reunion with Gale 
dordon, her principal in "Our 
Miss Brooks." I t  seems incredi-

ae that it has been eight years 
nee the television series ended 
- r  maybe the continual reruns 

ntake it seem more recent.
Eve looks her same handsome 

aelf, and she admitted that she 
qpver .felt better. The two-year 
aabbatlcal a  lot to do with 
tlfat. How did it come about?

"Well, we always tsilked about 
hqw nice it would be to show the 
cwdren Bkirope,’ * she ex
plained. "So (me day we Just 
decided to do it.”
..She and husband Brooks-West 

packed up the four children, 
closed the ranch and flew to 
Rome. They stayed in a hotel 
i^ til they discovered it was tcxi 
noisy, then rented a villa out- 
aide the city.
• " I t  sat upon a hill, with noth- 

lag nearby but a farmhouse in 
each direction," she re<»dled. 
**We had a tutor for the children 
and every day or so we would 
take exp^tions to the Vatican 
and other points of interest. It 
was a marvelous education for 
the kids, and for Brooks and 
nte, too.”
. After six months at the villa, 

the family set up residence in 
Lond(m for a year. The older 
daughter, Lisa, went to school 
In Switzerland, while Connie 
attended a  dramatic al(ademy 
111 London. The younger boys, 
Sluncan and Douglas, were en
v i e d  at a  school within walking 
distance from home.
-I Eve did no performing, except 

a  television idiot film 
produced by Walter Shenson, 
tae man who makes the Beatle 
pictures.

“ Everyone liked it, but all 
three of the networks decided 
net to buy a series that would be 
filmed abix>ad," said Eve. “ I  
must confess I  wasn't sorry.”  

The West family took a tour of 
the Continent before coming 
home. Now all of them are will
ing to return at any time. "It 
was a marvelous experience for 
us as a family,” said Eve. " I  
highly recommend it.”

When I  mentioned that having 
residuals from a television ser- 
IM would h41p such a project, 
she reidied: “ But I  don’t get 
residuals. I sold out my interest 
ifl ‘Our Miss Brooks,’ and it 
wasn’t an enormous amount of 
money, either.

’ ’Sure, I  didn’t work for two 
years, but money isn’t every
thing. An experience like ours is 
something you will never for
get.”

*

Lebanese Probe 
• Vanishing Cats
B EIRU T,. Lebanon (AP ) — 

The Lebanese police depart- 
nient is investigating a catas- 
thophe — the disappearance of 
49 cats.
,*1 George Matar, a feline fancier 
Who kept 1S8 <»ts in an old 
building in downtown Beirut, 
reported 40 of his pets missing. 
As' police began combing the 
neighborhood for catnapers, 
Matar checked again and dis- 
(ibvered nine more cats had 
Fanfshed.

"This sort of thing can give 
Cebanon a bad name as a coun- 
ftyr where people abuse anl- 
ihals,”  said Matar, a retired 
Civil servant.
’  Matar susp^ted his pets were 

Ifcing stolen to feed the lions of 
*  circus stranded in Beirut. The

Son tamter, however, assured 
tatar thM a cat was barely a 

shack for a lion. Now Matar 
tAnks someone is skinning the 
<^ts and selling them to, house- 
M ves as rabbits.
* "Purthermore,”  he com- 

vb n ed , “ the theft leaves me 
mth 24 kittens, and I am feed- 
i u  them all with eye-drop- 
pers.”
^ A s  a rsward for information 

the thieves. Matar offered 
m  pounds - r  186 — and a kit-

f
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LAMINATED 
UNED BACK

Plastic Table Cloths
54" X 72" Oblong 
72" Round 2.68
64”  X 64” 
Square 1.68 64”  X 90” 

Oblong 3.68
Beautiful lacy patterns that look like the real thing. White 
or ecru with blue, pink, avocado or white linings.

50 Quart Plastic
WASTE BASKETS

4-Piece King Size
TRAY TABLE SET

2.97
HUSKY CANNON TOWELS

EA SY-CA RE

VINYL CAFES
48" Wide 
24" Long
Smart, braided loop ca^es. Won’t mildew. 
Simply wipe clean with a damp cloth. White, 
turquoise, pink or blue.

36 X 60 1 ^ 6 Valance 66<^

■I

Double Tubular Arm Rest

6 WEB CHAISE
Deluxe Quality

5.00

^6 vertical and 10 horizontal firestone webs, (iiU UpgU), fq ll fold* 
Ing adjusts to 4 positiona. Heavy gauge tubthfl (WMB and w U U  
combinations. Adjusts to four positions.

.T'

Never Needs Ironing! 
Men's Nylon Tricot

DRESS 
SHIRTS

Short
Sleeves

100% Nylon, (fool 
absorbent tricot 
knit. Regular coI> 
lar with penpa- 
nent stays. 1 
p o c k e t .  White 
only. Sizes: 14^ 
to 17.

...i i i m m

MUi 1 A tk.

i

Ci

HAND TOWELS. 
15x25. 38c
BATH SIZE. 22 x 44. 
and 24 x 46. 46e
FACE CLOTHS. 
12 X 12. 22c

Revere 1" Aluminiim
6 WEB

FOLDING CHAIR

2.99
Sturdy aluminum tubing frame. Firestone’s velon 
webbing. Folds compactly. Turquoise and white 
or green and white.

SIDEWALK
SURFBOARD

1.88
Charter Will Sink You

jMSALTneORB — A dwrter 
tee for ocaanograpbete of- 

a IM > foot iwpoft ship, 
o f n o r, and a  Frcnch-buiU 

■lUo ve «e l called the 
•MlOiP Iv r  iiMltrMa ex-

Fun for all youngsters! Smooth riding, supertrac
tion land surfboards with 8 ball-bearidfa in each 
of 4 roller skate wheels. Full rocker action for tumr 
ing. ^oiid hardboard.

a

Modds for Aoy A go

•1 .8 8  lo  W

FIBERGLAS
BOUCLE TIERS

a .o o
Machine washable curtains dry In minutes, 
shun Ironing. White, beige, raspberry, gold, 
blue.,
30” and 36” lengths 1.28—^Valance 87c.

2 X 5 R .
FOAM BACK 

HALL & STAIR
CARPET

1.26
Viscose rayon loop pile tweed facing. 
Safe, non-slip foam back. Sandalwood, 
green, walnut, frold and candy atripes.

nppMpMipRipipiMM^^

FOLDING ALUMINUM COT
wth Saran Sling

.99
Stunly 1*' tubular 
aluminum f r a m e .  
Heavy-gauge woven 
slings, center brace. 
24” X  72".

U. S. FLAG
and POLE SET

■ -2.57.
3’ X 6' flag, 6 f t  jointed 2-pe. metal pole. 
Rape knlyard and metal bracket -for 
mounting. Heavy eotton ck>t|i in ’weath-' 
er̂ reetotant' colon.

18 VL mGH FLAG POLE 14MIT

-V

b e a u t y  a i d s
VOS HAIR SPRAY

Regular and hind to hold 
hair. Reg. $1.50.10 os. alxe. P O C

■ e y A a s h e s
jBlack and Brpwjn._
$2.50 value.

LilttiHiii ARtisiuitlo
/MOUTHWASH

MJh  Bet 
.20 os. bet

. /.

J y*I.C

' ' i w i i i i i  i i m

Woven Madraleigh
TAILORED

SHIRTS
L54

Doraestle bleedlag madras plaids In button- 
down or Bermuda oollara Roll-up sleeves. 
Slses: 82 ttF M . ‘

/ i ' V '
Girls' Summer

DRESSES
1.46
Cool, crisp cotton sleeveless dresses 
or shifts. Prints, stripes, checks and 
solids. For play or dress-up wear. 
Lovely pastel shades in sizes 7 to 14.

f

v/\

Boys' Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

t • • • . » •  ̂ ■

1.00
65% dacron,.36% cotton, cotton challts, woven 
cottons, Jac diirts, embroidered trims. Sizes: 
32 to 38. .

Girls' Easy-Core Cotton
SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES

n
T r i m l y  tailored 
prints, stripes and 
solid colors. (Choice 
of collar styles. 
White AUid pastels. 
Sizes: ff'to  6x, 7 to 
14.

Boys' 
TWUX 
CAMP 
SHORTS

Plastic Vinyl Coated
S T ^ W

HANDBAGS

2.58
Smart bags with plastic coating to pre

vent chipping. Genuine leather or metal 

handlea Natural, white, black.

.Wamen's and teons' Breezy
CROSS-BAND 
. SANDALS

8 8
Budcle-strap upper, 
cuablon Inner eole, Uttle 
wedge heaL

■ \ ■

Hal Boyle

V ie tR im w a y  
Is  'ta g g e d *  

L B J  K a n e h
(HA vuq. South Viet Nom 

(A P ) — AM you land on the 
small runway in a plane that 
contains native aoldlert, some 
chickens and ducka, five squeal- 
Ing pigs and three smell steera, 
the''first thing you see Is a sign 
saying, “The LBJ Ranch."

TItsI sign Is the way a U.8. 
Army Special Fcn-ces team has 
chosen to say that America is 
here to stay tor the duration.

“ The LBJ Ranch”  is engaged 
in a bitter flgtit against enemy 
rustlers.

It Is typical <sf many Special 
Forces besUons througtiout 
South Viet Nam which seek to 
jircXect villagere from the Viet 
Oong.

Gla Vuc lies in a valley borv 
dered by rugged and lovely hlllii- 
83 miles souUi southwest of DA 
Nang, the country’s sec<md 
largest city. It is astride the 
famous Ho Chi Minh trail, the 
chief north and south pathway 
for infiltrators.

It centers around old French- 
built fortifications and resem
bles in some ways an American 
19th century tort against the' 
Indians on the Wyoming or' 
Montana frontier.

The "rmneh”  covers some 60 
square miles In which 3,000 
Mentagnards, or mountsdn 
tribespeople, till their farms 
and dwell in a dozen closely 
grouped hamlets of thatched 
huts. H ie group of a docen 
Ameriosuis Is led by <^pt. Wil
liam A. Hicks of Linden, N.C.

It is his Job to work cloeely 
with a strike force of 375 native 
troops who make up a miniature 
United Netions themselves. 
They consist of the hillbilly 
Montagnards and Vietniunese 
and 26 Nunga, who are Chinese 
mercenary soldiere.

The Nungs get roughly $40 a 
month each, paid for by Unci# 
Sam. That is about three times 
whet the other native troops 
earn. But they win high praise 
from the Americans here.

‘They are real go(x] troops —- 
about the best you cotod ask 
for,”  said Lt. (Xiarlea A. Carroll 
Jr., of Delmar, N .Y. Sgt. Dom
inick Tantaio of WaterlM, N.T., 
added: “ I f  we run Into any real 
trouble, the first thought of the 
Nungs is to (xiver tiiw Ameri
cana.”

Under Hicks, no American 
here has been killed, but a nunt^ 
ber of Viet (fong have.

"W e run continuous local pat>- 
rols. A ir strikes have been a 
real help to us in these hills," 
Hicks said.

“ We estimate that there are 
two oompamles of enemy In the 
su-ea, and we feel that our pres
ence here has forced them tfo 
detour a lot of the infiltrators 
ukng the Ho Chi Minh trail"’ i-

These U.3. Army Special 
Forces teems work almost aa 
hard helping the villagers as in 
fighting the enemy. Sgt. Chuck 
Bartley of Fayetteville, N.C., 
senior medical adviser, has set 
up a clinic.

When I  visited his clinic, a  
native woman was moaning 
softly from the psin of a bullet 
hole in her calf.

“ As no bone was broken I  can 
take care o f it here,”  said Bart^ 
ley. "Theee people haven’t had 
much done for them in their 
lives. They appreciate any help' 
you give them.”

A figure of key interest on 
"the LBJ Ranch”  at the mo
ment is Horace.

Horace is a crossed Ptdaad 
CSiina and HempMiire boar im
ported'-at great- effort to im
prove the looai Ineed of pig.

D a isy  Now  
^In’ S p o t  i' 

F o r  Star^
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  On 

Academy Award n i^ t ,  Rex 
Harrison, clutching his best-ac
tor Oscar, came to the- (3over- 
nors’ Ball at the Beverly Hilton.

He dutifully posed for all the 
phatograidiere end then grabbed 
his wife, Welsh aotress Rachel 
Roberts, and hurried off to the 
Daisy. There he met most <>f the 
other Oscar winners along wlt|| 
most of the top names in town.

The Daisy is the movie colo
ny’s new “ In”  spot —• a disoot- 
h^ue where movie stars frug, 
swim and watusl.

There’s one difference btr 
tween the Daisy and such Su^ 
set Strip wetiiei palaces as Um 
Whiskey a (Jo-Go and Giro’s.

It takes 's $260 memberahip 
lea  .to get Inside unless you 
know someone who is a mem
ber.

Jack Hanson, a stx>rtswsa> 
manufacturer, founded the Ike- 
isy some months ago. The OElgt- 
nal Romanoff’s restaurant, in 
the heart of Beverly Hills, w «a  
vacant.

Hanson reasoned the movie 
crowd would appreclete aplaca 
where they could let their hair 
down and get away from a lot 
of autograph seekers. He 
wound up with a membership 
list that would do Justice to h 
major premiere turnout 

On eny given night after 
p.m. you can'see Eddie Flaksr„ 
been Martin, Frank Sinain^ 
George Hamilton, Tony Qidnn 

lind all the British crowd —  
dancing wiUt.euch loveliaa as 

Wood Jane Fon dsw  
T u em V  W eld  Arlene bahl m m  
Stella Stevens.

For those who don’t danos, 
there's a pool room. But bowfire 
of Pator Falk. He’s ths m m  
hustler. So la , Leo Duioslwi. 
who no longer does hie VhlMf.
on the Vm  Ancelee ppdi wr
Udid-baae coaching bon.

M aw  YORK
ouNTqip*
r o i tK - 3 h * i
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. South Windsor

j Unit for Retarded Children 
: Mariis First Year of Service

IW n  oMciata and resldento'f class win inert Saturday at 10
Jrtn the South Windsor Com 

mlttee for ^ larded  CSiildren In 
observance o< Its completion of 
first year of service.

Hie meetiiig will be held June 
8 at 7:46 p.m. in the Petersen 
Room of Our Savior Lutheran 
Caiurch. Several guests will 
apeak briefly and committee of
ficers will present year-end re
ports. Refreshments wlB be 
served.

The South Windsor Committee 
for Retarded Children was or- 

' ganized in May, 1964 as a result 
of findings of the South Wind
sor Committee to Study the 
Needs of Retarded Children. The 
temporary group determined in 
its six monSis of Study that the 
town was in need of an organi
zation to represent its retarded 
children.

The study disclosed that there 
were at leart 50 mentally re
tarded youngsters and that no 
facilities were available for the 
children. There were, however, 
a number of opportunitiea to be 
found in surrounding communi
ties.

The immediate goals for the 
permanent committee were to 
locate retarded children, assist 
(heir famlHes and to educate the 
community. In recent months 
the committee increased Ms 
functions to cooperate with lo
cal and state agencies to pro
vide addltianal facUMies for lo
cal children.

The committee, which started 
Its first year with a dozen 
memibers, only five o f whom 
were parents o f retarded ohil- 
dnoi, now includea 26 active 
members and has been succeee- 
ful in contacting 24 famines 
with retarded children.

Officers for the first yeeu- 
were Mrs. Karol Dowglelewlcz, 
general chairman; Mrs. Roger 
Cottle, publicity chairman; Mrs. 
Leonard Green, representative 
to the board o f education; Mrs. 
Mark Fhillipa, secretary and 
Mrs. Andre Potiez, hostess.

As part o f Its woric, the 
permanent committee has re
vised and enlarged the brochure 
‘‘Opportunttles," puUlshed by 
the temporary s t ii^  group and 
outlining the faclHtiee open to 

' the town's retarded children.
The cohvnlttee’s work has 

subsequently been supported by 
the South Windsor Women's 
Club which purchased a tape 
recorder for use In the primary 
and secondary special classes 
for the .educsUe end slow 
learning youngsters.

Girl Scouts have also sssist- 
' ed the group by oonstructing a 
number o f teaching aids while 
te«i-agers from the First Con- 
gregationel Church recently 
completed a number o f teach
ing charts.

SoftiMll Game Set 
The softball team of St. 

Peter's ESplecopsl Church will 
play its first game tomorrow 
at 6:15 pm . at the Orchard 
HiU School.

The senior choir will rehearse 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
rtiurch. The Acolytes training

a.m. In the church
The Junior choir will re

hearse Saturday in the church 
at 11 a.m.

Annual House Tour
The Manchester YWCA an

nual spring house tour will be 
held Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Ticdcets are available at the 
YWCA office.

There are eight homes on the 
tour. Those in South Windsor 
are owned by Mr. and Mrs. EM- 
ward Lyons, 36 Paihner t Dr.; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Joseph, 72 
Palmer Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er Smith 3 Pierce Rd., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Williams 
Jr., Ellington Rd.

Tickets are also available at 
Watkins Bros., Coret Casual 
Johnson's Paint Store, The Lit
tle Shop. Vernon Circle Nutmeg 
Pharmacy and Mam'selle 

ZBA to Meet
The zoning board of appeals 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m 
at the Wapping School to hear 
four appe^ .

They arc: Town of South 
Windsor, 824 Mlain St., requests 
a varlanoe to allow a tot with 
lees than the required frontage 
and a lot in a CX zone, to allow 
a buUdtog to be constructed 
with leM than 5,000 square fert 
in a OX zone and to allow a 
firehouse in a C zone on Sulli
van Ave. The property is bound
ed approximately north and 
east by Martin F. McGrath, 
south by Sullivan Ave. and west 
by Amelia M. and Edith S. Wat
son. This is a CX zone.

Dorothy Stetson, 142 Porter- 
brook Ave., East Hartford, re
quests a variance to allow the 
storage o f antiques in an exist
ing bam  and the sale of an
tiques by appointment only at 
367 Main St. This is an R-40 
zone. '

Benjtunin Potter Jr., 60 Di
ane Dr., requests an appeal 
from the building inapector’s 
decision involving the parking 
o f a camping trailer at the 
same address. This is an A-20 
zone.

John J. W oodcock Jr., 1734 
ElUngtjon Rd. requests a vari
ance to allow a building closer 
to the front and rear Hi m  than 
permitted at 67 Kennedy Rd. 
This is an I zone.

League Scores
The U&R Construction team 

defeated the Lions 0 to 6 in 
senior league baseball this 
week. John O’Briant allowed 
four hits and stuck out seven 
batters and walked five to 
pitch a win game for UAR. Bob 
Davis was the losing pitcher 
for the Lions.

Dennis Quigley, MacCormack 
and Mike Uccello accounted for 
most o f the UAR hits. This 
winning game put UA;R in a 
third-pace tie ^ th  Armata's 
Bears.

Briefs
Patricia Krawskl of 178 Fos* 

ter St., a student in the Uni
versity of Connecticut School 
of Nursing, has been inducted 
as a member of Sigma Theta

Tau, a national honoraiy so
ciety. A total of 17 nursing 
students were initiated.

Tickets w ill not be available 
after tomorrow for the Temple 
Beth Hlllel installation dinner- 
dance Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
templa Tickets may be pur
chased from Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Gilbert, 135 Valley 
View Dr.

FTA Oouncll Offlcera 
Charles Lyons of Palmer Dr. 

was Installed last night as pres
ident of the PTA councB. .

Other officers include: Renzo 
Falcinelli, first vice president; 
Frank Golden, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Shelia Brown, rec
ording secretary; Mrs. Shhel 
F iiedberg,. correMMnding secrc' 
tary. and Mrs. Dorothy 
Vick, treasurer.

orothy Kri-

Manchester fevening Herpld 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, teL 644-0148.

Javits Proposes 
Comsat - S tyle  

Aid to Nations
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., pro
posed today creation of a feder
ally chartered corporation — 
based on the Communications 
SatelUte Corp. idea —  to chan
nel priva'te aid to developing 
nations.

This peace by investment cor
poration would be financed ini
tially by the federal government 
and later by stock sales of 85 a 
share to small investors.

Javits said the corporation 
would be designed to expand by 
82.6 billion the flow of U.S. pri
vate investment in projects in 
underdeveloped areas. The 
project, he added, might dfe- 
crease foreign aid expenditures.

A bill he drafted for introduc-, 
tlon to create the corporation 
will be cosponsored by Sens. 
John Sherman Cooper, R -K y.; 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind.; Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore.; Claiborne Pell, 
D -R.I.: and Hugh Scott, R-Pa.

Javits said the federal gov
ernment would provide initial 
capital funds totaling 850 mil
lion. The corporation, during its 
first six years of operation, 
'could borrow from the Treasury 
another 8600 million, not ex
ceeding 8W million in any one 
year.

During this Initial period, Jav
its said, the corporation would 
function as an agency of the 
federal government but when 
the original Investment Is re
tired the corporation would 
transform to private operation 
and management.

The initial investments would 
be repaid through the stock 
sales. No more than half the 
82.5 'billion in stock issues could 
be floated during the first six 
years of the corporation's life.

“ This corporation could be
come a major new source of 
private capital for economically 
sound enterprises in developing 
nations," Javits commented.

It would also forge a more 
direct link between Americana 
and residents of countries they 
are helping. “ To the extent that 
this venture succeeds, the need 
for U.S. public Investment and 
aid overseas would also gradu 
ally dlminiah,”  he added.

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

SHOE CLEARANCE!

3 DAY SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only 

May 20, 21^and 22

20% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

Plus Many Items Priced For Clearance
•)

■Village JBooterg
BOUTS 88 TALOOTTVILLE

I  PJL THURS.E FRL -  SAT. TILL 6 PJL

Scholarship Fund Gets Initial Lift
There is 8250 in the packets of bills that William Rood (le ft), chairman of the Manchestar 
Association of Independent Insurance Agents, hands to High School Principal A. Raymond 
Rogers, as Connecticut Bank Sc Trust Co. vice president Richard Rothwrtl looks on. Rood 
presented the money to Rogers as a donation from  the Insurance agents to the (Chamber 
of Commerce’s newly organized scholarship foundation; Rogers is temporary chairman of 
the foundation's board of trustees. Connecticut Bank Trust will serve as repository for 
the scholarship fund. The chamber has organized the fund to eliminate the duplication o f ef
forts that results when various civic groups each manage their owb K holanhipa (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

Phony Murder 
Proves C ostly  

To Pranksters
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — An 

slaboraite prank in which (hey 
staged a taite murder acetw 
with a pint of human blood 
turned Into a  nightmare for 
three Emory University etu- 
dehte who found themselves the 
object ot a poUce manhunt.

It proved a costly prank, also. 
The three students, whose 
names were withheld, were sus
pended for two years by the pri
vately endowed Methodist uni
versity.

PoUce diagnosed the grirty 
scene found last Wednesday In 
an Bmory dormitory television 
tounge as a hoax, but conducted 
an extensive investigation any
way. They were hot on the trail 
of the three students when the 
culprits decided to conies 
Tuesday.

"It started Just as a prank,' 
one student told police. "We 
thought M would be labeled a 
prank after an hour or two. We 
didn't dream It would go as far 
■a it did."

Detective B. F. Corley gave 
this account:

The three planned the details 
for two weeks. Then they asked 
an Emory Medical student as
signed to Grady Hospital to pro
cure a pint of outdatikl blood.

They sneaked Into the tounge 
during the early momlng hours.

One struck an old wrist watch 
with a hammer while another 
spattered the Mood about the 
room. One pulled some hair 
from, his head and attached It to 
the hammer writh blood.

One student then dragged an
other out the door while the 
third walked along sprinkling 
blood into the hair of the 
dragged "victim ." This made a 
60-foot trail at Mood out to a 
paridng lot

Job Hunting? 
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A rc^ on  to Check Legality 
Of Keeney St, Sewer Plans

TYw proporal for aewer-#for the oonsttuodoR of ths sswsr 
?tog th« Kdsney S t area without trunk from m rtford Rd. to a

SPECIAL OTIS MONOT 
Ladles’ Neollte High Heels 

All ChUdren's H eel.

49c
Men’s Rubber Hesta Tbo

VINCENT 
SHOE REPAIR

UOl MAIN ST. 
n e x t  TO KEITH’S

OOIN'GPEKATED 
WABH-’N-DBY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
Across From First NatlomU 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—82.60 
5 Lbs. Or Undei^-flAO 

Free Mothproofing

at
Michaels 
we specialize in 
Better Quality 
Cultured 
Pearls

-titmrgint ' prasant residents of 
Jfti agep the project has hU 
upon a  tsohm csl snag — It n uy 
be Utogati

De'vetoper Frank Wood raid 
Mrt night that he wrould be will
ing t o ^  up tlM InltW 8100,000 
for the bulk of the project, pro
viding he was repaid at least 

of the cost in aasessments 
{against other properties which 
! would have accaw to the aewer. 
j And be propoaad that the town 
! asaaea o t^  other residenttal de- 
I vetopera — who would be com- 
ipatbig with hie new aubdivision 
— and not the owners of exist- 

I Ing lionles in thd area.
( Iteaney St. area reetdente 
ytava dxpresaed dtsapprorval of 
the project and the aaseasments 
hey pi%bt avantuahy be caUed

'But To>im Oourwrt Irvtng 
rephed that Wood's 

might well be tUscrtmlna- 
^Ipry — and so unconstitutional 

because tt would levy aoeeas 
.meals against only a ceotain 
.lUaSs of people (developers).
■ f  The dlreotors Instructed Atty. 
Aronson to report back on the 
proposed at a boaxx) jneetkK 
Slay 25.

General Manager Richard 
suggested that whatever 

viik settled upon for the 
Ceeney at. sewer should also be 
appUed to the extension of wa- 
er and sewer to two tracts in 

southeast corner of town, 
elonglng to Atty. Herman 

rules and Case Bros., where- 
ubdivislons are also planned 
Martin azked the town pubUc 

department to prepare 
etailed cost estimates for the 
oject so that the dlreotore 

'  eonalder it soon.
_ T h e  pratUnlnary estimate dis
cussed at the meeting was 8260, 
000 for extending both sewer 
and water to toe developing 
area.

K Wood’s proposal is ruled 
out, General Mianager Martin 
said, then the town has no 
obotos but to aasesa the proj
ect’s  cost against ail toe prten- 
tiaily benefUting property own
ers — as he had proposed in a 
letter to the directors earlier 
this month — or not construct 
the se'wor at aU.

Martin's proposal Is this:
The town would make the Ini

tial investment of about 836.000

point In BidwsU 6t„ and would 
sssesi everybody In the Keeney 
St. service area for Ms cost 
Earlier eetlmatee are that the 
■ ssenament for tola Una would 
be about 887 per ecre.

Developer 'wood would make 
the inltal Investment of about 
8100,000 for the construction o f 
the trunk from BMweU S t to 
his subdivision: Ths town would 
assess everybody In the area 
that the trunk would serve for 
Its cost, emd return whatever 
amounts it collects during the 
first ten years to Wood, Any 
assessmenU collected after ten 
years were up would go to the 
town.
• The cost per acre for tola 
section was not available last 
night, although it would prob 
ably 'be the same as the cost 
estimated when the project was 
first proposed. Not all o f the 
Keeney St. area residents are 
in this trunk’s service a r e a ,  
however

The mechanics' o f deferred 
assessments would be general
ly the same for the-project, as 
Martin has proposed it, as It 
was for the original proposal 
In February.

Martin suggested that the 
initial cost of the project be 
split between the town and 
Wood because the town does 
not have enough In the sewer 
department reserve fund to 
underwrite the initial cost of 
the entire project.

The fund is down to 811.000, 
most of which is to go to pay
ing for plans for a crosttown 
sanitary sewer relief trunk. 
More money would presumably 
have to be transferred to the 
fund from this year’a or the 
coming year’s budget.

Because Keeney S t area res
idents expressed vehement op- 
poettion to the project earUer 
this year, Wood suggested that 
the project be assessed only 
against n ew  developers. He 
feSrod, he said, that ths resi
dents would talk down any plan 
for which they might event- 
uallly be assessed.

But Atty. Aronson said that 
assessments would probably 
have to be levied against all 
property owners. To single out 
developers might be unconstitu
tional. He will look into W ood's 
proposal, however.

Wood said also that he would

agraa to  tieO  jpar bonia as s  Sat
crtatrUmtlM toward the aswisr 
if ths tovm put up tha Srst 
coot; tha . total dontributton 
vfould not be snough to under- 
wtltis the coot at tha project, 
howavor, and the town would 
be left without sufficient funds 
tb imdsrtaka ths work. 

OppoBlUoa to my plan that 
3Uia raqulrs that assessments 

bs Icvlod against residents of 
tha area was expressed by Di
rector Frank Stamler and by 
W nston Hudsmi, 64 Erie S t

Standee said he believes that 
there ahould be no charge to any 
area reeldenta for tha trunk line.

Hudson objected that Wood 
would get the benefit o f higtoor 
prices for the lota in his develop
ment if the project is approved, 
but that area residents woiild 
have to pay essessments with
out receiving any financial ad
vantage.

Assessments would be de
ferred, however, until the time 
that the sewer lines were actu

ally Inetaned in straeta la  tha

Wotm War SlilfU
PHOBNOC—T ^  

has been eliminated in most of 
toa Southwestern states (eU but 
Arisona and California) whare 
it caused gE  million to |100 mil- 
lion loss to livestock men be
fore the ertuUeation oampelgn 
began in 1062. Now, in an effort 
to protect the gains, scientists 
have shifted the battle front to 
Mexico.

HELP NOT WANTED
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 

PoUce said they cMed Edward 
T. Suever, 27,. a Phoenix steel 
worker, Tuesday for driving 40 
mUee an hour ki a 80-mUe zone.

A Uttle later, oMcere said 
they saw Suever carrying a 
large sign wMh toe words “ ra
dar check ahe«4-'’ Ibey  booked 
Mm on ' charge# of ofartrucUng 
police and vagrancy.

little  Joe Rocket 
Burste in Flight

(Oonthnwd trom  Page One)

about HaHwky tlirougfa the rock
et's Orpt buinlng period of 40 
seconds.

There was no immediate indi
cation for cause of the failure.

The test was tha fifth in a ser
ies of firings at this soutosrn 
NeW M exico test range to deter
mine how safe astronauta would 
be ahould a malfunction occur 
in their Saturn booster during 
launch toward toa moon.

A space agency spokesman 
first theorised that the test end- 
rtl when the rocket's second 
stage failed to fife. A later an
nouncement was made, how
ever, that an explosion had oc
curred.

The 14-ton m c e  capsule, 
which the Little Joe was to push 
to an altitude of more than 20 
miles, floated down to toe des

ert floor under three M-foot 
achutea. It was not dotannliiad 
Immediately if the cupsum, 
which was to tumble through 
space in the suborbitai flight, 
was damaged.

Spokesmen were unable to 
say what effect the failure 
would have on this country’s 
moon program.

Four previous firings of toe 
rocket at White Sanda were suc
cessful.

Burning debris swirled from 
the flight path after the missile, 
which roared off its launch pad 
shortly after 6 a.m. exploded.

There was no Immediate Indi
cation of property damage or 
injuries to personnel resulting 
from the falling debris.

The test had been described 
as the highest and most severe 
test for the Project Apollo 
launch escape system.

An escape rocket was des
igned to pull the capsule away 
from toe Little Joe and carry it 
another 16 miles higher before 
descending.

Convention 
By Tall Cedars

Tan Oedan from  the Man
chester area wil) be in Atlantic 
etty, VtJ., this weekend for the 
annual Supreme Forest Con
vention. The s e s s i o n s  are 
Thurodsy through S u n d a y  
morning. Some officers left to
day, others will leave tomorrow, 
and the Tall Cedar Band will 
go Friday by bus.

In addition to business ses
sions, there will be a party 
Friday night for Nutmeg For
est and other District IS TaU 
Cedars, sponsored by Dean 
Cronkite, grand tall o f  Nutmeg. 
On Saturday, there will be a 
parade along the Boardwalk, 
and a dinner at night

Beeldes officers and the band, 
others going inffiude the color 
guard, the Rangers, and several 
past grand Tall Cedars.
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8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE B f T f f

y-

dK s. ft:— ^as
direct importers 

we enjoy a unique personal 
relationship with the 

Pearl Grotvers of JMPAN 
......to bring you

Variety and Value 
we never believed 

I possible-
in America

Warm ap that 
bord-to-lioat room 
w M  the new 

CHIiL CHASIR
RY IRON FM IM AN

I THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DB- 
I VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HBAT- 
I INO w il ksep your cold or ddByiaeni 
I waim sad coxy, with flUsfed, ORulM* 

ing, tosmosutieally cootrolled beat 
Opeistiiig cost up to 73% 1m s lhaa 
other sdd-oo beaten. Hmls ertd bath-, 
looB , radoeed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra heat , 
FREE HOME D E M (»«TR A T 10K

F08ARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD ST.—TEL. 649-4539—MANCHESTER

i M d a  J

Greatest
H0H8*
Disewen '<* .  

■ f t i r t Y  Years'. I

N EW  €J0I!P

LUCITE
HOUSE PAINT

npWMi

.Y

DOWNTOWN MANOHESTEE AT 96Bt
' - f t . ' JW: /  ' .  ■

s . V.

tpr wood, stucco 
Bk mssonry Itoussm
**LactU** A e ry lie  H ou se 
P a in t U an en tlra ly  n«w  
p rod u ct davelopod ou t ot, 
years ot Du Ppnt research.

I D ries iB h a lf an hour to a 
' beauttful flat finish ot ex

tra o rd in a ry  d u ra b ility . 
R asy to apply. Clean up with 
w ater.
R I P O R I  P A I N T I N R -
Come in and get full infor- 
weation, color card foramtuh 
Ins  new **Lucite" Houee 
PabU,

SolvasBHster 
Problaiil

When appDed siKhepe-: 
dal prtmw to new wqolt,' 
-or surfaces (mh which 
aid paint has hesn m- 
triovad, “Lucits" wsers 
50% lengsf than ordi
nary house haiotsi .. 
resists moisture-biMar- 
ing- Ash us tar detslls,

L  A. Johiispn laliif Co.
^ V ws

728 MAIN
. ■ *"j - 'V 4 

-#■■4-10 s- i't . i'H f

IW Y  T H R  pA^iRT T f»A V ? f
T H R  W O R K . . .  TM B i« t & r r Y . tsA R T R I

savie qt D&L, Manchester Paricade now thru Saturday... shop till 9 tonight, Thurs. and Fri.

Spring Coat Sole!

22.90 to 28.90
regular $30 to $50

Excellent selection o f miases* and 
jrs. better spring coats. Best sil
houettes, marvelous colors includ
ing whites.

sole of handbags

$9 valuoi 5.99*

Plastic patents, plastic calfs, nov
elty famrics and some leathers in 
this group of large roomy bags. 
*l4us tax.

toddler thru prh^teen

Girls' Spring . 
Coofs. Sttib 
and Dresses

Vi
Our entire stock o f Spripg coats 
and suits plus a selected group of 
Spring dresses . . .  all one-half o ff! 
Assorted styles, fabrics, colors in 
sizes for toddlers, 3-6x, 7-14 and 
pre-teen.

costume (Gwelry 

V z o ff

regr. 1.98 to $10

Famous ididcer spring and summer 
jew dry reduced one-half! Enalrie!s, 

' stones, metals, necklaces, pins, ear
rings, brackets.

men's Bermudas

misses, juniors, jr, petites

Sale of early 
Summer dresses

1/3 to 1/2
reg. $15 to $30

Mighty May dress bargains 
. . . cottons, spun fabrics, 
silks, crepes, rayons, blends. A 
wide assortment of casual and 
afternoon types including 
jacket dresses, shifts, sleeve
less and many more.

reg. 5.95 3.99

Wash ’n wear Bermuda shorts in 
assorted solid colors, stripes and 
plaids. Belted and beltiess models. 
Sizes 29-42.

boys' Texas chinos

reg. 4.98-5.98 2.90

men's short sleeve 

dress shirts

3.39
r « . $4 each

DAL Brand and Ivy Hall cool sum
mer dress shirts in whites, stripes 
and solid' colors. Button-down, tab 
and togular coUara. S| M, L.

dm f Sooso sport shirts

FimcNis label shltts fn stripes, 
pUiids, fandsB, wafih 'n wear, S, M, 
l.n f.taS .96. S f s r e s

Famous Texas made chino pants of 
machine-washable Fortrel and cot
ton. Sizes 8-12 and some 14-18, but 
not in every color.

girls'. Jamaica sets
«

w g . 18  1 . 7 9

2- pc. sets o f Jamaica shorts and 
tops from a famous Miami resource. 
Seersucker stripes, prints, calico 
denims. 3-6x, 7-14.

last 3 days. . .
Belle-Sharmeer 

Hosiery Sale!

Seamless heel and toe dress sheer 
or 16 denier Magi-Lace, reg. 1.50.

1.29 9pr.3 .a0
15 denier Micro-mesh or walking 
sheer, reg. 1.85.

1.17 spr. a jw
Agiltm ibeer stretch seamless, reg,
1.66. 1.41 Bpr.4.Se
Seamless textured Cantrece nylons,̂
■ W .W . I M

special purchase! 

Bermudas, Jamqicas

values to $8 pr. ■ i

Famous maker shorts in ,2 popular 
fengths!‘Prints, s<rfidsrflor^8, stripes 
. . .  cottons, dacron-cottons, rayon 

, blends, Unen-likc te)c.tjlres. Lined and. 
u^ined, all b d t ^  8-18.

' 'V:

fdmeiis moke ihirts

to
’ v a filiil'in  $8

Cottons, dacron-cottons,' crepes . . . prints and 
solids, famous labels in every one! Sleeveless, roll 
and long sleeves. 80-88.

top name summer sleepwear

$6 values. 3.90
Shift gowns and baby dolls in cool, easy- 
care dacron blends with famous labels and 
original price ta ^ . Prints, solids, laces, 
embroideries. White and colors.' S, M, L. 
82-40.

docrons and nylons 

slips and petticoats

reg. 14. Z 8 8

Lacy, tailored and semi-tailored slit-. j
half slips by a forianbat U ngsim '^f^  

nuyter! Some shadow piaiels,;w hit®^T^W  
•ad aolete. 8240, S, M, ]. -  f d

MANY MAY SAIJ in M l^ t ^
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Hears Debate 
I On Yules’ Dismissal
^  A ll tt»re« Republican town directors expressed con- 
ocelli uirt nigTht over whether the Manchester Housing 
r^uth(Mity was “ acting in the best interests of the town” 
When it dismissed Atty. Herman Yules as its director
«C development last month. ^

Their criticism ranged from 
Barold A. Turkington's ^ arge 
that the dismissal was "a  pur«-
Ijr poUUeal decision”  to Harlan 
TkyAor'a staited fear that the au
thority’s action is damaging to 

■ the town’s ’ ’image”  and would 
’ ’make it more ditflcult to get 

" Tvsponsible people to work on 
town commissions.”

The directors also heard Atty.
. Tules, a Republican, describe his 

View o f the events that led up 
to  his dismissal by the Demo
cratically controlled housing au
thority.

’The dismissal was the sub-

}ect o f an informal hearing be- 
ore the full board of directors 

last night. No action was taken 
or pn^osed as a result of the 
hearing, at vdiich authority 
chairman Theodore Brlndamour 
atated that the authority was 
making what it considered satis
factory progress on the 100-unit 
addition to the Westhill Gardens 
bouslng-for-the-elderly project.

A tty. Yules was dismissed by 
the authority last month after 
a series of caucuses o f the Dem
ocratic m ajority of the board. 
The authority has been on the 
verge o f see in g  bids on the ad
dition for some months, but has 
been having budgetary prob
lems.

Francis DellaFera, who is Re
publican town chairman besides 

, being a director, spearheaded 
the Republican crlticisnis o f the 
authority’s acticm.

Noting that Atty. Tulea was 
denied an opportunity to speak 
three times when he was dis
missed, DellaFera said that the 
authority’s actions ’ ’did not 
seem to be quite the democratic 
way of doing things.”  

Brlndamour replied that Atty. 
Tules had been given the op
portunity to speak, but that 
’ ’some members of the authror- 
Ky did not Bks what he was say
ing.”

“ He started to make personal 
attacks,”  Brlndamour said, 
’ 'and to talk about ancient his
tory.”

Brlndamour also said that 
Atty. Yules had been invited to 
talk privately with the majority 
members of the authority to dis
cuss the problem.

But, said DellaFera, “ R  ap
pears to m«r that an authority 
such as youn ought not to meet 
in caucus.”  Brlndamour replied 
that ’-’Personnel matters are not 
usually discussed openly.”  

DellaFera also asked whether 
the authority felt it wise ” to 

, change horses in the middle of 
the game.”  Brlndamour replied 
that he thinks the swlUdi will 
not cause a delay.

Brlndamour also supported 
earlier Democratio claims that 

. the project addition was tak- 
*ing longer than ft should, lay^ 

tag the blame to Atty. Yules as 
■ development director.

DdlaKera replied that Uie 
: project appeared bo him to be 
*'w ell in advance o f those in 

Rockville a n d  Willimantlc, 
wtrioh he said have taken four 
or five years to get started. 
The addition has required 21 
maothB to get to bid, he said, 
o f which shout a year was lost 
ta  acquiring land nom  the Fed- 
jmal govenunent.'
' Brlndamour ssUd that Federal 
housing authorities expMt a 
|>roJect to be completed In 
Wbout 30 mmithB, and that the 
iWestblB addMon wBl probably 
itequlre about 36 months. He 
Icgreed with DriJaFena, how- 
lerver, that—even by this stand
ard—the project Is ’ ’not too 

behind.”
. A tty. Yules dMcribed his 
proUems with the authority as 
Stemming from their ’taterfer- 
.cnce”  and "attacks,”  and said 
the sourcee o f his ‘Tnoompat- 
abiUty”  were Brlndamour and 
-authority member J<dm Hutch- 
jnson.

Until Brindamour eame

the authority, he said, “you 
couldn't tea a Republican from 
a Democrat.”

Later Brlndamour said that, 
when he came on the authority 
in 1963, he was Interested in 
the project and so "asked 
questions—repeatediy." But, he 
said, "1 felt that I was not ap
preciated.”

According to Atty. Yules, the 
project was prepared for bids 
in November 1964, but Brinda
mour (who had recently been 
chosen chairman) refused to 
call a meeting to authorize 
bidding procedures because the 
tw o new Democratic members 
o f the authority (Hutchinson 
and Pascal Mastrangelo) had 
not had an opportunity to re
view the plans. As a result, 
Atty. Yules said, the plans were 
not approved until January 
1965.

Brindamour said earlier in 
the meeting that he "was not 
aware that the project was 
ready tor bids in November.” 
Later he said that It “would 
not have been fair to ask the 
new members to ajjprove a  one 
milU<» dollar proje^  in Novem
ber,”  shortly after they came 
on the authority.

Atty. Yules asMrted that 
Brindamour "seemed to think 
the plans were within his con
trol.’’ He said that Brindamour 
asked revisions In the heating 
system “ because tt was not the 
same as the system in his 
home.” A s a result, Atty. Yules 
said, the project was delayed 
until spring, when only four 
bidders offered prices. He said 
12 builders expressed Interest 
in the project In November.

Brindamour said later that 
the Public Housing Authority 
had approved the changes he 
suggest^, and that they result
ed in a cost saving on the proj
ect.

Atty. Yules said that Hutch
inson had launched verbal ’’at
tacks” on the architect, on him, 
and on project manager Icon  
Ehiderlin.

RutCUnson later took excep
tion to charges that anybody 
had been "badgered or attack
ed."

He BcUd rather that the au
thority had questioned the 
architect and the project mana
ger on matters that were 
the authority’s responsibility. 
"Some people ask questions 
forcefully,”  he said in explana
tion of Atty. Yules statement

He added, "I  don’t think 
anyone should question our job 
or our motives. We will per
form  our duties to the best of 
our ability.”

Atty. Yules also said that, 
the d ^  before be was dlRniss- 
ed, he had received approval 
from  the public bousing au
thority to negotiate for a re
duction in the bid price first o f
fered on the project "I f I had 
not been dlschai^ed,’ ’he said, 
"I  think the project would be 
under construction.”

Mrs. Miary Ross, the former 
ctnlrman o f the authority, who 
now Uves ta Waterflord, attend
ed the meatilng. Awiaugh a 
dem ocrat, she has hacked Atty. 
Yules in U s asgument with the 
present authority members.

Events 
In State
(Oontbioed from Page One)

Mrs. Mary K. Orlowsld
ACrs. Mary Kroll Orlowskl, 

76, o f 10 Depot Sq., died today 
at her home. The widow 
J<dm O. Orknvski, she was born 
in Poland and had been a resi
dent of Manchester since 1907. 
She was a member of St. 
Bridget’s Ohurch and had been 
employed for many years by 
the Wetartone Tobacco Oo.

She leaves three sons, Jo- 
aejrti Arckivy o f Manchester 
Walter Arckivy o f Rockville 
and Alexander Tltdor of South 
Windsor.

The funeral will be held from 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., Friday at 
8:30 ajn . followed by a Mass 
o f requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9. Burial will take 
place in St. Bridget’s Ceme
tery.

fie n d s  may call tonight 
from 7 to 9 and tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

One o f Charter Reviswm  
Contradicts Law: Aronson

Town Counsel Irving Aronson^wUh the powers o f PlalnvUls’s

nor to assign the Avery Point 
site to the Univeirsity flor a 
branch and tor any other uses 
for the University that the board 

on m ay from time to time see fit.
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Funerals

John O. Giard
The funeral o f John Oliver 

Giard o f Cromwell, formerly of 
Manchester, was held this 
morning from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at S t Bridget's Church.

The Rev. John F. Delaney 
was the celebrant assisted by 
the Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, dea
con, and the Rev. Robert J. 
Keen, subdeacon. Burial was in 
S t James’f Cemetery where 
Father Hussey read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Arthur Bassil- 
lon Jr., James Grady, Burton 
Giard, William Diamond, Rob
ert Gauthier and Dorin Wolfe.

has ruled that one of a series 
of recent charter revisions Is 
not valid because it le con
trary to state law.

The charter change, which 
gives the town board of direc
tors final authority to approve 
or reject the town’s plan of de
velopment, goes beyond the 
board of directors’ responsibili
ties as they are outlln^ in the 
State Home Rule act.

The Home Rule act specifical
ly limits the duUes of town legis
lative bodies to those listed in 
the act itself. Approval of the 
town’s plan of development is 
not one of the duties.

The town’s authority to adopt 
or amend its charter is strict
ly defined by the Home Rule act, 
since all Connecticut towns are 
established only at the discre
tion of the state. UnUl Home 
Rule was passed, all town char
ters and charter changes had 
to be approved by the General 
Assembly.

As a result of his ruling, Atty. 
Aronson says, the planning com
mission "need not submit a 
plan of development for ap
proval to the board of directors, 
as required in section 17-2 of 
the charter.”

Tamsky asked the ruling as 
the result of his review of an
other court case, which dealt

planning and Boning commission 
and those o f Its legislative body.

The ruling cites the prin
ciple of “atatutoty construc
tion,” Atty. Aronson says, spe
cifically that ’"an enumeration 
o f powers in a statute is uni
form ly held to forbid the things 
not enumerated.”

"Under the Home Rule Act,”  
Atty. Aronson says, "Section 7- 
194 lists 66 specific powers 
which a municipality has and 
can include in its Home Rule 
Charter.

"The approval of a plan of 
development Is not one of those 
powers

The statutes also set forth de
finite procedures for adopting a 
plan of development, Atty. Aron
son says, which charge the plan
ning commission with "respons
ibility for preparing, adopting 
and amending a plan of devel 
opment for a municipality.

“ Nowhere in that section does 
it state that It (the plan of de
velopment) shall be submitted 
to the legislative body for ap
proval.”

Atty. Sanford Plepler, chair
man of the Charter ^ v ision  
Commission which recommend
ed the changes to toe town last 
year, said this afternoon that 
he w ^ d  reserve comment upon 
Atty. Aronson’s ruling until he 
could read a copy of the opinion.

Building Department Fund 
Facing Deficit^ Says Fuss

Because there is a deficit of<̂  The directors approved 3232,-
more than 34,000 in the town 
building department budget for 
next year, public works director 
Walter Fuss has asked that 
some of the money cut from 
the 1965-66 budget be restored.

In a letter to General Man
ager Richard Martin, Fuss says 

When the town planning that even after all possible 
commission convenes its public , budget cuts the building depart
hearing at 8 tonight in the j will still require 343,480

TPC to Hear 
Bids Tonight

Municipal Building, it will not 
hear two requests that had in
itially been scheduled for pub
lic hearings.

An application for change to 
IndustriELl Zone that has been 
asked by Robert Meek, for 
property at 206 Windsor S t, 
has been withdrawn.

And an application for an 
excavation permit on land of 
Sam Lom ba^o o ff Hillstown 
RA will be only discussed in
form ally by the commission, 
rather than be the subject of 
a full scale hearing. A hearing 
will be scheduled for a later 
date.

Remaining on the agenda, 
however, are four proposed 
zone chw ges and Mie resubdi- 
vlsion.

A change from  Rural Resi
dence and Residence Zone AA 
to Business Zone II has been 
asked for about SO acres of 
land south of W. Middle Tpke. 
betwen the Wilbur Cross High
way and toe East Hartford 
town line.

Applying for the change is 
Golf Assocdaites Inc., owners of 
the Arnold PoAmer par-three 
geif course. The application was 
extended by the planning com- 
mtasdon to inchide the old Treat 
farm, irecently acquired by an 
out-of-town, ftain.

Matthew Mianiarty, a trustee 
of Wickham Piarit, has adver
tised for support ki his opposi
tion to the rezonlng. Wickham 
Park Uee acrass the street from 
the profiosed business area. The 
Capnd Region Planning Agen
cy has recommended the appU- 
oaiiOR be denied.

A  change from  Residence 
Zone A  to Residence Zone B 
has been asked by Fogarty 
Bros. Rk . for five" lots on toe 
west side o f Hawthorne St.

A  change from  Residence 
Zone A to Residence Zone B has 
been asked by Doiph Elricson 
for an irregularly shaped piece 
of land at Love Lane and CHcott 
B t

And a change from  Rural 
'Residence one to Business Zone 
H is being .asked by Marvin C. 
Thre^er foe a tract o f about 
five actea at Tolland Tpke. and 
Adams S t, across the Tpke. 
from the proposed Burr Oorners 
shopping center.

TTie resubdlvislon of a piece 
of Uind embracing the east end 
of Hilliard Pond has been asked 
by Chester Langtry, toe town’s 
form er deputy director of pub
lic works. The resubdlvislon 
would create two lots, one front
ing cm a tum-around at the end 
of French Rd., where there is 
already a house and a second 
fronting on W. Middle Tpke. 
just east of toe Pond, which is 
now vacant.

during the coming yeau. The 
board of directors has approved 
a budget o f 339,262.

The building department had 
asked a budget of 352,262 for 
the coming year.

Fuss has also warned that 
cuts in two other accounts have 
brought them to a dangerously 
low level.

The municipal building budg
et was reduced so milch’ that 
"none of the maintenance and 
repairs planned tor the 1965-66 
yesLT wlU be done,” he says.

The directors budgeted 361.- 
233 of a requested 357,233.

And, Fuss says, the garbage 
and rubbish collection and dis- 
{x>sal account may require an 
additional appropriation during 
the year to pay tor suppHes and 
repair parts for heavy equip
ment, or for rental o f extra 
equipment.

245 of a budget request of 
3247.090.

The cut in toe building de
partment budget is potot^  up 
by building inspector Thomas 
Monahan, who saya in a memo 
to Fuss that "the amount nec
essary for salaries, fees and 
transportation e x c e e d s  the 
amount allocated by over two 
thousand dollars, and leaves 
nothing for toe (fetation  of toe 
department.

"I am sure that toe board of 
directors did not intend that 
the building department be- 
ctnne non-operative, and I sin
cerely hope that thty wlH re
consider tods budget.”

The building department add
ed a new inspector to ks staff 
in May — two months after toe 
budget request was prepared 
showing toe position vacant.

The directors were apparent 
ly not aware that toe position, 
which was authorized a year 
ago, had been filled between 
toe time toe budget requests 
were submitted and toe time 
they approved toe 1966-66 ap
propriations.

The new inspector’s salary 
would provide enough money to 
pay the necessary expenses that 
the department now ^ d s  that It 
is short.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 288

ADMITTED YESTEaiDAY:
Mrs. Rachel Cordner, 26 Bank 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Dawkins, 70 
Otis St.; Mrs. Laura Franko- 
vitch, 44 Perkins St.; Mrs. Mari
on Marks, Glastonbury; Mich
elle Reno, RFD 3, Rimkviller 
l^onda ZoppL 16 Proctor Rd.;
Brian Sullivan, 64 Niles Dr.;
Bernard M o r g a n ,  117 Pond 
Lane;. Miss Amelia Kranert,
109 Union . St., Rockville;
CAroI M a t h 1 a 8 o n. 7 8 -
ence St.; Miss A d e l a i d e  
Zimmer, Wapplng; Vvait.;,' - .j - 
mlniskl, Thompsonville; Walter 
Zutter, RFD 1, Bolton; Laurie 
Delude, RFD 2; Kenneth Pu- 
Zinas, 75 Birch S t ; Richard An
drews, Mansfield Depot; Mrs.
Ida Kulynyck, 311 Union S t:
Adam Kefal, Merldlto, N. H.;
Albert PsisM-, £ku9t Hartford;
Mrs. Miary Gauthier, Wimping;
Miss Sandra Oozdz, 168 Eld- 
ridge S t; Mrs. Sarah Stuart, 66 
Homestead S t; George M c A l^
Wappini:.

ADOTITED TODAY: Mrs.
Florence Nichols, 55 If. Ekn 
St.; Mrs. Josephine Laws, 38 
Oakland S t .

BIRTHS YESTEROAT: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Rusblow, Hebron; a daughter to across flcuito Domingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gaskell, 
125 High S t, Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Williams, 
33 Goslee Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Carilll, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Mrs. Barbara Dlffley, 
23 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Margarrt 
Kircher, 97 Vemwood Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Shirdey Haskell, Wap- 
ping; Arthur Lussler, Coventry; 
Albert BirreU, 2 ^  Forest 
St.; Bernard Morg^an, 117 Pond 
Ijono.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Scott Kelley, Wapplng; David 
Provencher, 220 Charter Oak 
S t; Louis Bunce, Tunxis Trail, 
Bolton; Thomas Lynch, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Flora Lawrence, 6 
Tankerooeen Rd., Vernon; 
Marc Godin, Staffordsville; 
Shirley Shores, Coventry; 
Harry Libby, 46 Middle Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Barbara 
Cheney, South Rd., Bolton; W il
liam Cantwell, Hartford; Mrs. 
Elizabeith 'Troy, 73 Harlan St.; 
Glen Cobb, 90 (toambers St.; 
Nancy Wilson, 142 W. Vernon 
St.; Carl Moeller, Mansfield 
Center; George McAlees, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Olive Gates,'Thomp
sonville; Mrs. Marjorie Bad- 
mington, Newport, W.H.; in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Ehiglert, Columbia: Mrs. 
Diane Case and son. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Marllyp Carl
son and son, 76 N. School S t; 
Mrs. Shirley Donahue and son, 
160 Vernon St.; Mrs. Sylvia 
Greene and son, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton; ■Mrs. Mary Ab
bott and son. Mountain St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Rita Bastille 
and daughter. Rocky HIU; Mrs. 
Dyane Trudeau and son, East 
Hartford.

Six from Town 
At YWCA Parley
Six members of toe Manches

ter YWCA will attend" toe Hart
ford Cjounty YWCA annual meet
ing and luncheon tomorrow at 
Methodist Church, Hopmeadow 
St., Simsbury. An open meeting 
of toe board of directors is also 
scheduled. Miss Ruto A. Thomp
son, executive director of toe 
Greater Hartford YWCA, will 
be guest speaker.

The Manchester representa
tives are Mrs. C. Easton Perry, 
Mrs. Frank Wyman, Mrs. Rich
ard Relcbenbach, Mias Magda 
Nesnlk, Mrs. George Smith and 
Mrs. John Horton.

R eject UN’s 
Peace M ove

(Conthmed from Page One)

Osamano Deno, toe tasurgeat 
leader, had expressed wittag- 
nets to accept a truce.

Bnbeit's totem were pressing 
a tank-led offensive to smasa 
rabal pockets north of tos UA.« 
oontTOMd east-smat oonldar

Many Spend 
D o l l a r s  at 
Scents  Ball

Another Break 
At Country O ub
The fourth break in leas than 

eight w edu was discovered 
tola morning at the Manchester 
Country Club. Thieves . tola

sports apparel from the Pro 
Shop. Club authorities say the 
lose was considerable.

The break was uncovered by 
Patrolman James MoCooe dur-̂  
Inga routine check of the prem
ises at about 4:30 this morn
ing. He said the entry was ef
fected through a kitchen' door 
at & e south side o f toe club. 
Nothing was reported taken 
from  the main building al
though there was evidence that 
a desk and a filing cabinet had 
been ransacked. Police say 
also that some liquor may 
have been taken from  toe bar 
area.

From the clidihouse, toe 
thieves moved into the Pro 
Shop by forcing open a door 
with a wide pinchbar. There 
was reportedly no cash in toe 
area. Police say that the break 
must have occurred between 
the hours o f 3 and 4:30 this 
morning.

Four persons, all from  Hart
ford, have already been ar
rested in connection with at 
least one o f the three earlier 
burglaries. V ictor Benettl, club 
manager, estimated that the to
tal loss suffered In the three 
breaks 'was about 31,000.

Town Pilot^s Vietnam V wws 
In Congressional Record

• m  w ort, c f a M a n c h s s t e r t ^ I
man, presently an A ir Force 
pilot stationed at the Viet Nam 
war theater, expreeeing hla 
'Views on U.S. efforts in that 
part of the world and particu
larly In the Viet Cong 'war, 
were yesterday made a part of 
the Congressional Record.

Sen. 'fiiom as J. Dodd of Con
necticut entered a letter he had 
received from  Capt Nelson J. 
Sprague, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold S. Sprague o f 19 Ann 
St., along with letters o f sim
ilar Import he had received 
from Connecticut servicemen 
In Viet Nam.

The letter stated in part that 
"the next few months will rep
resent a turning point In South
east Asia revealing not only 
our actual progress la the fight 
against the spread of Commu
nism, but also the true intent 
o f Communist China and toe

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Walteir R  Fagan Jr. and Gafi 
A, Fagan to R i c h a r d  W. 
Thompson and Rebecca B. 
Thompson, property at 131 Ed- 
gerton S t._

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 
W-aliter R  Fsgan Jr. and GaS A. 
F^agan, property at 45 Kane Dr.

Mae EL Ryan to Earle T. 
ESverett Jr., property at 21 Sum- 
mdt St.

Green Mianor Slstaites Inc. to 
Alan Hartsteln, property o ff 
Flagg Dr.

Marriage Licenses
Thomas Ekhrington Un»- 

woirth Jr., Tsunton, Mass., and 
Barbara Lynn Kiejna, 133 Lud
low Rd., May 29, ^  James’ 
Church.

Peter Robert Gavel to, East 
Hartford, and Diane FYances 
Swanson, 50 W. Middle Tpke., 
May 31, Bt. James’ Church.

Roman John Krostoehl, Hart
ford, and Stella Barbara Kowal- 
ezyk Diubac,' 40 Oakwood Rd., 
May 29.

Building Permits
Gerald T. Etovles, fence at 100 

Woodland Rd., 3120.
J'arvta Ekiterprises Ihc., new 

dwetUng at 13 Kane Dr., 
311,500.

Holland R. Cote, alterations 
to dwedUng at 148 Bolton St., 
3200.

Nutmeg Homes Inc., n ew  
dwellings at 33 Richmond Dr., 
315,000; 42 Richmond Dr., 316.- 
OOO;' 36 Flagg Dr., 316,000. 

Jensen BuUdlng Co. for Jo

be intensified and 
order to Insure toe victory tto t 
we end the free pet^Ie o f ^  
world need to preserve a free 
democratic society.” .

Sprtlgus also descrlbrt th* 
American fighting m axim  tav- 
Ing a devotion to duty that 
could only be termed phSnom- f  
enal, going 12 to 16 hours a 
day tor weeks without the 
slightest sign of decay In mor
ale or dedication. -

CJapt. Sprague, now married 
and with two children was sta
tioned at Randolph Air Foree 
Base In Ban Antonio^ Teix., ^  
fore his current assignment. He 
entered toe Air Force In 1968 
after graduation from  Texas 
AAM. He 'was bom ta Man
chester and graduated from 
Mapehester High School ta 
1963. m s f a t h e r  Harold 
Sprague, is employed _by the

Soviet Union In Southeast Aetna Life Insurance Oo.

B a t t le  B e g in s  
To C u rb  M a i l  
Traffic in Guns

(Conttamed from  Page One)

residents of their states, raise 
toe annual license fee for deal
ers and manufacturers and give 
toe secretary of the treasury 
discretion on who should be li
censed to manufacture, import 
or deal in deadly weapons cov
ered by toe frteral firearms 
act.

” A m ajor advance under this 
bill would be to curb toe great, 
unrestricted volume of imported 
weapons; about a million are 
imported each year,”  Katsen- 
bach said.

Town Democrats 
To Meet Monday
The Manchester Democratic 

Town Committee will meet 
Monday uight a* 8 in the Pro
bate Courtroom o f the Munlcl 
pal Building to be briefed on 
pending state legislation, the 
heoenUy adopted 1965-66 town 
budget and the status of the 
Manchester Housing Author
ity’s program.

State Reps. Paul Groobert 
and Steve ^ vagn aro 'wUl ex' 
plain the legislative process of 
toe adopted "Industrial Parte 
Bill,” introduced to clear toe 
path for the construction of a 
Pioneer F’arachute plant in toe 
Buokland area, and will dis
cuss the chances for passage of 
the Commiuiity College bills.

Norman Oomollo, idee dialr- 
man o f the <3onnecticut Board 
of Fish and Game, will give his 

backingreasons for backing a biH 
seph Dubanoski, '"new dwelling I which would open reservoirs 
at 61 Meadow Lane, 315,000. and water sheds for recrea- 

John Calve Jr., demolish tional use. 
roadside stand and green house | The town budget and tax 
at 095 E  Middle T^ke., |5. rate w411 be explained by Mayor

Elmncis Mahoney and other 
Democratic town directors.

Theodore Brindamour, diair- 
man of the MHA. WEI ouUlne 
the progress o f the plans to 
construct a 100-unit addlttan to 
WesthUI Gardens, bousliig for 
toe elderty.

Brindamour said today that 
he will, ta addition, brief the 
committee members on the 
reasons for toe dismissal of 
Republican Herman Yules from 
Ms post of director of develop
ment for toe MHA, and the 
subsequent appointment of Re
publican Leon Etaderlln, the 
Authority's executive director, 
to fUl toe position.

Lutherans Hear 
Talk by Defector
Jc»m Lautner. goveniment 

expert on Communism, lecturer 
and writer, 'vriM speak at a com
bined meeting o f LMtheran 
Church Men and Lutheran 
Church Women on Friday at 8 
pm . at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Lautner w<as a member o f the 
Communist party, USA, for 20 
years. At the time o f bis defec
tion, he was in the top ranks of 
Oommrunist party funetkmartes. 
He served in the U S. Army 
during World War n  beginning 
in 1942 ivhen he was assigned 
to and graduated from the War 
Dept. M i l i t a r y  Intehlgence 
SchooL Thereafter he 'was as
signed to Allied Erirce Head
quarters in Algiers and Italy, 
serving ta the (Psychologlca! 
Warfare Branch.

Since leaving the Commmis' 
party, Lautner has worked 
closely with the U. S. govern
ment. He ia presently consult
ant with the D ept o f Justice 
and the Immigration and Na- 
turaliaation Service.

The meeting Is open to all 
members o f Concordia Luther
an Church. Refreshments wili 
be served fMlowtag tos pro
gram.

(Conttaned from  Page One)

on beef, danced toe frug in toe 
orchid-bedecked ballroom, and 
left their dough on toe gambling 
tables — all ta toe name of 
sweet charity.

The affair raised money for 
the Kidney Foundation of N^w 
York’s latest project, an artifi
cial kidney center in Brooklyn.

Not even Mrs. Clark Williams, 
in her 90s, missed a turn at toe 
roulette wheel.

Fine Art Group 
T o Elect Slate

The Manchester Fine Art As
sociation will hold its annual 
meeting Friday night at 8 at 
Whiton Auditorium. Election of 
officers will be held. Mrs. Nora 
Addy Drake 'will speak on 
modem art, its place and need 
in our society, and on the life 
and work o f Picasso.

Mrs. Drake, who teaches at 
the University o f Connecticut, 
ia a past president of the Man
chester Fine Art Association. 
She studied at the Hartford 
Art School and obtained her 
master and associate fine art 
degrees at the University of 
Hartford. Last summer, she 
studied at Belfast tiollege and 
the University o f Cork, Ireland.

Hostesses for the evening are 
Mra Carl Carlson, Mrs. Charles 
Church and Mrs. Anthony So
bol. Refreshments will be 
served and pictures o f the 
month will be ch ^ n . The pub
lic ia invited.

About Town
Tile VFW Ladles Auxiliary 

sponsored a dance for the resi
dents of Mansfield Training 
School last night at toe school. 
Twelve mqmhers, along with 
Mrs. Raymond Hagenow, presi
dent, and Geoige Ektwarde, aen- 
lor vice commander, attended. 
About 80 patients participated.

Women o f St. BartholQmewrta 
Church who plan to  attend the 
combiaqd Mouiera Circle meet
ing tonight are urged to brii^  
itylon hosiery needed by the 
ohBdren'e g ift ocmmlttee. Mrs. 
Ekiward Goss ufiH ooUect the 
stocUngs.

Frlandablp Lodge of Mssons 
will m est’t^ orrow  at 7:80 p.m. 
at toe Masonic Tsmple. J. Em - 
aSt am ito, junior warden, will 
prad«s Dwi
gret.
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Edisto Bescues 
20 Scientists

BOSTON (AP) — The Ice
breaker U8S Eldisto headed to
ward Boston harbor today after 
a month-long battle to rescue 20 
men from a melting ice slab 
northwest of Iceland.

Her arrival will end the saga 
of Arils n, the Na-vy's ice island 
that for four years carried 
scientists through the Etc*'?. 
Ocean from Alaska to the 
Greenland Sea.

The Navy sent the EkHsto 
north in April four days after 
She returned from a four-mooto 
mission in Antarctica.

After fighting 16 days to trav
erse 150 miles of consolidated 
pack Ice, she reached the ice 
island and took a.bORrd the Inha- 
bltant.s and 30 tons of equipment 
on May 10.

The evacuees left the ship at 
Keflavlk, Iceland, for their 
homes or vacations.

Arils H was operated by the 
University of Alaska for the Of
fice of Naval Research.

Value, o f New Silver Dollars 
D ouble-Even Before Minting

---------------------------- :__________  • f
NB!W YORK (AP) — Silver® distribution. Coins normally go®silver in dimes, qm rters and

Murphy Quits Police Post
NEW YORK (AP) — Police 

OommkMioner Michael J. Mur
phy, who resisted demands by 
otvU rights groups for civilian 
sevlew of complaints of police 
brutality, has resigned to be
come president of the National 
Automobile Theft Bureau!

Murphy, 51, announced his 
neignaition at a news confer- 
SDce Tuesday.

The announcement came a 
fciw hours after a Caty Oouncll 
subcommittee had recom
mended the creation of a per
manent council committee on 
police aftairs to “spot check’ ’ 
sod, when requested, to review 
decisions of toe Police Depeut- 
ment Civilian Oomplaint Board.

Murphy said his resignation 
had "absolutely nothing to do” 
with toe subcommittee propon- 
■1 He said he had been negoti- 
Oittag for the job since March 10.

” It’s only a coincidence that 
(he report came out (the some 
day),”  said Murphy.

He said his new post, which 
bs will assume JUty 1, "Is an 
opposihinity to myself and to my 
family that I can’t afford to say 
•no’ to. The Ufe of a police com- 
tntasioner glvee one no time for 
fam ily life. I have young chil
dren. I 'want to be with them.”

Murphy Is a native New Yotk- 
sr  who has headed the 27,000- 
man force — toe largest in toe 
nation — since February 1061.

Mutrtay’s last two years have 
been punctuated by Intense ciiril 
lights activity, including rioting 
ta Harlem and Brooklyn last 
aummer and accusatiann of 
ponce brutality.

The fatal shooting of a 16-

year-old Negro boy by an off-'»“recover stolen automobiles and
duty white policeman was toe 
forerunner to the Harlem and 
Brooklyn rioUn^ The kiUing of 
several Puerto Ricans by p ^ ce  
In separate otoer incidents ag
gravated the Situation.

Civil rights groups and most 
reform Democratic leaders 
have urged the creation of on 
external reidew board, charging 
that the departmental body has 
been biased and ineffectual In 
dealing with poUce brutality 
compWnt-s.

Murphy’s resignation could 
open the way for establishment 
of the review board and thus 
make the issue academic in toe 
mayorai race next faU.

Democratic Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, who appointed Mur
phy, is seeking an unprece
dented fourth four-year term 
against Rep. John V. Lindsay, a 
top Republican vote-getter in 
his predominantly Democratic 
district.

Lindsay said toe resignation 
would have "no effect cn my 
campaign at a ll.”  He said, "I 
expect to make quite a full 
statement on clvUlan review 
boards soon.”

Murphy, who has been on the 
police force 26 years, will re
ceive 330,000 a  year in his new 
poet, 35.000 a year less than he 
got as conuniaaioner. He noted, 
however, that his new Job has 
"fringe benefits such as an ex- 
penee account.”

In addition, Murphy wlU re
ceive a city pension. He said hds 
pension would be substantial, 
but be did not know the amount.

The bureau, supported by in
surance companies, seeks to

to break up car-theft rings.

France Haa 204 Papers
PARIS — Latest official sta

tistics show France has 204 
newspapers that publish at least 
four times n week. Together 
they have an annuajl circulation 
of 3,882,000. Included are 137 
general new.spapers.

ADMIT CREDIT CARD
NEW YORK—A credit-card

company has reached an agree
ment, believed the first, with 
the Czechoslovakian, National 
Tourist Organization to handle 
billings for travel, hotels and 
restaurants in that Communist- 
controlled country.

]
cartwheels are scheduled to roll 
out of toe Denver Mint soon, but 
they’ll probably roll right into 
the pockets of souvenir hunters 
and speculators and never be 
seen again.

The 46 million silver dollars 
would be toe first to be minted 
in three decades. They should 
be worth at least 32 each, coin 
dealers say.

"It’s ridiculous.”  said Tom 
Wass, president of International 
Numismatics Corp., Tuesday. 
"Everybody’s crying about the 
sliver shortage and now the 
government’s throwing away 
$46 million on silver dollars no
body needs.’ ’

Benjamin Stack, a partner in 
Stack's Coin Oo. and a member 
of toe U.S. Assay Oommlsslon, 
said: " I ’m absolutely stunned. 
Tho.se sliver dollars will never 
even get into the coiiectors’ 
hands, much le.ss the public S: 
The speculation wdll be tremen
dous. It will be an absolute 
mess.”

The speculators would be bet
ting on an Increase in the price 
of silver or In toe numismatic 
-value of the dollars.

The Silver Users Association, 
an Industry group, also believes 
that toe new dllver dollars 
would dl.sappear immediately. 
Even .silver producer Intere.sts 
indicated surprise at the order 
for minting them.

The Treasury and Federal 
Reserve System said they have 
not yet worked out a plan for

through toe Federal Reserve 
System to toe nation's bonks.

President Johnstm gave the 
go-ahead to make the silver dol
lars over the weekend, noting 
that Congress appropriated 
3600,000 for the minting last 
year and adding: “ It has al
ways been my intention to carry 
out toe will of Congress as soon 
as feasible.”

The silver-producing states of 
the West traditionally have been 
vocal In demands for silver dol
lars.

Silver, however, is in such 
short supply that even If the 
United States eliminaited silver 
from all coins, industrial de
mand would still tar outstrip the 
production of mines. The gov
ernment’s dwindling stockpile 
has been filling (he supply gap.

The Treasury is expected to 
disclose soon its recommenda
tions for reducing or eliminating

half-dollars.
John B. Stevens, chairman of 

the executive committee of toe 
Silver Users Aaeoclatlon, said:

“ The 46 mlUion silver dollars 
to be minted in the next six 
weeks -will Immediately disap
pear unless toe speculative ta- 
terest in silver is removed. TWs 
can only be accomplished by 
compleitely ellmlnattag toe use 
of silver in all subsidiary 
coin.s.”

The mint turned out more 
than 865 mlUion cartwheels be
tween 1794 and 1936, but none is 
in general circulation today. 
Coin dealers ask as much as 
$1.50 for even the most common 
specimens.

Johnson directed toe Denver 
Mint to produce the silver dol
lars by June 30. Fern Miller, 
superintendent of the mint 
there, said she doesn’t know yet 
when production will start.

r.ixsifti0g>̂: f-r

HAA\MOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

So Chid
The smart black dress for daytime or 
after 5 wear. Slim, A-line, or full skirt. 
High or plunging necklines.

Available In: Stunning crepes and linens; 
embroidered dacron and jersey knita; sophis
ticated sheers of Georgette organza and fish
net, long-sleeved, French-cuffed.

Sizes Misses, Juniors and Junior Petites;

SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
V E R N O N  C I R C L E  

Junction of Routes 30, 83 and Cross Highway
Open Daily 9 :30 A.M. to 6 :00 P.M. 
Thursday and Friday to 9:00 PJd.

■aV
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$30 delivers a Hammond 
to your home for 30 days, 
including five lessons, at 
our studio. ($30 applies 
to purchase price if you 
decide to keep it.) Ham
monds start at $1045. 
Hammond-made Everett 
Organs from $695.

Let all your 
family enjoy a 

Hammond Organ 
for 30 days

Let the entire family get !n on th* 
act! TYy a Hammond Organ in your 
home . . .  any model you choose . . .  so 
you can see how easy it is to play; 
how much fun it will be for the fam
ily. If you decide to own an organ, 
you’ll all enjoy a lifetime of pleasure 
with the exciting challenging versa- 
tility of the one and only Hammond. 
It!s the world’s largest selling organ 
and the one organ that never nee^  
tuning. Come in tomorrow and play 
it! Choose the modd you would like 
to try,Jor 30 days!

^  FLOwna
_ m- _
B  J u y c A  H o u m f  B m v  B

Next to Hartford

■ Nattaaal Haak ■  
881 Mate Bt.. MaadteMw ■
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WNOTOMinMiMMna
HearisiprsblsM tl Call
Sonotons — Tbs Trntsd 
Nanis In Bsitsf Hssrint Fsc 
Ovtr 35 Vssrs — Officst 
Coast To Coast. iJtsst AH- 
At-Ear A Eysglsss Modsit. 
torvics, Bfttsrias For All Msbss, —  
For Frss ConildentiU Hssrint Chadsia.t *
BATTERIES, ACCESSfMtIEB. 
and REPAIRS «a  all aiakM o f 
aids. FREE boma aervlM aad 
hearing testa. Budget 
available. Phoaa M7-48T8.

S on otom  o f  H artford
18 ASYLDBE flHEBEET

Toiu KM im iin n  uoit or 
cu iii Rois..iiiaiiiin m  nuai
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T E E N ’S AND  M ISSES B R E E Z Y  
C ASU AL. Cool os o soo broozol 
Nylon uppors-**T”  strop stylo. 
Ribbod rubbor solo. Porloct for 
Spring Hmo or Summer, too. |n 
stoile or block. S isos 5-10. ‘

loft

M IS S E S  T A P R ST R Y  C A N V A S  
C A SU A L . A  (ovorlto for summor 
comfort. Cronsbond sandal with 
e lastic strop for porfoct fit. In 
block, ton or white Topostry. 
S izo * 5  'teIO.

1 . 7 9

M ISSES T A P E S T R Y  C ASU AL. 
Cool opon-loo sid ss. Wodgo 
holt support, cu sh iM y  crops 
solo. Stretch elastic strops.
In bolgo paisley sailcloth. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

1 . D 9

TEEN’ S AND MfSSES ROMANZA 
CASUAL. For relaxing iloysl 
For ell casual wear. Romania wHh 
uppers In block with white nihhe* 
•ole. Stretch|«aaip for psrfsct atop 
ea Bt. Sizes 5 ie  IQU

l . t f

t !

TEEN'S AND 
WOMEN’S GAY STRIPE
Bright'ii bouncy .Sailcloth upport in tho 
prottlost array of colors' Moldad ribbod 
lubber sole fit cusbi^y coadorL Im sixes 
S t o V k

BOY'S AND MEN'S LO-CUT LAtE-TO- 
TOE SNEAKER. A lUMSti heakotheli 
anpekor with' full cushioned Im iorM ie 
end orch, thick grip tele, Isng-weartnf 
convaa uppers# Youtfca 11 to %  B *y  •
3K (o-t/Msa's 8)j; ta 13.

let*
I

MIDDLE TtNtNPKI W l t r

■'V

J}A A V 8

s' I
.•-J:

M EN 'S MESH STEP4N. Good loeliliig 
coMiel /'extta'eael eijd eeipferteble. 
Lightweight qylenlpiesh, long weerlng 
lubber soloa. Iteb lo  gpre for sure Bt.
In black, greei^ brown, or neturel.
Sfaea 7 to 12.

a . f f
DAILY 9:30

r

M PAN T 'S-CH ILD 'S-TEEN 'S CANOT 
STRIPE SNEAKER. Ceypestel 
shades ta ploeso every little ledyl 
Fulfy cushioned erch ead hiaarsalao 
Infant's 5 tsLi. CbiUra 9 la 13. 
Teen's 13 ta 3. ^
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Television
< S-lMa-lt-33) MovI* 
^ 8) Admiral Jack  
(W  Memory I^ana 
(34) Kindergarten 
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) SwBhby Show 
(40) The RUlcman

• ;0 0

1:45
f:0 0

T:16

<24) What's NewT 
( 8) Peter Potomus
(30) Film
( 3) News. Sports, WcaMisr 
(10) Kye-DenUfy 
( 8) News 
(40) Laramie
(31) Assignment CSilIdren 
(30) Flash Gordon
(33) Rocky A His Friends 
(30) Rocky and His Friends 
( 8) Peter Jenningn—News
( 8) Surfside Six 
( 8) Walter Cronklte 
(l3) N ew s^a t 
(10-32-30) Huntley-Brinkley
(34) W hat's NewT
(30) Peter Jennings—News 
(34) HI Neighbor 
( 3) Ltttlest Hobo 
(18) Subscription TV 
(lO) Death valley 
(30) Insight 
(30) S[>orts Camera 
(33) Mass. H ig h li^ ts  
(40) P e ter Jepnings—News

A 7:80 (10-32-30) Virginian (C)
^  ( S-12) Mister Kd

(30-40) Oizle and Harriet ( 8) meclal 
(34) The Red Madonna 

8:00 ( 8-20-40) Patty  Duke
(34) News in Perspective 
(12) Let's Go to the Races 
( 3) My Living Doll 

8:30 ( 3-13) Beverly Hillbillies 
( 8-20-40) Shindig 
(18) Subscription TV 

8:00 ( 3-12) Dick Van Dvke 
(24) The Glory Trail 
(10-22-30) NB(? Movie 

9:30 ( 24) Point of View
( 8-20-40) Burke’s Law 
( 3-12) Our Private World 

10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye
(24) In—School Preview 

10:30 ( 8) One Step Beyond 
(2')-40) ABC Scope 
(18) Thplc

11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-30-22-30-40) News 
Sports. Weather 
(18) For Adults Only 

11:16 (10-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(40) Sports Final 
(20) AKT NlghtlKs 

11:20 (12) Movie 
( 3) MIovio 

11:25 ( 8) Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tonight Show (C)

(40) Merv Griffin Show

GOP Women 
Set Meeting

A luncheon haa been sched
uled by the Manchester Repub
lican Women’s Club as its bi
ennial meethi{(, to be held at 
the Manchester Country Club 
on Wednesday, May 26. A so
cial get-together a t 12:30 will 
p rec^e  the luncheon to be 
served promptly a t one p.m.

Economy: What’s Ahead? 
Three Versions Offered

SEE SATUROAT'5 TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LJSTINO

Radio
^rhls listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS > 
BUnute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WHRC— 1S64 
I Long John Wada 
i Dick Robinson 

News. Sign Oft
W BGB— 818 

I Hartford Highlights 
) News. Sports and Weather 
I (gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WINF—128#
' Wall SI. Today 
I News

Radio G reater Hartford 
Lowell Thomas 
Boston a t New York 

I Gordon and Jazz 
; Sign Oft

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES
” H O r  PRE-SEASON

PRICES

NORMAN’S
445 Horfford Rd.

wnc^ioM
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:45 3 Star E xtra 
7:00 Boston a t New York 
9:40 NIphtbeaA 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Ray Cooper 
7:00 Ken Grim n 

12:00 Jonathan Dark

Kiwanis Donates 
Scholarship Sum
The Kiwanis Club announced 

yesterday that It would chip in 
half of Ute $325 deficit exiting  
in the Manchester Community 
(College Scholarship Fund.

The Klwanians took up an of
fer of Matthew Moriarty to put 
up half the amount if someone 
else ■would match It. Moriarty 
is chairman of the Citizens Ad
visory Council for the <x)llege. 
Hie defi(fit was announced at 
the cbuncil's annual meeting 
Monday.

‘ALOHA’ VERSATILE
HONOLULU — When people 

in Hawaii say "Aloha" they may 
be expressing a greeting, a wel- 
<?ojne. a farewell or love, de
pending on the (fircumstances.

Mrs. Tina narrower
Election of officers will take 
place.

Mrs. Tina Harrower, Repub
lican National Committee-1 
woman of Hamden, Conn, is 
the scheduled speaker. Mrs. 
Harrower was state vice chair-1 
man of the Scranton-for-Presi- 
dent group in 1964 and was an i 
alternate to the presidential I 
convention. She served as Con-1 
necticut chairman for the Re-1 
publican Women’s Conference I 
in Washington and was a mem-1 
ber of the executive committee I 
for the National Council of Re
publican Women’s Clubs in 
1963. I

Mrs. Harrower was on Sen. | 
Bush's campaigpi staff until his 
retirement. She served as New 
Haven headquarters chairman 
for "Citizens for Ike” in 1956. 
She is the wife of Norman n a r 
rower Jr., director of counsel
ing and placement at Yale Uni
versity.

Reservations for the lun
cheon close Friday and should 
be made with Mrs. Clifford 
Hansen or Mrs. N. Adler Dob- 
kin.

Medicinal hydrogen peroxide 
or lemon help clean tobacco 
stains from hands.

By 8AM DAWSON
NEW YORK (AP) — Econo- 

mists are busier than ever these 
days offertng views of ■what’s 
ahead. AtM you ha've a  choice of 
three versioni.

1. Some, especially those in 
government, see a continuing 
and fairly steady expansion of 
the economy the rest of this 
year and into 1966. To them, 
it’s all but in the bag, with 
only a normal quota of uncer
tainties.

i . A , smcdler group, lairgely 
corporate and- in k in g  stwth- 
sayers, see a period of leveUlng 
off already beginning, despite 
the excise tax (nit ktomittg just 
ahead. And thy think the pause 
will be refreshing.

3. A few worriers say the 
economy is in danger of over- 
lieatlng. They hold that the lat
est tax cut proposal would add 
to the danger, and isn’t heeded 
just now in any case.

Those who fore^e continuing 
growth, even if the rate of ex
pansion slackens a' bit now and 
then, include those who think 
that by entering its 51st month 
the business upswing has 
proved Itself immune to the 
dangers, the exces-ses and foi
bles, that re'versed previous 
postwar upturns.

> They hoid that government 
and buMness are now coopera
ting to avoid these stumbling 
blocks and to keep a well-man
aged prosperity rolling. They 
note that for some time now 
when predictiems have had to be 
changed, the revision was al
ways on the upside.

They bold that such' contin
uing growth is needed, if for no 
other reason than to keep unem
ployment problem from being 
no worse than it is. And they 
think an excise tax cut July 1, 
and another one Jan. 1, will help 
assure conUmiing spending by 
both consumers (uid business.

The second group of econo
mists believes Uiat ^ e  big spurt 
in industrial production in the 
early months of this year has 
been due to unusual circum
stances — notably the biiildup In 
steel inventories in the face of a 
strike threat, and the catching 
up in auto production after last 
fall’s strikes.

Some see any further gro’wth 
this year as either unlikely or in 
very modest proporUorts. And 
others even look for a turndown, 
especially in the normally slow
er summer months.

Both doubt if this will hurt the 
economy in general. The (X»l-

ing-off process' might even 
foraatall.me perlla which0 9 «r- 
confideiMh and overaxpanakm 
might hoM fc4r an aging bual- 
neaa upswing.

The third group atreaMs the 
perils. It sees the seeds of tu- 
tiR'e inflaitton already sown by 
the generous ioito labor contract 
and by the steel labor setUe- 
ment ttiat cotdd come out of thle 
summer’s negoUatfoiw.

To the wortieFS, overconfi
dence is already talcing shape. 
They cite die rise to record lev
els this year of the prices of 
many stocke. They note that 
bushvesB is increasing Us plana 
to expand, based on optlmicth: 
forecasts of. consumer demand. 
And they shake their heads over

the rise of consumer debt to 
record highs, and the oompeti- 
ticn of some lending InstltuUons 
In offering loans to proe|>ectlve 
customers.

To tboM who SOS the economy 
as on the brink of ovetheating 
from vbrtous sUmuiants, gov- 
am nent and private, the need 
of another pep piU such as the 
proposed cut hi excise taxes 
seems Highly questionable.

Oenerally, affluent Americans 
are imUkely to be disturbed 
much by the dash  of opinione 
among eocmomlsts. But It’s a 
fairly rare pbeiwmeiMn for 
May, a  month usuaBy given 
over to acceptance of blessings 
and little quesUonlng of the A- 
ture.

RANGE
.AN!)

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l i n e

B AN TLY OIL
CO.MrANY, IN< .

;:;i! STUKKi
T K i > .  n r . ' - r . i f ’

K o r k v i t l r  S 7.')-;5- i l

Reafi H e ra ld  A d s .

Winner of the Pontiac Service Excellence Award

r  B A L C H 4
 ̂ Renf-A-Car ^

LOWEST RATES 
FLXL

MAINTENANCE 
TAX SAVINGS 

FULL
tNSURANCB 
NO WASTE 
NO CASH 
OUTLAY 

NO PROBLEMS
FLEET OR INDIVIDUAL—EVERY MAKE

OUR BEST R EC O M M EN D A TIO N
9 OUT OF 10 LEASES ARE RENEWED REOUtiARLT

C A L L  289-6483

In Manchester Call: TITINPIKE TEXACO—648-2176

special 
services at The 

Connecticut Bank 
to help you have 

the happiest 
most carefree 
summer e v e r ^

a r e  3r o u  S U K E . . .
you locked all the windows, turned off 
the stove, locked the cellar door, etc,, 
e t a "  "Sure I did Mabel, but remember 
all our valuable papers, your jewelry, 
are safe and sound in a safe deposit box 
a t The Connecticut B a n k." There’s 
really no moral to this story. But, 
why not take the one simple, inexpen
sive, basic step B E F O R E  you go on 
vacation and rent a Safe Deposit Box: 
Th e cost? Less than two cents a day.

J o i n  t h a  S . ' F . O .  A . . .  • T lK lS o c ie ^ .fb r tiie' Prevention 
of Cruelty to Automobiles, that is. Your car will last longer 
and serve you better if you provide a comfortable "car house" 
fo r it this year. W heUer you are planning a new p ra g e , 

a  new home addition, a new heating plant, when it^ 
comes to the financing, get a low cost C B T  Hom e, 

Improvement Loan, lia v e  the big jobs to the 
pros while you make the most of the 

ih o ita u in n e rfim M B a o a .

H ullabaloo Hot S p o t . . .  The school and 
college crowd are all interested in hullabaloo hap

penings these days, but if you are on the spot for 
school or college expenses, The Protected College 

Expense Plan can help. Arrange for the 
entire four years, but borrow O N L Y  as you 

need it. Yes, life insurance protection 
is included. Why not solve the 

problem right now.

M o n e y  o n l y  y o n . . .  can spend, and spend and 
spend. That's one of the ways they advertise Travelers 
Checks. And it’s true! Only Y O U  can spend it. You can’t  
lose i t  The cost is very low (just one cent per dollar), 
but the p ^ c e  of mind is worth far more. First step when 
you leave on vacation..  .one stop at The Connecticut Bank.

C o m e  Am Y o n  A r e . . .  Most C B T  
branches have a come-as-you-are party every 
week day. Statistics show (they say you can 
prove almost anything with statistics) that 
4 7 %  of our customers use our convenient 
drive-In services. No need to dress up. Come 
as you are and bring the whole fam ily, even 
the dog. Your banking transactions are done 
in a minute and you drive away with that won
derful "creating a better tomorrow" feeling^

/

Y o u ’ r o  m l l M  a w a y  f r o m  j K m t o  . . .  driving 
along enjoying the vacation you've looked forward to all year 
long. Suddenly, Bang! O ld  Fsithlul has had ill You could be 
delayed for hours or dayia, and the e x p e n s e ! W h y  take 
the chance? ( ^ t  a new ’65. Don’t  worry about the haancing. 
Chances are )T u r dealer will recommdnd a low cost C B T  Golden 
Key Auto Loatu

0

f  Look for this sign for all your 
personal or family banking needs! >

A b m - O B d a l m  •  • .  N o , tt i M | y  \m\ 
that easy, but the C B T  Instant Money! Plan I t  s  
great convenience, it's  a pre-arranged loan that 
works just like a personal loan except that you 
use the money and pay for it only when you 
•pend i t  What a wonderful feeling to know tfwt 
if the car breaks down, you want to  make i  
spectil puithaie, or decide to extend your vaca- 
tion a little longer, the in o n v  i i  m if m i ■ 
M ytbig wiMB you need k  n o i b

THE
CONNECTICUT

BANK
AMD TR U ST COMPAMV

16 N. Main Street 
. 898 Main Street. 

Manchester Parkade
Dipiitt OifpifStfoR

PERMANENT
PRESS

SLACKS
NEVER NEEDS IRONING

KORATRON PROCESSED 
65% DACRON, 35% C O H O N

Korolron

THESE
SLACKS

Win never need 
ironing, Self-Pressing 

while drying

Rnody-CufFtd 
Sixes 

29 fo 42

2 fo r
■’' I f j '

A SUPERB
SUMMER TRADITION: 
HASPEL

ÎR PERIOR* SUITS 
WITH THE 
COVERT LOOK

H a s p e l d a ys  a re  h e re  a g a in  

a n d  it's tim e  fo r  th e  c ris p , 

classic c o v e r t  l o o k . T h is  

s o p h is tic a te d  s u it is ta ilo r e d  

o f  an  e x c e p tio n a l b le n d  o f  

67®/o D a c r o n *  polyester-33® /o c o tto n  

th a t's  w a s h -a n d - w e a r  f o r  e asy c a re .

In  a  va st a rra y  o f  t r a d itio n a l,

a n d  c o n te m p o r a r y  c o v e r t  s h a d in g s , $ 4 S
ODufonl'i r*|. TM

HASPEL SPORT qOATS

$20.95 and up

I'i ft

MEN'S SHOP

I W n l i l J r o P i
' ' r i t s B C B B a a s s a s t t
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Rockville-V emon
Project Residents May Get 

Septic Tanks and Sewers
A Rtronx poMibillty 

Rome n m l  Vernon residents 
win have both septic tank and 
eity sewsr fsollitlea wn# reveal
ed last n lM t a t a  meeUng of 
Vsmon salectmen.

Double fsclllUes for the po
tential residents came about 
when aelectmen talked with El- 
Unrton developers Alexander 
Orous and William Christian
son.

Tha davriopers are presenUy 
oonstrucUng a 61-unlt housing 
development off Center Rd. in 
Vernon. They had planned to 
Inetall eepUc tanks.

Selectmen, however, are In- 
tereeted in having city sewers 
extend through the area, and 
their plans are backed up by 
terms of the new consolidated 
charter which requires pay
ments of assessments for sewer 
services in such instances.

Orous, during the discussion, 
noted that he haa about six 
families interested in moving in 
the area before the start of 
school in September. The sewer 
Unee are not expected to be 
ready then.

Following the meeting, Orous 
aa(d he does not expect to lose 
oustomara because of the sewer 
bookujx

"We’U be forced to put in 
■wvera," Orous said, “even 
theug-h there will be a delay in 
our project. I hope we can work 
■with (he town, and Install 
snvaller sepUc tainks which the 
families can use temporarily 
until the sewer line is ready."

"I have no obHgatlon what
soever to  sewers," Orous contln- 
usd. “It is the Unce limit we are 
wonriied about.”

Town engVteer A. Richard

that^Lombardi, who also oonduotsdiR 
recent sewar (ttixty, esUmaied 
that It ■will take two or three 
months fOr planning, and then a  
short time for construction of 
the line in the Center Rd. area.

One oonslderatton for a  se'wer 
Une through the area is that the 
■line can be extended to serjdee 
the new junior high sch<x)l.

Town officials on many levels 
are concerned w4th septic tanks 
in the area, because the soiR is 
reportedly not conducive to ab
sorption. Several problem areas 
have already developed,

A newly appointed sewer ad
visory commission was named, 
and originally slated to meet 
May 27. However, because of 
the urgency of the need for 
sewers In the Orous and Chris- 
Uanaon development a meeting 
will be arranged for FrltJay.

A resolution approving and 
accepting the sewer study, con
ducted by Lombiu’di, a member 
of the Hartfordd Engineering 
firm of Anderson Nichols As
sociates, was adopted.

The study was financed by 
federal funds which must be 
repa'id only If the plan is used. 
A copy of the resolution will 
be sent to the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency, which 
administers the loans, so that 
the federal funds may be ob
tained.

The government was origi
nally asked $12,300, but the 
cost of the study was $11,500.

Selectmen approved a 26 unit 
develc^ment on Elm Hill Rd.. 
near the Manchester town line, 
requested by Benchoff and 
Owen.

One stlpukUion was made by 
selectmen. Because drainage

prelilema are antMpaited Intila 
.area^ the developera will pay 
116,000 to a  raaerve Amd aet 
tq> for dtalnag* proMeiM. Bi- 
tlmated cost of drainage work 
In the area la $45,000.

Funds (Mvea Library 
About $4,000, a  rurpkis from 

the town’s eesquicentennial 
fund, wW be given to the 
Rockville Public lib ra ry  under 
a  propoaal by eeieotmen. The 
celebration ■was held in 1968, 
and the aurplus haa been in a 
local bank since then.

The celebration committee 
waa headed by the late Judge 
Kaory H. Lugg, and a t the time 
of his death, he was chairman 
of the HbraTy*8 board of trus
tees and chairman of the li
brary’s axpansion committee.

The money wUl be given to 
the library tc be used as a me
morial for the late jurist.

Approval of the board of fl- 
nanoe and i^lproval of resi
dents at a town meeting must 
be obtained before the action 
can take place.

Men’s Union to Meet 
’The Men’s Union of Union 

Congregational Church will 
meet next Wednesday a t 6;30 
p.m. in the social room. A baked 
ham dinner will be served by 
members of Circle' 4 of the 
Women's Fellowship with Mrs. 
William Dumas in charge. Les
ter J. Baum, chairman of the 
Redevelopment Commission, will 
speak on, "What's Next In the 
Redevelopment Program.” 

Edward Cormier may be call
ed for reservations. Officers will 
be elected for the coming year.

Vsmon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 

I 38 Park St., P.O. Box 327, tele
phone 816-81$e or 643-2711.

MORE SEE HONG KONO
HONG I^ONG — U.S. mlllUry 

personnel who visited Hong 
Kong last year totaled 166,287. 
And there were 398,634 other 
visitors, a record 23 per cent 
above the 1663 figure.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
BOOKVILLB SESSION

A Columbia man ■«)(» police 
said b i ^ e  his pittbation and 
traveled around the country 
was shown leniency when he 
was presented on charges of 
probation violation in court 
yesterday.
. John CTooper, 32, of Colum
bia, had been sentenced Meiy 
14, 1603, to  two years on 
charges of breach of peace and 
using a motor vehlcle^-with- 
out permision. The charge re- 
p o r t^ y  stems from an incident 
ait a Tolland bank.

Cooper, by court order, served 
only six months of his sen
tence, and was placed on pro
bation. He left the area ritort- 
ly after he was released from 
custody.

Yesterday, appearing before 
Judge Frank Monchun, Coop
er's probation was extended 
one year, and his jaU sentence 
was further suspended. The ac
tion was taken on recommen
dation of Paul McGeary, adult 
probation officer.

Robert J. King, 84, ,of Ha*- 
ardvlUe, waa sent to JaU for six 
months on a charge of non
support.

Alexander J. Diana, 48, of 
Hartford and Robert F. Wein- 
gartner, 34, of East Hartford, 
had charges of breach of peace 
against then! noUed (not pros
ecuted).

According to prosecutor Eu
gene T. Kelly, the charges 
stem from an incident involving 
romance and money.

“This case belongs in Juve
nile c o u r t,” Atty. Kelly said.

He related that Diana loaned 
his girl friend $600. “When the 
roTi.snce was over, he demand
ed his money. He went to see 
her one night to obtain the 
money, but she ■was just leav
ing her home. He followed her 
and demanded the money,”

Kelly
Kelly addsd tliat a  scuffle 

developed end Welngartner 
oame to llie gM’e reecue. Wetn- 
gastner, Kelly reported, al
legedly threw rocka a t Diana’s 
ear.

Donald Ourley, 19, of BlHng- 
ton rearreetad on a  chasgiv of 
operating a  motor vehicle 
while hla Uotnee waa under sus- 
pnislon waa presanted and tt 
was learned th a t he had failed 
to  appear previously for a trial. 
He had pleaded Innocent to the 
cha'Tge.

Curley was released under 
$260 txmd. A trial is scheduled 
next week.

Other dispositions: Richard 
P. Bernstein, 21, Bast Haddam, 
disregarding stop sign, $15; 
Barbara Doherty, 37 Park St., 
defective muffler, $15, with $15 
remitted; Herbert C. Evans, 19, 
Watervills, Maine, failure to 
drive in the established lane, 
nolled; Judith Q. Pliska, 8 
Terrace Dr., disregarding stop 
sign, $16; Norman J. Leduc, 22, 
18 Bamforth Rd., speeding, $50; 
Howard L. Prentiss. 21, iniing- 
ton, defective equipment (miK- 
fler) $16; Peter D. Riddle, 16, 
14 Pox Hill Dr., failure to carry 
operator’s license, $3; and Ste
phen J. Turner, 17, Ellington, 
failure to carry license, $3.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES 

’H O T "  P R E - S E A S O N  

P R I C E S  

AT

NORMAN'S
4 4 5  H o f r i f o r d  Rd

U
P A I N T S

MORE t h a n  1 0 0 0  SI ' - RES C ■ A ' I Tc, ' )AS:

lOOO’i
STORE

atHim
fUL Fiin

• DRIIS TO A 
BIAUTIFULFUT 
FINISH

FAIT D8YINQ

• OUTSTANDIND 
HIDING FOWIR

FIR GAL

ALL ART 
SUPPLIES

2 0 %  O f f

9 mitt

Sm  Roy Burg« 

Your

Mary Cartor Dookr 

For Spocial Values 

During O ur I.OOOHi 

Store Sole

Open Doily 
9-5:30

Thurs. till 9 P.M.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons 

TeL 643-0623 
460 Main S t, Manchester

O n  a ^ 9 ’*^ c a m e r a i,
ARTHURS

Taf DRUG STORf Tf/AT S/lirfS YOU MONEY
9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

I  ON SALE THURS„ FRt SAT. and SUN.
SHICK HOT SHAVE CREMH

T ry  It Today! 6 V4 e i. Reg. $1.00

Agents For 
American 
Express 

Money Orders 
Buxton Wallets 

All Major 
Ciismetics

S a v e  A t

A
SCORE

Hair Cream
The CLIAK Reg. 98e 
dressing. Now g ff.. 
4Vm ....................  0!Mf

CaUMAIWS MOU THAN 
1888 MA>Y C A tT I t  
8T O IU  IM 48 < T A m  
COAST ro COAST

/ m  l U T

lOin HIR
•  FMAUUM u n

IXFICTAMCY
• ftir-FIIIM IM « 

ON A U  sun- 
FAC88 IXCIPf 
SAM WOOO

•  w un IN ae
M INUTU

F R E E

...so
GORMNa W IR E

A ND

PYREX COOKWARE

a l l4 0 % off
Prices Start As Low As S S t

STAINLESS 
STEEL BLADES

R e g .  7 9 c . N o w

45 '
S C H IC K  

Package of 5

*M.RuhKtur«r't tuggettad 6 . grk* h r KsMi 
liMi..Bilc “300" Cwu r. otitfk, m pm i Hm^

R IR H T  a U A R D

DEODORANT
B m & n  A

Reg. $1JM) 
Now

Z I P K R I D

UTILITY BAG
i . ___

8sl̂ JP8.
^  ̂  Beg. $2.79

Now $4 60■giii.iini. I

SEGO NOW 29c
Dietary Uqinld, 10 os. Reg. $8e.

I HAND CREAM NOW 4Se|
I Perfection, 12 os. Reg. fLlC. J

S tM iL A C  U Q U ID
O A 8 B < U r M . U O a . ^ J 0

SPECIAL...
Brazier D R ILL)

v n i H  i a o i o b b b  r w

-lw ta»O iH *isoA i

C M n k t y p s

r. $14.«6fia.4W |v  -gfl949
S8ie*ll never look lust like 
diat again! Been wishing you had a 

new camera to capture moments like this forever?
Getting one is a snap when you saveTriple-S Blue S t^ p s. 
And you*ll save cash at flic same time. The Kodak Instmnatic 
*‘300** shown in thh; ad would cost about M9.50 in the 
average store.Witii Blue Stamps it*s 
yours witimnt money. Nice each saving,

m

PLAN N IN G  AN OUTING?

Rwrdyl 
O m n n  t t  W h U e  

W o fa bin g

M U M H U I H  . . . .

Lawn Chair*3” pourtpwA. , 
1-gnHMsiM.

A K c n c

neme
JUG

Ughlwoifht fiwni 
plottk, knags 
farlmwa.
Rag. as.'ie
N<fw t | «  ^

UOHTWEIOHT, LABOR

COOLER CHESTS

f s a D o n l i ^  
V e u J u e t Q s t M o e e .. .
K V h s r s v e r Y o u O e l

For Tour Ple«le Naadn . 
e Paper PUtea 
a Hot 4k Cold Drink.Copa 
aP laatte  Knlvoa, Fatfes.

a Papar^NaiklMi

ET8 1515 F-R-E-E
Muvnv

AYIWLR.

MULTI-
VITAMMS
Chatrg Raw ad ta r

If

■u* m r-- ■■ ■ '.■w«4 miet*>.-
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t
Olivia de Haviland Named
t 1 ,

I Head of Cannes Film Jury
IiWnoe (AP) 

ioMia M y«MB aftar she played 
fw-memocaMa roia of Mekuda 
to Ite lUm ciaaaU: “ Gone WMh 
Ka Wtad,”  ONvia da Bavtiland 
aeama to ba-va a peraonal claim

tlaa fountain of youth and
-  -

I  Now «  — but looking 90 yeara 
youwgar — the brown-eyed ac- 
M a i to aervtog as preatdent of 
toe KKtnember Jury (hat will 
epMiasa the beet fUm ahown at 

year’s  Oumes International 
----------- ----------------------------------

BrflhOUt

jw g g tn g
t e o k M lM

Now] Yoa can aften get the fait 
aetief you need from naning back- 
adie, neadache and muiculair aches 
and pains that m n  cause restless 
nights apd miserable tiiedKiut feel
ings. When these discemforts come 

;-nn with otrer-exertion or stress and 
a you want relief — want k fasti 
n’s Pills by their speedy pain-re- 
Bg action srork promptly to ease 

tonnent of nagging backache, head
ache and muscular aches and pains. 

' Alto, sriien mild bladder kritatioo 
loIlowB imwse eating or drinking — 
often aettins tip a icatleaa, on 
fortable feefina — Doan’a PiUi ' 
to two sraya for comfortmg n

____________ I srork
to two sraya tor comforting relief: 
1) thaw toothing effect on bladder ir- 
gkatian; 2) Doaa'a mOd diuretic ac
tion throng the Udn«jrs tending to 

output of the IS aailea of

—4«Pllm PaaMvat. Mlse De Havil- 
land also Is the official U.S. rep- 
resentottvs on toe Jury, which 
Includes Britain's flaninon.

"Thto is my third Oaiwea 
PHm FbsUval,”  Miss De HavU- 
land aald. " I  hesitated a long 
tone about taking a post on toe 
Jury panel, but finally I was 
persuaded by a friend who con
vinced me.”

The friend was Robert Favre 
le Bret, direntor general of the 
Oaimes festlvaJ.

"It’s dUHcuK for a performer 
to formally Judge the presenta
tion of otoer performers,”  the 
actress said. “ But I think any 
aatist has to be critical. I am 
thinking here only of the festival 
and the works we kre seeing. I 
am blottfflg out any notions I 
may have as a performer.”

As a performer, she is one of 
toe few actresseo with two Hol
lywood Oscfue — in 1946 and 
1949.

Although well-known in 
Prance for her work in U.S. 
films. Miss De Havilland never 
has m ade'a French movie. 

Asked svhy, she said:
"It's because of my accent. I 

speak FYenoh with a recog
nisable foreign accent, which 
means I couW only play the role 
of a foreigner. Not that I would 
consider tois a bad role. On the 
contrary, it might be a very 
good one. But one has not yet 
been offered to me.”

Despite her accent. Miss De 
Havilland is completely fluent 
in Fk«nch and has adapted to 
life lii FYance. She lives in Paris 
with her husband, a magazine 
executive, and her teen-age son.

Reviewing her screen career. 
Miss De Havilland says her fa
vorite costar was Henry Fonda.

“ He appeared to be the most 
remarkable to me, not in a film, 
but in the Broadway production 
of ‘A Gilt of Time’ , in which we 
played opposite each other.”  

With her partners on the Jury, 
Miss De Havilland will Judge 52 
feature length films and short 
subjects before the Cannes festi
val ends May 28.

r a good n i^ ’i 
relief that 

lyaui.
For oooveaieaoe, 

aak tor Doan'i 
^ a ge  size. Get 
DoMb PiUi todayt

I aad the 
one have

Doan's
Things Are Humming 

At
Hamilton Standard
Saturday AM Interviews

Ab  Equal Opportunity 
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REE LECTURE MON, MAY 24,1 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
IfE N  and WOBfKN, yauig or old, legardleaa of previous «x- 
perieaoe. I f you are over 91 you can become a real eatate 
broker nm ely by paaaing an examination. Obtain your lioenae 
and enter this rIcUy rewnrdlng profeaalon. You can start on 
a  pnit>tbne haals on year own or Join the staff of an ea- 
tnUlabed real estate Arm. Our oonrsd offers you the finest 
Ucense exam prepacatton available, aa well as teaching you 
bow to open aa office and be successful In the real estate 
boslneas. Attaid a  HKEE FIRST LECTURE on Monday, 
May 94, at S P.M. No obligation. Pieaented by Lee Institute 
at the YWCA, 969 Ann St., Hartford. The entire course will 
be presented In Hartford. Write or pboae for free guest ticket. 

MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann SL, Hartford, S99-9961

You'N b« anMOMd at fha baauty ont 
ooat wlH bring to ytfur roomt. 
Choobo fram hundroda of oolort

LH lN -W
S T ,--6 43 -6 6 3 6

K A R D W A U

te S T i ,  * .  .

Eye Bank Aided 
By lOOF Party

Sunset Rebekah and King 
David Lodges, lOOF, will spon
sor a military whist and bet- 
bock card party lor tha benefit 
of the Connecticut Eye Bank and 
Visual Research Foundaticm on 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. The event is open to 
the public. .

Mrs. Sedrick Straughan and 
Earie Hutc^ns, chairmen of 
the eye bank committees ' for 
their lodges,’ bkve announced the 
chairmen of the card party. 
They Include Mr. and Mrs. Clin

ton Keeney, WUliam T. Smythe 
and Clarence Aqpinwall, ' ar
rangements; Mrs. Alics Wsth- 
erell, Ucksts; and Mrs. Thorsi 
Maloney and Mrs. Jssse Rsttlng- 
er, refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. -Edward McKaever will con
duct the games.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. WethereU, 33 Florence St., 
from a lodge member, pr at 
the door oa toe night of the 
games.

GAS SALES GAIN
NEW YORK —U.S. gas sales 

moved up 7.4 per cent Tsat year 
to a record of 115.8 billion 
tow ns; this year sales around 
192 billion are expected.

Rev. Reynolds 
Going to India

k. ■ '
H m Rev. CSiarlea RaynaUls of 

Atittoboro, Maas, and fom eriy  
asooplate ministar o f S. Matho- 
dlat Church of Manchaater, ha* 
announced hto resignation Sa 
pastor o f the Centenary Metho
dist Church o f Atalaboro. He 
has accepted the post o f execu
tive seorenary of toe board of 
the LudMana Christian Medi
cal College, Ludhiana, North 
India to beocms effective July
l.

Rev. RaynoklB had served in

India for more than four yean 
prior 4M,hte oomtog to Manches- 
tor to tta y  o f 1658. Ha M l  here
in June o f 
pastonMfi 
ohuroh.

1866 to aooapt toe 
o f the Atttebcro

26f626 Site* to Pick
I___ Li.

WASHINOTON ^  The Nation
al Park System counts 26,898 
camping sites it owns in 76 
krsius.' It hopes to Increase the 
total of 86,000 by 1874.

BICE RECORD IN FORMOSA 
TAIPSU— ŜVirmosa’s ' rice pre- 

duotion tost year was a record 
9,933,748 metric tons, up 138,900 
over

Committee Fetes 
Studmit Nurses

ITie Manchaater S t u d e n t  
Hurse Scholarship. Oommlttae 
will hold Its annual dinner for 
high sdtool seniors expecting 
to' ebtdr nursing schools next 
Bepteiriber In Luther Hall of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Tuesday at- 8:80.

About 25 students sore ex
pected to attend. Lydia Circle 
of Emanuel will ca tn  the din
ner. Dr. Edward L. Besser la 
chairman of the commitoee and 
Miss Eva Johnson Is seeletary- 
treosursr.'

MILITARY WHIST
AND ' .

SETUCKPi
SponaoM Ry King 

and Sunset Rebskan
FRIDAY, MAT 91

ODD FElixiW S H A LL
d o n a t io n  81.60

Benefit Conn. Eya Batok 
apd yiBoal Reaetotli 

Foundation, lh& .

Read Herald Ads.
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WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR BEST PRODUCT

NO MONEY DOWN ^ 3 YEARS TO PAY

2-DOOR NO-FROST

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER
No Defrost In 
Refrigerator 

Section 
No Frost Zero 
Top Freeier

"Come 
RHnnin'"

MAYTAG

Two 
Speed 

3- Water 
Temp.

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER
5S0 LB.— T6 CU. FT.

UPRIGHT 
FREEZER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

BUILT-IN
DISHWASHER

Demo.
Model

FEDDERS— ROOM

iMN BTOs 
115-Velt 

Quitk Wlsdow 
Mont

ilMll A 
Rosn

IS’ xW 8h8”

DAILY 9 t o  9

S’. ,  V  ' b  ^ V  ’ ’

Model P-1815

2 RADIOS-IN-ONE
FM/AM PERSONAL 

PORTABLE

It's the one radio that does the work of two. Has 
11 transistors and 5 diodes, 3” speakers, telescop
ing whip antenna, electronic battery-saver cir
cuit. It’s high styled in design.

G-E TRANSISTOR 
TRIMLINE W  STEREO

Transistorized stereo amplifier, 4-speed auto
matic changer 6” dynapower speaker in each 
wing. Stereo crystal cartridge with dual syn
thetic sapphire styli. Vinyl-laminated steel case.

€-177

G-E SWIVEL-TOP 
CANISTER CLEANER

Here’s a value you just cant’ beat! Big, easy-roll 
wheels and works like magic. Set of attachments 
for ̂ l  jobs around the house,.does a complete job 
in every itxnn.

NOW! P-14

New Low Price 
' Automatic

0 .L  COFFEE

4,
:N«w nsdern--------- «^ g .  8 to 9 cup capacity. Hu
' iCAleetioB for mild; medium nr^trong. Coffiie gpe* 
 ̂Rial tpra ’’-iutuye. Knuckle guak handle

T
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Smith Receives Eagle Scout Award
Robert L. Smith of 103 Milford Rd. proudly dlaplayi the Eagle Scout Award he received 
lu t  night to Scoutmaster Robert VonDeck and to his parents, Mr., and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith. The presentation of the highest award In scouting to Smith by Scoutmaster Von
Deck,. assisted by Glen Dqnlap and Maurice DeMers, was the highlight of Troop 47’s Award 
Night in Cooper Hall of South Methodist Church. Mrs. Smith also received a mother’s pin 
from her son. Active In scouting since the age of 8, Smith has been a member of Troop 47 
■Inca 1958 when his family moved to Manchester from New York. During his ten years of 
scouting, he has served aa den chief, patrol leader, senior crew chief, treasurer of the sen
ior unit and is presently Junior assistant scoutmaster. The new Eagle Scout is also active 
in South Methodist Church where he Is vice president of the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
and its representative to the Manchester Christian Youth Council where he serves aa treas
urer. Smlto is also a member of the Youth Fellowship Choir at the church. A senior at 
Manchester High School, he plans to attend Mitchell College, New London, in the falL 
(Herald photo ^  Ofiara.)

ME A Referendum Winner^ 
Committee Studies Results

Having won yeaterday’a un-< 
eontested teacher referendum 
with 387 votes, the Manchester 
Education Aaaociatian now has 
the privilege of negotiating the 
primary agreement with the 
board of education for its 411 
members.

Altoough toe Manchester Fed- 
•ratlon o f  Teachers was not of- 
ticiaUy entered In the electiqn 
received 8 vw4tc-in votes. Five 
ballota were blank and 13 were 
disqualified by toe referendum 
validation committee. A total of 
S92 voted.

Of the 464 professional staff 
members elegihle to vote, about 
74 per bedt chose to have the 
association represent them.

'Itos was the first teacher rep
resentation election in Manches
ter. Its results, barring the 
enactment of a right-to-negotlate 
law, wtH be in effect now 
through the 1985-68 school year.

TO R O .

hwer Ip Fmtl

Hid-liMiraeliM
i i M l l i i 2 r

V8« Jiut 8l88r. Tam's R1*
WUriwiad'jratanr mewar 
does ths xsst. Pulls you up 
kflie, pons yon ttorougu 
kostry grass. Prant-whad' 
Pew-R-Drtvs makes out- 
ting yonr Iswn ss sssy as 
8aklug a walk. Extra 
■owes, sb8m  durability, 
bseauss of automobils- 
tops poaitiva gear drivs.

TsWs MlgM "WIsd-Tuii- 
ssT* acUsa puts ths powtr 
W tbs winding w M  to 
work for yon. It srsatss 
soak a powsaful pullfaig 
fesM B.astnslly p i ^  flat 
grass «p  so it s u  bs trfaa- 
sMd s l « ^  sad avaaly-

MEA President Robert Wol- 
fert said today that he has 
heard a bill favorable to the as- 
aociatlon will be passed. The 
House of Representatives hav
ing already passed it, toe Con
necticut Education Association 
rlght-t^negOUate biU awaits ac
tion by the Senate,

As a  follow up’ to yesterday s 
victory, the MBA executive 
oiommittee wae to meat today 
to  discuss ,the results.

It wlir declds two matters, 
said Wolfert

1. It will bring up an issue 
dormant since the outbreak of 
the referendum campaign. This 
Is the matter of withholding 
signatures from salary agree
ments landing attainmont of a 
satifrfuctory salary settlement.

The committee will decide 
whether to put this matter be
fore the entire association 
again. A poll conducted by Uie 
MEA 'Ji Mm«h revealed that 
flO perJUMt' 6P'the professtbnal 
staff fkVdred witoholding slg' 
natures., Almost 70 per cent 
were dissatl.sfied with the mJ* 
ary ogieement voted by toe 
b(Mrd for 1985-66.

2. It will determine which 
personnel requests to bring be
fore the board. One of these 
wia probably concern the ?iew 
personnel relations policy vot
ed by the board at its list 
meeting deepKe a request from 
the MEA that it wait.

”I’m sure we ll be working 
for a complete revision of this 
policy, which we consider to be 
whoHy unacceptable,”  said 
Wolfert.

Among the items needing re
vision in Wolfert’s view is the 
major change of the policy that 
of allowing the superintendent 
of schools to settle all except 
disputed matters with the teach
ers.

In the past the board’s per

sonnel committee had sat down 
from the teachers right from the 
start. In requesting the change 
the committee said it lacked 
the time and knowledge for 
proper negotiations and it said 
also that the results of the p u t  
year had shown that the com- 
mittee w u  likely to become em
broiled in purely intra-teacher 
arguments.

”We don’t like the preliml' 
nary work being done by the su
perintendent of school,” said 
W olfert ’’We ll be further, re
moved from contact with the 
board,” he said and aulded that 
the process had been educational 
for the board members Insofar 
u  it brought all teacher issues 
directly under its purview.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by - 

Dmpoey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 
Nembers of New York 

Stock Exchange

Asked

70

Bank Stocks
Bid

Conn. Bank knd
Trust Co............. 68

Hartford National 
Bank Co. 57H 5S^
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford F ir e ___  70'^ 71%
Natiopkl F ir e ___ 143 148 '

'Fhoenix Fire ___  84 65
I l i fe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ..........  63 63%

'Conn. General ..141% 143%
Hfd. Steam Bojler 152 155
Security Ins. '___ 48% 48%

, Security Insurance
I of H arU ord___ IS 19
: Travelers ------ . . . 8 9 %  40%

PubBc Utilities 
Com). Liglit Power 40
Hartford Gfus Co. 59%
So. New England

40%
62%

.gam
Telephone Co. . 5 6 %  56%
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal .. 63% 57%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 61% 62%
Darden ................  17% 17%
Bristol B rus . . . .  8% 9%
Ooleco .....................14% 15
Colonial Board

Common . .  ...........«%  7%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 5
Kaman Aircraft . 8% 10
N. B. Machine . .  33% 34%
North and Judd . .  20 - 21%
Peter Paul ..........  33% 34%
P lu tic  Wire Cable 20% 23
Standard Screw . .  37% 38%
Stanley Works . . .  26% 27
Veeder-Root ........  98% 29%

The above quotations u e  not 
to be construed u  actual mar
kets.

J tU tM jfJ O M m  CANDIES 

^ NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—649-9814

gosmtmwnND AT

Up.

DOWNTOWir BEAnr 
■UfliiMg,
• m rngm at MM*

our
Gallery
935 MAIN STREET 

WATKINS BROTHERS 

TEL 643-5171

7. pair

Coddle 'the Bride
Give her a i«ir  of these English Royal 
Woi;ceeteIr bone china Egg Coddlers from 
 ̂Your Gift Gallery as a wedding gift and 
•he’ll never serve hubby an under or 
over-cooked egg! Break egjr into cuji; 

.. addcondjnipnts; phinge in bwing ̂ ajw. 
- - Open chp; underdone? CotA more . . , 

. , .tflerye.. int'.HBUP., Aliported decorations. 
; ' You’ll wanf" to g)|e' eiocks, chij^d-dip 

; steak knivei. pewtMr.
id and one ofterfRi

YWCA Lists 
8 Homes on 
Spring Tour

The M a n c h e s t e r  YWCA 
Spring Tour of Hetoes will be 
Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Eight houses wUI be shown of 
which four are in Manchester 
and four In Wapplng. The four 
Manchester homes to be open 
for the tour are those of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. John Malone. 84 
Prospect St.; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Sleith. 32 Wyllys S t; 
Mr. and Mre. Edgar H. Clarke. 
51 Plymouth Lane, and Mr. and 
Mrs. York Strangfeid, 158 
Greenwood Dr.

The Malone house, a ram
bling post-Viotorian home with 
Italism marble baths, wa.s built 
under the direction'of the orig
inal owner of the Rogers Paper 
Mills. A swimming pool hsis 
been added by the present own
ers. Hostesses at this home will 
be Miss Susan Dauber, Miss 
Diane Jachlnuen, Mrs  ̂ Louis 
Daigle, Mrs. Robert Stoker, 
Mrs. Mitchell Hadgc and Mrs. 
John Bickley.

The eight-room home belong
ing to the Sleiths features a 
trophy room with mementos of 
hunting trips ' 'to* Ala.ska and 
two continents. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Pierre Marteney. Mrs. 
Richard Murphy, Mra. N. L. 
Krasceila and- Mrsl Gerald 
Compas.so.

The Clarke house was built 
in 1930 and is furnished with 
antiques. Mrs. John Childers, 
Mrs. James Vath, Mrs. Alfred 
Kargl. Mrs. Warren Schmidt, 
Mrs. Conrad Quinlan and Mrs. 
James Juros will serve as host
esses.

The Strangfeid home Is a 
ranch house set in a garden of 
flowering shrubs and peren
nials. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Philip West, Mrs. (Leroy Olsen, 
Mrs. Herbert Kiecolt and Mrs. 
Melvin T. Jochimsen.;

The four Wapping ^omes are 
those of Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
D. WtUlams Jr., 1610 Ellington 
Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Ro^er Smith, 
3 Pierce Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Josephs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Lyons. The lat
ter two houses are .on Pakner 
Dr. in Birch Hill Estates.

The Williams house was built 
in 1776 by Shem Stoughton 
when he returned from service 
with toe Contlnontail Army. 
This old farmhouse has Edwuys 
been owned by a member of- 
toe Stoughton family, Mrs. Wil
liams being the former Martha 
Stougtoton. Refreshnlenta will 
be served at this spot and 
vtaitors may enjoy Mrs. Wil
liams’ perei^al gardens. Host
esses will Ije Mrs. Barry Noon
an. Mrs. Joseph Adams, bps. 
Robert LiUey and Mrs. Ken
neth Machin.

• ’A l '  Rog«Clf-:-lMtill 
which is neoKt door .to the Wil- 

•UMkl tofoae uBp.’W a . W t o  
latsl aa a tffven. It't>oasta 
ftvs flireplacee and.^iya, 
neys in outside walls as.'wjU as 
a bsllioom with a domed cell
ing. Serving as hostesses will 
be Mrs. Carl Komer, Mrs. David 
Murphy, Mra Desmond Egan 
and Mra. James Burns.

Ths Josephs and Lyons homes 
are very new and modem. A 
feature o f  the Josephs house is 
the cathedral height celling 
and balcorty in the living room. 
Assisting Mrs. Josephs as host
esses wiU be Mra. Raymond 
Badger, Mra. Nicholas De- 
Ceeara, Mra, George Feisthamel 
and Mrs. Theodore Edmond.

Hostesses who will assist 
Mrs. Lyons will be Mrs. Henry 
Lopes, Mrs. Everett Walker, 
Mra. James O’Connor and Mrs. 
Eugene Rail.

A  map Is Included with each 
ticket for the tour.

Catholic Circles 
Plan H oly  Hour
’the Rev. Richard Bollea, as

sistant pastor of the Church 
of St. Bartholomew, will con
duct a Holy Hour for members 
of the Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles tonight at 7:30 
at St. Bartholomew's Church. 
The Rev. Philip Hussey, a chap
lain of the group and pastor of 
the church, will be seated In the 
sanctuary.

Mrs. G. Leo Hogan, the out
going chstlrman of the Com
bined Mothers Circles, will pre
side at the meeting. Members 
of the Motherhood of Mary 
Mother*’ Circle will serv* as 
hoateeses.

— 1

They Completed Radiological Course
Radiological Monitor certificates were presented last night 
to eight members of the Manchester Civil Defense by An
thony Alibrlo, on right, instructor of the course, and Dr. 
Gerhardt Colar, to his left, chief of the Radiological Division 
of the state CD. Left to right in front row are Timothy 
Beckwith and Stanley Loer, Manchester Civil Air Patrol; 
Thotant Mozzer Jr., an engineer at Pratt and Whitney Air

craft; and Robert Elder, also a CAP member. In back rour 
are CAP Capt. Richard Griffith; Robert J. Madden aad 
John Beng.ston of the Manchester Post Office: and ToWn- 
Fireman Peter Beckwith. Unable to attend was Patrolman 
Alfred Ritter of the Police Department, who also completed 
the course. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Mrs. Roberts 
Heads Unit 

Of Baptists
Mrs. Henry L. Roberts of 142 

Lydall St. was installed as 
president of the Women's Bap
tist Mission Society of Com
munity Baptist Church last 
night. She succeeds MTa. Ed
ward j .  CoXCOTBXi.

Mrs. Roberts a t t e n d e d  
schools in Oneonta, N.Y. She 
received her nurses training at

Lester Wolcott, representatives 
to Pierce Home; Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter and Mrs. Betty Dan
iel. social committee; Mrs. John 
Shorrock. .sunshine.

Mrs. Roger Dolan was In
stalled as secretary; Mra. Rob
ert Johns and Mrs. Gordon 
Adams, program; Mrs. Horace 
Brown, Christian social rela
tions; Mrs. Alex Elsesser, love 
gift and Mra. John Ruff, con
ference.

The nominating committee Is 
composed of Mrs. George Smith, 
chairman; Mrs. Everett Fish, 
Mrs. William Gilroy, Mrs. Lau- 
rance Osborne and Miss Louise 
Tracy.

The installing officers were 
Mrs. Gordon Adams and Mrs, 
Robert Johns, co-chairmen of 
program. Devotions were in the 
charge of the Mary Greene Cir
cle. Members of the Reed-Eaton 
Circle served as hoste.sses.

Town Seeks Grant 
To Run Youth Unit

The Town of Manchester has applied for a $73,440 
grant under the Federal Anti-Poverty Progi’am, to set 
up a Neighborliood Youth Corps for approximately 275 
male and female youth from Manchester and surroimd- 
ing towns. <?>

The program, to be .spon- 
.sored by the Park and Rec De
partment, is officially called the

2 ROTC Cadets 
Receive Awards

Ic Opportunity, oald today.Uurt 
Manche.ster la one of 20 state 
town-s which have applied for a 
■youth Corps grant and that, 
in his opinion, conditions ax* 
favorable for approval.

Neighborhood Y o u t h  Corps 
Summer Conservation Work 
Crew Project, and will, if ap
proved, involve 200 males and 
75 female.s, aged 16 to 21.

In filling out the' application 
for the grant, General Mana
ger Richard Martin has speci
fied that 200 in-schooI youths 
and 75 out-of-school youths will 
be participants, with the re
cruiting to be done by the Con- A number of area resident* 
necticut State Employment of-1 graduated from the Hartford

Area Residents 
Graduate School

fices. Institute of Accounting t&day

Mrs. Henry L. Roberta
Binghamton City Hospital, 
Binghamton, N.Y., continuing 
her nursing career there and 
later at the Pan-American 
World Airlines Medical Office, 
LaGuardia Airport, L.I.. N.Y. 
The mother of three children, 
she has taught Sunday school 
classes and hsis held 0(fficee in 
th* Women's Society of the 
church.

Installed as officers wrte 
Mrs. Kenneth Harley, treas
urer; Mrs. NichoJas Derewian- 
ka, vice president of inter
pretation; Mrs. Edward Kirk- 
ham and Mrs. Everett 'Van 
Dyne, co-chairmen of com
munications; Mrs. Carlton 
Welsh, vice president of 
Christian service; Mrs. Lois 
Joyner, vice president of mis
sions; Mrs. Muriel Davis, spe
cial interest miseionaries; Mra. 
Wallace Rascher, White Cross; 
Mrs. Harold Erickson, ■vice 
president of leadership de
velopment.

Also, Mrs. Bertram Chap
man, spiritual growth; Mrs. 
Sidney Carter, literature: Mrs. 
Walter Macllvain, kitchen; 
Mrs. Grover Howard and Mrs.

Paul B. Phinney III and John
M. Boyle Jr. are among the Air 
Force ROTC cadets receiving 
achievement awards tomorrow

I in the annual Military Day Ex
ercises at the University of 

' Connecticut.
I Phinney, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul B. Phinney Jr. of 126
N. Elm St., will receive a medal 
for academic achievement in 
Air Science I. Boyle, the son of 
Mr. and Mra. John M. Boyle of 
661 E. Middle Tpke., wllj receive 
a $25 savings bond for military 
achievement in Air Science HI.

Cadet First Lt. Boyle will also 
lead a trick drill demonstration 
by the Pershing Rifles Com
pany.

Job Opening? 
We’ve Got Them 

Hamilton Standard
Saturday AM Interviews

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

The program would run for after having completed a two- 
' eight weeks and would include year program of accounting 

the clearance of park land, the study.
development of trails and the | The following graduates ara 

I construction of fire lanes in , from Manchester: Louis Bottl, 
Globe Hollow, Roaring Brook j son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis M.

I and Center Springs Park areas. | Bottl of 260 Bush Hill Rd.; Wil- 
The local 'Youth Corps would ; liam Breen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I be divided into 18 work crews i EYancis Breen of 25 Foxcroft 
1 of about 15 youths each, wbtt ] Dr.; Russell Burnett, son of Mr.
I would be paid $1.25 an hour i and Mrs. Walter Burnett of 133 
' and would work 24 hour* Main St. 

week. I Also, Carl Chitjian, eon of
Edch work crew would be Mr. and lMrs. John CWtJlan of 

led by a supervisor, to be paid 66 Chambers St.; Mark Shep- 
I $60 per week. They would work ; toff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

Sl^RPLUS ROUTES FLAGGED
LONDON—A survey of 'Brit

ish Railways found the state- 
owned lines have not only 3,700 
miles of duplicated routes but 
700 miles each of triplicated and 
quadruplicated routes as well.

the .same 24 hours per week 
for the eight-week period.

The grant, if approved, will 
be made on a 100 per cent 
basis and will not require any 
matching obligations, other 
than that of .sponsorship by the 
Park and Rec Department.

As in the case in the ap
proved "Head Start” grant, it 
will not require any participa
tion by a community actions 
group.

Joseph Dyer, state director of 
the Federal Office of Bconom-

ney Sheptoff of 119 White St.* 
Miss Judith 'Whitcomb, daugtw 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Whit
comb of 211 Mountain Rd.; and 
Carleton E. Burite o f  36 Byron 
Rd.

From Coventry: Mias Penny 
T. Harris, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. sbmley Harris o f RL 31.

FYom Bolton: Charles Broc- 
ketto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hec
tor Brocketto, RPD 1.

State T a x  Commissioner 
John L. Sullivan delivered to* 
commencement address.

GRAPES 
BERRIES 
PEACHES
AU grow BETTER. HEALTHIER I 
when you uae

HOME
CONTROLS Insects 
ir^  Diseases 
QPIITAINS Malathion

H

• , ‘ 'r •• /   ̂f.,;- .. % / V'  ̂ • - i"'

h.

JV Ia

Well,
I didn’t 

say "yes” 
until he 

promised

carpet

m

Wen, dear, don't just sit there, come see fortyoiirseift See BerwIck'S'flew tdoj^ nyton o i n ^  I 
carpet that needs no pampeitoo. Exetong new colors-anr^.teitturas that are Kight̂ fast. weaMest. 
p e t-p ^n  Outwears comperably priced wool carpets three to five times, with a written guertrtf 
:iK>nfiM home W88T for ten years. Spots and spiNs whisk away in a jiffy. Berwick’s neu^KlOK 

thg MaheeL crush tocoeery c» e l e e * ^  ilys^fedej^ Coim .'86> M an by

fT

tv
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Events 
In Capital

'  WASHTNOTON (AP) — A 
mcmb«r of President Johnson’s , 
Council of Eloonomic Advisers 
said todny the government has 
not reviJKed Its 1985 economic 
forecast despite an unexpected- 
4y high rate of expansion In the 
first three months.

"After such a  quarter,” Otto 
Eclutein said in a speech 
prepared for the National Asso
ciation of purchasing Agents, 
‘"it is easy to put on,rose-colored 
glasses.

"But for the remainder of the 
year, the quarter-to-quarter 
gains that we oan realistically 
expect will be considerably 
’Smaller," he said .

The council has predicted that 
the gross national product, the 
sum of all goods and services 
produced, will ri.se from W28 
biUion in 19M to $660 billion this 
year. In the first quarter, the 

>4lse was $14.3 billion, consid
erably more than expected.

Eicksteln said that the abnor- 
'mally high rate of automobile 
production and strong steel buy
ing Induced by a strike threat 
were the major factors in the 
rise.

: WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
•Rt. Rev. William F. Crelj^tton. 
[Episcopal bishop of Washington.
• has indirectly criticized FBI
■ Director J. Eidgar Hoover for | 
-decrying what he called th e '
• "bleeding heart” concern of j 
' some Ju ^ es  for youthful offend- 1

ers. I
Bishop Creighton, in a lunch-  ̂

eon speech Monday, did not
■ mention Hoover by name. B u t' 
'‘he referred to "one very promi- 
.nent American not many j
months ago” who "described \ 

.men of compassion as ‘bleeding 
hearts.’ "

Abusing people with "bleeding 
'heart" epithets .the bishop .said, 
aras "a  sickness of our times."

Hoover, in an interview last 
jNov. 18, attacked "bleeding 
'heart"  judges in discussing law
lessness in Mg cities, including 
Washington. He elaborated in a 
Nov. 24 speech at Loyola Uni
versity .CXiicago, by criticizing 
"the bleeding hearts, particu- 

'la rly  among the judiciary,” who 
he said "are so concerned for i 
young criminals that they be-! 
come indifferent to the rights oi 
law-abiding citizens.”

Events 
In World

GENEVA (AP) — African 
and Asian members of the U.N. 
World Health Organisation have 
won preliminary approval of a 
resolution authorizing expulsion 
by a simple majority of any 
country considered guilty of ra
cial discrimination. A two-thlrda 
majority now is required.

Supported by the Oommunlst 
bloc, the resolution cleared 
WHO’s administrative, financial 
and legal committee by a vote 
of 59-27.

The resolution was aimed at 
South Africa, which already has 
been deprived of its voting 
rights in the assembly. Portugal 
and Rhodesia will probably be 
the next tai^ets.

The ll-by-14-fnch oil portrait 
of a girl by Dutch artist Jan 
Van Score! was stolen Sunday 
from a private the
Doria Palace.

Ihe caHer told police to go to 
a church where they would find 
"somethlni; very precious 
wrapped up.”

SEOUL, South Korea ,(AP) — 
South Korea’s Oentral Intelli
gence Agency has arrested As
semblyman Kim Hyung-il of the 
opposition Minjung (Masses) 
party on sedition charges.

Informed sources said Kim, a 
retired Ueutenant general, was 
linked to an alleged plot to over
throw the government of Presi
dent (Jhung Hee Park. Twenty 
army officers and c iv ^ n s .  in
cluding a brigadier general and 
eight colonels, have been arrest
ed.

Heads District
Mrs. Beverly Jenkins of 104 

Spruce St. was installed as a | — —
District deputy president of the BANC^OK. TOaltand (AP) —

More than 1,600 children wereRebekah Assembly of Connectl-
cut at International School today afterorganizations conference S a t - i . i „ „ h o n e  caller

evacuated from the Bangkok 
lay after

coiuoreiii,-* oai- anonymous telephone caller at the Statler . . . .  .urday night 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford.

Appointed by Mrs. Lillian 
Glazer of New Haven, the 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly of Connecticut, Mrs. 
Jenkins will serve District 18 
which is composed of the a.s- 
semblies of Manchester, East

said a bomb had been placed in
a locker.

Bomb demolition teams from 
the U.S. military advisory group 
found no bomb.

Swigert Given 
RPI Fellowship

John L. Swigert Jr. of 607 W. 
Middle Tpke. sas been awarded 
a three-year fellowship to Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute, 
Troy, N.Y., RPI Vice President 
Warren C. Stoker has an
nounced.

Swigert, a captain in the Con
necticut Air National Guard, is 
now taking graduate courses at

The rise — from 109.9 to 112 — 
was the largest one-month in
crease sii.ee 1955. Since the na
tional election which put the 
Labor party in power in October 
the cost of living has gone up 4 
points.

Higher taxation in the recent 
budget was responsible for 
much of the late.st increase.

LONDON (AP) — The cost of 
living in Britain jumped 2.1 

HarUo’rd ^[Jid'stafro'rd'springs: Points in April, the Labor Minis-
A  past noble grand of L n s r t  try’s in ^x  of reUil price* RPI 8̂  Hartford Oradu^^^^

RebekeJi Lodge, Mrs. Jenkins is | 
presently serving as rights sup- 
porter to the vice grand of the 
lodge. She is also an associate 
mem)>er of Lakeside Rebekah 
Lodge. Greenville, Maine, where 
she resided for several years.
Mrs. Jenkins is employed as a 
member of the office staff for 
the Manchester school system 
and is a member of North 
Methodist Church.

EDINBURGH ScoUand (AP)
— The Pre.sbyterian Church of 
Scotland agreed at is General 

Tuesday to allow
ings Tuesday on the bill which 
Hart termed "a moderate onai AMembiv

to set sensible' ŷ ôrnen to be elders of the

ter. He holds a B.S. from the 
Undversity of Ck>lorado and a 
graduate degree from RPI.

The grant was made by the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to RPI to l>e 
awarded to an outstanding post
graduate student in the depart
ment of mechanics.

The (Colorado native will en
ter a three-year doctoral pro
gram, which he hopes to com
pete in two years, and special
ize in orbital mechanics and 
trajectory optimization.

Swigert came East in 1953 
when he began work as an en-designed only

ground ntles to help the shop^r , j r " n u c l^ ;  ̂ n^Tn; pro]-
^ d  to%mteThone^X^^^^^^^^^ agree^nd" next yS ir’s f ^ r ^ r  pJ^S and Whft^ney'  ̂ ^and to protect hoi«st rnanufac i ratifies the decision. i u .  vtinaxt t)v» Air FVuve that
turers from the gimmickry o f , J«em bly also agreed to

allow its panel on doctrine to 
prepare a report on the possibil

less scrupulous competitors." 
The measure would expand

, WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen.
•PWUp A. Hart, D-Mich.. invited 

critics of his "truth in pack
aging" bill today to visit a su
permarket.

“It doesn’t take an expert to 
find plenty of deUberate confu- 
aions, peychologiAl traps and 
outright deceptions,” the Michi
gan Democrat said in a speech 
prepared for an AFL-CIO com
munity conference here.

The Senate Commerce Com
mittee completed public hear-

cosmetics
products.

and other consumer ministry.

COME TO

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
ROUTE «, BOLTON 
Where The Candy Is 

Made PVeah Dally 
Chooee From The Largest 
Variety In New England

Candy Also Available For 
f Fund Raising
Open Dally and Sunday 

nil 8:30 PJIL 
Tel. 640-4332

sAme year and served as a 
fighter pilot in the Far Elast, 
returning to Pratt and Whitney 
as a engineering test pilot in 
1956.

He is a member of the So- 
WA^AW, P o l ^  E )^rim ental Test Pi-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- ^  American InsUiute of
dent Johnson, noting that some AstronauUcs,
Of his best friends are newspa- ‘ ’*’* National Guard AsaociaUon.
per people, says the new* media i I engineering fraterni-
have an important role in the sW- '" ‘*‘***^ j ties. Pi Tau Sigma and Sigma

^ ^ T c h a n g i n g  world there I 
is an increasingly vital role to
be assumed by news media in W*** ®*^in p oh^  of
the self-analyiis, self-criUcism , »o
and self-understanding so essen-' * wife to d e f ^  with him.
Ual in the success of the demo- J.*'®
cratic society," Johnson said at “I'* * defection an act of tre- 

-  achery against the state.
Tykocinski asked U.S. offi

cials for ix>Utical asylum last 
Stmday. His wife and their 17- 
month-old child returned to

Tau.
I He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Swigert of Denver, Colo.

a presentation Tuesday of jour
nalism awards to college stu
dents.

He noted jovially that some of 
his advisers as well as his wife 
first ifiade their mark on college .

GAMERAS
FILM - FLASHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRU6
newspapers.

Johnson called journalism a 
profession “very vital to our 
democracy.”

He addM that if,this is a good 
time to be entering the profes
sion, it is a bad time to be leav
ing college. He took note of a 
“sense of awareness and com
mitment" stirring among young 
people on the nation's cam
puses.

"College years were never 
meant to be impassiv* or de
tached or unlnvolved or uncom
mitted, least of all for the young 
people of a free society,” the 
President said.

ORLANDO ‘BEAUTIFUL’
ORLANDO, Fla. — Orlando, 

which has 58 lakes in its cor- 
poraCe limits, has been known 
as " ‘The Caty Beautiful” more 
than 50 years.

i/SAM MAMCMnraR etHfVM 
A A M K tH e

'MwuheAtM LUMBER-

im m E ! THE COMPLETE ’'DO-IT-YOURSELP' 
CEILIN8 SYSTEM WITH 
THE PROFESSWIULLOORI

JOHNS-MANVILLE
ACOUSTICAL . OCCOIIATIVC • LUMINOUS

SUSPENDED CEILINGS

T H E  PRACTICAL, 
ECONOM ICAL C E ILIN I T O . . .  
•  MWe eicpeeed |* w ,  wirtes

AicAt y it  iMVi lliMii €i0i*

#L«w«r tM-blBh

#  P in  yeur biWhSM  
^ S t IM doom's  MOHS

CVERYTHMM YOU H EED  FOR 
O m C K ,EA S YW S TA LU Tie M
The eosy-to-otseinblo J-M 
Grid Syobm and your choioo 
of J-M Aoousticol, DooorotWo 
and Luminout Ls^ln Rinalo. 
OOME IN TODAY ond M  IM 
givo you tho low, low eoot for 
a J-M Ruspondod Coiling la 
your borne.

‘Tykocinski ■ was the (second 
member of Poland's diplomatic 
colony to defect this month. 
Marek Radomski, 19. son of the 
Polish economic attache in East 
Berlin, asked for political asyl
um in the West on May 5.

ROME (AP) — An anony
mous telephone call led police 
Tuesday night to a stolen 16th 
century painting worth $128,600. 
With it was a note saying It 
was taken on a bet.

New Contracts, 
Hundreds Of New Jobs 
At Hamilton Standard
Saturday AM Interviews

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

R. E. Wandell
Building

Coniraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
FuU Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
A fter 5:00 P.M.

BOURNE
YOUR MANCHESTER RUICK DEALER 

OFFERS THE F O U O W IN O

High Quality TRADE-INS
1964 RUiCK ELECTRA 225

4-D«or Sedan. Power steering, power brake#. Immacn- 
Into. Still on factory w a rra n t.

19M RUICK WILDCAT
4-Door Hardtop. Low, low iplleage.

1963 RUICK WILDCAT
4-Door Hardtop. Power ateering, power b r a k ^

1963 RUICK LE SARRE
4-Door Hardtop. Power ateering, power brakes, auto- 
matic.

1960 BUICK ELECTRA
8-Door Hardtop. Immaculate. ‘Thla ona moat be teen.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
IM t BUICK mVICTA CONVERTIBLE.
BAH, power atoertng, power brnkea. auto- M lf tO R  
matte tranamlaaloa. Blue with white top. - I  w T 9

M ANY MORE TO  CHOOSE FROM
«THB HOUSE lOF CUSTOBlliR SATISFACnON”

BOURNE
285 MAIN STREET. llA N O H *M lM -S6S-iF li 
OPEN DAH.T TO flM-AULTUBDAT TO 4 PJMU

NEW 1965
PHILCO

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Model 14RD43

• Stparait fratztr holtft 90 Us. of 
frozen foodt

• Autoffiitic defrotUng in Dm rofritwitor 
tiction

• Philco Dairy Bar Door with toi-thni Birttar 
Kitper, Lift-out Egg tny

• Full width tiiding porcoliln tmiMl 
Critper holds H bushel of vegetabiei

•  White titinium porcelain aramal ioMor

1 i

CCDIflPIT PROTECTION 
dUIVlUC CONTRACT NO EXTRA COST

NOW PAY
TOP QUALITY

Spring Bonus
YOUR CHOICE

FREE
«  ALUMINUM  

W INDOW S
Completely Installed

o r

2 ALUMINUM  

COM BINATION DOORS
Completely Installed

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Now for the first time you can have your home completely covered in 
top quality Aluminum Siding at new low builder prices. AU work done 
by our own factory trained men and is fully guaranteed

Spring Special
STANDARD 6-ROOM CAPE

(30’ X 24’)

O th e r  S izes P ro p o rtio n a te ly  Low P riced  

LO C A L B A N K  F IN A N C IN G

NO
.1a
V

MONEY J

DOWN ■J

>

ONLY }

814.S0
P « r M (« tii

f

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
M A N C H i n q t

- p u b o f t  m U M  UP t o  40 MONIMS '

qgw iPtHY.i*,* PJ«---w«4. •• t rjua
TV—APPLIANCES 

HOME im pr o v em en t :

, ’ h m iP H O N R  6494406

t- . t  .

\
r '-  ■.
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Mra. Edgar CUrfce lOaa Eva gohnaoB Judge Jay E. Rublnow J. Stewart Johnston

\

Four Incorporators 
I Named at Hospital
, The Board of Incorporators of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital elected four new incorporators at its annual 
dinner meeting last night at the hospital.

They are Mr*. Edgar Clarke.^'-------------------—--------------------^
b l Plymouth Lane; Mioe Eva 
Jotinnoei, 20 Raymond Rd.'; 
Judge Jay  E. Rublnow, 49 Pit
kin S t ;  and J. Stewart John- 
bton, 3 Munro 9t.
- A mamibar oC tho hospital's 
Women’s Auxiliary, Mrs. 
CIsirke helped s ta rt the Fenny 
Saver, a  non-proAt bueineM 
that has contributed much to 
the hoepitol In part years.

She was prertdent of the Lin
coln School PTA end belongs 
t»  the Ohlldren’s Services of 
Connecticut and the Manohes- 
ta r  Women's Republican Club. 
ISie was an oooupatlosMU their- 
a t ^  ait the m rtltu to  of Ll-ving 
ibi Hartfond before her mar- 
ttoge to  taauranee agent Edgar 
01arice.
, Miss Johnson, before her re
tirem ent in 1983, had dedicated 
41 years of aervlco to the hoe- 
pltaL starting a* a "one-girl 
pffloe” in 1922 and woricing her 
svay up to assistant administra
to r by 1968.
I She to the first peraon ever 
Co receive an honorary life 
^nembenhlp in the Women's 
lAuxlUary. Named B u r  t  o n’ s 
Woman of the Year in 1983, 
^ ia s  Johnson has twice led the 
heart fund drive In town since 
her retirement.
. Judge Rublnow Is chief judge 
p t the State's Circuit Court 
aystem. A member of the orig
inal Town Charter drafting 
^Mmmittee, Judge Rubinow was 
a  prosecutor of the Town Court 
^ d  president of the Manchester 

Association. He ha* been 
active In numerous civic, church 
auid eonrununlty affairs and has 
lectured to  many groups

Uln  1981, ha received the 
lamber of Commerce “M” 
award for his distinguished 

|mrvioe to  the state In helping 
organize the Circuit Ctourt sys
tem. Befora becoming a ju<i^, 
M  had practiced law for 22 
^ a r *  in Manchester.
I Johnston, the preaident- 
|treaM -er of DUlon Salw and 
(Bervice, is a  mamber of tho 
lElks Club, the American La- 
'jlon, and the Amiy-Navy Club.
I A member of the Manches- 
|te r Automobile Dealer* As- 
Uociation, he la director of the 
New Bngtend Ford Dealers As- 
Isoclaitioo. Ha Is aW  president 
(Of the Ambulance Service of 
iManrtiester.
I After the Incorporators’ 
)merting, the board of trustee* 
‘re-elected ttie following of- 
rflcers: Jacob Miller, president; 
JRobert J. Smith, vtoe president; 
(Robert RusartI, secretary; the 
jCoiuwoUcut Bank and Trust 
Co., treamuer.

The fOllowihg trustaea whoaa 
tamvs are e a rr in g  were re 
appointed': Mrs. Odson Bailey, 
Alfred Cavedon, Edward H. 

{denney. Judge Chariea 8. 
HoiMe, Atty. John t>. LaBrtle, 
'Mrs. Cain Mahcnay, A rthur E. 
SknUh and Mrs. Richard S. 

.Carpenter.

'Kin of Atwoods 
I Joins Symphony

Mra. George W. MuHord of 
WoodsMe, CaUf., tbe^ former 
Christina Atwood, daughter of 
jMr. and Mrs. Frank F. Atwood 
of Westland St., Is a  member 
|of the double baas section of 

Oeklsad (OsUf.) Symphony 
lOrtiMBtra for the 1986-68 sea- 
ison. She wes graduated from

SladcUffe College In 1963 with 
m a ^  in m onc and ifiayed in 

dhe Harvaid-Radciltfe Orches- 
{ tn  while in collage. She played 
rwtth the Psnlnsula Community 
’Symphony upon f lir t arriving 
!ta California.
‘ Mrs. MuKord 8l a  former 
inq>U of Bartram Mayeraon, 
( ^ o  la a  manilMr of tiie muato 
.department of the Bast H art
fo rd  sohoola and a  member of. 
She Manchaater Community 
lOrdieatnu Bha aMo studied 
>6Ui (3e6ige MbUeux of Am 
|Bortoo Bynqihony OrchsaU*.

jVtotpV.
«M8 on sfle tod07< 
'  SatiBdiy. TIm local 

and Ms lAdtaa Auxilary 
Ms4anl«WN»6aMi6

‘ n o i  Mflio «rt 
Mim tot ttiiCr 

•nsa poppy A a  aynbol 
ff ttis oaorMoa mads by our 

on fMretui soM or in 
Boatfle waiteiw.

illoaey derived (ram (ha aato 
la uoad for UM nMet of vetm* 
M  airt (tukr flmrittOB,

poppy dollar is used to maintain 
a  home for wMowe and children 
of deceased vrterane at Baton 
'Rapids, Mich. Hundred* of 
obildren have benefited from 
thda program.

Ottinens who purchase 
Buddy Poppy will ‘iMnor the 
dead by helping the U'vlng.” Hie 
VFW suggests tha t the poppies 
be worn through Memorial Day 
as a  trtoute to all -veterans.

HeeMtouartera for the annual 
poppy drive of the Manchester 
VFW and auxiliary will be the 
W. T. Grant Co., Main St. store 
through the Purnell St. en- 
traitce. Mrs. Florence Phtt, 
past president, wSl be <»i d u ty ' argued today that, under the 
tomorrow from 10 am . to 9 j terms of the same lease, which 
p.m. was used a* an exhibit iyy both

G>urt Hears 
Water Suit

In a 1 Vi-hour session in Mau- 
chester Circuit Court 12 this 
morning. Judge Frank Mon- 
chun took under advisement 
the pleadings and exhibits in 
the 12,500 daonage suit brought 
against the Town of Manches
ter by Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Leslie Of Glastonbury.

The Leslies, former tenants 
of a town-owned, nine - room 
house on Mountain Rd., Glas
tonbury, claimed that they 
were put to great expense, and 
eventually had to move before 
the expiration of a five-year 
lease, because of an inadequate 
water supply on the property.

They claimed that, under the 
terme of the lea*e, they were 
guaranteed sufficient water, 
supplied by a  spring on the 
property.

The town, represented by 
Town Counsel Irving Aronson,

Auto Kills Dog, 
Hits Other Car

pUdntiiff and defendant,' it had 
fvilfilled its obligations and that I 
it had had no prior knowledge I 
that the water supply would or i 
did prove inadequate. |

The Leslies, who signed the 
five-year lease in June 1983, | 
moved out In October of the 
same year. They were the first 
and only tenants of the dwell
ing, which has since been razed.

MaixSieater recorded Ha first 
cankie fatality as the result of 
a  traffic accident thla year 
whan a  large beagle was killed 
instasrtiy yesterday morning as 
he W4U struck while crossing 
the road in the path of moving 
vehicles.

The operator of the automo
bile which hit the dog then 
veered off to the opposHe side 
of the road, ramming Into an 
oncoming caf In what w.as a 
near hea.d-«n collision. Both the 
owner of the dog. a  Manchester 
dentist, and -Uie driver of the 
oar which struck it, a Storrs 
resident, were issued court 
summons.

According to police, (3ari O. 
Ajxierson, 72, was westbound on 
E. Middle '^ k e . near Lujllow

Rd. when (he dog auddenly ap
peared to  hds right and started 
to croaa the road. Anderson 
then reportdely swerved to the 
left In order to avoid striking 
the animsd and, in doing so, 
crossed over into the opposite 
lane. The dog was flung for
ward about 46 feet by the im
pact, apparently klUed instant
ly-

Both the Anderson vehicle 
and the second car, operated by 
Amede J. PouUot, 88, of Cov
entry, suffered severe front end 
damage. Neither driver, how
ever, received more than sHghit 
injuries.

The owner of the dog. Dr. Ed
win Lojeski of 173 Ludlow Rd., 
was charged with allowing a 
dog to roam; the operator of the 
vehicle atrUdng H, Anderson, 
was charged with frtiure to 
grant half of the highway to 
orveoming traffic in connection 
with the two-car ooUislcm. Both 
have been surrunoned to appear

ClrcuH Oourt 12 on June 7.
Edward U  Browfl, 22, of 2 

Pearl SL, w as ' eliaigfsd # ttb  
failure to grant ttio right of 
way after he was Involved In 
an aortdant on W. Cantsr BL 
near Cooper St. last night. His 
court appearance has bean sst 
for June 7.

According to poUce, Brown 
was westbound on W. O n te r  
St. whon ho cut in front of an 
oncoming car operated by Wil
liam McGrath, 21, of Bast H art
ford, who then crashed into the 
right side of Brown’s vehicle. 
Considerable damage -was in
flicted on both vehicles but no 
personal injuries were reported.

Advisoiy
Of Hec Meeto

U.S. FIRMS AID FORMOSA
TAIPEI — Since 1966, U.S. 

Arms have made 60 e<)Uity In- 
vertmento or loan arrangements 
in Formosa, In-volvlng nearly $60 
million, and also have signed 28 
techndcal-essistance or licensing 
agreements.

The Pxrk and RecrasUon 
Advisory Board will meat for 
n s  last meeting until the (a|I 
a t 7 tomorrow night a t this 
Bast Side Rec on School St.

On Its agenda 'will be a dis
cussion of possible sitos for ra 
placing Cbartor Oak Play
ground, when the relocated 
6 cuts through it; a  schedule 
of swimming admission fess 
for the town’s three pools.

Belgian Ctrin Heaviest
BRUSSELS — The world’s 

largest pure-nlckel coins, each 
weighing nearly one ounce, are 
the Belgian 20-franc pieces 
minted in 1981. The smallest are 
the current 10-cent pieces of the 
Netherlands, each weighing on*- 
twentieth of an ounce.

■VTHE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET'

Pencil Savers Unite
STERLING, Kan. — "Pencll- 

ologists” now have an organiza
tion of their own, the Ameri
can Pencil Collectors Society, 
with headquarters here. Its 
president, Lester C. Taylor, a 
professor at Sterling College, 
has more than 1,000 pencils. One 
member of the society, a wom
an, has such a big collection she 
had to get a quonset hut to hold 
it; there wasn’t any more room 
in her house.

FIRMS’ GIFT BUDGET BIG 
NEW YORK —A trade asso

ciation says half a bilUon dol
lars is spent each year on such 
specialty odv^daing as gift cal
endars, inscribed pens and ail- 
ver-platfd railroad spikes.

BOLD
NEW
BREED

EteC? V* •‘A
. 31

A

\ \
s \

/

t, ;
•: i'n *|fi FI.mvS

M E '

all new  ̂^ w.

BROXFORD
New. Different. 

And exclusively Arrow. 
The smooth finish of broadcloth. 

The textured look of oxford.
TNe is Brbxfbrd 

In a leather stripe. 
Wide collar bend. Long points. 

. T|lperii|0./Ui coltpri. 
*lH(i4oriiMcr. Other cdore.

;■ I 8MU
' * % f;

1^^

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

903 MAIN STREET— 643-2478

I M SJ* 4 —V

This is 
not a

four-legged
man...

—  fu s t a  tw e -le 9g e d  m e n  T w ic e  o s n e a t In a

NORTHCOOl
2-PANTS s u n

bySAGNKS

Two pains of pants offer more than two times as much serv- 
ice. More combination with other coats. Something: to wear 
when a pair’s bein^ cleaneii. Sagmer c-o-o-1 tailors these suits 
from miracle-fiber blends to keep you ccxnfortable and un
wrinkled. Wash 'n wear or dry-cleanable.

SUIT AND EXTRA PANTS

FREE ALTERATIONS

GET AWAY FROM 
THE ORDINART*

Get into d

NORTHCOOL
S P O R T C O A T

to O o rM l d y  S A G N E R

Make it a  Northcool sport coat and dis
cover how man-made fibers, icy to the 
touch, stay trim and neat, shed wrinkles . 
magrically. Special ligrhtweight construction 
and compatible tailoring by Sagrner will 
make this a summer to remei^ber—for 
comfort and ifashion-rigrhtness.

r V

%
Ja rm a n 's  FArnowe f  •

i b  S p i r t  C e p t i  C i e i N t
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Bolton ' '
G O P  W ill Giucus July 3 
O n  Fa ll Election Canmdates
BoKna RspubHoaBa wlft cau-^oaitian tiudret, ratter than In a

ODi July U  to decMe wbo wlU 
run for town cffiOM In ttie tBU 
decticn. Anyone wteMiic to run 
tor an oOlca muat file With the 
town committee chairman. Mil- 
ton Jensen, or aecretary, Mrs. 
I>orrothy MiHer, toy July 7.

M  the town committee meet- 
last nigM IlMmaa McKhmey 

was chosen to replace Walter 
WatldeU, who had resigned toe- 
cause at the pressure at other 
work.

Ttokets for the Spring Wing 
Ding, a dinner dance to toe held 
May 29 at the BoWon Lake Hotel, 
are available from town com
mittee members. AU town com
mittee membere are asked to re' 
port the number at fickets saM 
to Mrs. Norma Bedford, dance 
chairman, or Mrs. Miller toy 
May 25.

Rond Repair Asked
A letter from Aloyslus Aheam 

at Orchard Lane in Rosedale 
was read at the meeting at the 
selectmen Monday night. 
Aheam asked what action the 
town could take.to improve the 
nnflniahed roads in Um  RossdaJe 
area.

“ We are ttred at being finA 
dasB citizens to paying taxes 
and second ctase citizens in re
ceiving benefits,’ ’ Aheam said

’Hte selectmen wiU Intorm 
Aheam that the roads in queS' 
tion have not been accepted by 
ttie town but that the selectmen 
and the town engineer have eur- 
veyed the situ^on and given 
the owner, B. J. Holl, an 
ttmote on whsd it would take to 
bring the roada up to apedfica- 
ttons.

According to James Bassett, 
chairman of the planning com 
miaeion, an arrangement has 
been proposed whereby the 
whole dtuation would be re
solved, and the town woidd 
sventuaHy be in a position to ac 
cept the roads at a town meet-

At present, no more certtfi- 
eatee of regiatration, or tsfikl- 
Ing permits, can be issued for 
lots on the unaccepted roads be' 
cause of a zoning regulation. 
Z o n ^  Is also addng that the 
lot sizes be increased.

B o a r d  O o n a i d e r a  S e n d e e s
At Ms meeting Monday night 

Um  board of education finished 
discuaBing the tostrucfional part 
o f Ks pn^MJsed budget and went 
on to health services, traiwpor- 
tatiott, student body activity, 
commuoity service and tuition 
to other schools.

K  Is proposed to toctads ItOO 
tor (be dental faygwtot to the ad-

special 
’A te t

account as it has been.

pupils is self-supporting. ’The 
money wiU be returned to the 
general fund.

’The aalary for the achoot doc 
tor will be |t00, $500 because
of an inoreastd worit-load, in- 
oluding annual axaminatkma for 
the acbool staff and bus driv* 
era The doctor, who will be 
chosen soon, must also be avail 
able for emergendea oocunrlng 
at athletic events.

The total proposed transporta' 
tIon budget request ia $40,592. 
Last year the amount was $89,- 
096. The Inorease is mainly due 
to an increase in m llea^ to 
Bolton Ifigh School.

Transportation to Manchester 
IBgh School will be reduced 
from this year’s $4,941 to $4,162. 
There wtU be'46 papUs in Grade 
12, but they are scattered about 
the town. Two buses will be used 
to pick them up. The loads will 
be conaoHdated at the Three J’s 
Restaurant, Supt. Philip Liguori 
said, end only one bua wM go to 
Manchester.

’These figures are subject to 
changre hy next fall, uid all 
budg^ figures are merely pro
p o s e  at this time, since the 
board baa not adopted Its budg
et yet.

In the atudent body activity 
account, $886 la budgeted for 
game officials and $854 for 
tranaportmtion to and from 
games.

’The Ugh school newspaper 
will be given $86 to ntake up 
the difference iMtween revenue, 
from the sale of the papers, 
and cost o f production. The in
troduction to this aection of 
the budget stated that It la 
planned to schedule the school 
nenmpaper activity on a cre<ht 
basis- three periodb a week next 
year. This year the newspaper 
has been produced by Ow nesva- 
paper clito.

’The superintendent toM the 
board that all Ugh school base
ball uniforma had been puiv 
chased from the sale o f maga
zines by high school atudenta 
for the athletic assoclatkm.

The board of educatkm wiH 
indude $900 in its oommnnity 
service account. Of tUa, $500 
win be for overtime pay tor 
custodians and $400 for dee- 
tricity for organiaattom using 
achoot facilities without change. 
These include Scouts, FTA, and 
educational and sdxxrf-spon- 
sored activities.

Tha proposed budget tor tm- 
thm totals $37,900, down from 
tMs year’s $70,074. O f tUa. 
$80,600 rapresenta anticipated

tultloii to Manchester RIgfi 
Bohool. The figure this year 
was $68,801.

’Ihe bocurd win meet tomor
row at 8 at the high eehool to 
continue ita budget dlecusatons. 

Oomedlea Set
The high school dramatic 

ehih wHl present two one-act 
oomedlee tomorrow and Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Community 
Hall. Tickets are being aoM by 
club membeni and will be Avail
able at the door. Student tick
ets are half-price.

The p li^ , the first to be pro
duced by/.the new ddb, are di
rected av Mrs. SUaaheth 
Wright, mtb advisor.

Stsrrlng in "Mind Over 
Mumps" is Margaret Meachsm 
as Kathy. Joy OigUo wHl be 
MlUie; Brlsn Bdgerton, Mr. 
BenUey; Barry Flsno, Alexan
der, and Vary Lou Maneggia, 
Mary Beth.

Dana Dimook is Rosie MiUer 
in "Ring Around Rosie.” Mar
tha Young ia the mother, Edna 
Miller and Brian BJdgertoo is 
the father, Harry. Charles Zep- 
pa is Sammy; Angela Zeppa, 
Mary; Lynn Kozlkowski, Aim; 
A i Gulden, John; James W il
son, ’Tom; Larry Peace, Peter, 
and Stephen Freddo, Allan.

Silver Tea Planned
A  silver tea -will be held for 

Mrs. Ernest Gowdy of Coven
try Sunday afternoon from 3 
to 4 in the Fireplace Room of 
the Community Hall.

Mrs. Gowdy will retire fills 
spring after eight years of 
teaching in the Bolton Cooper
ative Nursery School and Kin
dergarten.

A ll friends of Mrs. Gowdy, 
young and old, are invited to 
attend.

Chib Gets Sallboata 
Four aailboata will be avail

able to members of the Bolton 
Outing Club on Bolton Lake 
from May 30 to Labor Day. The 
fiberglass dinghies -will be rented 
from the Trinity College yacht 
club, ’they will be used for rec-
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It C uts Lfss to Control Tomitos than to Ignoro Thom!
R o ^ y o u  nofiiing to Ibid out if hiddon lermitM (soxelled "flying 
ants 0 MS * * 2 * lg  ̂  undeialrueturo and woodvrork of your boma., 
***” * .y  W gytjw y eom i^  FREE inspoetion by b trained ' 

meviesd. Our termite work h 6UARAN- 
2ESLBl<i> Brued-Totmlnix, (2) C. I_ Bruce Co. This Quarzntoe is2 s5 L& <y ■rote-Totmlnix, (2) C. I_ Bruce Co. This Quarzntoe is 
■ m iro  te Anwlean Employors’ bisuronoa Ca Wrttten guarontss 
swHsble for Me of building.
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AG AINST TERM ITES
. . .  for jnfwted end non infwted hdwtM — oM hontM, new homci end 
bouses under conetruclton. Aek ue for deteile sboul our SS.OOO demego 
guorantood protaction on qusliflod bulldinge and contents -  only small 
aonual cost. U K i r  b m it  ar n m n i  iUUM . DeWrietl*s fsMer ee rew tlt 

| - CnuolUe prafeuisasl peel eaotrel lenrice Isr reeidcnHel, cooi—, 
a.ewnW, sad ledeitriel proportlet. btlMstee edthsut eMifttiea.-]

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
IN s w F a rk  A « | . .« e ( t  Hirtfon), Cam . M 1 1 6  -  Phase 2 t t - W »  
g s M  l a M b t r t e , Aetbwiiad I t c d  RepreM otallN -  Pbeae 6 4 9 4 M

ftulNffW  K w hI mW W H mN M  tw W  00 •  CMNpftiOt tOrrttO fMOOeflORORtf WBmw nfW K * n iM  trMo.nralRlt Ttnollt dfortocti art gaoraNtaoW

W O R LD 'S  L A R G E S T  IN T E R M IT E C O N T R O L

A T  NICH0LS-M AN6HESTER T IR E

10  D A Y  
S P E C I A L  

l Y L O l  m - V E A T i E i  with T B FS Y N

» n r

a a » 3 T iR flon  Ore f t »  tlMm fo r 
tread g im  sotkl b ite on tu rns,' 
aan^kinger, too. C ron  country 

th b  th e  w M .dw w er n o n  mBeage
pn06Q IMU

OSI U88C
S oRR̂ tOb IeFodpr ,

^ S n W I L M I j ^

rsatlon, InatrucUon, and a late 
■ummar r^iatta.

Membors' w ill ba callad soon 
to ascertain (hair Interest in 
this paMeular program o f the 
club, tor which there win be a 
chaige above the regular mem- 
berahlp fee. New members are 
welcome. 'Anyone intereeted 
Bhould caU Robert Gorton, 
Brandy S t

The next regular outing club 
activity w ill be a family picnic 
and ewlm at Gay City State 
Park TTiureday evening June 3.

A t Oonferenoe 
Mrs. Mary Morgan, Dem

ocratic registrar of voters, and 
her dbputy, Mrs. E l e a n o r e  
ChurlUa, attended the annual 
conference of registrars of 
voters at Manero’a S t e a k  
House this week.

Summer Reglstntton 
Pre-registration forms for 

summer school courses at the 
high school were to be return
ed today. Courses -will be of
fered for credit and for ad
vancement and enrichment 
Monday through Friday, June 
28 through August 7, at the 
secondary level, and June 26 
through July 23 at the elemen
tary level.

An application form will be 
available soon and will be 
brought home by students. It 
w ill contain more detail on 
the courses to be offered.

Elementary r e a d i n g  and 
arithmetic will be offered, as 
well as a course In reading Im
provement at the secondary 
level.

Enrichment , courses will In
clude arts and crafts, notehand 
tteing, research and r e p o r t  
writing, personal typing and 
drafting.

Credit courses w ill i n c l u d e  
Grade 9 through 12 English, 
European Asian civilization I, 
algebra 1 and 2, earth science, 
biology, general math, typing, 
FYench, Latin and geometiy.

Classee Set Trip 
’Ihree classes at the elemen

tary school will go on a field

trip to Stuiferidge Tfillage Fri
day, the two fifth  grades and 
Donald Costello’s fourth grade.

Mre. HOeanore Potter’s sec
ond grade vUited Bergen’s Dai
ry In Bast Hartford last week.

B a s e b a l l  B e a u l t a
Ih basebaU last night Cava

naugh beat OAH Paving 19-5. 
The whdng pitcher was John 
jSbiiff.

The PonttcelU team defeated 
North Coventry Fire Depart- 
mesit' 16-6 Monday night with 
Jay Plante pitching. Leading 
bitters were Brian Edgerton 
and FhU PonUcellL The team 
leads in tiis pony league, with 
three wbis and no loeaea.

Wfate Tastiag
Bomarco, town couples’ club, 

will have a vrine tasting party 
Frtday at 8 pm. at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Phtlip .Dooley, 
Watrous Rd. The grtiup will 
taste imported French. wines, 
courtesy of the Bolton Notch 
package store. Serving as hos- 
teeses with Mrs. Dooley are 
Mrs. George Williams and Mrs. 
DanM Donovan. Any couple 
not on the calling Hat who 
would Hke to join the club 
should call one of the boe- 
teeses.

FTA Feafival Tonight
’The elementary school PTA 

will hold a music and art fes
tival tonight at 7:30 at the 
school Class work will be on 
exhiblL ’The art Instructor will 
give a demonstration of an art 
lesson using an overhead pro
jector. The elementary school 
band will play five or six num
bers under the direction of the 
music teacher, with Sharon 
Carpenter of Grade 6 conduct
ing.

Mancheetor Evening Herald 
Bolton correepondent, Cleme- 
well Yonng, t^phone 64S-898L

HRC SeeJtH New Quarters 
For l^nior Citizen  ̂Use

Ths town board o f dtrectowfod « •
able prioe; and tta m timM  Be- 
ciUUea’’

President Truman and his 
wife were classmates In the In
dependence, Mo., High School 
class of 1901.

on June 1 .win eonaider a fo r
mal rtoommendafibn by the 
Hum an’Relafiona ^mmlsslon 
(HRB) t ^ t  the town purchase 
or lease more suitable quarters 
for the town’s senior dtlsens 
than is now providsd at the 
board o f education-owned and 
reo department-sponsored Sen
ior ClUsens* Club on School S t

The HRC last night agreed 
on the action folloiring fecatpt 
o f a letter from General Man
ager Richard Martin advising 
tha oommieslon that the facUl- 
fiea on School S t were avail
able for as many yeara aa the 
senior cttlsena wished, and that 
no public funds were available 
tor purchase of other property.

HRC C h a i r m a n  Chester 
Obuchoweki has replied by let
ter to Martin, with copies to 
town directors, affirming that 
"Our senior citlMns, who have 
loyally supported the Town of 
Manchester, and who have con
tributed so richly to its devel
opment, should, at the eariiest 
possible, be provided with the 
type of physical facility that 
would aid them greatly to 
spend much of the twilight of 
their lives In an atmosphere of 
human warmth and convivial
ity.’’

’Ihe HRC, "apprehensive lest 
the town never again be afford
ed a comparable opportunity 
tor aoqulring a p r t^ ^ y  that 
would appear to lend itself so 
admirably to housing a senior 
citizens’ center," ie recommend
ing that the town purchase the 
old Temple Beth Sholom at 
Myrtle and Linden 9ts.

Although it does not cancel 
out the Mquisitlon of

The HRO tast Vcht post
poned reports from its suboom- 
mHtea on raea relarfiona, pend
ing tha receipt of ataiUsUoa 
from the Connecticut State 
Civil R lg ^  Oommiarion on tha 
incidenta of local housing com- 
plaints received In the past aev- 
eral years.

IVfaen the figures are known, 
the HRC, with, the aariatance 
at tha Mandiester mterfatth 
Social Actkm Oommfttae, w ill 
press tor "a  healthy dlmAta" 
in Manchester, In providing 
h o w ^  tor NsgToea.

The HRC agreed last night 
to schedule a future meeting 
with repreeentativee of the 
student councils o f. Manches
ter High, East Catholic High 
and Cheney Teeh.

A group o f atudenta from ths 
three schools is currently net
ting iq> guide lines tor or
ganizing into a oommittee "to 
aid in solving Juvenfla delin
quency problems in ManebeS' 
ter.”

The atudenta, alarmed rtie- 
cause the two per cent who grt 
In trouble give the other 96 per 
cent a bad name,”  intend to 
come up with a plan of posi
tive action, "BO that tha Man
chester teen-ager wiU accept 
g ^  behavior and atUtudea aa 
a nonnal way of Ufe.”

Alum inum  P lan t F in t

MILAN — Work boa begun on 
Italy’s first automated plant to 
manufacture aemlfhtehed alu
minum products. Reynolds Me
tals Internation and Socleta Edl- 

other I son of Milan will operate It joint- 
property, the HRC leans toward I ly with an Investment of $9.6 
the Temple property, "because > million.
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Colorfvl, • • puff-tighi
100% conoii Quiiis

M  3 CHEERY P A n ER N S
noraL provindal or patriot 
print ooven; soft cotton 
Madiine waahabto. Cozjr aaor 
loti in your dioioe of nceent 
colon. 7Gi81* ihiMMid i|aa.
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4 .9 7
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FlU FFY CHENIUE BEDSPREADS 
THAT GO INTO YOUR WASHER
All ootton wavy cbenillo or 
viaoooe rayon hobnail tofti 
on cotton backing.' Pro- 
ahnmk, no ironing. YVbitâ  
colon; twiiv foU.

Mi

Solo 1  te 5
SnO A l PURCHASI

Save 1j0S,»,Sturdy, phteUetd
STURDY W OVEN BEDSPREADS 
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Sale
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80% cotton/20% rayon 
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gold or bhm Tain or tnlL

N on
NO AMDS 
NOiUTS
Yes awOba
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Clear p lastic. W ipea a  j r  w  
dean. Featherpcoof, Aw^ Sola 4  for O 0 <
proof. IVoteeti piOow.
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Stop & Shop opens the door to

n c  M K s - i i n i i i i n i  u n i K !

S T O P .S H O P
DOUBLE STAMPS 

M WEDNESDAY
b Hartford, Esit Hartford, Wstt 

Hartford, MIddlstown, Iritfol 
Msnchsrisr and 

New Iritsie.

Get a set! 5-Si

A|a : Haavy Daty 
La n d ry  Datargaat 

. m m n  I A *

FraH ar. 
■ oM la  

dasl|iu. . .
for tall 

>aoal driakt

STOPSHOP•' U A W ». I I

Mearsof  s e r v i c e

FRESH 
HAUBUT STEAKS ^ST

A|b
Claaiaar
2  l i :  31*

ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAIR
$099

Chabo U n a nlsZS ^6.99

The strongest chair . . . 
tha beat chair valua wa’ve 
ever offered. Oat yonre 
now and rslaxi

Finest meat you 7/ ever eat!

INCH
CUT RIB ROAST

Our famous Top o* the Grade quality!

ROAST
7 * 0 f f  A |a x

AN Nrpaae UgiM III 
wNk Aanaala

t e l L m  3 2*

C H 6 C K
Jalay aaf 
flavariall 
laaa la

Faad Wrap
raanw 39 *

10* O ff 
H a lt  tlia  Fab
SBomra

Schalar'a 
Fatata M lpa

M  39*

MORTON 
CREAM PIES

A

S A V E  s o *. O ia k a o f 
CocaaaL Strawbarry, 
UaNa# NoaRoNtaa or 

(bacalala Plof

T O P
a r v a a

TJUL

ob-n ii

Haart fl Nm Ohaok P A *
axsaat fat t bam nMfrii 3  # ***

Mdar, |■l•y (• *  
aHalaarmaal

MIRACLE WHIP £ 1 ;

Patata Ubipa
IWaNB sjut 
w ra ib  o r

Miracii
wwp.baaeiaiteS

QUART JAR
Also Stop 8  Shop Braad 

Salad D ra iiia f at tha 
saaa law prkal

I I  litra Tap Vain ttaait wHk 1 14 ai m i Jthnaa’a PMga

Our prida and joy, this ia the unique roast that spalh 
the difference between eating and dining! Wa’va 

trimmed it right down to tha tender center to 
match the fineat roast you ever ate.

RIB ROAST 1.89*
nrtl Mrae rite

GOSHA SOUD WHHE IHNA

3 ''= 8 9 ‘

UUFORNIA ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST 
lOiiDON DtOIL StEAK 
BONELESS CHUCK STEAK

Delmonico Steak BomIm f»$1.79

tkaaMar
Ori

Savt 22a aa this favorlta 
Qat Top Valua Stampi, tool

fbraa DtaaModi 
WhHa Taaa 

la M a o

\S 3 S *

MaMtci 
F l |  N iw fta t

N  lifra T tp V a In  ttawpi

i| la 9 9 *
IIMPm I

got your Bone White Dinnerware

Bread and Butter Plate
Tbora’a no limit. I f  yon 
apand $10 you can buy 2 
piacea, spend $20 and buy 4 
placet at the tame price of 
'9e each. It ’s our Golden An- 
nivaraary.offarl ,

wMfVny*5
■a awa w ;iM .tlN  livilrj

M ipaW
I ,» V V- ?C'

Swift's P reM lm i a d  other famous hrands

H A M S

Fully Cooked 
S h ^  Part

Fata Part lb BSa

Frash OiickMi Pfasfroai oar Catarar't KRcbaa Sm9t2for89*

You save 8*
WALDORF

Teilet Tissue

4 “* 2 9 '
Get stamps, too!

Buy a WHOLE M ELON at this low price!

W A T E R M E U N
Here’s snonah dessert for* 
file vdiole weekend '. . 
luscious, juicy, rad and 
ripal Vntat a W yl

Lirgo Variety of km m k ^  59
Msfl|rifk $aMs, Petmis, Itasta, Vtrtsaai anct AffiMHi sU tUm .

•aab

on HEALTH and 
BEAUTY AIDS!

100 BAYER
Aspirin ...w'iiV'
RIGHT GUARD 

69Save Ms

^  ■
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Our fmums
lS*e§g-uihiie reeipet

ANGEL CAKE
2 9 *

SM tHnsM

IM ta itiM im i

CHAMP 
DOG FOOD

100 FR EE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
lO b a i 

Nil N

urnithraSala Muf St
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‘ i.-s



J^A C B  TW E N TY-TW O

Columbia
'^School Panel 
3 May Reject 

A ll 4 Bids
Toot M k raoeivted h«re luA 

;:(v«eic for comtniotlan o( an adp 
to FDftar School nuay aS 

rajaobad tooause ot dlaaenr
Î lSon on tfaa ttnw ot aubmiaatati, 

to DonaW Tuttle,
. {Uhatimnn of tlie scboot twdldias 
t^eomialttee.

Tha buiMliis oowmlttaa wIB 
n l̂tioet llnm lBiy iriRttt to naka 
>-tb« aacMon.
, , ,  Bkh were ei^fneail to be re- 
«-ettved at Tbttla'a tama by 7 
%pjn. May U . One ooetoactor, 
•fiAAeicander Scbolp and Sona of 

Norwach arrived "a mtnute or 
two" late with what turned out 

be the loweat Md, <S14.86S. 
Two other oontracton preaeot 

• chaBanged tito bM btoboiip they 
aald It was MU. They are Jo* 
aeph N a ^  of WBUmantic who 
bid $917,000 and Joaqpb XoeM 
rovtoa of Aahforl whoae bid waa 
$56O,00Qu Matthew Ralaer of 
Weat Hartford, who waa not 
preaant, mdxinUted a  Wd of
$612,00a

Tuttle amauntod that Ifaa* 
to'a Ud waa the a$>pannt low 
and termed Schnip’s Md late.

Tha neast day Schnip oontact- 
ad Arttittect Roy Fecitiaon to 
declare be waa claiming tha low 
Md. Sdmlp was quoted aa say* 
b « , “ ISie Mde ware not reOttved 
In a  fwtiUc {dace with a public 
eloMt. U y v^ateh la lutt aa cor
rect as thetoa”

The oamffitttae wm conalder 
puttli^ the whole project up for 
xa-takL

•n» town began to dtocuea aa 
to the school nearly 

three yaanw ago. Ptaaa ware 
aidjRdtted, the moat expenatva 
o f w »ch  waa accepted at a 
town msKUag. However, at tb ^  
same meeting, the town refused 
to appropiiate the money for 
the wddltton pending further 
study.

Dr. George Sanborn of the 
State Department of Education 
made a study of the town's 
aducatlontl need#, which, was 
preafntod at another iMetlng.

time the town decided 
further study waa needed as to 
the feasiUmy of a separate 
school an a separate alto,'the 
ibciaatlbo area oh Hennequln 
Bd. ,

The town baa now coma fun 
elrcla ' to approxlmatoly the 
ortgiial plan first pnaaentad

ItA N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M AN CH ESTER, C »N N ^ W E D N E SD A Y, BIAY 1 », 1966

Thousands in Bonn 
Cheer British Queen

BONN, Garmany (AP) -^aSquars wheiw she ptocad a t»u-

DAR Marks 
70th Year

With ia few changes a w  a Un* 
dergartlen added.

addlUon cannot poaalbly 
ba raa^  for use In.SeptaAiber 
and ft la rumored that the hot 
limcl̂  program will be dropped 
becaqae o f the deqicrato heed 
for e la a a r o o m a ^  Pilncipel 
George Patroa haa heea qiwted 
aa aê rlDg iitot there Is a strong 
poaalblUty of double aeaslona 
next falL

Grailaanon Jane 15
Porter School graduation ax*

Hall.

Members of Oitord Paritti 
Chapter, DAR, wlrf commemo
rate the organUation’s 70th an- 
niveiaary at a meeting tomor
row at 11:90 a.m. at the state 
DAR - 'owned (Miver EJUsworth 
homestead, Windsor.

Tomcaroiw'e program will in
clude a report on the 71th DAR 
OonUhantal Congress recently 
httd in Washkigtofi, D.C., by 
Mrs. John C. Rieg, recent of the 
Manctmter chapter. Mi*. How
ard Ji Uxdmwrd wfii. UBTpte 
an article on the chapter's his
tory which was written by Mrs. 
Cberlea J. Strickland. A catered 
luncheon wiU also be served. 
Members needing traneportatlcsi 
are asked to contact Mrs.. C. 
Hoyt StUson.

■The Manchester chapter of 
DAR was organised on May 4, 
laes at Cheney Kali. Since the 
name of an outstanding woman 
Who' had given material aid to 
the cause of-the revdatiom could 
not’be dedded upon, tht chapter 
imasimoueiy voted to be known 
aa Orford Parish. The settle
ment of Maocheater l*a*f baan 
Known by thia name until 1823. 
It was written into the minutes 
of that meeting that "this name 
wUl coounemofwte the service 
and aacrtfice of ah patriottc 
women of early MaachMtMTt'

Mn. Charles P. Sumner ot Bolton (left),.one of the oldest 
living members of Orford Parish Chapter, DAR; Mrs. Al* 
belt Schulxe (center) and Miss Sally Robb, both of Manches* 
ter. Inspect the scroll listing the organlzaUon’s charter mem* 
bers. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)_________________ __________

qihousands of Germans turned 
out today to cheer Queen Bllsa- 
beth n  on her round of ceremo
nial honors in West Germany's 
capital.

" B l l s a b e t h !  Elizabeth!”  
chanted* the crowd In front of 
City Hall when she came to sign 
tha golden book of Bonn. The 
solemn tones of "God Save the 
Queen”  quieted the crowd aa 
the queen stood on the outside 
stairway balcony.

She smiled and waved a 
gloved hand as she turned to 
enter the building and the crowd 
cheered and waved thousands of 
paper BriUsh and German 
nags.

■The queen and her husband. 
Prince Philip, placed a wreath 
on a memorial to "Victims of 
Wars and Tyranny.”

Erected last year, the simple 
black plaque with gold lettering 
faces a broad lawn in'the uni
versity park where a crowd of 
several thousand, mostly wom
en and cliildren, had gathered.

The queen wore a light green 
coat and white hat. She touched 
the wreath of lilies after mlli- I tary aides had put it in place 

i and stood solemhly while a 
' tnunpeter played toe German I funeral and memorial anthem, 

•I Had a Comrade.”
Skies were cloudy and weath

er chilly.
Crowds grew as toe morning 

proĝ ram went on and cheers 
were friendly at Cathedral

quet of rose* at toe anemmrlal to 
Ludwig van Beethoven, Bonn’s 
most famous son. The tall 
bronze statue of Beetodven waa 
unveiled in 184B by EUsabetti’s 
great-great-grandmother. Queen 
VlCtOTilU

The crowd reaction on this, 
second ^ y  of her ll'̂ lay state 
visit, was much more entousi 
astlc than for the royal arrival 
Germans said, however, toe 
reserved welcome apparently 
was due to the fact that the 
queen rode In a closed car that 
traveled too fast as it passed 
through the city.

Senior, Junior and 
Baby Citizens—  

Everyone Saves A t

ARTHUR DRUO

.ariB bo 
files* in 
eel, 65, 
‘̂ t e d

four 
bo
til* tb*
and psatiiig' 
in til* tm*n _ _  ..

1^gm dustM > vHl travel to 
tbe Wbrid'a'Vhir tomorrow for 
tbs annual ffia** t i^  Q ia ^ r ^  
buase loava tbe acbool at'fi a.m. 
and win return about midnight. 
Parsnta Will ohiqteioaa aa well 
a* Qnidn 9 taadiain.

O ow  Plltrol Ctted 
Tbs O ow  Patrol o f  Boy 

Scout Tyoaplfi2 took to|>-bon* 
o n  nut o f 57 patrols attending 
the camporee of tbe Natebaug 
District o f ttto Eastern Ocn* 
nectioat Council 'b f Boy Scouts 
in AAford tbe past woekand.

Cbariea Oouebon la patrol 
leader: Lecoaid Oondiaa. a»- 
aietaat acootmaeter, and mem* 
bars are Tbofisaa Peters, assist* 
ant patrol .leader, Robert Wal
dron, Mazb KocnigSberg, Pe
ter rieaecld and CbaiiM Ps- 
pin.

Ttaa boys aceumulatod 1,012 
points out o f a posttUe 1,900. 
Tbey were rated on setting i%>*J 
campsite, acputcraft, s a f e t y ,  
aanltation, food a ^  patrol or* 
ganisatlon.

During a campfire ceremony 
Saturady night, Patred Troop 
162 was tapped for future in* 
duetkm into the National Camp* 
tog Fraternity, «the Order of 
the Arrow. These boys were led 
by assistant Scoutmaster Hen* 
ry Bede and included Henry 
Bede Jr.. Jory BnUtb, . Douglas 
CbuduM and David Rsmm.

All three patrols of Troop 
162 placed in tbe top 16. Oth* 
era were tha "Apaefae" patrol; 
Warren Winkler, patrol leader, 
Curtis Bede, ssslslant patrol 
leader, lamce Mc*Keon, Mask 
Bdioppaul. Jeff Bents, B i l l  
Braafi, Marie pourey sad Rich
ard Wtogler.

SepM Troo^ 62 ala* httended 
the nasipnrrf and aoeordiiwto 
sconkaaator Guy Bede, “n sy  
didn't break any reoarfis but 
they bad a wonderful t i m e .  
Bede ana assisted by fUebard 
Lange and Stephen PbllUmore,

A. board of review for Boy 
Scout Troop Itt will be held 
Tburaday night at the parish 
house ^  the Oongrogattonal 
Church.

The charter for the Manchester 
chapter was dated Aug. 21, 1895. 
Mrs. A. Willard Caee was elect
ed to serve as toe flrrt regent 
and Mies Alice B. Cheney aa 
^historian.

The purpose of DAR is three
fold: Historical, educational and 
patriotic. Orford Parish Chapter 
sponsors projects on behek of 
the American Indians, presents 
scholarships and good citizen 
awrmds to qualifying girls, be
stows history awards and sup
ports DAR-owned schools. The 
Manchester chapter was one of 
two Connecticut chapters which 
recently received the nationni 
society’# President General Ci
tation for excellence in chapter 
activities. This citation was 
aiwarded at the recent continen
t s  congress in Washington, D.C. 
Mrs. Rieg accepted the award 
on behalf of tbe chapter.

Persons who can prove a (ii- 
reot rdeiboMiilp to a revohition- 
sry anceetor are eMglhlc to be
come members of DAR. For 
more information, contact Mrs. 
Rieg, Indian Dr.

7 BATTERIES YOUR SHARE
NEW YORK — About 1.3 bil

lion dry cells were sold in the 
united States last year — seven 
batteriee for every person In toe 
country.

WE HAVE EVERYTHMR TO DO 
A BETTER LAWH A OARDEH J0|

Timely Items—
G o r d M  H o m  —  Law n S prin W trt 

W M d  K ilk n  —  S p r o y m  

Sokfwtw C h cw cool CHid 

G o rd M  S M d s —  F w H Iiitr. ta o te tle k lM

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC.
34 DEPOT S9UARE MANCHESTER

Camp Workers 
Learn of Duties

Over 65 volunteer counselors 
for Manchester’s Camp Ken
nedy were briefed last night on 
the six-week camp program 
and on toe problems which they 
may encounter in dealing with 
the mentally retarded campers.

At a meeting held at the 
West Side Rec, they were ad
dressed by Camp Director Hen
ry Manning and other members 
of toe camp staff and were told 
of toelr duties, responsibilities 
and assignmenta

A total of 80 volunteer coun
selors have already been chosen 
and applications are now being 
accepted from campers, with 
June 11 toe deadline date for 
registration.

The camp will open on July 
6 and will close on Aug. 13, af
ter three sessions of two weeks 
each.

A $7,500 permanent shelter, 
donated by the Contractor’s 
Dlvlaion of the Chamber of 

I (Commerce, is in the last stages 
of Completion and will be avail
able for camp use.

H,

MART
61 TOIMND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL. 646-0055
OPEN TihiRS.. FRL HII 9 P.M. —  TUES., WED.. SAT. to 6 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS
SHOP OUH ifODERN STORE FOE A NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH MEA'T 
§ ? a  N i^ ^ G  ^ F A ^ G E D .  FEATURING QUAIXTY HEAVY WESTERN
UTKiiR b e e f  a t  d is c o u n t  p r ic e s .

p r ic e s  e f f e c t iv e  t h u r s .—s a t .

OelanMa
BveiUag MsraM 

nufiwit, Vlr- 
teL fifiSMM.

P4jUc4 Arrestf |
Oerakl Koeoig. H . of Owwr

TplBa gbtertiay monfiai:.̂  
rohnM B|riaa Roaasy 
M m o M V r t ------------

I f  o n P R  oA U JO i oAUUAirr 
WARBiNcrr&N— n *  u . s ,

- —-**—f. A bM 
pAQaat M rf Awards to 
ila ttess^Ceegrsss au- 
tka pnattM la AMA. 

m  tha beoor for tha 
M anaenah ilU S C ,

RIB
STEAKS

ibiAk FOR RAWSECUING 

MARTIN kOiOL'S NATURAL CASING

HOT DOGS
AIAAOUR'S

GENOA lb
BY

THE
PIECE

MOUND;

CHUCK C lA c  „
m P H i b

PATTIES W
LOTS^  "

IIE M  IX W ltl^  TTS B M  nATSf V WWAUPA VEMVVAWV
HEATS IN THC ABEA--ra[OV7aANDS OF POI7NDS SOLD WEEKLY

GROUND CHUCK ground  round

6 9 i
IN 6 U h LOTS. p ’ s  ,

n a M  f iB a u iA U i P G D ^
VOIWG A M  A V A IL A IU  TO YOVT B TIB T DAT O f POB MOI

G R E A T E S T  C H O IC E E V E R
of world-famoCis

RWr  t c n r x ' c d wedding ring*

Ocmm'i Mm —.... tllJSIrM.'. M .«:_...... IriJO
S. CMUNUI tn

Omwi’i —... |1S.OOSrM.'. Zta.'____ $1*J0
C ANIUMIfT

OraMi'i Mm ........ fSlJfSMm .........IzrJO
D. lADUNT SIT 

Ottm’t Ikit ------
tries*. Mm *-------
4 toUn 0t loU bUnd-
td IMe • WWaw

a aooNaur sn . .
owM't bm  — ....|?-9etrie.'. Mm .-*-— iw js  

a  abaand in  , ,
Bmmi'4 Bm  -------tJM .'
b w v ’Bm

p-

The wedding ring of tradition—**the one beloved by Ainericaa 
brides since 1850, the one most popular todayl In especially 
hardeitod J4K, gojdr-^rith the artistry, the sharp detailing so 
uniquely Aricarve^ . . .  they start as low at $8. Come sec!

USE YOUR CREDIT

manqhester

FRIGIDAIRE WEEK SPECIAL!

uj

MOV0
Y ou’ve seen It on T\/! m

FREE '
IGE EJECTOR KIT

with thic, lowest priced

FRIGIDAIRE
FROST-PROOF 2-DOOR!

ilieM PPO-19T/ 1R1 su. a (NEMA) 3 oolora or whltal

COME SEE...CjdME T0UCH...C0MPARE FRIGIDAIRE!
GInstant to# SatvIoaI Fnp-Quipk kw EJaolor zipa out oubM 

at a touch M o 80-ouba RiKVfir. Coonplata with two ao-eub# 
‘ hwy**
• 100% FRO8T*PR0OFI WD tW fittvar—no dfiRtuRng evw — 

In tha froAzar or raMgaiBlor aoctionl
• M o 106-1). n r o  xono frem m  Utmcmo loo ciib o i w trM M I
• POn-wkmi Poroololn E n a ^  vogotablo Hydfator.
a Roomv akwaiM door, daaadooraliolf.aaaahahfaa and nioro.

IT 00ST8 LESS 
TO 6UY THE 

.  ;BEST
Tetm—Traht

Mtiisriuvs
M t MAM inwar

Bfitabltfilfod 
1941 <

k  ' :nliMtuuittNtaia.'r;

P A d  T w s a m -i

j C o ve n try

I May Crowning hy Children 
Set Sunday at St. M ar^s

Th* aanual Crowning of the^cfflce building. Tha boaid of se

•rtdit Jobnatoo. Mrs. B trw d  
GUbert, M n. Wayland BTown, 
Mrs. Josaak nohnsr, M n. Bid* 
gar Bolsreit, M n. DazUr
Woodman, M n. Dudley Feigu- 
son, Mrs. Erosst B a o ^  M n 

iMAtny Oohn, M n. ra il .Clark

Virgin Mary-by the children of 
the pariah of St. Mary’s Church 
will he held at 8 p.m. Sunday 
to the church. All children In 
Ondes 1 through 8 an  invited 
to take part

A nhaareal will be held at 
0:80 p.m. today .and the final 
m e same Ume on Friday.

Mn. Richard M. Clay la gen*
•ral ehairman. AMlstlng are 
Mn. Raymond Kalber, Mra Jo
seph Shanahan, Mrs. Donald 
Chandler, Mn. Francis C. Pane 
Jr. and Mra John Petrua 

Vacation Bible School of the 
Prince of Peace L u t h e r a n  
Church' will be held Mondays 
through Fridays from June 28 
through July 6. Classee will be 
from 9 am. to noon. Further 
plans will be announced.

Polio Clinic Saturday 
Tha final In a series of oral 

polio clinics from 12:16 p.m. 
to 1:15 p.m. Saturday will be 
in the registrar’s office of the 
town office building with Dr. 
Robert P. Bowen, health di
rector. in charge. »

■ Those who received their first 
dose in March should return to 
complete the immunization and 
receive the second dose at thia 
clinic. Authorities advise all 
children from the age of six 
months to 18 years of age to 
receive two doses six to eight 
weeks apart.' These should be 
followed in a year with an ad
ditional doee. All children enter
ing school Should have an ad
ditional dose.

There will be no charge for 
pre-school children at toe polio 
clinic. All others will be charg' 
sd SO cents per doee.

Garden Club Display 
Coventry Garden Club haa a 

display in toe showcase at the 
Town Office Building. Thia tn- 
cludee pictures of winners of toe 
“Yard of the Month” contest 
conducted last year.

The same contest will be con
ducted tola year during June, 
July, August and September, 
with an award each month for 
the winner and a grand prize 
at the end of the contest.

Local residents Interested in 
entering the contest are asked 
to contact Mrs. Laurier F. De- 
Mars, club president, or Mrs. 
Frederick D. Kingsbury, for de- 
taUs.'

16 Register
Democrats enrolled nine new 

voters at the recent session with 
Rspubllcans bring in none and 
sevoi registered voters remain
ing unafflliated. In the First 
District three registered with 
the Democrats and four remain
ed unaffUlated. In the Second 
District, six registered with 
Democrats and three remained 
unafflliated.

The next voter-making ees- 
slon will be from 10 a.m. to 
noon on June 19 in the regis
trar’s office tn toe town office 
building.

First District Registrars, Mrs. 
Brnest Hamblett and Mrs. San
ford Jones attended the' regts- 
triu’’s conference in BerHn Mon
day. This waa a combined meet
ing of toe Registrar’s of Voters 

i. AsaoclaUon and toe Secretary 
of SUte's annual meeting for 
registrars.

Day.School ReglsUvtlon 
Parents intending to register 

ebUdren In any programs at-
• fared by Ooventrjr Day School 

should contact Don Q. Church
ill, director of toe private 
school on South Street, as soon 
■B possible.

In addition to the regular 
day camp which has been con
ducted for many years at the 
school, toe summer school of
fers Instructions in reading, 

fSSngllih and arithmetic to *tu- 
dents who have completed 
O i^ es 3 through 8. Morning 
classes begin June 28 and con
tinue thrcrtigh Aug. 6. Children 
may elect to spend the after
noon wtth campers on the war

• terfrort and other camping ao-
^ttvttles. .

ThU year'a program will of
fer a foutyssek’s course in con- 
▼ersatl4n*l S p a n i s h  to be 
taught by Solomon 'TBles, as
sociate professor o< Spanish at 
the university of Connecticut. 
Students will receive one-and- 
a-ha)f I hours Instruction daily 
for thh foilf weeks starting 
July 8. to addition to this, 
mominigs will be 
raatlonU and ersft activities 
related' to the Spanish claseee

leotmen, town’s industrial 
development conimleeion, town 
oounstt, and Sam l^sMvogal, 
planntng oonauXant, are hwtted.

The seatton wiH further dis
cuss the Bo-Oov property ap- 
pUoatton to hufid aa apartment 
complex for retired persons on 
Rt. 6, which cams beba*# the 
zoning board of appeals several 
weeks ago.

lA rsry Aides
Robertson School PTA vol 

unteers In April at toe sdMol’s 
library; Mrs. John Wile; M n. 
Walter Hurley, Mrs. Richard 
Breen, Mrs. Thomas SmaM, Mrs. 
Frederick Young, Mrs. Fred-

________________W .
and Mra. Zotton Fsuennan.

Mib. ©sen WHey, part-time 
librarian at the sthool, has ao- 
XnoWledged gift# of three vol- 
mne* of ‘‘B a »  Home lor OMl- 
iken”  from Mrs. Robert Hekns; 
children’s digests from Jamee 
M aynvd; Nsney Drew mystery 
books from Kathleen Young; 
magastnas from Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Harold Bun^ws; $6 from Girt 
Scout Troop 5898; floral pots 
from Cub Scouts Pack 66 Den 
1 and proceede of $125.35 from 
the Grade 5 girls’ basketball 
team gems played against th* 
faculty team.

Selectmen to Meet 
An executive seealen of the 

boand ot selectmen with chair
men of the various town I boards and agencies will be

held hi 8 pjn. Friday 
tovm office building.

BidiMah Pidnip 
Rmidento bavlag untoumable 

rubbish to be picked up in ob- 
•arvaaoe of "Clean Up and 
Pekit Up Week” designated by 
the board of selectmen for this 
^ycek u*e to have It at the side 
of the road tomorrow night. 
Ttae town crew wiU pickup such 
early piriday morning. Only one 
trip Witt be made with the 
town trucks, according to First 
Sttectman Richard M. Oalinat.

First Oongregwtlonal Church 
teachers and staff of toe 
Ctnnrch School meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in KlngAbuiy House 
on Meson Street.

Coventry Onange Momortrd 
meeting on the them* ”L«est We 
Forget” viU be part of the lec
turer’s hour during the 8 p.m. 
session tamorrow at the haU on 
Rt. 4AA. This will also be hobby 
and talent night.

The 4-H Town Committee has

the day with one at Allen’s 
•tone on Rt. 44A and the other 
at- TK«niBjay’s store on Rt, 81. 
MiTA Mourtoe French wlH be in 
otmige of the on* at Allen’s end 
Mrs. WtoUmm Merrtam of the 

Lt Tremibiay’

Irish Dancers 
Receive Medals

MO' AG5W msAA mwwase*
^acs m solo dam ^g; B rsn te
Connolly
dmieing aid 1 i)e c lin c  N o to d  I

In  Jobless P a ^

on* at Trsmhlay’s 
Briefs

Marine Pvt. Sterling Mt 
Phersen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling McPherson Jr. of Ma- 
eon St, Is serving with Com
pany “H” of toe Second Bat- 
Ulion, Sixth Marine Regiment, 
an infantry urik of the Second 
Marine Division at Camp Le- 
Jeune, N. C.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PauUne UttlA telephone 742- 
6261.

ine 1VW41 —
two food salee Saturday during I vanla.

ALASKA HAS’LESS SNOW 
WASHINGTON—Snowfall in 

arctic Alaska averages leas than 
40 Inches a year, a smaller ac
cumulation than in Pennsyl-

BSven students of the Man
chester branch of the Erin 
School of Irish Dancing, Hart
ford, were medal wlhnere at a 
Fris, sponsored by the Irish 
American CTub of West Haven, 
on Sunday in West Haven. A 
fels is an assembly consisting 
of feeUvitlee, gamto and com
petitions in traditional Irish 
muslo and dancinE

They are Mis# Shelagh 
O’Connell of 131 P»rk St., first 
and second place In toe figure 
dancing; Kevin O’Connell of 131 
Park St, second place in figure 
dancing and third place in solo 
dancing; Mias Marilyn Katkau- 
skas of Tollahd Tpke., second 
place in figure dancing.

Also, James Cashman of 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 

[second and third place in flg;ure

188 Florence S t, 
in solo dancing:place .

MoKeau o f 8 Tracy' Dr„third
K evin------------
third ifiaea Ih solo dancing; 
and Edward Mioran o f 102 Ben
ton St., two first piaoes trt solo 
dancl^ and a second and third 
place in figure dancing.

*nie Manchester branch of the 
sohool will also send a coatin
g s  to participate in a feia at 
Hunter College, N. Y., on June 
20 as well as one in Fairfield 
on June 27.

2 AcpSs in Row Unique
NORWALK. Cohn.—First e 

golfer In history to score con
secutive holes in one on par- 
four holes 1s Nonhair Manle.v, 

four-handioapper who did 
this last Aug. 30 on the 330- 
yard seventh hole and the 290- 
yard eighth at the Dei Valle 
Country Club, Saugus, Calif., 
Golf Digest magazine reports.

UiMmployed 
Manotaester - RoekviSa arsa 
wore paid $94592 in cem pes^  
tion claims during Apru o f ttBS 
year, for a drop of 80 per cert 
f ^  tbe $132,377 total paid 
out locally during the enrre- 
spondtng period last year.

The statistic*, relesssd t y  
Edmund LokseOs, managar ^ f  
the Mancheater Unemployn^W 
Office, show that the *nn of 
$582,295 baa been paid cut dip* 
Ing the first four m ontlwW  
this year, compared with $598.- 
902 paid out during the fRst 
four months of last year.

On a statewide basis the 
of $3,621,757 wrae paid out (hir
ing last month, tor an average 
weekly compensation check "'of 
$38.41. The average Manchte- 
ter cheek last month 
$37.82.

, ’-vv-x. <

Afternoons wW ^  spent w ^  
regular oampen. Students who 
have comptotod G r a d e s  
through 8 are enobursged by 
ChuiThm to register vriUi ^  
The claae Is not a h i^  schixil 
course and credits will not be 
given.

OOP Bet Dinner 
The Republican Town C ^  

mtttee is sponsoring a public 
roast beef' dinner at 6:80 p.m. 
June 1 at Coventry Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44 :A .jn ie  
tee’s monthly meeUng will fol
low. Dinner reeervatkma aro to 
be made with town committee 
members by May .

TMa*age Dance Friday 
The teen-agers dance 

foom; 8 p.m. to 11 PJ3.
•t tiiw Hsihan llale Community 
OMfisr. Jton Nettleton, ^  Joc
key of WDRC, and guetts, wlU 
IM in attendance. •

Children preserttng

tod tree. .
•nis aomihlned nursery apd 

ktodergaiten claie. as «  
riit ktadMgartsn class of m  

Oovsntry Ooopagsttve 
Nursery aito K t o d w y ^  ^  
KkMnBury House will visit ttw

Bscitteut tomomww and FrVkg.
g>irnkti)ing tcanaportat4« 

inSS sM rafb* M «. 
hieia. Mis, Franklin lUchaidsrm 
Mid M»*. Warren Smiley, and 
Friday, Mr*. Roland fitoodley.

MOetlaf Set 
fo 919Non ^  
6<

m * * Er
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change to
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SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

‘ 5

M AXW EU  HOUSE, 
CHASE & SANBORN 

OR BEECH-NUT

COFFEE

C O U P O N  S A V IN G S

lb.
can

L
CHASE & SAHBORH, BEECH-HUT 09

M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE
WITH 
THIS

Coupon good at
a n y  MOTTS s u m  M A lK ir

—  -  ‘ TSCCpon umit^  onT pS  famBT
C  A U D ^ M l I  Coupon expires Saturday, M ay 22w4» 1965

c « m> i  n S t i m m .  w l v  o n  • » < # ■ • •  M  B a n  * * • #
ADULTS ONLY M .H .W .COUPON VALUE 20«

mm mis coupon. f
'M O T T '

YO U ’V E  GOT TO  CUT YO U R 
FOOD BIUL . . .

Thousands o t  wom en hav6 
told m e, to g ive th eir fam ily 
extras, they have got to  cut 
th eir food  b ill Cut dollars but 
n ot quantity o r  quality. Y ou 
proved it  w ith yod r fan tastic 
response to  our dram atic cu t o f  
7,412 prices fou r m onths ago.

Our on ly reason fo r  existence 
is  because we think we do a  bet
ter job  o f  helping you  to cut your 
food  b ill. W e w ork hard at buy
ing the righ t quality at the righ t 
price. W e’re constantly at war 
w ith w aste. W e search tirelessly 
fo r  new w ays to  save pennies, 
and they bem m e dbUars fo r  you.

Y on can cu t you r food  b ill this 
w ed i by  shopping fo r  you r fam 
ily  at a  k itchen dean  M ott’s  
store. •

I Guarantee It.

flfUL

PROSPECT AYE. 
A ROULEVARO
WEST HARTFORD

1269 AUANY AYE.
HARTFORD

280 WINDSOR AYE.
WILSON

160 SlUS DEANE HWYb
WETHERSFIELD

525 PARMINOTON AYE.
BRISTOL

587 MIDDU TPKE. EAST
WAlfCraBTBR

M i MOW SrailiS
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I U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER ROASTS!
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RIB STEAK------------
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.̂tl

D E U  DESPT. i
TA YLO R  MIDGET
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OOtONIAL KMMM

FRAHKS
BACOM

EVERYTHING’S PRICED RIGHT A T  MOTT’S

SHOP-RITE

EVAP. M ILK 8 , , . . $ 9
cans

1-quart, 
14”OX. cans

RIO OR YILL04f _   

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3, 
TOMATO KETCHUP 4

8 7 (  

* t

D A IR Y  DEPT.

SHOP-RITE FRESH
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IH O P-tin FBHH ___

SOUB CREAM~-34«
ttUIT SALAD— S94
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1-pint, 
4-ox. hots.
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House Takes Actioifc 
• On Three Measures
XOBBtIwwJ froiu Pmc« One)

<?>

MiV, but whether the authority 
of* the General Assembly was 
to^ be usurped by agencies In 
thk executive branch of the gov- 
o r ie n t .

The capital punishment Issue 
^ria debated for an hour and 40 
mihutes before the House de
cided, as it did two years ago, 
that It did not want the death 
penalty abolished.

Action ■ on the birth , control 
measure was relatively speedy.

Se bill was passed on a roll 
1 vote, 130-47, and was sent 

to . the Senate, where two years 
ago the bill died in committee 
without being brought up.

Although the bill is likely 
elated lor the same late this 
yOar, the U.S. Supreme Court 
mfght find the controversial 
law unconstitutional when it 
Issues a decision in a Connecti
cut suit now pending.

^ e  Public Health Council’s 
fluoridation regulation is in force 
unless disapproved by both 
chambers of the General As- 
B ^bly .

It would require all water 
ci^panies seein g  00,000 or 
more persons to begin putting 
senium fluoride in their water 
by, Jan. 1, 1967. Companies
serving 20,000 or more persons 
would have to comply by Oct. 
1..1967.

Decisions affecting so many 
p^aons should be the business 
of the legislature, not an ad
ministrative agency. Rep. Wil
liam S. Mayer, R-East Granby, 
said.

But other legislators said they 
would rather not challenge the 
agency regulation because of 
tl^ danger of destroying the 
fluoridation program.

'SsLid Rep. I. Richard Belden, 
R-West Hartford: "I learned 
long ago that if X had the right 
of way and insteted on it some

one might get hurt. This is one 
time I would Just as soon 
yield.”

The resolution was amended 
to make it clear that the issue 
for many House members was 
“ legislation by regulaUon.”

The amendment instructed the 
House Public Health and Safety 
Committee to bring out at once 
a bill that would be substantially 
the same as the regulation.

Once the amendment was 
adopted the resolution disapprov
ing the regulation was passed 
by voice vote.

In effect, the House said that 
fluoridation is a matter which 
should be spelled out in state 
statute and not decided by ad 
minlstratlvc decree.

The resolution disapproving 
fluoridation, and also any House 
bill on the subject, will go to the 
Senate Public Health and Safety 
Committee.

The Senate has so far shown 
no intention of joining the House 
in its attack on the fluoridation 
regulation.

Reps. John W. Boyd, R-West- 
port, and Robert Batter, D- 
Nemdngton, led off the debate 
for those proposing the abolish
ment of the death penalty.

Satter said capital punish
ment makes everyone in society 
a participant in inflicting death 
on a person.

“ We should not commit the 
evil act that he himself has com
mitted. the crushing out of hu
man life,”  he said.

Boyd contended that, although 
it was too much to expect to 
be able to prevent murders, it 
is possible to halt the "wilful, 
cold-blooded taking of a life by 
the state of CotmecUcut.”

Other proponents said the 
death penalty fails as a deter
rent to murder. But several op
ponents argued that it is needed 
to combat a rising crime rate. 

"Crime is r e a c h ^  astronomi

cal helghta,”  Tup. SV’h P. Dlef- 
enderfer, R-WeUierefleW, eald. 
'•To say that the death penalty 
U not a deterrent Is ridleulous.*'

A former State police com
missioner, Rep. John C- Kelly 
of Ridgefield, said potential 

j murderers do fear the djeath 
penalty.

“ I heard Mr. Satter say the 
river is flowing In the direction 
of the aboUtlon of capital punish
ment,”  Kelly said.

Rep. Bei^m in M. Sohloss- 
bach, R-WeMbrook, denouncing 
the arguments of “ the book
worms and the experts,’ ’ said 

traditionally re-

Andover

Connecticut h a s -------------- ,
served the death penalty for on
ly the most brtital murders.

"Certainly we have had a de 
terrent when we havq killed 
4hese mad dogs, these cold 
blooded killers, and they'll nev
er be able toi^ome back and do 
it again,”  he said.

H ea lth  P ro g ra m  
O p en s at B en n et
A four-day campaig^n to 

warn students albout the ef
fects of cigarette smoking be 
gan today pt Bennet Jtinior 
High School with a lecture and 
film showing by J a m e s  A. 
Swomley of the Connecticut 
Tuberculosis and Health As
sociation.

The film, "Too Tough to 
Care,” satirises the advertising 
industry’s "attempt to litre 
the impressionable teen-ager 
into the ‘smoking fold.’ ”

Swomley emphasised the need 
for every teen-ager to make 
an intelligent decision about 
the smoking habit.

Next week, the medical as 
pects o f smoking will be pre 
sented by three physicians — 
Dr. Melvin H oro^ts of Man- 
chesUr; Dr. Harold 6. Barrett 
d^ u ty  commissioner of the 
SUte’s Office of Public Health 
also of Manchester; and Dr. 
James A. Hanagan, program 
director of the Office o f Tu 
berculosis Control, State t>e 
partment o f Health.

Commission 
Lists Roster 
For Baseball

The recreation conMniesian 
has annouheed the roster of 
basebaU teams tt sponsora with 
coaches and players for each 
team. Five -teams have been 
formed up to now.

llhe Fire D^jartment team 
will be Coached by Jim Tymon 
and SUt Ferguson. The players 
ere Bob Bennett, Tim Tymon. 
Jay Graboff, Bruce Jerome, 
Michael Jerome, KeUh Ku- 
kuclm, David Roller, Lee Mas
sey, 'Gregory Sears, Albert Fer
guson, Curtis Dowling. Ray 
Bonnsau and BlSy Mills.

H ie Community Chib team 
has Dick Johnston. Wheeler 
Hess and Gene Schiwanke as 
coaches. P la y ^  on the team 
wtU be Steve Anderson, Rick 
Johnston, MUce Sheehan, David 
Hess, Scott Person, Jesse Per
son, Douglas Devoid, John 
S<Awuike, David Schwanke, 
Eugene Turner, Dona Turner. 
Steve Patch, John McGuire and 
Steve McGuire.

OoscMng the Well Driliera 
team w4M be BHl von Roemer
and Don Battlston. The ^ y e r s  
are Jon Donahue,. Donald 
JougMon, Carter Wright, Rick 
Raff, John Vanty, Dennis 
Sauer, Alan Sohuta, Greg Hois- 
ington, Soott Grenon, Jeff Ston
er, Keith PaJmer. Robert Azing- 
er, John von Roemer and David 
Ransom.

Ken’s Garage team will be 
coached by Pat Grayson and 
John Caiteton. The players will 
be Peter Carlson, Todd Dunker- 
iy, Scott Dunkeriy, Jay Weder- 
strom, Peter Wederstorm, Mike 
Elsterbrook, Randy Wederstrom, 
Gerald Blsterbrook, Paul Four
nier, Tim Hutchinson, Frank 
iPkBiardi, Peter Hutchinson, 
Rick Osborne €U»d Newton Mon- 
tandon.

The Babe Ruth team wiH be

coached by BtaxweU Hutchte^ 
•on. The ]^y«hs am lM «d as 
Bob Gasper, Stsvs Koller, Da
vid GnMboff, Rost Parson, Jim 
T ^ o n , Stave Pohl, 8 « y  
Smith, David Moe, Ffaalps 
Haines, Chuck Langfotd, Mark 
Haloburdo and Liany Palmer.

Drive Called Soecess 
The Easter Seal fund drive in 

Andover was called an “ out
standing success”  recently by 
Henry E . McOons, president of 
the OonnecUcut Society of Crip
pled ChUdren and AdiSts. Con
tributions now total I28S.B0, 
some (63.00 over the goal.

James F. Daley, local cam
paign chairman and the volun
teers who served on the local 
committee, were commended by 
McCone for their enthusiastic 
support. He said, "More people 
will overcome disabiUUss be
cause of your work.”

The state gosU of $615,000 has 
not yet been resMshed. If this 
sum is reached It will be pos 
sible to provide increased serv 
ices to persons living outside of 
the major population areqs such 
as Hartford, New Haven and 
other Connecticut cities, serv
ices such as homebound employ
ment, camping, and recreation | 
progmms.

Scout Pack Active 
The members of Cui) Scout I 

pack 124 may be on the small 
side in stature but the program 
they have la big. On ^ d a y  a 
committee meeting was held at 
the home of James Tymon. On 
Saturday they took a hike ffom I 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Tm es 
Farm Camp. A hot dog cookout | 
was par t of the fun.

Future activities include 
pack night this coming Friday 
at the elementary school from 
7 to 8 p.m. The theme for this I 
month is “ Woods of Home” . [ 
The pack will participate in the 
Memorial Day parade and will 
have a float prepared by the 
committee. On June 0 the cub 
scouts and their families wdll I 
have a pkmic at Camp Johnson] 
ki Bolton.

121 BV» SILVER LANE. EAST HARTyORI^
“ ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED!

STORE HOURS: TUES-wED. 94; 1’! ^ ,
SATURDAY 8 fo 6 ■"»_CCLOSED^^ALMPA1M^

WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEEF

STEAKS
SHORT

and RIB

Manchester Evening Herald | 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teleiAore 742-6796.

FINE FOR OUTDOOR BARBECUING!

LAND O' LAKES

g q o d / v e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e  IBUHER
713 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER PHONE 649-9523

I T  M U S T  B E  R I G H T -

o r  W E ’ L L  M A K E  I T  R I G H T !

IQ uorfen IbJ

OENERAL ELECTRIC

1 9 ’  ̂ T . V .
ALL CHANNEL

"Oollar For Dollar 

H ares Your Best 

Television Buy!"

• Leather-Like Finish
• Daylight Blue Picture Tube
• Lightweight, Easy To Carry
• Budget Terms—90 Days Is Cash

(W ith Trade)

IT MUST BE RIGHT, or W FLL MAKE IT RIGHT!

General Electric

AIR
CONDITIONER

\ Extra Lean, Minutes Fresh

GROUND
CHUCK

• 4000 BTUs
• COOLS ONE ROOM
• NEW SHREDDED COILS
• BUDGET TERMS—90 DAYS IS CASH
• LIGHTWEIGHT, CARRY FROM ROOM 

TO ROOM

I Grade "A " , Farm Fresh

LARGE
EGGS

EASY TERMS!

IT MUST BE RIGHT, or WE'LL MAKE IT RIGHT!

GOODYEAR SAYS: ^IT MUST BE RIGHT, OR WE’L L  MAKE IT RIOHT!”

G .E. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

It • Ideal For Htnne or 
Summer Cottages

• Big 12 Cu. F t

• Dial-Defrost

• Ample Freezer 
Space

o Budget Terms

• 90 Days Is Cash

i S I

$■ 50

(W |iH  n u o i c )

IT MUST M l BIGHT, 
•r W BXL MAKE IT 

BIOHTi

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WASHERS
• F ilftr-H o ^

* WotGr-SoTtr CGiitrol

• Hot-Cold Wotw ' 
Solocfor

* Porcdohi Top A Tub

[Western Steer, Sliced

BEEF
LIVER

, I

lb.

spur BROILERS

(W ith  T ra d s )

M A TCH IN G
DRYER

WHOLE

*  (W lt B l t a M s )  . 

IjfUST H  m H T . or W F U  M 4 a 4 ^ A i# H Tl

i n N m n i  w i i c i B T
A  fill I

':fO  U M I f  G C A N n iS ft

• W n  - . V ■n
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

Main Street Store$
i f 6  a  Bright Idea

A  LAMP from WATKINS, 
MO Main Strsst, is an ideal 
gift for any and sM gift occas- 
skms oinnl^  up soon (gradua
tion, Jude weddings, Father’s 
Day). You’D find student desk 

lid pin-up lamps, plus a dls-a »  . _ _
tlnctlvs aslecUon of table and 
floor lamps tastefully suitable 
for every room and every dec- 
oratlve thtme. Or, give a OLFT 
OTJRTIFICATE for any amount 
and the, recipient can make a 
personal selection at his con
venience.

f  Two Buses Leave Every Day 
And Sunday

Take a one day vacation at 
the WORLD’S FAIR without 
contending with ttreeome traf
fic coming or going. GLOBE 
TRAVEL SERVICE, 905 Mam 
Strert hae HCKETS FOR 
B U S E S  leaving Manchester 
every day and Sunday at 7:65 

,a.m. and 11:10 a.m. Round trip 
tickets are $7.00. You’ll have 
eight delightful hours at the 
WORLD’S FAIR. Make plans 
543-2165. *

Home Made'Ghocchl 
PICCOLO'S PIZZA PAL- 

ACE, Just north Of the Post 
Office, Invites you to enjo' 
homemade QNOOQHI with rid 
meat sauce as a SUNDAY 
SPECIAL price Of $1.65 a plate 
from 11 Am. to 4 p.m. Also on 
Sunday and every Wednesday 
there is a SPECIAL SPA
GHETTI AND MEAT BALLS 
platter only 95c. Come with the 
family to PICCOLO’S now 
OPEN TO 3 Am. on Frida; 
and Saturday and OPEN T  
MIDNIGHT S u n d a y .  Tues. 
Wed.. Thurs. CLOSED MON
DAYS. 649-3009.

z

WaarabI* Pair

Oradnatlonv Csrda 
BOTH' FAIRWAYS have a 

tremendous selection of GRAD- 
UA’nO N  CARDS for all levels 
of achievement. They convey 
your gx)od wishes with affec
tion, good humor and elo
quence. So many gay and de
lightful pin-money ORADUA- 
■nON GIFTS are at BOTH 
FAIRWAYS.

To removp fish and cabbage 
odors from cooUng utensile. 
soak them In a vinegar and 
soda water aoluUon, then warii 
in a sudsy water, rinse and dry.

How About a Party 
PARTIES ABE OUR BUSI

NESS. Your favorite daughter's 
wedding, your church suppers, 
retirement dbihere. cocktail 
parties or that group of friends 
eomhig in on Saturday lilghi! 
NotMng is tdo big or too small 
for personahzied attention. 
ADRIHaOIE STACK OF THE 
OOPAOO FOOD SERVICE in
vites you to call - 64^1685 or 
242-d921 for her suggestion and 
FREE COUNSEL.

N*-*r (car* S* U»
Ml W  1

Do you keep seasoned flour 
on hand for coating chicken 
that Is to be fried? The usual 
proportions for the mlxturfe are 
V4 dup flour, % teaspoon salt, 
and H Uaspoon pepper; but 
many cooks like to add, also, 
^  teaspoon p a p r i k a .  The 
paprika helps glXe the chicken 
ru&ly colon

Ohaage Yoor Sarroundlnga 
WUboot Moving

You don’t have to change 
your addrass to enjoy the thrill 
of fresh new surroundings. Let
m a r -s a l , d r a p e r y  s h o p .
997 Main Street, bring you their 
oonvenlent SHOP AT HOME 
SERVICE. By appointment 
they bring fabric aamplea, Idees 
and auggpfltkms to your home, 
to help you with UPHOLSTER
ING, SLIPOOVERING, SUM- 
MBIRIZING y o u r  HOUSE, 
646-9294. No obligation of 
course.

Tri City •—  Vernon Cirdm Area
Shoe Sate Starta Today < 

Ihrsugli Saturday
THE VBJuAOE BOOTERY, 

Route 63, TaicoittviRe, offers 
v/orthwhUe savtnga on famous- 
name SHOES FOR MILADY. 
For your dress-up and playtime 
vacation plOm, you’ll want a 
different color for everything 
in your wardrobe. Look for the 
VILLAGE BOOTERY adver
tisement elsewhere in the Her
ald tonight. OPEN TO 9 p.m. 
tonight, tomorrow and F ri^ y . 
Shop to 6 on Saturday. Stock 
up on shoes at savings.

i >lii rtl ...... .

'ri**.*t*»*?i

huff
AW cm

•‘ ‘neUnea is the rogistered 
of the Beberieln 

Patent Corp.”

(xMctoJL
DRUG COaiPANY
991 Mala S L -4 iS-5Sn

After Five—Aa Irreelstlble 
You

KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR A 
LwGBXUB at Vernon’s Circie 
kr featuring the romance and 
mystery o t BLAOK SHEERS, 
the orepe end chiffon dresses 
for your enchanted summer eve- 
nbi)^  Molded and carved to 
achieve nMrvirious Ibtee of J flat
tery, these sophisticaited num
bers oomMne a bare-neck look, 
a soft swing that is provocative 
and dlatlnguished. Try some on. 
Pirouette before the mirror. 
You’S like what you see at 
KAYE’S.

Prstty LovtbirdsI

n

Screw two small towel tacks 
t the hank o f your step ladder. 
As long as the step ladder lasts, 
the racks will hold cleatUng 
clothjB for you when you are 
washing windows or other high 
spots.

Nice to Give, Nice to Collect 
THE CAROUSEL, gift and 

card shop at Tri City Shopping 
Plaza, features the gayest col- 
lecUon of ceramic SALT AND 
PEPPERS, priced from $1 a 
pair. Not only fruit aivd vege
table forma, colorful stripes, 
florals, hut also enchanting 
kissing angels. Shower a bride; 
perch upon the range, center 
your breakfast table. COFFEE 
MUGS, 50c, 79c and $1 each In 
tills one-of-a-kind collection 
provide unique variety and In- 
dlvldjaMty to the "coffee 
break.”

Cool and Serene 
NUTMEG PHARMACY at 

Vernon Circle features SUM
MER COSMETICS to keep you 
appeeiingly fresh and drinty. 
GHw yowself close - up skin 
beauty by using "Phisohex” liq
uid soap reg^arly. Keep a 
piretty head above water In a 
'PMytex” SWIM CAP and let 
famous-name SUN TAN LO
TIONS turn you into a glorious 
Toidm goddess. OPEN SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK from 9 to 9. 
040-5394.

A well fitting bare arm dress 
that spells chsirm and flattefy 
for the matron. And paired 
with a neat rib-length Jacket.

No. 8317 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 40, 48, 
50, 52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38, 
40 bust, dress, 5^4 yards of 45-
Inch; Jacket, 1% yards.

To order, send 50c In coins to , , .
Sue Burnett, The Manchester appointed to pleaae you

Satisfy King-Size Appetites
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP 

at Tri City Shopping Plaza, 
satisfies king-size appetites 
you’ll agree, when you enjoy 
generous servings for LUNOh- 
BON, DINNER, ICE CREAi: 
DESSERTS and SANDWICH. 
COMBINATIONS. The service 
is fast and courteous at coun
ter or booth. Decorated an:

soon for a

“The Next Six to Nine 
Moaths— —

WiU be moat critioal to all 
p r u d e n t  investors” , says 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 
COMPANY. 913 Main Street, 
members of the New York 
Shook Exchsnge. They Invite 
your inquiries regarding the 
various periodic inoames with
out inoome tsjces, in addttton to 
your search for pnofttabie tn- 
vestments and the CUieck-a- 
mooth Plan. Come in or phone 
your questkms regarding In
come s ( 0 ^  Insurance shock, 

ter stock also 
Tax-free Mindcipal Bondi and 
Mutual Funds. 049-2821.

Got Out Your Summer Shoes 
With Memorial Day arriving, 

IPs time to slip Into summer 
shoes.. HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SERVICE can help you stretch 
the mileage In last season’s 
shoes. “Nick”  can stretch your 
too-Ught Shoes like msgic. If 
shoes seem too short or too 
cramped, they can be opened 
at tbs toe smartly to air-cool 
your feet and keep them re
freshed all summer. "Nick” at
HOUSE A R a l e  s h o e  s e r 
v i c e  can do everything to 
make your shoes last longer 
and look better.

Singer Dressmaker daases
Due to additional classea be

ing set iq), SINGER COM
PANY, 832 Main Street, has 
openings in the EVENINGL.for 
.additional enroiloes. .3hey .also  
have openings in the TEEIN- 
AGE,program. For information 
oaM SINGER ^COMPANY im- 
mediatoly. 643-6883.

snack or 
SUNDAY 

THROUGH SATURDAY from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. O F .
AMERICAS, N E W  YORK. »  " i* " -  OPEN
N. Y. 10066.

For IsLclass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name,
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No .and Size.

Send 50c today for the 
Spring and Summer '65 Issue 
of B uie Fashion — our com
plete pattern magazine.

Use your automatic dryer to 
fluff a quilted wash-and-wear 
garment. Ehy it at low or me 
dium heat.

Storee Around Town
■ Serve a  Bsjral .Dessert < 
A  family meal takes on party 

airs when ROYAL ICE CREAM 
is served. Watch the twinkling 
eyes and the happy smllea 
around your table when you 
bring on ROYAL K3E CREAM, 
available in an assortment of 
flavors and shapes. It’s the 
season for parties- hod show
ers, for honoring grS<toatos. 
There Is a ROYAL * JCK5 
CREAM dessert that U Just 
right for every occasion. Avail
able at the plant on Warren 
Street or at the fine grocery 
and drug stores In your neigh
borhood, plan to serve ROYAL 
ICE CREAM and taste the dif
ference.

To store a cast-iron utensil, 
coat with unaalted (at, wrap in 
paper and put in a dry place. 
But if the storage la to be for a 
long time, coat the utensil wKh 
meMed perrafin.

Are You Middle-AlsUng It?
ROTH’S CLOTHIER, Tri 

City Shopping Plaza, has all 
types of FORMAL'WBIAR and 
ACCBSSORIES for the groom, 
his best man, father of the 
bride, ring bearer. For all 
his enchanted evenings (Proms, 
d i n n e r  dances) ROTH’S 
OLOTHIBR has for hire the 
f o r m a l  WEIAR that beflU 
the ceremonial occasions. Open 
daily to 6 aiwl OPEN EVE- 
.VINGS TO 9 on nnirsday and 
Friday. 644-8221.

Pattern No. 2922-H has hot- 
iron transfer; color chart; full 
directions.

To.orde:-, send 35c in coins to; 
Anne Civbot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose

For ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name,. 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c now for your new 
05 Spring - Summer A l b u m !  
Regular features; Custom Col- 
stitch!

Welcome Your College Student 
Home

Soon another college year 
will be over. Get o ff to a happy 
start for a wonderful summer 
with a family reunion at the 
F I A N O ’ S RB5STAURANT, 
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton. A 
varied and tempting menu 
awaits you. Fine foods are ex
pertly prepared luid seasoned. 
The generous senringa please 
hearty appetlties. Why not 
make it a regidar date to dine 
at FIANO’S RESTAURANT A 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE. Dancing 
every Saturday night. Their 
b a n q u e t  h a l l  accommo
dates your private party, big 
or small, for WBDiDIN(3 RE
CEPTIONS, anniversary, re
union or teetimonlal dinner.

f A G t  '

staying cool, catan and col
lected all summer long eomet 
easy to the .gala that potrtaim 
LENOX FltARMACY, 399 Bast 
CMtor.-^ StreoL For probtam 
pnapiratton. you’ll find “Mltoh- 
um” Anti-Perapirant RdH OK, 
$6.00 for a 90-day supply, th f.. 
highly effesUvs sad depsudsbla ̂  
product. To continus with your,,, 
good-grooming rituals,
'N LAHH” will whisk o tt s y f  
make-up thoroughly and neatr 
fy, $1.50 (no U x). Stock up on 
"COOL TOUCH ■’ ths lee-coo), 
cologne freshener by Dorotby 
Gray, designed to take the aim-:, 
mer out o f summer for you, 
$1.00. Tuck one along with the 
GRADUATION CARD for si) 
the feminine names you remem
ber this June. Take your 
choice o f appealing fragrances; 
"White LHac” , "June Bouquet” , 
“Summer Bong” .

When you start to roil a han)i 
of knitting yarn Into a ball, wrap 
a couple of mothballs in th^ 
yarn wrapper. The mothbalU 
keep moths out of the yarn and 
the wrapper tells you exactly 
whet kind of yarn to buy If you 
do not have enough to nidsta the
garment you started.

Avoid Regrets
Time cannot w ^e away ths 

remorse brought about by neg
ligence when no enduring ■ 
PORTRAIT o f  a beloved some- 
ohe is available. Procraritnsts 
no longer! FALLOT STUDIO,
70 East Center Street, will 
book an appointment for a sit- " 
ting to record on film the ^  
PORTRAIT that is prized and 
treasured through the years. 
043-6606. .

Manchester Parkade Stores

Appetizing Picnic Foods
For the kind of delicious food 

that appeals to out-door ap
petites, order from EM’S BAKE 
SHOP, Tri City Shopping 
Plaza. Fresh, tender ROLLS 
for your hot dogs and ham- 
jurgs, a l s o  easy-to-serve 
FRUIT. SQUARES. COOKIES, 
CUPCAKES are here. Tele
phone your order for the long 
Memorial Day weekend com
ing up. 044-8682 OPEN SE^- 
EN DAYS A WEEK.

Formal Wear on Short Notice
r e g a l  MEN’S SHOP, 907 

Main Street, Is the name to re
member when the occasion calls 
for FORMAL Here
they have the apparel for 
ptoms, weddings, formal events. 
Everything is i^ h t in stock. 
There is no delay because noth
ing has to be ordered. You try 
the apparel on and you satisfy 
ytourself. No guesswork, no de- 
p e n ^ g  on meaiiirements 
a)me. It is a convenience, a 
tilhe-saver, a peace-of^lnd. as-. 
Mhnance that everything nts 
meticulously. Try on the tux-

" jT iy  
F A I R W A

SPECIALS m THURS  ̂
FRI. 

and SAT.
at b ^ A m W A Y  STORES

j^JirsL

To make Rusatan dressing, 
take one part of oatmp or .t^ui 
sauce to three puts of mayon
naise and mix. Add rtlnced ________  ______ ____
green ^ I ^ r o .  ^ e n to -^ u tfe d l "the'*^t-away, the WHITE 
olives, pickle relUh and capers, j d u n̂ e R  JACKET. Bring in

your beat man, your ushers, 
your ring bearer, the father 
of the,bride. AU will be out
fitted for the Important oc
casion to the complete satis
faction o f oil concerned at 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP.

aty I 
Me

‘Sununertze’ the House 
Switching from winter 

summer is no easy tsMi as most 
husbands wlli agree. JOHNSON 
PAINT COMPANY, 723 Main 
Street, has everything you need 
In top-notch PAINTS and SUP
PLIES for artretchliig the life 
of screens, drains, water spouts 
also summer furniture, awn 
ings, garden tools and toys 
Spray or brush on "RU8T0L- 
EUM” or "DBRUSTO” two 
products that keep rust away, 
Beautify and protect yow  
metal possessions. .

It’s the ‘Gifting’ Season
YOUR G I F T  GALLERY on 

the main floor of Watkins, Is 
decorated with luxurious new 
carpeting and is o f f e r i n g  a 
choice array of carefully-sel
ected merchandise suitable for 
June WEDDINGS, GRADUA
TION and FATHEJR’S DAY.
A “ Fraser” Stainless Steel gift 
is an enduring reminder of 
your good wishes to the bride 
and her groom. See the trays 
covered vegetable dishes, serv
ing pieces, candle holders. For 
the masculina graduate there 
are big, bold and , handsome 
Book Ends, e n h a n c e d  with 
sport motifs. Do see the king- 
size ashtrays, desig;ned for util
ity and conversational interest 
The feminine graduate would 
like a "Hummel” figurine, or 
“Aftier 5” t o i l e t r i e s .  From 
AUSTRALIA-4(ome china ash 
trays (pin trays) $1. From 
INDIA come miniature canine 
pets of Brass, $1.50 and up 
From YUGOSLAVIA come 
jvooden .servers and paddles, 
35c and up for dishing out sal
ads and s p a g h e t t i .  From 
ITALY. • acftne : exquisite paper 
W f̂ghtiiL.Ji6:(lfl each. "A thing 

'o f  a  joy forever."
Come td -YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY:. ; V "

May Is the Month to Move 
Outdoors.

W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
displays SUMMER FURNI
TURE for outdoor living com
fort on porch or patio. You’ll 
find durable, wanq - 1 o h e d 
R E D W O O D  CHAISE and 
CHAIR, complete with • foam- 
filled cushions to nestle Into 
and relax. WROUGHT IRON 
LOVE SEAT, CLUB CHAIR, 
SWING or SOFA with vinyl 
covered foam cushions will keep 
their g6od looks through rain 
and shine, yae outdoors now 
and in your recreation room 
later. Equip your backyard with 
a REDWOOD PICNIC TABLE 
AND BENCHES, built for 
rugged outdoor use; s u m m e r  
mealtimes under the sky will be 
more enjoyable than e v e r .  
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOXWT 
at W. T, GRANT CXJMPANY 
now that NEW C R E D I T  
TERMS are in effect, thereby 
you can buy more without In 
creasing your monthly pay, 
ments.

•Amidst Beautiful Sumtaadinga
You’ll experience a sense 

well - being in GAETANO’S  ̂
SALON OF BEAUTY, p«wly 
dicorated with crimson carpetr 
Ing, crystal chandeliers, glisten
ing mirrors rimmed with 6r« 
nate frames from Italy. When 
you -enjoy any one of the beau
ty s e r v i c e s  Offered by t l '  
skilled and ejqx fi^ ced  sta 
at GAETANO’S, you’ll Join thj 
growing group of beautlfullf 
•atlsfied customers. 643-9023.|

A few inches of gnravel in 
vase’ will make tt heavier and 
less likely to turn over. Use col 
oi«d pebbles for crystal vases to 
add to their appearance.

Always keep that wash-and 
wear garment on a hanger, even 
when It Is soiled. This eliminates 
unnecessary wrinkles at laundry 
time.

Spray cologne kept in 
glove^ compartment of the 
will make it easy to reti 
yourself with a quick spray 
cologne when you are having 
busy day, going frwn place * 
place In town on various 
rands.

Before putting up win 
soreena, give them a coat *  
liquid -wax. It helps to keep thei|^ 
clean. ^

T h e  Inquireil
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Before long, the Memorial 
D,%y weekend will arrive. It’a 
the first of many .busy aummer. 
comings and goings, when 
you'll want to look especiaJIy 
well-groomed In spite of an 
endless round o f activity. 
SOHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street, so attractive 
and ’’conditioned" , against sizt- 
zllng temperatures, invites you 
to BOOK YOUR APPOONT- 
MENTB NOW tor that vaca
tion PERMANENT WAVE or 
for the grafkiatlon ceremonies 
and perhaps that Juna .wed
ding, Why - not ask for an 
"OLIVE OIL” PERMANENT 
WAVE, $10.55. It nourlehes and 
feeds ypiir.halr to glisten and 
twinkle with life and bounce. 
648-8951.

A little cole slaw leftover? 
Use it with sliced cold meat 
(or luncheon sandwiches.

After painting the 
-woodwork, rub wax 
places that get the 
wear.

kitchen 
on aU 

hardest

ci'lttdren will not get 
their fingers caught in the wheel 
of your sewing machine while 
H is not in use If you place a 
small piasttc bowl cover over 
the little wheel.

M66ti Pdi.mm aiLOti 9 eOTTOIÎLV—6 t>a99W AEEW*

Get an Income Every Month 
DEMPSEY • TBGLER & 

COMPANY, 628 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, invites your in
quiries regarding MUTUAL 
k'UNDS and the plan by which 
nwney cornea in the mail each 
month. Stop in or call 043-1105.

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES

"HOT” PRE-SEASON 
PRICES

NORMAN’S
4 4 5  H a r t fo r d  Bd

8 OZ. HOT o f

^(yrofoam gups
Pk«^0ff25.

enUB BTOCKl A IX  COLOR*

U M
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Store Away Only Clean 
Garnunto

Why risk the disappointment 
and expense of having a favor
ite g a r m e n t  damaged by 
moths, when you can eliminate 
that neeidlesB gamble by stor
ing away only clean garments 
that have been treated to 
“MARTINIZINa” the O N E  
H O U R  DRY C L E A N I N G  
service at CORNiilR MAIN 
AND BIRCH STRBIET, also 
299 West Middle Tpke. When 
greasy stains and ^>ots are re- 

Imoved, moths lose I n t e r e s t .  
Wouldn’t you , rather be out
doors than chained to an iron
ing board inside? Turn- over 
your ironing chorea to “MAR- I T I N l Z I N a ' ’  the TWO HOUR 

j driHlT SERVICE at 299 West I Middle TYdce. The man of the 
ouae will IHte the polished, 

I professional gleam o f bis 
' Bhlrts.

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for It! Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ 1 .3 9

THIS IS NOT A WET WASH!
• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
6 Machine-Dried 
6 Underside Ruatproofed
• Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Bctwcrn West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

CUSTAFSON^S 
SHOE STORE

706 MAIN STREET

v m -  i
yf*-

Air Step keeps 
shoes new*tloi^9®i' I 
with CO R jA M f
a n d  a t  o n l / ^ 1 4 . 9 9

DuPont’s new man-mad# matadal . 
that Ms your foot braatha.
Shown, an indlapanaibla apactator 
that stays claan all aaaaon long by 
meraly wiping with a damp cloth.
And aa alwaya, Alr ̂ tap aMa a puff of 
cu AM kif in tt|9 IMG whairt tt 
raeny counts. GiGcKad haal and 
a m g ^ t^ d a tg llk ii

■■4,

The art of

SURERiSE
The lightest pnneeM loagUne that you li ever love waaring. 
Surprise creates it with waw light, airy batiste and a piatty 
front panel of clip laoc. Low, low back of Lycra*i so tight h st 
the new low-backed faakione.

"Rementiiep—Buparieaead mUag’s ’gbq Thlog 
mod ItorVloa naa-*

■■limSaSSaaiiimipm



Indians Are No-Hit 
As Canard Wins  ̂7~0

By PETE ZANARDI
Perfection was only a 

base-on-balls away for Con- 
ard High’s Skip Renison 
yesterday afternoon in 
West Hartford. The senior 
righthander faced only 28 
batters, issuing a pass to Mark 
Heller in the fifth, to defeat 
Manchester High 7-0. The 
Chiefs are now 5-2 in CCIL play 
while Manchester drops to 1-6.

Renison carried the drama to 
the end for the fair-size crowd 
that waited in anticipation. He 
went to a 3-2 count on Bob Dix
on before getUng him to ground 
out to the -shortstop. Seldom 
falling behind the hitter, Reni- 
son relied on a fast ball and 
slow-curve, striking out 14. He 
struck out the side in the third 
on 13 pitches. He is now 4-1 this 
season and boasts a 0.988 E3RA.

It marks the third time this 
season the slun)plng Indians 
have been shutout In their past 
two outings they have managed 
only one hit

Pitchers held firm control 
over the first four and a half 
innings. Manchester starter 
Duke Hutchinson appeared 
sharp nntll the bottom of the 
fourth when, with one out two 
walks and an error loaded the 
bases. Another walk to Gerry 
Margolis forced in Conard's first 
tally-

A misjudged fly to right.

♦which went for a triple for BobawtlUs Warren, back

Rice, I Spadola. 3b Hackelt, c 4 
Benson, ct 3 Green. 3b 4 Danlewlc*. rf 3 Plpoll. rf 2 Marpolis, lb 3 
Renison. p 3

Bednarcyk and Bob Rice's sin, 
gle to left, added another for 
the home club in the fifth.

An error and walk opened the 
Conard sixth. Back to back sin
gles scored two and set the 
stage for Fran Spadola’s lofty 
double, emptying the sacks.
Spadola crossed with the final 
score on a throwing error try
ing to cut him down at the 
plate.

Hutchinson suffered his 
fourth loss of the season 
against one win. He allowed 
.seven hits, struck out six and 
walked four. Three of Oomard’s 
runs were earned.

Renison was help^ by some 
fine defen.sive work behind 
him. Shortstop Bednarcyk 
made two outstanding stops in 
back of the bag to cut down savlno, 3b 
potential base runners. Heller | Dtxon.' 3b 
drove one deep to center in the, ®r®‘i?', 
second and Brady sent the le ft-; g* “
fielder on a chase In the foui’th. Romano 
They were the loudest noises 
the Indians made all afternoon.

Renison is no stranger to 
Memchesler athletes. He also 
raised havoc with the Indians 
on the basketball courts this 
past winter, leading the Chiefs 
to two wins.

Hall High of West Hartford 
was the opponent this after
noon at Memorial Field. The 
Indians repay the visit, travel
ling to Hall on Friday.

BALLS AND STRIKES . . .

then expected after the injury 
in Friday’s game, did a fine 
job behind the plate . . . .Toe 
Savlno is the only starter ores- 
ently hitting over .200. The 
whitewa^ job dropped the 
team average to .148 (31 hits 
in 209 at bats) . . . Brad 
Bushey appears ready to go 
again after getting spiked in 
the Windham game.

OMsri <7)
Bmucyk, •

If
ab
SS

Totals 36 7 7
Hanchrtter ab r h

Warren, c Draxon. c Rylander. If BombR'er, If -0 Dorcey. rf 3 Johnson, rf 1Hawer. cf 3Hutchin.sn, p 3 Ward, a 1

po a e rb<0 3 0 01 0 0 30 3 0 314 1 0 01 0 0 01 3 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 110 0 0 00 s 0 0
37 10 0 6(*)po a' c rW2 4 3 00 1 0 04 2 0 07 1 1 00 3 1 00 1 0 0s 0 0 01 0 0 01 0 0 01 0 0 01 0 0 00 0 0 03 0 0 01 1 0 0
0 0 0 0

34 13 4 0

Clinch at Least Tie for HCC Championship

Outhit 11-5, Eagles Win, T 
With Sheckley Star in Relief

0 0for Hutchinson InTotalii 36 A—Struck out»th.Con&rd 000 116 OOx—7. 2t>>—Spadola: 3b—-Bednarcyk: sb— Bednarcyk: sac — Warren* lob — Conard 7. Manchester 1: bo—Renison 1. Hutchinson 4: so—Renison 
14, Hutchinson €: pb—Warren.

Win, School Mark 
Set by Trackmen

Victory has arrived for the Manchester High track 
team. Amidst dual meet and school records set by both 
squads, Manchester beat Windham High, 68-54, yester
day afternoon at Memorial Field in a C ^ L  meet.

New school record belongs^ 
to the 860-yard relay team of
Rich Dumaine, Dave Botterton, 
Bob FToehUch aikd Les Dowd. 
Ttie martet turned the distance 
to 1:^.9, bettering the former 
zecoid, set to 1941, by half a 
second.

Dual records were set by 
Maixtoester’s Bob Knight to the 
two-mile and Bob Nathan to 
the Mgh jump. Bud WUllam- 
■on’a victory to the triple jump 
was also a meet record.

.Chuck Flesz won aH three 
weight events tor WtauBiam. 
WUlianBon aivd Dumatoe were 
also double winners.

Summary:100-yord — Dumataw <H). >To«h- •eh (W . MeVo (W). T—toB.Hne-neynotds (W). taflm (M). ataneman (If). T—4:413.8.440-y^ — Dowd (M), OpoUch < J fk ^ » “ n8on (W). T-BS. .̂330-yard — Dumaise (iKh Froeh- 
■ch (If). Boaorton (If). T—33.5. —  - -  -  —  JiaeDonald

KaknlckTwo-mile — KnigM (M)(W). Tettelbock (W). T—10:11.7. 
Broad Jump — Wllliamaon (W). (M). Todd (W). Height —
Tripie Jump — Wdllunaon (W). Reynotds (W>. RoUnson (W). Dis

tance—38’ 11 1/4” .----  NaU

ANGUNG —  Houston 
Astros’ second base- 
man Joe Morgan fig 
ures there’s something 
fishy going on here as 
a clever young Chica
goan ‘ drops his line 
over the Wrigley Field 
dugout. This one didn’t 
get away. M o r g a n  
signed.

High Jump—̂ Nathan (-M), Pop 
(M), atockixde (M>. Hei;l^ e  vault—Jackson (a . 
sky (H). Soaadny (W). Height.Shot put — Pies* (W), (3ote (W) Wnibel (M). Distance—lO' 9t4” .Discus—Pies* fW). Kimball (M), 
Batcho (W). Distance—114' 5".Javettn — Pies* (W). Todd rW). Oakman (M). Distance—164' 8",880 relay-Manchester (Dumalne. 
Botterton, FToehUch. Dowd). T — 
1.83.9.

eight—5'9'’. (Ml. Yiznit- 
Height—KT.

880qid  Btrlft (W). Jia<OfTltoUeB (M). T-ll:07.a

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Coming from behind with two 

runs In the fifth inning, Pagani’s 
defeated the Oilers, 3-2 last 
night at Verplanck Field. It was 
the second win of the season for 
Pagani’s in as many starts. The 
Oilers are 0-2.

Ed Fitzgerald, John Socha 
and John Herdic paced the Pa- 
ganl offense with two hits 
apiece. No Oiler could touch Pa
gan! pitching for more than one 
hit.
Paganfs ............000 12(T—3-8-2
O ilers..................100 100-2-4-2

Herdic, Rowley (5) and Fitz
gerald; Botti, Cartier (5) and 
Garrity.

Aliinmi League 
Outfield Boys 
Tryout Tonight

By JOHN GOLDEN
Once again Coach Don 

Burns had to go to his bull
pen and once again Barry 
Sheckley responded with a 
brilliant performance as 
East Catholic High defeat- 

I ed Pulaski High in New Brit
ain yesterday, 7-5. The triumph, 
10th In H  starts for the Eagles, 
assured the locals no worse 
than a tie for first place In the 
final Hartford Onmty Confer
ence standings.

Sheckley came on In relief 
for starter Frank Kinel to the 
seventh frame when the Gener
als enipted for four runs and 
put out the fire. With tour runs 
In and runners on seiXMid and 
third, the righthander chalked 
up a strike out and got the 
next on a ground opt.

It was Klnel’s fourth win 
against no losses. He fanned 
three and walked one. Skip 
Rosriek whiffed eight and pass
ed four before betag replaced 
in the sixth by Nick Maglio 
■who walked one and struck out 
two.

The Eaatie’s first scored to 
the second inning when Dennis 
Lynch walked, went to second 
on a passed ball, to third on a 
■wild pitch, and scored on a bad 
throw. Two more runs came In 
the third as Co-Cilaptsjn Mike 
Leach opened the spurt with a 
single. He stole second and con- 
secuUve walks to Tom Baider 
and Ray LaGace loaded the 
bases. A fielder’s choice then 
caught LaGace at second but 
scored Leach and moved Bav-

^ler bo third where he later^two 
scored on the first baseman's

■howtor whHe 
Leach, Rogala, and McLa <

for two
:Ughlin 

OyrsUetti

Alumni League tryouts for 15- 
year-old outfielders get under
way at the West Side Oval to
night at 6. There is still a need 
for at least one more coach and 
anyone interested should report 
tonight.

Plans are being made to field 
an eight league team this year 
and all new teams must be 
chosen by coaches bidding on 
playera

All boys interested In play
ing must nmke every effort to 
attend at least one of the re
maining tryouts. The final ses
sion will be Friday.

The Ganerak got their first 
run to the bottom of the third 
when Paul McLaughlto singled 
to open the toning. A  single 
from Rich Punkunus moved 
him to second and another irin- 
gle frem Rogala sent him 
aoroBS the plate.

A two-run spurt to each of the 
final two tramee firovkled the 
final Hlogle rune. LaGace opened 
the sixth by getUng to second on 
an error by the first baseman. 
Eld Lttwin then singled and a 
wild pitch put runner* on sec
ond and third A fielder's choice 
caught Rick Harvey at first but 
scored LaGace and moved Lit- 
win to third allowing him to 
score on a single by Bob Kowal- 
ohlk.

Kteiel opened the finel inning 
by gaining first on an error by 
the third baseman and went to 
second on a fielder's choice. A 
passed ball moved hhn to third 
and tevier walked, then stole 
^second to put two runners in 
scoring position. An error by 
the catcher scored Kinel and 
Bavier daringly stole home to 
prorvide the final run.

The Generate staged a dan
gerous four run rally to the final 
frame but fell short. An error 
and McLaughlin's single was M- 
lowed by Art Oonrtletti’s triple 
to score both men. Ron Baltcki 
singled to score OorsUettl and 
went to second when John Man- 
carrella ■walked. Maglio singled 
to score Balicki for the final 
Pulaski run.

Maglio led the hitting with a

went two for three, 
went two for four.

FYiday, Bkust hoots South Oath- 
oUc for another conference 
game against Northwest a week 
from Friday.

Eoit OothoUe (T> ah r h po 
4 0 0 8
0 0 0 1 8 1 3  0

Masiuk, 3b Viara. 3b 
Leaoh. ct Bavier. If 
Barry, if LaGace, lb Lynch, rf AndreoU. rt Lltwln. Sb Harvey, c Kowalc'k, *a 
Kinel. p Sheckley, p

Totals
Ckmiai'tl, Punkunus, ss 
Balicki. a Rocala. If 
Dabek. b Mano'rta. cf Roalek. p 
Mo4(Uo. p Oakee. n Lepito. 3b Scarinse. c Mehan. c Santee, d

X  7 
Pulaski 

8b 4 13 
1 
3 
1 3 334 3 
1 3 I

MoLa'sIn. lb 3

5 
(6)3 1

31 14 1

4
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0

10
03

Nationsl League
W. L. Pot* ®*®'

11 .967 -
IS .567 8
IS .519 8
15 .616 6
15 .516 ■
18 .486 6
IS .484 8
18 .419 8
22 .290 12

Total* 8 2 3 3 1 0A—Singled for Punkunu* in 7th; b—etruck out for Rogala In Tth: c— 
rround«d out for Lep4U> in 7*̂ ; d safe on error for Mehan In Rh. East OathoUc 012 003 2—7Pula.sk! 001 000 4 ^Sb-Harvey; 3b—Let^ Conŵ at-
tl- *b—Bavier 2, Leaoh. Kowalchlk; 
dp — Kowalchlk to Maeluk to ^  Gnce: lob—Elaet 4. Pulaski 7; bb— 
Kinel 1. Sheckley 1. Ro^fr 4., lio 1: no — Kinel 3. Shecklry 1. Roflier 8. Maglio 2: hit* off--Klnel10 for 4 run* In 8',4 Inning*: Shrek- ley 1 for 1 In 2/3: Roelrr 3 for 6 In 8: Maglio 2 for 3 In 2: wp--R<^er 2; pb—Mehan 3: w — Kinel: 1 — 
Rneler.

GAME TONIGHT 
Paired in the first of a best 

of three-game series ton l^ t at 
M t Nebo at 6 o’clock are base
ball teams from St, James’ 
School and the Church of the 
Assumption.

L E S S O N S  .  E Q U IPM E N T  -  C L U B S  REPAIRED

FREE GOLF CLINICS
E V tX T  THURS. AT 10.*M AM. A 9 P M  

JAGK.M elXU O OTT— Pro .
PHONE 289-7424

GOLF CITY
Bomakle Avo - E. Htfd. - Bfaadieatsr Line

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Jack Holik’s sixth inning, 

two-nm triple gave Dillon's 
enough to defeat Peck’s 3-1 last 
night at Waddell Field. It was 
a pitcher’s duel all the way with 
Mike Long and Mike Jefferies 
for Dillon’s and Junior Chevalier 
for Peck’s taking command.

Peck’s scored In the second 
and Dillon matched it in the 
third. Chevalier looked good in 
defeat, scoring the only run tor 
his cause.
Dillon’s ......................001 002—3
P eck 's ........................010 000—1

Long, Jefferies (3 ); Chevalier 
and Burger. Wards.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Scoring only in the Bven- 

numbered tonlngs, the Medics 
defeated G r ^  Manor 10-7 last 
night at Buckley Field. Don 
Gatdreau took the hill for the 
winners, striking out nine.

Dick Griffin, Matt Dunfield, 
Jack Nash and John ODell 
were mainstays In the Medic 
batting order. Ck>rky Coughjin 
and Boh Keenan both hit home 
runs in a losing cause.
Medics .......... 030 304— 10-13-0
Green Manor .103 111— 7-10-2

cut Conference staniiings 
go amiss again, as South 
Windsor High defeated 
front running Ellington 
High, 1-0, yesterday after
noon. Rockville High added 

^  some security to Its perch atop
r l a m i l t o n  h t a r  the (^ t r a l  Valley Conference 
O' l e  XT* 'with a 7-0 win over Windsor
JIU { j Q l f  V l C t O r V  Coventry High defeated

J  I Portland High, 2-1.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Bob 

pot’ Hale’s run producing double In 
the seventh inning was all the

Streaks Snapped in Bobcat Win, 
Rockville and Coventry Victors

North Cpntral Connecti-tBobcata needed to end a three-»in a three-hit performMce,

Paced by co-captain 
Hamilton’s excellent 74, Man
chester High golfers defeated j 
both WiiKfliam High and Bris
tol Central High yesterday at 
the Manche.ster Country Club. 
The Indians won both marches 
by 4-1 scores. Central won the 
third match. 4-1 over Wind
ham.

Summary. Bob Hamilton, 74 
and two points; Gary Wigren, 
79 and two points; Forest Pat- 
ta, 80 and two points; Bob 
Dotchin, 88. Alternate Dave 
Hoohberg shot an 81.

State Baseball
SCHOLASTIC 

E. Hartford 8, Bulkeley 2 
Fitch 8, Norwich 4 
New Britain 16, Weaver 7 
New London 7, Hartford 0 
Platt 6, Bristol Central 1 
Maloney 4, Bristol E. 2 
Windham 4, Wethersfield 2

19th Hole
SPRING TOURNAMENT

First round pairings in Uw 
Spring Golf Tournament of the 
Women’s Divisloin at the Man- 
chearler Country Club are as 
follows: Lynn Prior vs. Sue 
Elggleston, Bait>ara Shepard vs. 
Cele Parry, Betty Benton va 
Itebel Parchiak, EJveJyn Loremt- 
zen va Helen Noel, Barbara 
Davis 'VS. Cora Anderson, Jan 
Leonard vs. Helen McOotnb. 
Helen WilkxM vs. Eklna Hilinski, 
Mary Gangewere 'vs. Florence 
Barra

Lynn Prior ■was low medaliot 
■with a 92-17—73 score.
' ITiJBt round matches must be 
played by May 24.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

C O M E  IN N O W  T O  D IS C U S S  

Y O U R  P O S T -G R A D U A T IO N  J O I

P&WA la Interviewing men graduating this Jime 
for a variety of job opportunities; apprentice pro
grams and training courses. High school and trade 
school graduates may qualify for openings in:

M A C H IN IN G  

SHEET M E TA L

T O O L , DIE A N D  G A G E  M A K IN G  

. IN SP E C T IO N  

P A IN T IN G  

M A C H IN E  R E PA IR  

W E L D IN G  

E L E C T R O N IC S  

 ̂ PLU M B IN G

E LE C T R IC A L  W O R K

and n^ny ot|icrs i

New Is the time to consider your post-graduation 
plana. Visit the Employment Office, 400 Main Street, 
Eaat Hartford, Conn. Open Monday through Friday. 
S a.m. to 0 p.m. and Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

\ Am Buenl Oniortunltx Employer

P ra tt & W h itn e y  f iirc ra ft
u

game losing streak.
Stan Slomclnsky made his 

first start of the season for 
Coach Charlie Shares, limiting 
the visitors to only three hits, 
striking out five and walking 
four. His record Is now 1-1.

The game’s only tally came 
with one out In the last at bats 
In regulation time. Larry C3on- 
nor singled to right and then 
Hale exploded with a towering 
fly that split the left and cen- 
terfielders. C o n n o r  faced 
around the bases and just made 
home on a close play.

It ended a three-gams win
ning streak for the Knights, 
now showing a 7-3 record on 
the year. Including 3-2 in the 
conference. The Bobcats im
proved their showing to 3-3.

Ihe two teams meet sgain 
ITiursday in Ellington. 
SouthWlndsor—

......................000 000 0—1-5-2
Ellington ___ 000 000 0—0-3-2

Slomclnsky and Della Ber- 
narda; TUmer, MeVarish (5) 
and Zahner.

WINDSOR—Taking turns on 
the mound, Jim Martello and AI 
Putz paced Rockville to its sixth 
triumph in a row. The Rama 
are now 6-2 on the season and 
8-2 in the conference play. 
Windsor drops to third place in 
the (JVC wlto a 6-4 mark.

Putz started on the mound, 
was relieved by Martello in the 
fourth. They shared the fifth 
inning and Martello toiled the 

.last four.
Larry Silver led tbs Rockville 

offense, tochidtog two doubles

Putz and Mark Bucher! added 
two hits apiece as Rockville bat
tered two Windsor pitchers for 
11 hiU.

Kevin Merll had three of the 
losers five hit.*, one a double. 
Rockville . .000 003 103-7-11-0 
Windsor . .000 000 000--0- 5-0

Putz, Martello (4), Putz (5), 
Martello (5) and Van Ouden- 
hove; Miller, Jacobs (7) and 
Twarklns.

PORTLAND — Ron Hudak 
broke up a duel between Rick 
Young aiMi Portland’s Bob Ba- 
riUair w4th a lOUi inning single 
that gave Coventry Ms 10th vic
tory. Hudak had hiomered in the 
first for (Coventry’s initial 
store.

Young opened the 10th reach
ing on an error, went to second 
on Lionel Jean's single and 
scored on Hudak's hit. Portland 
tied the score in the sixth on 
Ken Bastura’s sacrifice fly.

Both pitchers struck out nine, 
as Young picked up his fifth 
win of the season.
Coventry 100 000 000 1—2 6 3 
Portland 000 001 000 0— 1 6 4

Young and Papanos; BaiiUarl 
and Patta'vina.

Games Today
Manchester Hlg î (1-6) hopes 

to end a four-game losing streak 
against Hall this. afternoon at 
Memorial Field. Brad Bushey 
was expected to toil for the In
dians.

Hartford-bound was Cheney 
Tech (1-3) looking to repeat an 
earlier victory over Prince Tech. 
Andy Tomko probably got the 
nod for mound duty.

Los Angeles . ?2 
Son PYanclsco 17 
Milwaukee .. 14 
Philadelphia 16 
St. Louis 19
Houston .......  17
(Chicago .......  16
New York . . .  18 
Pittsburgh .. 9

Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 7, San Francisco 9, 

called 7 j innings, rain 
Milwaukee 4, New York I 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 2 
Houston 4, Los Angeles 1 
Pittsburgh at (Cincinnati, rain 

Today’s Games 
San Francireo (Perry 2-2) at 

Chicago (Buhl 4-2)
New Yorii (Jackson 2-4) at 

Milwaukee (Sadowski 2-1), night 
Pblladelpiila (Sunning 8-3) at 

St. Louis (SUllard 2-1), night 
Pittsburgh (McBean 2-4) at 

Cincinnati (Maloney 4-0), nlg^t 
Loe Angeles (Osteen S-S) at 

Hcniston (GiusU 9-1) night 
Thursday’s Game#

San FYanclsco at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N 
New York at Milwaukee, N 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, N 
Only games scheduled

(Chicago .......  28
Minnesota . . .  18 
Baltimore . . .  17 
Los Angeles . 18
Detroit .........  16
Cleveland . . . .  14
Boston .........  18
New York . . .  13 
Washington .. 18 
Kansas City .. 7

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 4, Boston 8, 13 In 

Rings
Chicago 5, .Kansas Oty 4 
Clevelsnd 1, Baltimore 0 
Washington 15, Detroit 6 
Los Angeles 8. Minnesota 1 

Tbday’s Game#
Boston (Lonborg 1-2) at Neu 

Yorit (StotUemjTe 3-3 or Down
ing 2-8), twUlg)it 

Baltimore (Barber 1-8) at 
Cleveland (McDowell 2-2), night 

Washington (Daniels 3-2) a: 
Detroit (McLain 0-3), night 

(Chicago (Howard 8-1) at Ks" 
sas O ty (O'Donoghue 1-8), nig 

Minnesota (B<)^eU 2-3 ar> 
Grant 8-0) at Loe Angeles 
(Chance and May 2-2), 3, twi- 
night

Hiursday’s Gtonea
Washington at Detroit 
Boston at New York 
BaHImore at Cleveland, N 
Only games scheduled

New Bantamweight Champ 
Ready to Make Big Money

NAGOYA, Japan (AP) — Ma-^fight one of these days. Bo far

W h e n  it c o m e s  to  
s h o r t  h a u l tr u c k in g  th is  

^14.95 t ir o  g o e s  a  lo n g  w a y .
If most..of your trips are short hauK with o<»asional 

long-distance dr^offs), we’ve got a tire for you.'TheStalwart.* 
U.S. Royal makes it for truck owners who think the truck 

ought to work for them, not the other way arourid. It’s a 
cheap tire. But in many ways it’s built just like the high priced

ones. The Stalwart is ail nylon. Six-ply.Ten-ply in bigger sizes.
Five rows of deep tread. A substantial tire for l i^ t  pick-upi

and panels that have to go a long way. At a low.puee.v’ 
*■ DoMn’tthat bring out the haro-heoded businessmaa in jiM?

T I R E

aahlko (Fli^ittog) Harada. the 
newly crowned world bantam
weight boxing champion, Ixm s 
to make big money in a ttUe

Y o n  G e t  M O R E  
C o r ,  a n d  P a y  LESS 
a t  A U T O  D IS
C O U N T  H O U S E . 
In e J

J *

Fran Dldienaon 
Praaident 

Says—
‘‘Alwaya A CHOICE 
CMeenoa of Bine Anto- 
mobiles — Cadillacs, 
OUsBwhOes, C h . v r o -  
Ma. Fords (Yoa Name 
It) a* H IB C O U N T 
FB1CB8!*

AUTO
DISCOUNT ,  
HOUSE, Inc. I

.he's been in three and the moot 
he’s earned for one fight is $2,- 
500.

That’s / what the 22-yeor-oId 
Japanese collected tor his upset, 
spUt-declslon victory over pre
viously undefeated Eder Jofre 
of BrazB to a does 15-round 
bout Tuesday night

A crowd of about 12,000 end a 
national television audience saw 
the former flyweight Mng be- 
(xntte the tlrat Japanese ever to 
win two world fiGee. Jofre, un- 
beaiten to 49 prevtoue fights In- 
ohidtog three draw., had been a 
heavy favortte. ' n

American raferee Bsuney 
Roaa, tha former NgbtwalglB 
and welterweight oiam pto, 
(71-99) and judge Miaaao Koto of 
Japan (72-70) voted for Haradsu 
J u ^ e  Jay Bdaon of Phoenix, 
Aria., Bobred it 73-71 to favor of 
the 39-yearo)d BrazUian. The 
Asaoclatto Pram had it 71-89 
for Harada.

The title, the glory and on 
estimated $3,600 went to HoiS' 
da. Jofre tollected a $80,000 
guarantee phis expeosea.

Harada was tied iq> to a le- 
turn bout contract and so be 
oamed onfy $2,000 again when 
he tost tlw titla bock to King' 
petoh to Bangkok on Jaiv 12, 
1998, Tha Thai received $40,'000.

A l u m h i  J u n i o r  

T r y o u t s  S l a t e d

Inflddar. and catchers toterw 
eated to playing to the Alunuii 
Junior League will begin try
outs tomorrow night at 6 o f  
Chortov Oak Pork. On Friday, 
tryouts ore open for outfield 
•rs only.

Boys, IS yaora o f age are ell- 
ilble. Coaches ore also nsedsd

DuenrY b o f t b a i x
Enjoying a reel elugfeat, the 

Sportsman defeated Nutmeg 
Homea, 28-4, lost night at 
Robertoon Paih. The ’winners 
scored to every inning, tocUid- 
tag 19 runs to the oSirA when 
23 men come to the ptato,

Ron Nourto and WaUy Dar
ling carried big stlcka lor the 
wtoners, pooling their effort* 
for nine hits and IS runs-batted 
in. Gportsmon hod 84 hhs. " 

'V’ic Mouluoci collected four 
hits for Nutmeg.
Sp^smon 44(19) 19x—28 84 2 
Nutmeg .00 1 201— 4 14 14

Murjtoy, Noonan (3) end In- 
oadena; Darling, FarreU (5) 
and Lyons, IVeirath (3).

CHURCH BOFTBAIX, 
Home runs highlighted Cen

ter Congo’s  16-7 win over St. 
Mary’s at (awrter Oak Park 
last night. While the wtoners 
were hitting the fences, Ed Mc
Carthy kept St. Mary’s beta idle 
untU the fifth ton - , affonlliK 
a 14-0 lead.

Dick OUIigan pul tha Congo's 
aheOd in the first wMh a^tlvee- 
run homer. Ray Btanco aiM 
Burt BaskenviHe added two-cun 
bamera to Dm third and fo w w  
respectively.
O n . OngD 306 242 x—18 18 b 
8t. Mary's .000 030 4— 7 7 4 

M'cCaJthy and Parker; Ha{- 
deman and Rybesyk.

EEC SOFTBALL ' 
Carl Petricoa’a run-acorink 

single to the bottom of the 
seventh aaved a 10-9 victory t(k 
Pellin’a over Army A Navy lost 
night at ML Neba The wlnneni 
hod built up on 8-8 lead with 
a seven-run second but Arimr 
A Navy picked away to ftaaliy 
tla it with two runs to the 
seventh. “

Al

M A N C H ^T B R  I^VEIQKG HEIRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, WEDNESDAY, MAY 19. IM S JPACW.

Ismge, Oil Flavell, Cfiak 
ick, Bill Sheekey and D i »  

puunn with two hits apiece a c 
counted for 10 of the winners w  
hits, Joe Shea led the Inetiig 
with three hlU whUe Ed 
and Ben Benevento (totoped to 
wth two apiece. i
PeUto’B ........170Ptolm’i ........170 Olp 1—
Army A Navy ' J

801 310 f — 0-16U

•od Cuaea

310
HldUn and Bodatev 

ker, Benevgnto (3)

., Count Ytgat. SSi la tha i 
livtog wlnnor of the

THE

Herald Angle
Bjr

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

2: Year Book Tops
- Although the Boston Red Sox are not making any 
-great advances aa a solid contender for the American 
jLe^itojchampionship, Publicist BUI Crowley has man- 

out the finest club Year Book seen on the 
Kiarket.*/ITie 1065 Red Sox Year Book is .a  must for 
UkveryiBoBton supporter, and therei-are stiU many in this
.j^fea Although the ranks have<|>-------- X ------- -------------------

;th$fhlng out since Ted ^  ^^ter’s fav

Radatz Looks Like Monster find Mouse

Reliefer Loses Again
N E W  Y O R K  f A P ) — W illt ln  tfw 10th and lllti wMh the Wg^tary^reltof troubles irith ^ 1rMi!<v¥ iv/ivxv f » » iii ^  Rcntfr reMrtoff onlv one of the

WUlidina decided to retire.

Feature
NOL.oply has Crowley, a for- 

jner t^mimeite of Curt 
'"to breadcasting Red Sox games, 
■ptxxluCed a top-fllgbt Year Book 
put each copy Includes an eight 
by 10 ii^ture in color of a Red 
^ox player. The picture le a bon
us to fane who buy the Year 
Book. And for those who coUect 
eouventr photos, aU eight by 10 
aize, a special packet o f 16 of 
the fa-vorite Red Sox players 

..may be purettased separately. 
This was aleo (JroWley’e Idea 
end It hoe been copied by other 
duhs.

Loot,year pes^kete of eight 
..were made available and when 
the reoponw and sales were aH 
Ŵ>ld out," Orowley said. "This 
year we printed up 60,000 and 

,tt. looks Hke they will all go
IfftOO.”

AA 30 clubs have Year Books 
printed which serve a« souve- 
nira for many fens who trek to 

.,'the ball park*. The Red Sox 
'-sold 73,000 during the 1964 

American League season O ow - 
ley reported. Championship or 
cuiitwaMng clubs, which attract 
bigger crowds, will disperse of 
more Year Books than second 
di-vlaiaa dubs that drew fewer 
fans through the turnaUles. Of 
oouree, the Now York Meta are 
the exception.

S OroWl,^ ie a graduate of Bos
ton university and woa a World 

. W ar H bomber pilot. Before 
joining the Red ^ x  radio and 
teevee broadcastbr^ team, 

. Crowley Oerved ee (fireotor o f 
sporta infbrmation at Holy 
Cross and was an instructor in 
acenomks.

• • *

' Full o f Details
'' Featursa cover ticket and 
game information to the club’s 
organizational table to behind 
the scenes at Fenway Park, 
plus photos ■ and hlghllghta 
about all players, coaches and 
Manager BUI Herman.

■' Skipper Herman haa been

one of this writer’s favorites 
since he joined the. organization 
as third base coach to 1960. 
When a change in managers 
was due, owner Tom Ya')^ey 
looked no farther than Her
man aa his choice to lead the 
club.

The former brilliant aecemd 
basemsin with the Chicstgo 
Cub.s and Brooklyn Dodgers, 
has been around professional 
ball nearly 40 years as a play
er, coach and manager. For 10 
years he was considered the 
best second baseman in the 
National League.

Once previously— In 1947—he 
ha-s am opportunity to run a 
major leagde <Jub, Pittsburgh 
handing him the reins as a 
player-manager.

While relaxing on o «  days or 
after games. Herman la a top- 
notch golf and bridge player.

The Red Sox Year Book is 
crammed from cover to cover 
wi'th data and details and Is a 
must for Boston fans.

•  *  *

Coolly Venture
Ever wonder how many miles ■ 

a major baseball team travels 
in a season ? Take the Balti
more Orioles, as an example. 
The Birds will total approxi
mately 33,000 miles from March | 
to October. The club will make i 
67 inter-city jumpe. Including 
44 by air, 21 by bus and two 
by train. There will be 33 char
ter nights and IX other trips 
slated on jets. United Air Lines 
will handle 39 of the Baltimore 

i trips.
Transportation costs will run 

$110,000, of which $90,000 will 
be spent during the regular 
season, for 51 city to city hope.

Some Orioles will spend as 
much as 16 weeks In hotels 
from spring to the end of the 
season, an 112-day span.

Hotel accommodations and 
meals for the Orlolee will run 
at least $95,000. $43,000 of
which will cover regular season 
play.

The days of eating hamhurgs 
and hotdogs for big leagues are 
over!

the real Dick Radatz please 
stand up.

The Red Sox relief ace 
looked like the monster and 
the mouse at different 
stages o f Tuesday night’s 
series opener at New York 
and, unfortunately, the 
mouse won out and the 
Yankees triumphed 4-8.

Radofz, Who was 6-0 lifetime 
against the Yankees, woe called 
on to reUeve s t a r t e r  Dave 
M oi^ead In the ninth after 
Ray Barker homered to make 
the score 8-2 Boston.

Radatz t h e n  surrendered 
three sti«Ies that Ued the score 
and forced the game into extra 
innings.

The Monster came to the fore

ri|M4tander striking out six 
men to a row. Then came the 
13th and Radafs turned mouse 
again, walking Phil Linz and 
getting tagged for^a triple by 
Tom Tresh that ended the 
game.

Radatz suffered his third lose 
of the season and first ever 
against the* Yankees.

Morehead had a no-hltter 
until the seventh when Barker 
got the first hit, a blooper to 
right field. Hector Lopez pro
duced a pinch hit single to left 
but MoreHCad, though obviously 
beglmilig to tire, got out of the 
Inning.

He walked Mantle in an other
wise easy eighth inning and 
then was tagged for Barker’s 
homer on his first pitch to the 
ninth.

New York also had momen-

Renlff retlrtog only one of the 
three men he faced tn the 10th. 
But Pedro Ramos, New York’s 
ace fireman come on and put 
out the fire, to e*m  hie second 
win in throe decisions.

Bostoh jumped off to a quick 
lead When tienny Green opened 
the gdme With his fourth home 
run, a shot to right that struck 
the fold pole. The Sox- get their 
other two rune to the sixth on 
single* by Lenny Green, Dalton 
Jones-Uiie third of the game— 
and T o n y  Conigllaro, eand- 
wiohed around a throwing error 
and a sacrifice by Felix Man
tilla.

Jim Lonborg (1-2) will face 
Mel StoUlemeyer (3-2) In the 
second game of the three-game 
series tonight. StoUlemeyer has 
never lost to Boston and Ix>n- 
borg whipped New York In his 
only previous effort.

Fireman 
Paces Hot WSox

Dodgers Building Reputation

Late Inning Terrors, 
Break Up No-Hitters

NEW YORK (A P )— The Los Angeles Dodgers are 
building a reputation as late-inning terrors. That’s when 
they break up no-hitters.

But the light-hitting Dodgers probably stand a bet
ter chance of holding the National League lead than 
Houston’s Ken Johnson does of breaking even on no
hit decisions ^

ift

say I’ll be In (Cleveland at least 
one more year.”  said Tebbetts.

I love It here. The rebuilding 
job we’ve done here In two 
years Is the equal of any In 
baseball — and I always 
planned on having time to finish 
the job.”

f m m

Tebbetts Gets JSew Contract 
And Security with Indians

CLEVELAND (A P )G e o r g e  Robert (Birdie) Tebbetts, a 
•baseball manager with a philosophy degree, has a fringe bene
fit a few of his comrades would like—job security.

Cleveland Indians’ General^----------------------- — —  '
Manager Gabe Paul, who an
nounced Tuesday that Tebbetts 
was signed to a new contract 
through 1969, said It was “ to 
give addlUOnal eecurlty to our

f ” "I*b (^ v )l that giving him as 
toiuch aiefrUy as possible is 
helpful for both him and the 
players,'* Paul said at a hasUly 
ialled n9WB conference.

Paul diito't elaborate further

tn why ha thought TebbetU 
ceded TOO re security, but there 
Stas been crlUclem of Birdie 

lately, moaUy by fans, of his 
handling the Indiana — espe- 
felally the way he pulls starting 
,’pitchers. Some think it’s too 
'early, others too late.

” You're giving yourself an 
awful lot of credit,”  Paul said to 

‘ tone newsman who asked If the 
new pact was aimed at quieting 
the second guessing among fans 

'“and hews media,
•‘I don’t make a move such as 

this for those reasons. I think 
Birdie Is the best manager in 
baseball. That’e why I extended 
his contract.”

Tebbetts, 55, was signed to a 
^ree-year pact In 1963, which 
would have run out at the end of 
tills season. No salary was dis
closed for the new agreement, 
but it was reported to be about 
$40,000.

'Tebbetts said he, didn't know 
what the new salary was. “ I 
just signed the contract Gabe 
jnanded me,”  he said. "For all I 
know he may be cutting my

Johnson, who already h(ui lost 
a no-hitter, came within eight 
outs of winning one Indoors 
Tuesday night. He wound up 
with a ninth-inning shower and 
a 4-1, three-Wt triumph over Los 
Angeles that ended a seven- 
game Astro-spin.

The victory in Houston’s 
domed stadium was the third 
against one loss for the veteran 
rigtrt-hander, who pitched a no
hit gem against (Jinclnnati last 
season but bowed 1-0 on errors.

The 'near no-Wtter was the 
second against the Dodgers In 
(our days. Dick Ellsworth of the 
Chicago Chibs stymied therft for 
7 1-3 Innings kwt Saturday only 
to lose 3-1 on the only LA hit, a 
three-run homer by pinch hitter 
Al Ferrara.

The loss trimmed the Dodg
ers' league lead to 3’/̂  games 
over the Cincinnati Reds, whose 
game with Pittsburgh was 
rained out. St. Loula drubbed 
Philadelphia 8-2 behind left
hander Ray Sadecki, Milwaukee 
nipped the New York Meta 4-3 
and the CXibs dawned San Fran- 
cteoo 7-9 to a game haltod after 
7V4 innings because of darkness 
and rain. • « •

ASTROS-DODOERS — ”
Ron FkUrty doubled with one 

out to the seventh, ending J(ihn- 
son's no-)tit bid at Houston, and 
scored the Dodgers', run on a 
stogie by Jim Lefebvre. Lou 
Johnson followed with another 
single, the third and last hit off 
Johnson, wtx> gave way to 
Wtoodeohlck after walking Fair
ly wHh one out in the ninth.

Bob Aspromonte knocked in 
two Astro runs with a ihlrd-in- 
ning Angle. John Bateman’s 
stxth-tonlng home run padded 
the lead and Rusty Staub sin
gled in the last run in the 
eighth.

OARDS-PHILS—
Sadecki gave up fourth-inning 

home runs to Richie Allen and 
Alex Jolmson but allowed only 
three other hits while winning 
his first game In five decisions. 
It wa« the first complete game 
for the St. Louis southpaw, a 20- 
g;ame winner in 1964 who had 
been knocked out twice in the 
first inning this spring.

Home runs by Bill White and 
Tim McCarver paced the Cardi
nals' 11-hit attack.

• • •
BRAVES METS —
Milwaukee’s Rico Oarty, 

heavily corseted to protect an 
acihlng back, baited a two-run 
homer In the second inning then

WHITEY FORD

NEW YORK (A P )— Ed-<5 
die Fisher is saving every
thing these days except 
Hoyt Wilhelm’s job.

Fisher, quickly becoming one 
of the American League’s best 
relief pitchers, appeared in an
other game Tuesday night and 
helped the Chicago White Sox 
extend their winning streak to 
nine with a 6-4 triumph over 
Kansas City.

The 28-year-old right-hander 
is one of the major reasons why 
the White Sox have eased 4H 
games in front of the rest of the 
league with only one-fifth of the 
season completed.

He has relieved In 17 games, 
winning two and receiving cred
it for saving 10. During Chica
go’s current streak, Fisher has 
been called to the rescue in six 
games, preserving the ■victory 
each time.

And he’s been doing the job 
primarily with a knuckleball he 
polished with aid from Wilhelm, 
the 41-year-old master of the 
evasive pitch.

“ I joined the Sox (in 1962) 
with a pretty fair luiuckler, but 
nothing like Wilhelm’s,”  Fisher 
said. “ Hoyt gave me a lot of 
tips od knucklers when we’d be 
sitting In the bullpen, but I 
learned most watctolng Wilhelm 
in a game.

"Now when It’s working, I 
will use my knuckler 76 to 80 
per cent of the time.”

Fisher's latest save came aft
er the Athletics had cut Chica
go’s two-run lead to 5-4 witly a 
run In the ninth inning. Fisner 
replaced reliever Tommy John 
and ended the game by retiring 
pinch-hitter Rene Lachemann 
on a pop foul.

Elsewhere in the AL, another 
relief pitcher, Boston’s Dick 
Radatz, didn't meet with such

iccess. Radatz, having a tur-#grand-slam home run in a a ^
priAngly difficult time this 
•on, was the losing pitcher In 
New York’s 13-Inning, 4-3 victo
ry over Boston.

In other games, Cleveland 
edged Baltimore i-O, Ix>s An
geles trimmed Minnesota $-1 
and Waahlngton ouUluggod Do- 
trolt 16-9. • • •

WHITE SOX-A’O—
The White Sox scored all of 

their runs Irf the fifth Innin*; 
with the help of three straight 
walks by Orlando Pena and Moe 
Drabowsky’s wild pU<to. Ron 
Hansen capped the rally with a 
two-run single.• • •

INDIAN8-ORIOLE8—
Fred Whitfield singled across 

Joe Azeue In the sixth Inning fo r , cago 
the Indians’ winning run. Jack, 29.

on-run fifth inning, sparktng 
Washington's spanking of tha 
Tigers. Willie Kirkland drov« In 
four Senator runs with a homer 
and a single while Al KaHne and 
Dick McAuUffe homered for 
Detroit.

Kralick reUred 18 Orioles at one 
stretch but had to leave after 
seven Innings when he broke a 
blister on his pitching hand.

• • *

ANOELBTW1N8—
The Angels exploded for 

three runs in the eighth Inning 
and spoiled Jim Kaat’s victory 
hopes. Joe Adcock drove In the 
winning pair with a double. 
George Brunet put down a Min
nesota threat in the ninth.

• • *

8ENATOR8-TIOEBS—
Prank Howard smashed a

M a j o r  L e o g u e  
s = L a o d e r s =

National League 
Batting (90 at bats) — Mays, 

San Firancteco, .408; Coleman, 
Cincinnati, .389.

Runs — Mays, Son Francisco, 
33; Rose, Clncinn^, 31.

Runs batted in — Banks, (Yii- 
34; Mays, San Francisco,

Htts — Mays, Son Francisco, 
60; J. AkJU, Son Francisco. 47.

American League
Batting (90 at bats) — Horton, 

Detroit, .408; DavaliHo, <31eve- 
land, .395.

Ruts—Green, Booton, 28; Mc- 
Auhffe, Detroit, 27.

Runs batted in — Kaline, De
troit, 29; Howard, Washington, 
24.

Hits — Cater, CMcogo, 36; Ap- 
ariclo, Baltimore; Skowron and 
Ward, Chicago: McAullffe, De
troit, and Cardenol, Los Ange
les, 37.

1 said was: ' . «

Shm mi a filter that deliversthe taste 
' amiril eat my hat.

Ford Sent to Bullpen 
After Many Failures

NEW YORK (A P )— Four straight thumpings, an in
homer In the second mning uien dignity never before inflicted upon him, have sent 
singled and scored another run i w hifev Ford, erstwhile premier southpaw in the major 
In the f< n ^ , leading the Braves ^  tbA hnllnpn. ^ ------------------------ ----------------------
past the Mets.

Frank Bolling aleo drove in 
two Milwaukee runs and right- 
han(ler Tony Cloninger ■worked 
out of a ninth-inning jam for his 
fifth victory.

• • •
CUB8-GIANT8—
The Cubs rallied twice after 

Willie Mays' 14th homer had 
helped the Giants to an early 4- 
0 lead and moved In front to 
stay on Don Landrum’s tworun 
double In the third. '

The rains came in the eighth 
after reUef pHohers Bob Hum
phreys and 'Ted AbernaUiy had 
blanked the Giants for five in
nings.

The Pittsburgh Steelers had 
counted on ltart)acker Andy 
fUiBsell for regular duty last 
season but the Army Inter
vened. Lt. Russell coached an 
Army team to a championship 
in Germany. He formerly 
played for Missouri,

leagues, to the bullpen. ^ 
Manager Johnny Keane broke 

the sad news to the bleaguered 
pitcher 'Tuesday night. From 
now on, Ford, the ace of the 
Yankee atsif for the post 10 
years, will toil in the birilpen in 
SOI eiffort to restore the old cun
ning In his left arm to relief 
appearances.

“ We hope bullpen work wlH 
straighten him out,”  sold 
Keane, who had to give the bpoH 
to the veteran four times in as 
many starts on the recent disas
trous road trip in which the 
Yankees lost nine out of 14.

“ I plan to use F\>rd as my 
short man in the buUpen for a 
whWe," Keane said. "I want 
him to get consistent work with 
out having to pitch too long at 
one time. He’s been having con
trol trouble. He may get his 
rhythm back this way.”

Keane Insisted Ford’s confine 
ment to the bullpen was only a 
temporary move.

“ I may bring him bock as a 
starter soon,”  he said. “ Then

POWDER 
Laurie 464.

PUFF — Mary

PINERETTES—Sophie Gour- 
Inskl 143-342, Claire Rossetto 
132.

n ’m , delighted to be able to

r e p u b l ic a n  w o m e n  —
Colleen Perry 157, Mary O on - 
dall 164. Clara WalleU 163, Pat 
'Turklngtton 163, Rita Anderson 
159, Gladys Hansen 155, Doro
thy Fogg 177, Grayce Shea 159, 
Darothy Newell 178-171—483, 
Deatirice Bagley 153-194—459. .

GUYS ’n DOLLS — Ray Per- 
otti 200, Skip Blilcolieit 220, 
Mike Kos* 204, Boh Stavem 
201, Ray CiampbeH 661, Ray 
Bjoirlonan 226-597, Paul Pagir- 
kas 6S9, Art Shorts 201-220- 
201—9 ^ , linda Luce 182, Dot 
Paterson 176-600, JU Kravont- 
ka 472, Ann F ^ ro k o s  483, 
Barbara Aigren 464, JucM Look- 
wuod 1S2-471, Anita Shorts 180- 
218—646.

■  n u  M M I M  • M m P T  ■ E il fE lt  tEIVICt

S T O R E S J i N O  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  MO N D A Y  thru SATURDAY
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INSPECTORS
Structural* Mechanical, Piping, Electrical

Minimum 2 years OXperience, qualified to In
spect all phases of submarine or ehlp con-, 
atruction. Must be able to read blueprints, In
terpret specificaUons and have working knowL 
e<]ge of non-destructive test methods and pro- 
c^ures, as well os being capable of inspecting 
components and assemblies for conformance 
to prtoU, specUicaUons and proper tostoUatlan. 
ICus  ̂be U. 8. cltlsen.

MSPEGTOR-LEPRNERS
Hi|^ School Grodnatw wlIli 

Mediantcal optitodee

C iiiT M r iy  W o iU n 9  O v t r t i i iM

Anobr Bloh. thru SlfL 8 AJM. to 4 P J t  
Sotuidoar unto 1 F.»l.

\ltnost 
Anything 
W uto^Hve*

fEATUMRt 
WERICA'S niEST 

NANOI

o AUTO-Un 
e 8INDIX 
a M>a»*WAnNR 
a CARtn
• CASTROl 
a MANT

< o HOUV
• UH
• uihiiiPUii

HAiigM
• n i M u r a i
a lAYMiret
• MAHhPOWK
•  THOMMON
• W A M «t
• WAtOB 

AND MANT
ewm . . .

CUSTOM
ENGINE

REBUILDING
Ccmraercial, Industrie, Agricultural, Marine, 

American and Fprei^ Car Engines
• CRANKSHAFT GRADING on or off car
• OVERHEAD VALVE WORK

DONE COMPLEtE IN OUR SHOP r ,
• WRIST PIN SETTING by

TOBIN ARP DIAMOND BORE METHOD
• FLYWHEEL and CYLINDER BEAD v 

RESURFACING • HEAD PLANING

H E A V Y  D U T Y  T R M C K  A  IN D U S H U A L

CLUTCH PARTS
' by LIFE
aw^ BtOBdord and Automotte TraneaUeeloh Parte

• N B w H u ^ H F A R T O b y S R G w S N E R
• THOMPSON ntONT END PARTS

If y m  dealer dooon’t etook parte—
, , : stm  Invito your Inqulrtaa

J i- .. '

again, I may not. It all depends 
on how we’re strapped for pitch
ing. Right now, I ’d have to say 
he is my fifth starter. I may 
start him in one of the games to 
Sunday's dottolriieader.”

Ford accepted his demotion 
philosopWcelly.

"I think it might be the best 
thing for me,” he said. "In fact, 
I was Ortoking of suggerttog 
that, very thing to Keane but he 
askM me first.”

Ford has a 2-6 record, by tar 
the worst of hi* 17-year profee 
rionol career.

PRE-SUMMER
S P E C I A L S !

'6 2  V O L K S W A G E N
Model 113. Low mileage, 
very clean!

'6 1  V O L K S W A G E N
(3o6d condition!-' M A C  
Low mileage.

'6 0  V O L K S W A G E N
S (o choose from. 1 Is a 
Sunroof. AH ore in #Y A C  
good condition! Ulf 9 w

'5 9  V O L K S W A G E N

$895
'6 1  V O L K S W A G E N
Paneled. In CCAC
good condition!

*61 C O M E T
2 to choose from. Low 
mUpagiB. Very CfiOK 
good eondltion! A V 9 9

•  J . r . c .

.iHli'i's

HealthknitFAMOUS
In Newl^/f/h 
Shrinks Less Than 1%!

'5 9  P L Y M O U T H

$2958-cyllnder
SPECIAL

i  f l e q t r i c  P o a t  D i v i s i o n  I

■ I  I P  J

•1,

________ _ A il N i -a

rarigM wwm •
M A N C H i S T I R

m O N M i n - i i M

*  SPECIALS *
‘ 5 8  C H E V R b U r

•6-cyitoder
■ V-8 standard M A| 

trano. SPECIAL

'5 7  C H E V R d r E T
8-cyUnder ,
SPECIAL - p v t

'5 9  UCNAI'LT

Spoctol $95
See Ttei MMtorty

[mujowN
ilh dA P '

nmata■■ ■ ‘ .y’” . __L

Mora Comfort! Mora Woar! Mora Valuo!
Now . . .  Haatthknirt teRoracLcomfort T-SMrti and Rriafs 

in new PsIcNIt fabric . . .  guarantaa* leu than ICS length 
•hrinkage (Govarnmant Standard Tast 7550; CCC-T-191b). 
Hu* *pring4Mck nacklina in T-Shirt; Rriafs hava patented 
cross-4apM for firm, gentle support. . . .  and fHs-right conr 
fort through countlau washings!

I MEN’S T-SHIRTS OR BRIEFS . . . . . . SI BOYS’ T-SHIRTS OR B R IE FS........... S  for

Ijhhi Dln i t Ip ----- ’

i
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A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

MMaMMAMjaa AVIM#

BEN CASEY

FRANKLXI KANT TO TAIK 
. ID y o v io a x  WAHT HONEST

BY FRANK O’NEAL

PONT 0UCKTH» HARD X fiARAH NSr AND'" 
AND fASrONE POC. WHAT DO \ AISDXM M A K ' 
yWDaAND WHAT DOT DAF I m THAT EVR?
X HAVE LUN8 CA N C B t?

MORTT MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

.T 7  . I , I

l i P '

« 1

BY ROT CRANEl
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M3U

.ai^juar
1HS4?

I-OMD 
YOt/oe THE 
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BY LANK LRONARD CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER
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A PHOTO, 
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TOlfRa Nof TOO 
OLO TO ICaPORM 
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lUSANITy 16 
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*4X1 RSALIZa MOLl 
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jfthw
BY RALSTON JONES aad FRANK RIDGEWAT DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWBLUAMS
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TRiaa TO w aaaT THt vital 
FILMED RfCORD FROM HIM. Rur- 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLABSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

C O W  CLOSING ’TIM E .PO R  C LASSIFIED  A D V T.
MONDAY Shm KRIDAT 10:M AM . —  SATDRDAT 9 A-M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CHaaaltad w  "Want Ada? a n  talna ovap tba phone aa a 

6dveptlBer aboald read hla ad the FIRST 
AJPPI^UI aad BBPORT KRR0R8 in tone for the 

aairt MaacMon. The Meeald la napoaaible for only ONE inoor- 
laaertlMi for any advertfaament and then only 

to tae iKtent of a **itiaae good” Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaM toe Yalne of the advertiaemeot win not be oorreoted by 
*'ninhe food”  innertlon.

643-2711 (Boekvllle, Toll Free)

875-3136

TroibU RMckiig 0«r Aivtrllter? 
24-Hoir Aiswtriiig StrwiGe 

ftH  to Horald Roadors
Want toformntton ea one of oar elaaatfled advertlaetMntor No 
aaawar at toa talephona Matedr aimpiy oaU tlia

EDWARDS
MSWERIN8 SERVICE
M M 5 N  -  nS -U 19

aad laare yoor nMaaage. ToaV hear from onr advertlaac la Jlf 
tone wlthoat apaodinf afl evenlnf nt the telephone.

Bruinem Serrieea 
Offer^ 13

l a n d  CLBARINO, tree re- 
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. MlehauA 742-8096.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter atorace. 
Salea and aervlce — A r li^  
Sn^blrdB, also rental equlp- 
meaf. L A M  Equipment Corn., 
Route 88, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Mancheater Exchange—Enter- 
priae 1945.

TTFEWRITBRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding mU' 
chinea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Service, 649-
4086.____________________

9HARPBNINO Service—Sa-wa, 
knlvea, axea, aheara, akatea, 
rotary bladea. Quick aorvlce. 
Capitol Elqulpment Co., 38 
Main St., Mancheater. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 043-7968.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

RUSS’ Mower Service — Sharp
ening and repair, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester, Bokon, 
Andover and Columbia. 742- 
7607.

TYPING, mailing, billing, ad- 
dressing and Tnlmeographing 
service. Call 826-1669.

Help Wanted—Malo 36
WANTED —̂ Expartenead kib^ 
cation man, Ailf-tona. Plato vn  ̂
cation, Bkie Ooas and many 
other benaftta. Apply la peraon 
to Servlca Station  ̂ Motlatty 
Brothera, 301 Center 8L -

LABORERS (tBO). 
In

a OhU
p.m.

LAWNMOWER Miakitoo, V»*^ 
ttOM. Expai4aBead man only. 
Apply Mancheater Qyele Mnp, 
181 W. Mtddte Tpka.

IT’S TEMB to have your lawn- 
mower sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up and delivery. 
Call 649-7958 anytime.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For To«r 
In fm aa tton

m  MBRALD wllL not 
diaolosa the identity of 
any advartlaar uaiiig boot 
letters. Readers anawaĉ  
log bllBd box ads who 
daaha bo protect their 
M init^ pan loUow tola
■ncloae year lepty bo bha 
bcK In an eavriope — 
adikraaaid bo the Claiel- 
fled Manager, Mantoeeter 
Evening Hertod together 
wtth a memo Hating tha 
eompaalea you do NOT 
want to aea your lettar. 
Tour lettar win ha doa- 
troyad If tha advartlaar la 
one you’va aaentloned. K 
not It win be handled lit 
toe iiaual aaanner.

Aatomobilcs For Sale 4
DODGE, 1966, Royal. Clean in- 
aide and out. Real good at $126. 
649-6997.

1966 FORD 2-door Hardtop, $46. 
CJall 649-2049.

1967 BEAUnPUL blue Lincoln 
Premier, 4-door, white hardtop, 
new transmission, full power 
phla poaltraok. Oail 649-6013.

1966 FORD Squire, automatic, 
power, 6-paaaenger, Uke new, 
take oar In trade. 629-6866.

1967 CHEVROLET, V-3, auto
matic tranemlasion, $600. Oa£ 
648-0929.

1960 BUICK, 4-door Hardtop, 
family car, top condition, $960. 
Inquim 11 Durant Street.

1964 CHEVROLET 2-door Hard 
top, good running condition, 
new Urea, recent motor Job 
$200. Call 643-9S19.

ATTIOS, cellars and garages 
cleaned. Also trash hauled to 
the dump. Reasonable. Call 
643-5819.

Painting—Papering 21 Help Wanted—Female 35

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVTNQ of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
msMle while you wait. Tape re-

■“ ■ iv/i,corders for rehL Mario 
Main., 640-622L

867

FURNITURE REFINISHED 
colors, changed, bums and 
scratches removed. Man<diea- 
ter Reifinisihing. 643-9283.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
pordies, rec rooma, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es- 
tlmatea. 643-2629.

A. A. DION, m e. Roofing
itry. aI- 

CeU-
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn « .  648-4880.

siding, paintiitm. Carpentry 
terancma and additions. i

I960 FORD Anglia, good running 
ooodition, $250. May be seen at 
Medical Pharmacy, 344 Mainat.

LoaC aad Foand
t o n  w  boy's dark itnaned
glass IS at Bay Scout Oampone 
it  Aadovar. OaH ooUoot Oohim- 
Ua 2264087.

FOUND — ban female mongrel 
wkh bobtsiU. Vemon Dog War
den, 876-7984.

ifOnCE'M -harshy given that 
Fam Book No. 93626 Issued ty 
The 8av4ngs Bank of Man- 
sbeatar has boan lost

boon msde to 
at

1968 OLD6MOBILE Convertible, 
sew top, 1968 Oldsmobile J-2 
engine with 8-2 barrel carb, 
beefed hydramaMc transmis
sion, tranststor ignition system. 
648-6214 after 6.

1967 2-DOOR Plaza Plyni'outh, 
good running condition, needs 
body work, $60. 649-6961 after 
6:80.

1962 STUDEBAKBR, 4-door Se
dan, axcellent eoindttion. Radio, 
heater, wlndshiekl w a s h e r ,  
standard. $700. 649-9929.

apeUoatboii haa
bank lor payma 

atnowif of dspnas. 1961 MERCURY, good nssUng 
oondMion, $50. 649-5789 after 6.

■sate
ELECTROLUX Salsa aad sarv- 
les, hoodsd NprssantaUvs. Al
fred .Amali, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Maotoaatar, 644-S161.

1961 DODGE Pioneer 4-door 
Sedan, excellent condition, V-8, 
automatic, $060. or best offer. 
646-0467.

Trucks— T̂ractors

iJ. : .

STATE UCENSED cast 
esatraSg looatad, rsaaonable 
rates, krlaadr 
Tti. ST6-1011.

RIDB WAmTDD from Manchas- 
tar bo WdDtty Travelera Ihaur- 
anoe Oo., Harticed, hours 7-8:80 
p.m. 649-0666.

A attM obO ss Fmr Sals
EEED OAR7 Tear SNdR tam
ed doamT ihoet 31 dowa pay-
Moat Don’t daRialrl Saa Eoe- 
aat Douglas, toquira about low- 
ast dowa, aauulast payments 
snywhata. No anuU toao or fl- 
aanoa aqmjaay plaa. Douglas 
Motoia, 8SB Maki

1668 FORD Falcon Fiitum 
apdat, aonvaattUe, white top, 
Mieket seats, deep red oolo'r, 
automatto baanamhatnn, pri
vate ovmar. O al 649-7768.

M68 FORD Fatolane 600, 4-door 
sedan, V-8, standard shift, ex- 
eallaat eondtUon, 646-0038 af- 
Mr 5 p.m.

Mda' ctoiBVRCNLET Impala, 6 cy- 
Under, aadio and heater, auto- 
Biaitta. 6494984.

isM  Mtl Mtogat, ntobo. haatar, 
anoaBaat^MKlKlon. SU Oak-
katd a t stooioe.

IMO tdNCOUr hardtop, whM4; 
S-dpoC, akosllaiit oondtoon, only 

'̂ H.OOO mHaia, perfect famSy 
aar. can anytiBita. 860-8676.

OOMPAOr, Uto Matrop^Kan, 
ladto and haatar, good oondl- 
toat AaUnr Mto. os hast offer. 
OiRStoM ia. _______________

 ̂kACKTAR, 88Si,' M t 140, Road- 
atar. wifuMinit meoltanloal oon-

19M INTERNA’nONAL walk-ln 
ran, good condition. 742-7607.

M67 CHEVROLET half boa pon- 
M. 1195. CaU 649-2049.

CARPENTRY—Rac rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attlck fin
ished concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job toa 
small. 649-8880.

SPRING SPECIAL — profes
sional painting, $15. a room 
(walls and ceilings); exterior 
also. Free estimates. Dare Dec
orators, 429-6270.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9671.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors, ^̂ l̂- 
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

EXPERIENCED painter will 
take any Job, reaeonable. 648- 
5903.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANomO, finishing 
and waxing. 10 years’ experi
ence. Prompt, dejlSndable serv
ice. Call 649-0496.

FLOOR SANDING and rsfln- 
lahing (tmecializlng In oldsr 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. P^ierhanglng. 
No Job too smalL Vsr-
falUe, 649-6760.

Business Opportunity 28
REFRESHMENT stand at Man
chester Country Club, summer 
operation, good opportunity for 
man and wife comblnatton. Call 
643-6971 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—Femaie 35

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, Biding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4852, 643-0895.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-3144.

Roofing—Siding 16
blDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, .al- 
terauoas, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

UGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum c.ano- 
plee, roU-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 648' 
5316.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAILER FOR RENT, $90. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
space available. Coventry 
Ljake. T4S-8892, Mr. Ilazler.

ROOFINQ — SperiaUsing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-6861, 644-888$.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1965 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $280., full price. Harley- 
Davidiwo Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Earbford. 'Hl-vm.

1968 KOraXA 80, red and white, 
very good oonditioti. Tel. 846- 
9W6 before 2:16.

MOTOR 8000TB1R for sale, one 
year old, Uke new. Call 643- 
0717.

TWO HONDA motoixycles, 90cc, 
l^ceUent  ̂ Asking
1360. each. 64^6160.

1966 LAMBRETTA Seboter, 160 
LI — exoeUaiit eondifion, many 
eMtraa, $260. OsR 046-4768.

1968 BSA- 280 cC, Chrome and 
blue, excetlenfc oondltlcn, $360. 
649-6961.

m an , prtoe 
MOSgRtor 6.

reasonable.

DOlXIB, 1961, Haitoop, 4-doer 
Sedan, aubomattc, ratoo,

lUO.

Ckmpeda-vtfa,

Business Services 
Ofisrsd IS

APPUANcJbS MValted ~ a U  
makaa waabars, rafrlgerabora, 
fraeaara, deyers, gas and elec 
trio ranges. OU burners 
cleansd and repaired. Ooema 
AppUance, 649-0006.

iTOU ARB A-1! Truck la. A-1! 
Oellara, attics, trash, smaU 
truokiiig dona A -̂l sight! CaU 
648-8931,

• r a n , taxmwAiMB. ■weMA Erwitoots,’<lafe>Mii tar» 
i sSeea.. Au : odneeeto fepalra. i EsaaoneUy prtead. S48-0K1.
LAWKMOWnt sharpMUng: ra-

Heating and Plumbing 17
REMODELING your bathroom 

is our business. We can take 
care of all plumbing'and heat
ing problems. I will pack ^ y  
faucet $3.60. Roland Plumbing 
A Heating Co., 643-4628.

Radio—TV Repair
Services 18

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START v/fll lump 
your debts Into ohs easy pa3f- 
ment If you have equity hi 
property, caU Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

isOOND MORTGAGE — Dl| 
limited funds available for seC' 
end mortgagea, payments Ip 
suit your iNidget. Expedient 
servlca. J. D. Realty. 64341129.

Schools and Gasses 33
LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class —  May 24 

I.B.M. KEYPUNCH
M.T.I. is the only Keypunch 
School In Hartford AUIHOR- 
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
CORP.

PBX-SWrrCHBOARD
Leam on Uve boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Leam Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
Schools From Coast to Coast 

760 Mahi S t, Suite. 804, 
Hartford 

Next Door To Travelers Ins.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN wanted to esre for chil
dren while mother worhs, Hve 
in, days free. 742-8880 before 
2:80 p.m., 648-9781 after 2:80.

dONNIE’B TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
I repairing. Reasonable rates. 
' Children's clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. eiS-6603 
after 6.

FOR ALTERA’nONS neatly and 
reasonably done in ray home, 
caU 643-8760.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANQBEBTER OeUven. light
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigeratora. washers and 
atoi'C moving n  >clalty. Folding 
chairs for auk.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and cKterfor peiUt̂watfoaper removed, fnlty

Rehe Bftai^ier,
tog,iaiMred.
OW  or S44-0a04.

nraXDE and outalda ptontoig. 
You name your own price. 
U A -im , 97M40L

PAINTma. EXTERIOR and 
'tntarior, pityirtianglng, waU- Mper removed, dry waU wpric. 
haaeokable letae. niUy -to-
eared. D ree

y. 't
iF. :

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operaton and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to leam sew ^ . 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST. MANCHEBTBR

LPN or RM. fuu nr part-time. 
U -7 . 876-2077,

CLERK-TYPIST — BllUng De
portment, dlversltted duties, 
typing emeaUal, air oaodtUon- 
ed' office. Apply 'Personn^ 
Dept., Icno Mhoutoaturtac Co.,

iuQUW BSaiSt, eiqMCicnoed 
ptofened, excEtont working 
oondltlcni and remuneration. 
Tree Chic Beauty Salon, MS E. 
Center St., 649-3584 (after 6 
p,m. 646-1798, Mrs. Claek.)

e INTERESTING WORK 
GOOD SALARIES 
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS

GOOD 
REASONS 

FOR YOU TO 
CHOOSE A 

JOB AT 
P&WX

"The Alpcraft” has open
ings available for girls in a 
variety of departments re
quiring m a n y  different 
^ lls  and kin^ of work 
experience. A m o n g  our 
many c u r r e n t  require
ments, you may find the 
Job that “suits you best.”
Our available openings In
clude Jobs for:

.ENGINEERING 
AIDES

These chafienging positions 
require a high school di
ploma with honor grades 
in Plane Geometry smd Al
gebra One and Two. Pref
erence will be given to 
those who have taken ad
ditional courses in Mathe
matics.

STENOGRAPHERS 
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions require a 
high s^ool diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional edu
cation or training wUl be 
well-rewarded.

DON’T WAIT! APPLY NOW!
Visit the Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut
—OPEN THIS WEEK —

Monday Through FYWay 
8 A.M. — 6 P.M.

Tues. Evening® 6 P.M.—8 P.M. 
Saturday—6 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT
____DIVISION OP

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
East Hartford 8. Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS 

needed at 
“The Aircraft”
We will cooaldiBr high 
school graduates with for
mal key punch training and 
the necessary aptitude and 
Interest. Preference will be 
given to applicants wtth ex
perience.
In addition to good starting 
salaries, we offer liberal 
company benefits and the 
opportunity for personal 
advancement through dem- 
oostratod atoUity.

DON’T WAIT! APPLY NOW!
Visit The Employment Office 

400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut 
Open FV>r Your Convenience 

Moo. Through Frl.
8 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Tues. Eves.—6 P.M. To 8 P.M 
Saiturdayi 8 A.M. To 12 Nooti

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNTTED AIRORAFT OQRP.

PART-TIME, mature clerk, typ
ing a necessity, PBX experi
ence helpful, second shift, 3:30 
p.m. on. Call 643-1148. An 
equal opportunity employer.

HOUSE TO HOUSE canvassers 
wanted to work on Manchester 
directory. Apply 489 Main 
Street (Odd Fellows Hall).

TURN SCENTS into dollars. 
Summer time is fragrance 
time. Take orders for Avon’s 
popular new fragrances — Rap
ture, Occur, and many others. 
Earn $20 to $30 a week in spare 
time selling to women in your 
neighborhood. F\U1 training. 
Call now. 289-4922.

BOOKKEEPER, bookkeeping 
machine operator, cleaning 
women, clerk - typiirt, counter 
girl, hairdresser, housekeeper, 
punch press operator, sales 
clerk, scaring machine opera 
tor, stenographer, waitress. Ap
ply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man 
Chester.

Help IV anted—Male 36
MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard. Must have driver's 
license. Apply Dairia A Brao- 
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford. Conn.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Brown & Sharp Automatic 
Screw Machine

Set-up And Operate
Hardlnge Lathe .

Set-up And (Operate
Turret Lathe

Set-up And Operate 
Excellent Benefits

CHECK 
The Jobs 

At
P&WA

Pratt A Whitney Ahrcraft 
has a variety  ̂ Of excellent 
Jobs available'for both ex
perienced |in d inexperi
enced men. You will find 
a m p l e  opportunity to 
progress and bulk! a satis
fying career while enjoyhw 
good wages and valuable 
employe benefits. Among 
our current requirements 
’are opening® for . . .

MACHINE
OPERATORS

TOOL & DIE 
MAKERS

INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL ' 
MECHANICS

AIRCRAFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS

Training Opportimttiea . . . 
for High School and Trade 
School grraduatee

Visit Our Ekuployrnent Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connectiout

Clpen For Your Convenience
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. To 6 P.M.
Tueeday Eve:
6 P.M. To 8 P.:

Saturdays—8 A.M. To 12 NoOn

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNTTED AIRCRAFn’ OOKP. 
East Hartford 8, Oonneettout

TAGX

H d p

AUTO MBCMAmC, aoioK, eon- 
otruetton worken (oem traiw 
portaiUcn), Caotory workera 
(skilled and unaklllad), toip- 
Vtog clerk, otook deck, poiv 
tens. Apply Com. State Em- 

-  806 Mtoanloyment Service, 
toreet, Maaobeater.

An Equal Opportunity
■Elmployw.

YARD Ma n . Apply 
PiSek Lumber.

Wilkam

Leading manufacturer of 
ball valve and actuators 
have need of the following 
personnel: Shipping and 
receiving clerk, bench as
semblers, hydrostatic test 
operator able to work 
within military specifica
tions. Apply in person

CONTROMATICS CORP,
200 W. m a in  ST.

RCX3KVILLE, CONN.

EXPEHIENCED painters want
ed. Call between 6-7 p.m. Glas
tonbury 633-7766.

HIGH
SCHOOL
SENIORS

Come In Now To Dteeuoa Your 
Poat-Oradoatom Job

PAWA is Intervleirlng 
men graduating this June 
for a vmriaty of Job oppor
tunities, apprentice pro
grams and t r a i n l n i  
couTMa. High sohodl 
trade school graduatea may 
qualify for opening® hi:

MACHININO

SHEET METAL

TOOL, DIE AND 
GAGE MAKING

INSPECTION
»

PAINTINO 

MACHINE REPAIR 

WELDING 

ELECTRONICf 

PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL
WORK

And Many Otherg

Now Is the tona to oodoM- 
er your post-graduation 
plane. Visit the Employ
ment Office, 400 Mato 9t- 
East Hartford, Oosm. Open 
Monday throuidi FVlday, 8 
a,m. to 5 pjn., and Satur
day® 8 ajn. to 12 noon.

PRATT &  
WHTFNEY 

-MRCRAPT
*  ̂ DIVSnON OF

u n it e d  A D tC R i^  OORP. 
East EarWord ^  Odhagottaut

EXPERIENCED electricians, 
immediate employment. CTall 
875-9370 after 6:30 p.m.

EXPERIENCED driver for lum
ber yard In Bolton area. Call 
643-3193.

Tool And Gage Makers
Tool Designers

Overtime Schedule 
All Prevailing Benefits 
Plus Profit Sharing Plan

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5263

PLUMBESl wanted, experienced 
in new Work, good wagee. 64$- 
4523.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Mechanical experience pre
ferred, first shift. Apply in 
person.

EASTERN BOILER 
& ELECTRONICS

99 Loomis St., Mancheeter

HOUSE TO HOUSE canvaasers 
wanted to work on Manchester 
directory. Apply 489 Maiin 
Street (Odd Fellows Hall).

DRIVERS, school bus, hours 
7:16-8:46 a.m., 2-3:46 p.m. Ap
ply Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 
Bralnard Place, Manchester.

PART - TIME freight handler, 
morning® or aftemoone, Carl
son’® Warehouse, 95 HtUiord 
Street, Manchester. 649-4656.

MILLER Pharmacy requlrM 
drug store clerk, Monday-Sot- 
urday, experienced, houi« ad
justable. Driver’s license, da-, 
pendable, references. No phone 
call®.

FREIGHT handler, Oarteon’g 
Warehouse, 95 HilUard Street 
649-4565.

WANTED — stock clerk to work 
" mornings in Grocery Dept. Ap

ply ManctaeBter Public M Atk^ 
803-806 Matp St- '

ELECTTRICIAN’S helper, expeî  
lenced, call 644-1429 after 6 
p.m.

An Equal OpportonHy
E m pto^

PORTERS, MATURE, for fuH- 
thne emptoymieat on Srst aad 
second smfts, Uberal benefits. 
Apply 8 :80-3  p.m. to eKOMiilve 
housekeeper,'̂  Itoncheeter Me- 
mortal HospMal or eoU 643-1141. 
Exit. 303, Monday - Friday for 
an appointment. An equal of>- 
pMtunHy emptoyer.

I

hSSt̂ for

E qi^ Oppociualty
- Booployar

WA3TRES81E (8) — pleoaant 
working condRiona to one of 
Oonneoilcut'a Itoaat rsatau- 
ronlB, axeellent aatoty. Moot be 

A gp ly _a^  1 |jto., tlw -

NOTICE
CITY OF ROCKVILLE 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bid® win ba rooalved 
at the office of toe GMneral 
Managez, 41 Center fit, Man
chester, Conn., until Mity 26, 
1965 at 11:80 ajn., for Broad 
8t. arid Middle Tpke. W,, sani
tary sewer divetelan^

Wd forms,, plans, and speclfl- 
cattona are available at toe con- 
trt^er’e ' office,. 66 Center S t, 
Mdaeheeter .Conn.

■Town of Mancheeter, 
_ Connecticut

Rlrttord Martin. 
General Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of toe General Mana-

LEGAL
NOTICE

«  0 “ ter St. Mancheeter,
the Rockville « «  Conn., nnOl May 24. 1965 at 11

26^19teat7^30 *•“ ” *̂ PÎ y‘®g a ookw seal26,1966 at 7.30 _Q iobe Hollow pool.
Bid forma, zpwiflontlana are 

available at the ooatroUer*a of
fice, 66 Center at.

BID NOTICE
The Coventry Board of Edu. 

cation, acting through the Su
perintendent of Schools, invites

AU persons

Appeals will 
hearing on May 
pan-, In the Court Room, City 
Hall, Rockville, to h ev  and be 
heard on the foUowtog applica
tion:

The Berigaon Ooihpeny for a 
variance . to use' tl^ V.F.'W, 
building as a general office 
building on East Street, Rock-

Interested parties to submit 
sealed bids on any or all of the 
following Items, detailed spocifi- 
catlona for which may be ae> 
eured from this office.

L  Fuel Oil — N a 4 Refinery 
Blend

8. Fuel Oil — No. 4 Distillate 
8. School Lunch Milk 
Sealed bids, plainly marked aa 

to Item® bid will be received at 
the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools, Ripley Hill Road, 
Coventry, Conn., up until 4:00 
pjn. on June 1, I9w, at which 
lime and place they will be pub- 
Ik ^  opened and read.

A e  Coventry B ohn)'of Edu- 
eaflon reoervee toe right to rw 
loot any or an bids or parts of 
olds deemed In the best Interest 
of the town or to waive any in 
formalttles' In awarding the 
same.

WUaon L. TUley 
BuparlQtendent of Schools 
Ooventry labile Schools

1 u .fsrsii

Intereoted 
appear and be beard, 

a ty  of RookvtUo 
Sionlng ISoard of A) 

. W. A “ 
Chairman

May 17
Rockville, Conneottout

Wanted

PAINTED
Appljr 1b Pwbob

Wm. DieksM & 
Bev 770 IfalB  St 

Betw een 8 aiid t  AJM.

J ,-rn .. .k'4 ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.BL

Copy a-osiNG t i m e  for c l a s s i f i e d  a d v t .
<MMNfDAX Vkra FKIDAX M:SO AJM.—SATVR D Ay t  AAL

r o o t  OOOPEBATIOM W IIA. f > I A I  9 7 1 1
BB AFPBBCIATXa) V I M b  I I

Help Wanted— ^Mak 36
KxpaadtaK serviM depart
ment, qualified, experi
enced men and In addition 
men with experienoe limit- 

-•d  to cleamipa.

Peimanent Jobs, 100%
. company contributed pen- 
akin plan, vacation, and in-

A P P L Y !
X R . H. OOKMIBR 

Senrtoe Manager, KASDBN 
FUEX. (X iM PANY, 340 Tolland 
Etrcel, Bast Hartford, Oonnect- 
tout.

FHONB aee-M8i

WANTED — -nen 40-86 years o< 
age tar JuH-time factory work; 
atoo, faat-tVme help for Satur
day mwcnlingB. AH fringe bene- 
ftta. Applg to person Duo-set 
Prooaaatog Ob., 200 W, Main 
St., RoctadUe.

8QMXONE to heilp in kitchen. 
Apply to peraon at Charter Oak 
Beabawant, UO Chaitwr Oak 
Street, Mancheerier.

Pr«e*diii9  P o g «

Articles For Sale 45
LOFTY PILE, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
•r $1. The Sherwln - Williams 
Oo.

LOAM top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. <1. a 
yard if yor load and haul, $1.60 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.60 a yard, pltis $6. an hour 
for hnck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Bemie. 
On Saturday call either 643- 
2438 or 643-0161, ask for Bemie 
or Andy.

Household Goods 51
GET BANK TERMS 

A T  ALBERT’S 
START TO PA Y  IN  JUNE 
3 ROOMS FTJRNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living-Room, Dinbtte, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Aocessories
EVEJRYTHINO $228.78

Wanted—-To Buy 58
W ANTED  — Used Simplicity 4 
or 7 h.p. tractor with atuich- 

nts. CUlments. 648-2286.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse R e f  r 1 g  e rator, 
Living Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

And Other Accessories 
HTVERYTHING $297.34

$ ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westlnghou.se W a s h i n g  Ma- 
riiine, Westinghouse Refrig., 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 

Blankets, and 
Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING $398.22

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Cohunbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, Inc., 742-7886.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es lund oool pods. Delivery. 643- 
9604.

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
Service. Guarantee. Immediate 
Delivery of Free Storage Until 
Needed. Regardless of Time. 
Appliances Are Reconditioned 

And Guaranteed for 1 Year 
On Display at Main Store 

SEE IT  DAY OR NIGHT AT
A — L—B— E— R— T ’— S

43-45 Allyn St., Hartford 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL L  9

CASH Immediately tor your fur
niture and appliances. Wa buy 
anything from a pin to a battle
ship. Call 634-1888 or 346-2169.

W ANTED

a n t i q u e

Desk And Two Chest 

Of Drawers

643-8709

FULL SIZE white enamel oil 
operated range, flrd  class con
dition, moderate price. Box V, 
Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr je  park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

Apartmento—Flate—  
Tenements -63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o< your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
64840».

SIX ROOM duplex with garage, 
utilities, newly decorated, 
available June 1. 649-8936. ’

FOR RENT — 8 room apart
ment, living room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath, electric 
range, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water. No pets. Avail
able now. Can MoKhmey Bros., 
Ino., 648-3139.

THREE ROOMS and bath, new
ly redecorated, apariment sise 
gas riove, heat and hot water. 
West Side, mature adUKs only. 
Referencee. 648-1896 until 6 
p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, fliet floor. North 
End, available June list. Call 
627-8493.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

Help Wanted—
Male or Fonale 17

BOOKKEEPER with general 
ledger ami payroH toa ejqperi- 
ence lor ktanchester account- 

oifloe. Win consider recent 
aocouRting school graduate. 
W rite Boa T, Herald.

iCEWSPAiPXHt motor route 
•raitaUe. CMl 643-2711, Herald 

Department.

lO K lIC A L  laboratory techni- 
]^lan, experientoed, for full-time 
and part-Ume erork. Modem 
laboMibory, htoge benefits, 
Vancheater H o ^ ta l
Laboratory. Tel. 643-1141, Ext. 
219, Monday through Friday, 
a  a.m.-4:80 p.m. An equal op- 
portim i^ employer.

E L E M E N T A ]^  
SCHOOL TEACHERS

Kxperienced —  Non-Graded 
Or Teem Teaching 

(OontiimouB Progress)

'^The Middle Countary Central 
.school District No. 11, Cen- 
-^tereenhi Laog  Iriaiid, New 
Tork, has opetong^s for ex- 

1 teechera to a non- 
pitat projeot for the 

1966-66 school year. F ifty- 
live mHee from Hew Yoric 
Hty, this area offers excel- 

livtog - oonditaoBa to 
Mand suburbia. Ex- 

.aeBent wages: B.A. $6,700 
to 19,528; M.A. $6,864 to 

'Jj$10,615 to fifteen automatic 
<mteps Separate schedules 
^ fa r each fifteen credit 
^ o w ra  beyond degrees. Ex- 
•nsellent and oon^ete fringe 
^jMBefits: Bbie Cross Major 
2wedic4, G in  Health tosur- 
9nica, Cumulative stole time 
3 to  i/K  days. Paid personal 
ealayn (;$ a year), Retire- 
^jteent, Wcufemm’s Compen- 
« ^ t k m  Social Security. FhH 
•eei^dit for five years teoch- 

service and one-half 
-toradit for addRionai service
S I to eJeven years. Full 

edit tar to two years 
’m ilitary service. Experi- 

;;^Bnoed teachers oidy. Apply

USED STORM windows, wood, 
twenty 32x63, $2. each; 3-track 
ahimlinum, eight 32x39; two 24xi 
61; one 34x39, $60. tar all. C a ll' 
649-4636.

SOUP'S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE Lustre not <mly ride car
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and k)fty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $4. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

RIDING TRACTOR, 9 h.p., with 
snowplow, trailer and other ac- 
cess(^es, 8 months old, $700. 
Call after 6 p.m., 742-8034.

300 HEAVY cedar clothesline 
poles, many sizes, installed. 
Also ftreplace wood, wood pro
cessing equipment. 649-1353.

TWO-TMf ooolerator, 230 volt 
air conditioner, single phase 
motor, manufactured by Mc- 
Graw EFeotric Oo. 649-8879.

M AN ’S DELUXE bowling ball, 
case and shoes, size 9^, like 
new. 649-3063 after 6:30 .

Boats and Accessories 46
14 FXXyr wooden runabout with 

trailer, anchor, oars, and 10 
h.p. Firestone motor; $260. 649- 
2666.

BOAT ’Trailer, used once, will 
take 14 foot boat, $96i Call 649- 
5524.

1969 30 H.P. Mercury outboard, 
includes controls and gas 
tanks, $160. 742-8248.

16 FUQT Cabin Cruiser, needs 
work. Beat offer takes it. 742- 
8046.

16 FOOT Penn Yan, 40 h.p. elec- 
brie start Johnson, trailer, all 
equipment, $776. 289-6188.

UNCLAIMED LA Y A W A Y
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included

3 Modem Rooms of Fhmlturs 
Appliances, Lot No. 29P 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A  WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3580 M AIN  STREET, 522-72$0. 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly F^iller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
C A LL  — ASK  FOR DAVID

FTXING U P the cottage? Shop 
Marlow’s F\imlture Eiepart- 
ment ” as is”  sale: Bedding, 
bunk beds, chests, dressers, 
chairs, tables, lamps, swivel 
rockers, sectionals, couches 
end cots. Many one of a kind 
items at real bargain prices. 
861 Main St., downtown Man
chester. 649-6221.

72”  CASTRO Convertible sofa, 
$86. 9x12 gray and maroon wool 
rug, $40. 2714 ”xS8’ olive green 
runner, one month old, half 
price, $40. Fancy mahogany 
framed mirror, 25x46” , $15. 643- 
8893.

IDEAL FOR Cottage — Sim
mons divan, sleeps two; two 
living room chairs (need cov
ers) ; maple kitchen set and 
chairs; electric stove; refriger
ator; roUaway bed. $60. com
plete. 627-2834. ,

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

EAST HARTFORD — Single or 
double room, women, private 
home, all kitchen privilegee, 
T-V, washer, dryer, free park
ing. 568-0216.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SIX LARGE room dup. x op
posite Center Park, ideal loca
tion, oil heat, aduHs preferred 
and grown children only. No 
pets. 640-7529.

MANCH6STER — New Colonial 
414 room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
piarking. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

36 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$60. Call 649-2865.

EAST HARTFORD — Aircraft 
bachelor apartment, 2V4 rooms, 
all conveniences furnished, 
$26. weekly. 568-9099.

FURNISHED Apartment now 
available. 4 rooms, bath and 
garage, all uUlittes, second 
floor, not suitable for (toildren 
or pets. 742-7662.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or bust 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649' 
5229, 9-5.

EAST CENTER ST. — prestige 
first floor office space, will 
adapt to tenant’s requirements. 
Ample parking. Don’t delay' 
call today. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

VERY Desirable space, beauti
fully paneled, approximately 
700 sq. ft., bospltai area. WUl 
subdivide. Parking. 643-6614,

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Houses F(Mr Sale 72

M A IN  STREET Mte, near Cen
ter, with building o f 6,600 eq. 
R. Many potenOala. w m  f i
nance. Owner 649-5329, 9-6.

BIB8ELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owntr 649-6229, 
9-6.

% of an acre wMh a 6 room 
Dutch Colonial, commercial 
zone. Many poesiblHtiee for 
people with vM w , $42,600. Call 
B a ^  Real Estate, 649-2012.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartmenite, t h r e e  
etoree, excellent income. CaU 
Paid J. Oorrenti Agency, 648- 
2125, after 6 p.m., 643-6S6S.

Land For Sale 71
SACRIFICE — 7 mllee from 
Manchester, right off Route 6. 
Seven dry, level, beautiful 
acres, large brook and pond, 
$8,960. Stafford — 12 wooded 
acres, 1100 frontage a«q>halt 
road, smeH bixxdc, $4,760. 
Term*. Owner, 742-80TO.

BY THUNDER
Here’# a ItoUng you must 
see If you are Interested In 
an executive ranch (mly 
one minute from Route 16 
in Manchester. C u s t o m  
built for present owners. 
I-args living room with 
fire^ace, d i n i n g  room, 
Family kitchen, three'large 
bedrooms vrith expansion 
poeaibilltlee, two full bathe, 
two oar garage with radio 
operated garage d o o r s .  
Beautifully landscaped lot / 
with fine view. Call Mrs. 
Babin, Jarvia ReaKy Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121, 
Evea., 648-1686.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — New Uating. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
braezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

NEW 6-6 duplex, 8 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. HutcMns 
Agency, 648-0108.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U  A  R R EALTY CO., INC.
643-2692 648-6472

MANCHESTER — Cape. 2 large 
bedrooms, basement garage, 
aluminum storm windows, new 
permanent siding. Shaded lot 
with convenient location. Own
er 648-6836.

TANNER S’TREET — will buUd 
3 bedroom Colonial, IH  baths 
Bowers Area, $20,900. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-6061, 
649-9204.

Houses For Sfils 72
5U ROOM Ranch, 
to baeament, WtoMeU a eo fiy - 
jUUa J. vineek R «e l Utoate, 
648-7877._______________________

MANCHESTER 
4-room honx. ^
Mraga, exceilent ocaolaan, 
Snly $11,900. Hayes Agatwy, 
648-4808. ______

b o w e r s  s c a o w - • • • * ■ •
beautiful section tote tUa aix 

N o t ^  M g ta t
adequate for
Three rooms down (ntcneii b m  
the bufk-liie) plus 
rooms. IH  bett*. * *  
ment, tongle car JP*an^
of trees on tWe 60x 160 lot. 
Bowers School at the and of 
tlM street, no highways or 
roads to cross. Ownera staased 
at 831,600.00, but ha've made 
ottwr housiiig commitmenta 
and are anxious to dlHXwe of 
this one. T. J. Qtoohato, Real
tor, 648-1677. _____

JUST OFF 
EAST CENTER ST.

Are you looking lor a resi
dence where you can main
tain an offloB—or do you 
XMSd 4 or 5 bedrooma with 
2% baths, attached 3-car 
garage, w ^  landaoaped lot 
140x1207 K  00, please call

E LV A  TYLER
r e a l t o r  648-4469

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. C3iasse, State ’Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

GOVERNOR Winthrop desk, 
$60. Pine chest, $60. Chestnut 
chest. Hitchcock chairs, $35. 
’Traverse rod. 643-0626.

GRADUATION Gifts for him or 
her. You oon depend on Mar
low’s as always, for: Tape re
corders, hi-fi portable phonos, 
clock radios, personal table ra
dios, transistor radios, stereo- 
phonoe and portable ’TV seta. 
k-Z terms and dependable 
service. 861 Main St., down
town Manchester. 649-5221.

•jAdmintetnattve Am M ant to
.’^uperintendmt, Daniel C. 
ifeirecree, Middle Country 
-School Dtetrict No. 11, Cen- 
Sereoch, L. L, N. Y .

; SiriMitioiw 'Wanted—
^  F a n a le

f n i i  CARE tor chHd In my 
M m e during toe day. Wether- 
tel sweet, ms-seoi.

K L J A B L E  w o m a n  desires 
fiabysitting to home, child 
Inay Hve in, 
drea. 643-9947

Diamoads— ^Watehe^  
y  Jewelry________^

W ATCH AN D  JEW ELRY re
pairing. Pnmqit s «v lce . Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Cloeed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

— *
— ■ )

Florists— ^Nurseries 49
NORWAY Spruce trees, 2-4 foot 
high, $1.50-$2.50. Dig your own 
or will dig for 75c per tree. 250 
Smito at-T South Windsor, 644-
leeo.

Garden— Pscrin— Dairy 
Produces 50

PO’TTED tomato plants — Bur
pee Big Boy Hydride, fnrit 
ready by July 4 and earlier if 

Walker Street Planted by May 20, at 34 Ea
ton Street, Hartford, every day 
until dark.

MAHOGANY Bedroom set, 4 
pdecee; rug; maple twin bed; 
new drapes and curtains; 
lamps. Beat offer. Call eve
nings, 649-8919 or weekerxla.

Maochsater
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SF^^SEI

MARILYN
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 & 3 
Bedroom Apartmenta.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Elevators —  dosed dreuit TV 
and Interocnn—built-ins— extra 
closet mace . . . and much 
more! &>mer 8. Adams and 
Olcott Stri. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Open daily 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

(JOMMFTRCIAL at>d office space 
for rent. W, G. Schwarz Co., 
Inc., 876-3042.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND tour rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

HOUSE FOR LEASE, central lo
cation in Manchester. Refer
ences. Fhilbrick Agettcy, 649- 
8464.

Suburban For Rent 66
SPACIOUS ooimtry living, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New 8 
rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refriger^or. 643-4312.

COVENTRY LAKE — furnished 
small 4 rodm cottage. Must do 
own redecorating. Couple only. 
Lease. $66. a month. CaU 742- 
6462.

ROC7KVILLE — 5 rooms, dean, 
stove, beat included, porch. No 
pets. 876-4949.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bls- 
sell S t, $70., 649-5229, 9-5.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, eaU 
J. D. Realty. 64141139.

THREE ROOM apartment,
stove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main. 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment,
470 Main Street, $90. 649-5229,
9-6.

WAREHOUSE  

T A G  SALE"

Saturday, May 22 

8 A.M. —  4 P.M.

Used Furniture And Appliances

MANCHESTER MOVERS 
WAREHOUSE

Purnell Place, Manchester

Situations Wantad—
Male 39

■■■
X^VANT TO Exchange.my la- 
fior of painting and repairs for 
lent of fumldjed apartment. 
W rit* —  J.'Bolinger, Box 13, 
RFD  4, Coventry, Conn.

: Dogs—Birdfr—Pete 41
HBH Setter puppy, female, two 
koRths old, pe^greed with pa- 
ers, AKC registered, $60. 649-

n tE E  —adorable white and 
tauy Utten. 118 Mop)* Straet. 
ike-7449. ______________

teANTUD — good homes tor 
|m«s oute kittens. OaU 649-6480 
ilteir 6 p.m.

dDOD HOME for lovable white 
Collie puppy. 649-2063.

4 - .......  =

POTTED tomato plants, vege
tables and flowering plants. 
Krause Florist Greenhouses, 
621 Hartford Road.

Household Goods 51

L i v *  S tock

GS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
$30; 9x16 gold Klmuui; 12x16 
gold aerilan. 568-2000.

EVERYTHXNG in stodased re- 
eondltloiMd used furniture ami 
oppUancaa, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlonc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RoclnrlUe. 875- 
2174. Open 9-S.

SINGER AUTOMA’n C  Zig-zag. 
like new to cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de- 
aijgna. Origbially over 8800., 
balance due $66, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 523-0981.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. <JoU 648-2171.

SEWING MACHINES, Singer, 
special sale of machin.es taken 
In trade on new Singer models, 
portable and consoles. All thor
oughly reconditioned by -Sing
er experts. Exceptional values 
from $29.96 at your Singer Sew
ing Center, 832 Main Man
chester. 643-8883.

Musical Instruments 53
ACCORDION — profeesional 
adze, 13 baas, black, original 
cost $1,100, selling for $300. 
OaU 289-1489 evenings.

BROWN k  Simpson upright 
grand piano, $25. 648-2206.

GUITARS — Just arrived — new 
ahipment of Fender, Martin 
and Gibson gulitara. Immediate 
delivery. Ward Music Co., 640 
Hartford Road. Open evenings.

GUITARS are our specialty — 
Fender, OrStach, Martin. I^arg- 
est selection and lowest prices 
in town. Lane Guitar Center, 
\VlVs Center St., Open eveninga 
'til 9. 649-7836.

SIX R(X)M  apartment, 476 Main 
St. 649-6229, 9-6.

W INTER STRE iEt  —New 8- 
room apeufment with range, 
refrigerator, disposal, air-con
ditioner, aU utilities, heat in
cluded. Seen by appointment. 
Call Mr. Peterman, 649-9404 or 
Mr. Ponticelli, 649-9644.

Town House Apartments 

COLONIAL OAKS
414 room a p a r t m e n t .  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
full private ceUar. ^40.

643-4491 649-4436

649-6544

NEW MODERN 8 room apart
ment, beet, bot water, stove, 
re&igerator, adr conditioner, 
parking, Main Street location, 
$115. 649-6544.

SEVEN ROOM tenement, 24 Lo
cust St., $130. 649-6329, 9-6.

R )U R  r o o m  second floor 
apartment, newly redecorated, 
middle-aged or retired couple. 
No diildren or pets. Inquire 11 
Church Sitreet.

THREE rooms, third floor, heat
ed. OaU between 7-8 p.m., 648- 
0082.

Manchester |

4H-ROOM DtJPLEX
l A ™

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping cottages. 
Laketnmt. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chure. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 864, Colchester. 342-9278.

TWO ROOM furnished year 
’round cottages, Lakefront 
Park, Coventry. $16. per week. 
Includes lake privileges. Please 
call Mr. Frazier, 742-8892.

CAPE COD, Dennisport, 2 and 
8 bedroom cottages, all con
veniences, automatic heat. Off 
season rates. Rockville 876- 
0682.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. CaU 643- 
2593, 649-4929.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 4 
room modern cottage, hot 
shower, large sundeck in back, 
new artesian weU, sleeps eight, 
$80. per week. Mrs. Carter, 
742-8142.

CO’TTAGE for Rent — Misqua- 
mlcut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. CaU 643-0491.

MISQUAMICUT, R.I. — 3-bed- 
room cottage, fireplace, T-V, 
all electric kitchen, June 26- 
July 3, August 28-Sept. 6. OaU 
649-7761.

Wanted To Rent 68
W ANirSD  —  4-bedroom lake- 
front cottage for one month, 
June, July or Apgust at Cov
entry Lake or ColumUa Lake. 
Reply Box 8, Herald.

COLONIAL—11% rooms, 3% 
baths, Uving room SOxKS, 
stone flrmlace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuUdiiigs, $31,500 
PhUbriok Agency. 649-8464.

MANCXIES’TER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Uving 
room, famUy room, built-in 
kitchra, toiacioua lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM oldar botae, ‘ 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertaon, Realtor. 
643-6953.

$14,400 — 5% ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, te7. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

ROCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bulK-ina, 
2% baths, 3-car guoge, gor
geous wooded lot. b y e e  Agen
cy, 643-4803.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, 816,900. PhU- 
btick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW  RAISED RANCH — 6 
rooms, one fuU and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, <Mning 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $28,900. Fhjlbrick 
Agency, 649-6464.

MANCHES’TER — beautiful new 
4-4 two famiUes, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. F\iU tiled baths, Individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
CaU now. Hayee Agency, 648- 
4808.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, buUt-ins, wall-to- 
waU carpet, porch, 3 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 3-car garage, 
bullt-ins, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 843-4803.

$14,600 —. Mandtester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency,- Realtors, 
646-0103.

56 HELAINE ROAD — 6 room 
Cape, one unfinbriied, attached 
breezoway and garage, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storm windows, occupancy 

-middle of August. PrindpeUs 
only. (Jwner 649-9683.

FUR SALE to Manchester — 
large lot weH landscaped, high 
ele^ticn, nice view, sutround- 
ed by beauUAS homes. A large 
Cape, 5% rooms (3 bedrooms), 
enclosed sunporch, garage, city 
water. P r ic ^  tor quick sale. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 640- 
4648.

NEW LISTING — 1 room SpUt 
Level, 2 full baths, famUy 
room, fireplace, 1-car garage, 
a w d l shrubbed lot. Fh4ifartck 
Agency, 649-8464.

$14,900. — Manchester. S p o t l^  
6-room Cape, fireplace, recre
ation room bar, trees, fenced 
yard, bus l i n e ,  Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

CAPE COD to Immaculate con
dition. 4% rooms, excellent lot, 
fenced in flagstone patio, cok>- 
nieU styled kitchen and hvlng 
room, $16,900. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5139.

HAVE
CHILDREN?

’This 4-bedroom Ranch to 
the answer to your space 
problems. Recently paint
ed, one acre lot, aluminum 
storms and screens, near 
schools. Investigate, then 
invest, at $16,3(X>.

].D. REALTY Co.
648-5129 648-8779

JUST LISTED

RANCH
$16,200

Situated 15 minutes from 
Manchester is this 3 bed
room Ranch, rsc room, 
fireplace, 2-zone heating, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, many appealing 
extras. OaU Helen Palmer, 
649-3677.

J.D. REALTY Co.

VERNON 8T.-6%  room Ranch 
plus 3 finished rooms to the 
iMsement, basement garage, 
cAosets galore, nice tot, otose 
to ev«othing. $18,900. OaU 
Harold, 649-3013. Baloh Real 
Estate.

MANCHESTTH — top value. 
Economical 4 room Ranch ex- 
ceUent conditian, otose to Shop
ping Parkade. AH city Itcil'- 
tlea. ’Why pay rent? $500 
down. FltU pnee $13,800. Prtn- 

f. OaH acipals only. . owner 646-9669.

643-5129 643-8779

84-86 HAMLJN St. — A  lacfe 2 
family d i^ e x  horns of 12. 
rooms, excellent central toca- 
tion, handy to stores, schools 
and bus. C^ck sale prio* $19,- 
000. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 963 
Main St.. 649-6341.

MANCHESTER — sturdHy bulU 
6 room older home on bus Hne, 
1% baths, 3-car garags, large 
tot. Excellent family borne. 
Priced right. Alice Oampet, 
Realtor. 649-4648.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape, 
1% baths,/ dining room, Uving 
room with fireplace, 8 bed* 
rooms, plastered walls, one-car 

irage, $16,900. PUlbrlck 
gency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE
New listing—6 room Cape, 
oil heat, fireplace, garage, 
enclosed yard, city utilities, 
near bus line, stores and 
school. Excellent condition 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

TWO FAM ILY  — all vacant, 
new heat, needs work. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1877.

M A N C H B S T ^  — $2,900~ as
sumes 4-% per cent, mortgage 
on modem 6 room Ranch near 
school, bus, shopping. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9832.

HANDYMAN’S i^ c ia l—Sound 
older 4-6 flat on bus line. New 

'furnaces, plumbing. Needs re
decorating. Asking $17,6(X), 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

HOLLISTER St. — 6 room Cape, 
l%- baths, rec room, big porch, 
sand bank, cut of state owner 
wants acti<Mi. Asking $17,600. 
Let’s go. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

FOUR OR FIVE  room apart
ment or duplex with garage or 
poriring space, June 15 or July 
1, by young working couple 
with rMerences. CaU after 8 
p.m., 649-4610.

42 Antique 56
BDARDSD, privite 

mA h A 6MNte liamhMk

A rtfd w  For laic  45
TABU M , aU etoes and 
fMm  6 foot $13.60, da- 

W. fiinker. Pionay 
RHIagtdB, 675-714$.

SIX antique eurly maple caned 
ch ain , excellent* condition, 
$160. O a  between 4-$,' 64»- 
740a

SEWING MACHINB — Singer 
aiutomatie tog-sag, cabinet 
model, exeeUent oondIMoB, but
ton • Itolee, embrotdere, hems,
«tc. Repomemed, was 1600.80, 
iBVatd balance $MJK>, take

S? SSS3; — Bt -88
W2-0478.____________________ _ ,urtlqu0 mj,)

IM l 80" Weetlngtaousa range In twUture, china, g ^ a ,  aU-
fxceUent oondltton, $76. CaU 
l4S-teU. $uito,

fO R  U S M  —  Some n s w '^
I eoftee and nw t 
649-7814.

picture framee, old coins,
J pewter, scrap gold, 

watctaoi, old Jewelry, hobby 
ooUeotions, polrilagi, ^ c  oon- 
tents or wbols sm tss. Vurrt* 
tura Rsp|^ fksrvlss, 64$-744a '

TON GARDENS
. 2 Extra Large Bedrooms 

1% Ceramic Baths 
Range 

Dishwasher 
Refrigerator 

Disposal
Private Basement 

Master TV  Antenna 
Heat and Hot Water 
Many Other Features

Ibown by sppolntmsnt snytiaw

CONN.
M ANAGEM ENT CO.

289*7711 628-4189
. Jerry Tdpkln 368-6110

SIX ROOM houM or small farm 
in Manchester area for one 
year, professional family. R e
ply to 349 E. Center Street, 
Miuicheeter.

WANTED — Furnished home 
located in Blast Hartford, Man
chester or RockviHe area, 8 
bedrooms, 3 bathe. OaH- 7-10 
p.m., 848-0696.

n V B  ROOM duptax, near Mato, 
all wsiTsiUinnas, atom s and

BottoneM Property 
For 8 ik  70

MAMOBEBnOt —  M k • raan 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building aU la one 
package. traffic count
A  wise investment for oiUy 
$36,00a Hayee Agency,4808. — V •• .r.

BUBINB88 ZONE m  —  V Ig tt 
roems with two ofifloes, sap* 
a n to  antraaca, sultaUa t e

MANCUES’TER — 4-bedroom
Colonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - ins, 1% 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car rarage, built in 1960. |22,- 
900. I%Ubrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —. New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
form al. dining room, kitchen 
and famUy room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 3% tiled 
baths, complete built-ins, 3-car 
garage Truly a fine home in a 
presage area. Asking $88,900. 
CaU & b ert D. Murdock, UAR 
Realty Co., Inc., 64$-3092, 648- 
6472.

BOUTON U N B  —  10 minutes 
downtown Manchester. Big 7 
room SpUt to beautiful area, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, rec 
room, basement, garage. 1% 
acres. Excellent condition. Low 
30’s. 649-6986. '

MANCHESTER
1%

6% room
Ranch, harport,

« d  fiviiw
rooms, toige tot, sonvsalsat to-

a*bs, bto
I, $ b s^fireplaced 

rooms, 1st 
cation. Kayes Agwiey, 91$ 4606.

NEAR EAST Oalbollo — 9 roam 
. Osps, wall to wan catpofing, 
tile bath, fireidace, rSo room, 
oversized garage and patio, 
spacious tot, woods and brook, 
excellsnt oondltioo, 83 Wsdga- 
wood. 643-0096.

ICAHGBEITBR — 
flat, » c a r  g a n gs

M  
. t

top to- 
Agsoey, 646-4MI.

WBOT SIDE —modem 6 room 
Cape, fireplaced Uving room, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, rec
reation room. Bel Air Real Bis- 
tote, 648-9382.

TWO FAMILIBiS . . .  we have 
just Ueted two two family 
homes that sit aide by side. 
Built last year, now rented out. 
Can be sold raparately or as a 
package. Each home has two 
four room apartments. Excel
lent investment potential here. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 4 ^  
1677, . ^

MAKE LIFE 

W O RTH  

LIVING
m  this four bedroom Cape 
on Centerfteld Street in 
Manchester. FuU shed dor
mer, too stooping upstairs. 
Two fuU bathe— n̂o wait
ing, living room and mod
em kitchen. A  buy o f the 
year at only $16,200. OaU 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLB, 649- 
1300, 876^)036, Evas., 649- 

»„-6519.

MANCHESTER —  4-4 duplex, 
separate fumacea, 2-car ga
rage, one Mock from Main St., 
priced to selL Hayes Agmcy, 
648-4608.

MANCHBISTER — 6 room Colo
nial Cape, newly ptonted and 
papered, stove, new refrigerat
or and washing machine, love
ly landscaped lot, Bowers 
School area. 649-7778.

MANCHEISTER —only 817,300 
buys older four bedroom bime 
with garage on West Side. $700 
down and it's yoursl BartW s 
A Wallace. 640-6806.

SIX ROOM Ranch with attochec 
garage, in exceilent n e lg l^ -  
hood. Deep yard with lovely 
shade trees and outdoor fire- 
p ^ e .  City water and sswer. 
Convenient to schoota and stum
ping. Wall-to-waU carpeting, 
buiU-in bookcases and hre- 
place. EJarly octniponcy, |U,- 
900. CaU 640-0775.

BUGHT ROOM Raised Ranch, 
rec room, 1% batiw, fireplace, 
complete built-in kitchen, 4 
bedrooma If needed, laundry 
area and much more at $34,900. 
J. D. Realty Co,. '848-5139.

MANOHEISTEIR—dehixs 6 room 
Ranch provMlng MOO sq. ft. of 
Uvtog area on one lev il, 3 full 
ceramic bathrooms, 6 bed
rooms, huge kitchen w ith an 
overabundance o f o a b l u a t  
space, famUy room with fire
place, Uving room and a utUlty 

2-car garage, one acre, 
mid t w e n t i e s .  WMvsrton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3618.

MANQHBBTBR-Jtte ovar Um .
Beautiful 6% room baokte- 
front ipHt, buUUM, rse room, 
oaipoct, extra large tot, $61,• 
800, Over 100 more Ustinge, all 
price ranges. OaU tbs BUs- 
worth Mitten Agency, Real' 
tote, 848-6990- ;

MAMCeOBfiT^
Ixntu; mlMiiM from Ahwe 
6 bi dronuM, 6 bwHto, % •  
lo t  O ite  fU J o a  Bipen A| 
oy, 6 t e ^

PORTER STREET

Seven rooms, gereere. fira« 
place. 1% t t l e n s S ; . ^  
water oH heat, waM to wall 
parpetlng, patio, etty utili
ties, excellent oondtttoa. 
quidt occupancy. '

CHARLES LESPERAMGE 

649-7620
K E rm *#  AGEMOT

Sira • 2 ^ ’
er nouss, needs repalra. 3>' 
jjeras, W ’ fron togeV ^ lk r i
Turnpike, $14,800.
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OONOORD RD. —  Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uving room, for- 
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, - 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yiuxl. 
Marion E  Robertson, Realtor. 
646-6966.

(CHARMING
DELIGHTFUL
AB o f the adjectives in the 
dlcttonti^ aren't enough to 
describe this Immaculate 
four room oversized ranch 
located on Glenwood Street 
In Manohester. This beauty 
features a lovely living 
room, big, bright kitchen, 
two bedrooms and a base
ment with good rec room 
pomibiUties. Priced so low 
we can’t put it to-this ad 
but we will be glad to 
tiiow It to you. Call Bar
bara Babin, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643- 
1131, Bhres., 643-1666.

Suburban For Sale 75
WAPPING — ■ Custom built, 6- 
bedroom Ranch on-dead end 
straet, many extras, AA 80 
zone, extensive view of west
ern hills, mid 30’s. Call owner, 
649-1260 or 468-6768.

Tolland

SEVEN R(X>M Cape, 3 full 
baths, 2-oar garage, finished 
basement Julia J. Vlncek Real 
Elstote, 648-7877.

MANCHBISTER — modern, Im 
mocutoite 6 room Colonial. 1% 
baths, bulk - ins, dishwasher, 
waU-to-wall carpeting, only 
$19,600. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4808.

MANCHBISTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, carpeted, brand new 
kitchen, dUhwasher, range, dis- 
poral, enclosed porch, garage, 
patio, many extras. Ideal lo
cation. 648to011.

COLONIAL, 8 bedrooms. West 
Side, under 116,000. Phone after 
4 p.m., weekends anytime, 643-
W009»

ANDOVER —  where else oould 
you buy six room Cape, 16 
acres, plenty privacy tor only 
$17,900? Right here! Barrewa 
A  Wallace. 649-5306.

SOUTH WINDSOR — e-room 
front to -r-v aluminum
etorms, i . m iA  as
sumable (Hanley
Agency, 648-0030. '

NORTH COVENTRI — Bolton 
line — Tolland Road . . . Real 
choice Cape, one o f the nicest 
we have ever Usted. Six full 
rooms, 1% baths, full dormer, 
basement beautifully finished, 
rear patio, two car garage, 
about an acre of grass . . .  we 
could go and ramble on, but for 
$18,200 this le a tremendous 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

COVENTRY—Five room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plasterM walls, full cellar, 
other extras, low down pay
ment, assume mortgage. Call 
742-7814, after 6 weekdays.

NEW EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, BoUon-Coventry line, 2 
full bathrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2 acres of land. 
Call for appointment, 643-7410. 
No agents.

Anniversary Oiairmen 
Outline Week-long Program
An open meeting of the 380th* Congregational Church will

ELLINGTON — $14,900 buys 
comfortable Rancher surround
ed by tall pines. Dead end 
street provides ohildren's .safe
ty. Relaxed suburban living! 

.Barrows k Wallace. 649-6306.

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVBR-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
good Investment. Owner financ
ing, cash required $5,000. Law
rence F. BTano, Realtors, 643- 
3766.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COLUMBIA, Lake front year- 
round cottage, 100x200 ft. lot. 
Heated, drilled well. 3 bed
rooms. Cottage in fine con
dition. Range. Frigidaire and 
ftirniture $23,900. Call Burton 
Storkey, Realtor, 228-9243.

’  W A T E R F ^ T
Wooded lot on second Bol
ton Lake, artesian water 
available, ideal setting for 
summer or year 'round 
home. Manchester phone 
exchange. Only $5,000. T.
J. Crockett, R e a l t o r ,  
643-1577.

COVENTRY Lake — cottage for 
eaJe. Fbur rooms, two tots, ar- 
tesiah wen. 643-6036.

Stibtirban For Sale 75
BOLTON — n room Ranch cus
tom built In 1966, l-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy' to lake, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

COVENTRY — 8 rooms, 8-bed- 
room year ’round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
•00. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

JUST LISTED
A  s p a n k i n g ,  roarkling, 
Mean 5% room Ranch. 3 
bedrooms and a BIG kitch
en .plus an equally large 
dining area, living room 
with wall to wall carpet 
and for something that's 
right in season a screened 
16x36 profeasionally fin
ished patio with a barbe
cue pit, oil hot water heat, 
oveesizte 2-car attached 
garage, maintained right 
up -to the minute. Won’t 
last tong. A  quick call and 
you’ll beat them all to 
Bioho Drive, Vernon.

W O LVERTO N
AGENCY

FERNWOOD DRIVE in Bolton 
. . . just off 44A. Are you look 
Ing for a home with plenty ot 
living .sp>ace, a nice big yard, 
congenial neighborhood, the 
ideal place to raise a growing 
family??'? Then look at this 
property. Original owners sell
ing. This home was a six room 
Ranch when new, but these 
proud owners added a 16x22 
family room. Still has three 
bedrooms, living room (with 
fireplace) separate dining area 
and compact kitchen. Down
stairs they finished off the rec 
room, has storage and work 
areas and one car garage. The 
lot is 150x160, and on a deadend 
street. Price started in the 
tow twenties, but any reason
able offers will be welcome. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Anniversary Committee was 
held last night at the Hicks Me
morial School gym. Committee 
chairmen gave progress reports 
the floor.

Frank Kalas, general chair
man of the anniversary, raport- 
ed on the scheAile for opening 
day activities to be held June 
27. The United Congregational 
Church will have a special l i  
a.m. service. The combined 
choirs will sing early hymns, 
including special words to the 
Old Hundred hymn, which were 
written for the 1923 anniversary 
celebration. The "Friends of 
Tolland", a group composed of 
former residents of Tolland will 
meet at the church at this time 
instead of August, as is the 
usual custom, ^ e  ushers plan 
to wear colonial costumes. St. 
Matthews will hold Masses as 
usual and special mention will 
be made of the anniversary.

A family picnic will be held 
from noon to 1:30 p.m. in front 
of the Meadowbrook School. 
This is planned as a modem 
version of the old time picnics to 
which all the townspeople used 
to go.

Actual opening day ceremo
nies w ill start at 2 p.m. Inez 
Carter, aolotst for the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra, will sing 
the national anthem. The shrine 
bond will give a concert and 
the Chanters, a group of about 
thirty - five voices, from the 
Sphinx temple, will sing, join
ing the Shrine Band in a special 
rendition of the "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic." Scheduled to be 
on hand tor the cremonles will 
be many dignitaries including 
Gov. John Dempsey, Sen. Abra
ham Riblcoff, former Gov. John 
Lodge, Congressman William St. 
Onge, Chief Justice John Hamil
ton King and former Chief Jus
tice Raymond H. Baldwin.

Kay Evankovech, reported on 
pdons for Children’s Day to be 
held Monday, June 26.

Various activities are sched
uled incliKUng: 9:30 a.m., dog 
show, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlillain Roberts featuring St. 
Bemaiyl doga which they raise 
in their kennels. A t 10:30 a.m. 
there will be a doll carriage pa
rade for Uie girls and at 11:30 
a bicycle parade. A t 1 p.m. 
there will be a watermelon eat-

Vemon

Five Are Named 
To Sewer Panel

sponsor an indoor chicken bar
becue from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. 
in the church hail, on June 80. 
July 1, the Women’s AuxSlaty 
of the ’Fire DM>artment will 
hold a baked bean suprar at the 
White flrehouee at Leonard’s 
Corner. From noon until mid
night, July 2, the VFW  will 
provide restaurant type meals, 
ranging from roast to lob
ster at the VF*W hall.

Highlight o f Saturday, for 
the children, will be the pa
rade. Arraligements are w in g  
handled by Donald Crawford 
of the VF*W. The Tolland exit 
(Eixit 99) of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway will be cloeed o ff at 
about 1 o'clock. F ifty to 60 
auxiliary state policemen and 
constables will be on hand for 
the parade which starts at 2 
p.m. The Rev. Mr. Moe will 
be honorary grand marshal, 
Antoni Sadlak will be grand 
marshal and Col. Edward 
Burnham will be parade mar
shal. Trophies will be awarded 
in all categories.

So far, plans call for about 40 
color guards represented, six 
floats and marching and horse 
units. The parade will form 
above Rt. 74 In the center and 
will end past the highway 
exit. Mr. (Srawford noted that 
he sent out nearly 700 cards 
with return replies Included, 
and to date has received only 
50 replies. Any organization 
wishing to participate in the 
parade should return their card 
or contact Mr. Crawford im
mediately. He would also like to 
hear from those who would be 
willing to drive their antique 
cars in the parade. Mr. Craw
ford may be contacted at P.O. 
Box 67, his home on Eaton Rd., 
or through the headquarters 

Variety Show Set
A  Variety Show will be pre

sented on July 1. CSiairman 
Darlene Dalton stated that 
there are about 26 acts in the 
show which will be performed 
outdoors behind the H i c k s  
School. In event of rain the 
show will be held in the Hicks 
School gym. The participants 
will give a benefit show at the 
Mansfield Training School prior 
to the anniversary performance.

The climax of the week-long 
I celebration will be the Anni-

Vernon selectmen last night 
appointed five men to serve on 
the town’s newly created sewer 
advisory commission. The com
mission will serve to advise the 
selectmen and later the board 
of representatives on sewer 
problems.

The commission was created 
to consider expansion of sewer 
services to the imral Vernon 
area. A  federally-financed study 
was recently completed and the 
first construction of a trunk 
line, running through the Ver
non Garden section, o ff RL 83, 
is now under construction.

Because the board o f repre
sentatives, the town’s consoli
dated legislative body, will take 
over July I, selectmen gave the 
board the privilege of naming 
members to the commission.

Those named are David Sum
merville, Hillside Ave.; James 
Kelly, Earl St.; Joseph Gworek, 
21 Reed St.; Roland Gledhill, 
Eva Circle and Frank Bian- 
cardi, Deerfield Dr.

Cong Asseinbly 
Point Bombed

(Continued from Page One)

NORTH COV ENTRY —  Bolton ing contest, and 2 p.m. the win- j  yersarv Ball to be held at the
1 • D  >4 A A k  C^i A  atl. ... __________________ ___________i  ' I  __  •line. Route 44A. Five room 
C3ape, custom built, with ex- 
pon.sicm up possible. Flill dry 
basement, two car garage and 
a 30 by 100 chicken coop In the 
rear. Not quite two acres. Good 
potential business use. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor 643-1677.

VEJRNON — buy today —  to
morrow may be too late! $18,- 
900 buys six room tri-level. Ga
rage nice young neighborhood. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-6306.

VERNON — $11,700. buys this 
6-room home, 60x800 tot with 
trees, full walk-out basement, 
ideal home for the handyman. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

VERNON — Convenient, large 
corner lot with view, large cus
tom 4-bedroom, 8-room Split 
Level, large kWchen with hulH- 
Ins, formal dining room, 1% 
baths, paneled family room, 
garage, covered rear patio, im
mediate occupancy, easily fi
nanced. Asking $21,900. Rea
sonable offers appreciated. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-6364.

ANDOVER — 6 rooms, large 
-wooded lot, quiet neighborhood, 
$11,900. The Lieonord Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469, 646-0466.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7-room 
Split, bvrilt-ins, fireplace, pan
eled wall, garage, amsoite 
drive. Hanley Agency, 643-0030, 
643-9037.

BOLTON Lakefront — Price just 
reduced. 6 room year ’round 
house, hot water heat, enclosed 
porc^, patio, sundeck, knotty 
pine paneling, fireplace, dock, 
boat $16|490. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett, Realtors, 289-0939, 649-4266, 
643-0000.

ner of the Miss Brownie and 
Miss Girl Scout contests will 
be presented. From 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. there will be three-legged 
and sack races for boys and 
girls, in different age groups. 
There will be a helicopter on 
exhibit from 9:30 a.m. until 4 
p.m.

AU day activities will include 
a fish pond, girl scout booth 
featuring their crafts, a 4-H 
booth, hoop toes game, free ox
cart rides, and a photograph 
booth for comic pictures of 
children, sponsored by the Re
publican Woman’s

Stafford Springs Fairgrounds, 
July 3. The "Spirit of 1776” will 
prevail, and music wlU be pro
vided by Bobby Kaye and his 
orchestra and Connie Vigpione, 
vocalist. Chairman Virginia 
Cummings, stated that women 
wear either cocktail dresses or 
gowns, and men would be cor
rect in either a business suit 
or a tuxedo. Tickets for the 
ball are on sale at the anniver
sary headquarters. Also on sale 
are the tickets for the pre-ball 
banquet to be held at the Ital- 
ian-American Fl'iendship Club.

i The banquet wlU consist Of ar ^ s s to e n t  stands open

oMdai

There were many booby traps, 
trenches and bunkers.

At leaM two U.S. Marine jet 
squadrons based in the PhiUp- 
pdnes have been put on the alert 
tor duty In Viet Nam, possibly 
this month, a high military 
source reported. They will bring 
U.S. Marine strengto in South 
Viet Nam to nearly 16,000 men.

The new squadrons will be 
based at the Marine beachhead 
at Chu Lai, 63 miles south of Da 
Nang, where Seabees are build 
ing an 8,0(X)-foot runway. A 
Marine spokesman said 6,000 
feet would be completed by May 
28 and jet operations could 
begin then.

new squadrons are ex
pected to be used primarily tor 
strikes against the Viet Cong 
inside South Viet Nam and tor 
close support of Marine ground 
troops when they begin expect
ed large-scale operations 
against the Viet Cong.

A Marine enlisted man was 
wounded during the night when 
a sniper opened up on the bat
talion he^quarters at the 
southern edge of the Ohu Lai 
beachhead.

The high military source also 
said a new runway also would 
be built at Da Nang to permit 
more jet operetione against 
North Viet Nam.

Vietnamese sourcae said a  
six-battalion operation against 
the Viet Cong near the border 
with North Viet Nam was called 
off today wtttxnit making con
tact with the Communists. The 
government force waa setttch- 
ing for a Viet Cong base area 
where it was believed slephanta 
were packing in heavy suppUaa, 
possibly indixUng artillery.

Senate Amend* 
Law Requiring 
I n f an t  Tests
(Continued from Pngs One)

turned to the Senate later in 
the week after checking in the 
Legislative Oommisstonen’ of
fice. Then it will be relumed 
to the House, where earlier in 
the session a similar amend
ment was beaten down.

PKU, short for phenylketonu
ria, ia an imbalance of the me- 
ta'bollsm. I f detected, it can be 
corractad with a special diet.

Unless It is treated, PKU egn 
produce mental retardation 

The test is a relatively simple 
one. Shortly after birth, a drop 
of blood is taken from the in
fant's heel and is analyzed in a 
laboratory.

Such tests are already being 
made on about 96 per cent of 
the babies bom In Connecticut.

Se. Florence D. Finney, R 
Greenwich. sponsored the 
amendment. "Don't kxse sight 
of the fundamental right of peo
ple to freedom of religion in this 
state," she said.

Sen. Darriel A. Oamllliere, D- 
Hartford, led the battle against 
the change. He identified the 
(Christian Scientists as the pro
ponents of the amendment.

CamtIUere asked the Senate 
to consider the issue from the 
viewpoint of a child who some
day might be mentally retarded 
because his parents would not 
allow a simple test at birth.

He argued that everyone tai 
Connecticut has to submit to 
blood tests before marriage and 
that everyone is required to be 
vaccinated against smallpox.

In other actions, the Senate: 
In concurrence with the House, 

approved a  bill authorizing the 
trustees of the Univentity of 
Connecticut to convey or lease 
land of the university to the 
University of Connecticut Foun- 
(tation, Iiic. to provide a site for

a facUtty-ohimnl centsr. TIm  U I  
m  goes *to tiw governor. 
Completed favorable action on 

a bUl exempUng aH municipali
ties flrom the tax on special 
fuels. This blU also, foea to the 
goventor.

Approved and aent to the 
House an appropriaition of $2,300 
to the Secretary of State to 
meet Incidental expenSee in
volved in the special election 
June 16 for delegates to the Con
stitutional OHYventlon.

Caucu* on Penaion
HARTFORD (A P I — Senate 

Democrata caucused Tuesday on 
the legislative pay raiaa and 
pension proposals but no deel 
slons were made. Majority 
Leader Louis I. Gladstone said.

Meanwhile a statement charg 
Ing legislative leaders with "m a
nipulating our votes...to forward 
their own personal ambitions 
and maintain a privileged es
tablishment" was circulated 
around the Capitol.

The statement was signed; 
"Just Disgusted Rank and File 
Legislators.”

It said a "double-machine”  
composed of both Democratic 
and Republican leaders war 
dominating the General Assem
bly.

“ How can the general public 
combat this double - machine 
paying the state Ieg;isIator8 high 
enough salaries to enable any 
ordinary citizen to run for office 
and come to Hartford,”  the 
statement said.

A number of house members, 
some of them due to be ousted 
by reapportionment, are press
ing for creation of a pension 
system for lawmakers this year. 
The Republican leadership is 
trying to put off the implemen
tation of the pension plan and 
pay raise until 1967.

Save Father, Son< 
Adrift 32 Days'

(CsBtteete from P »g a  fte * )

chorad off Puto PMnt on 
ittgra of April M. Wlitto tiMT 
slopt, otoong curraMo puUod tho 
raft out to so*.

Thoy wok# to find tlMnuMtvon 
loot

The U.S. Navy mode a oooroli 
but couldn’t find them.

The Cushings drifted all 'Bw 
way to the PtoUppines over otM 
of the world’s most deserted 
stretches of ocean. The raft wia« 
maktog about 3 knots wlien it 
was sighted.

Cushing’a wife, Marjorie, hod 
written to the Manila Thnea ap
pealing for help til finding hw  
missing men. Today the poper’a 
publisher, Joaquin P. Roces, 
cabled her: “ Your husband and 
son in good health, now on way 
Manlia."

Cushing formerly lived In the 
Phlllppinee and Is well known 
here. His brother, the late Col. 
James Cushing, was a raerrlVIa 
leader against the Japanese 
hers in World War II.

Cushing jumped from tha 
Golden Gate Bridge in 1947 and 
escaped unscrathed. He wore a 
crash helmet, life jacket, three 
pairs of pants and sponge rub
ber padding. He said he Ad  it to 
promote an outfit called "G .L  
Joe’s Thrill Circus.”

School Get* Grant

Try decorating your little 
g ir l’s birthday cake with many 
small dolls. She will like the 
idea and can give one to each 
small gue.qt attending her party 
as a souvenir.

MIDIMjETOWN (A P )— Wetis- 
ysn University has snnounced 
receipt of a $149,000 grant for 
a study of college studeitta who 
do volunteer work in Connectf- 
cut'e mental hoepMaJs.

The grant, from the National 
Institute at Mental Health, w ill 
cover a three-year srtudy start
ing in June of the more than 
100 student volimteera who come 
from 14 states to take part ia 
Ccmneetiicut’s annual summer 
‘Service Corpa."

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

the day. Grinders 
irinks will be sold. Pe

du: _
eopli

tn assist during the watermelon 
contest and sack races are 
needed. Anyone having a cou
ple o f hours to spare is request
ed to contact Mrs. Blvankoveoh, 
Carol Dr.

Museum Plans
Mrs, Helen Needham report

ed on the progress o f the mu
seum which will be open .every 
day frqm 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. 
and Sunday and Wednesday 
nights from 6 to 8. The mu-

roast beef dinner.
The general committee and 

the chairmen o f the various ac
tivities expressed disappoint
ment in the lack of interest 
townspeople have shown so far 
toward the anniversary cele
bration. They said they hoped 
residents would take a more 
enthusiastic Interest in the 
celebration as It approaches.

Last night’s meeting drew 
only 15 persona not directly 
connected with the anniversary. 

The anniversary headquar-

A  glass baking dish usually 
gives a thicker crust than does 
a metal pen.

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 2A HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
MobiIhGat

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER ** 
SERVICE

CALL 643-513S
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

seum will be located in one of i ters on the Green will be open

RBIALTORS 649-2818

BJLUNGTON -  $16,900. Neat 
Rancher, beautiful valley view, 
fam ily room, poroh, lavish 
landscaping. Move now and en
joy suiumer more! Bartxws k 
Wallace, 849-5306.

■O. WINDSOR — charming old- 
« r  9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,000 
Hayes Agency, 643-480S. ^

VBIRNON — spotless 6% room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,600. 
Hayai Agency, 648-4808.

W A m N Q —5 room Ranch on 
a profeasionally landacaped 1% 
acre, 2-car garage, aluminum 
aiding, fireplace, 22 foot living 
room, 8 bedrooms and a huge 
kitchen. Quiet deadend street. 
Owner moving out of state. 
•18,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LISTINGS WANTED. Two fsm- 
ily houses needed in 1̂1 price 
ranges. Call John H. Lappen, 
Inc., 649-5281, 640-6140.

LISTINGS W ANTED  —  Ready 
buyers for single and two fam
ily houses. C ^ l the Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 646- 
0469 or 646-0466.

ALL TYPES houses, farms, 
commercial. Have cash avail
able and ready buyers. Keith’s 
Agent'V- (Stillman and Bea 
Keith)', 197 North Main St., 649- 
1922 anytime of the day or 
night.

THRBIE bedroom Colonial 
Ranch in 'Varoon. Aseume 4% 
par cent G.I. Mortgage, |100. 
monthly payments, % acre lot, 
boUt-in oven ,ond range, play- 
room ip basement, nice neigh
borhood, efty water, extras. 
OoU ownw after 5 p.m., 875- 
M36. -

VBRNON . . .  High on a 
with tj

________________  hUl
____tremendous ^ew s in each
tftraotton< l*rg# .s l*  rqom^Oolo- 
Bial with 1% baths, bullt-lns 
•embtaotions, that ia now va- 
coaL Big lo t with traaa 
n g h  Y k  mortgaca ($16,800 or 
•0 ) eon ba aonunad. The ask- 
In r pttee la 119,500 . . .  
m « ^ ^  U  arailabla. Will 
M ta  jBur praaant hoima In «*i 

, •  trado, T. ^  Okoekatt. RMltor, 
teWBTT. ■

roam

W A N T E D

4 ACRES 

BACKLAND

Near Manchaoter-Glaaton- 

bury-Elaat Hartford llna 

with oocasa for tennis dub. 

Prsfar ruaal 'pooing.' OaH
649-adU.

uo ra  GOL Wa 
Willing, Wa road 
O iB  now ■— RRaul

JtetagH----—A
vwyanti

the front rooms ot the Hicks 
Memorial School on the street 
floor. Over 100 items o f his
torical interest, all having a 
Tolland hietory, will be on ex
hibit. Admis-sion is free, with a 
small charge being made for a 
pamphlet explaining each item 
and its history. H ^ esses  will 
be members o f the Tolland 
Women's Club, and a constable 
will stand g;uard during the 
nights. Anyone who has a his- 
torioal item in his possession, 
and would Hke to have It ex
hibited is requested to contact 
Mrs. Needham, Old Stafford 
Rd.

The Arts and Crafts exhibit 
will be In the classroom op
posite the museum and will be 
open the same hours. Mrs. Su
san. Fortier said that there are 
four demonstrations of crafts 
scheduled for Tuesday and 
Thurzday afternoon of the an
niversary week. Women are 
needed to act as hostesses. 
Anyone willing to assist' is re
quested to contact Mrs. For
tier, Sherry' Circle.

Home Tour Outline 
Mrs. Carol Duncan gave a re

port on the Home Tour, sched
uled, for Wednesday of the An
niversary celebration and to be 
held rain or shine. The tour 
will consist o f 12 homes rang
ing in age from F 1 o r r i e 
Bishc^ Bowerlng’s home, built 
prior in 1720, to the Beaton 
home, which was just com
pleted. There will be hostesses 
at each home besides the own
ers. Two boya from the Pilgrim 
Fellowship and the CYO will 
be at each of the houses to help 
park oars.

As a climax to the tour, a 
Stiver Tea will be held In the 
purlers Of the Congregational 
Church. Three rules will be In 
effect during the toUr includ
ing, no spike heels, no smok
ing In the homes and no chil
dren under 12 allowed on the 
tour. Hokets will be available 
s ta r t le  June I, at the Spin
ning l^ e e l  Yam  Shop in Rock
ville, the shop oh the Green in 
Tolland and at the Annlvaroary 
Headquarters, P. O. B<nc 250. A  
pamphlet including a descrip
tion o f each home and a map 
w ill ba provided with the tick- 
ats.

A  oommunlty block dance for 
toen-Mrars, aponoored by the 
bowrdM  adunotiOB, vUL.be held 
June 20, in back o f 'the HlOke 
school at 2 pm . U va  bands 
WlU be on hand including the 
Jantrioka and tha .TyiUghta 
Rafnahm «tta wlU be graUlble.

Sunday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
to enable Tollanders to drop In 
after church services. Free cof
fee wlU be provided and infor
mation, souvenirs and tickets 
will be available.

First Game Slated 
The Tolland Boya League 

wUl kick ofC the season with a 
gome at tlie HickA Memorial 
School Field, Sunday ait 2 p. 
m. First Selectman, Cermelo 
Zanghi will toss the. first ball. 
Refi'eshmenU will be eold. 
Swimming Lessons Canceled 
The Rod Cross-approved pro

gram of swimming lessons, 
sponsored by the PTA  for Tol
land ohUdren, has been diacon-' 
Unued. I

Silver Tea Set
In conjunction with the 

plant sale and exchange spon-1 
sored by the Women’a Fellow
ship o f the ' United O o n g^ a - 
tionai Church Saturday, mere 
wlU be a silver tea held in the 
church parlors from 1-4 p.m. | 

Officers o f the church and 
oommittee chairmen wUl meet 
in the chui'ch parlors tomor
row at. 1 p.m.

The Pilgrim  Fellowship will 
meet at the church Saturday 
at 6:45 to go to a splash party.

Local Resident in Play 
Mirs. Marilyn Perry and her 

sou David will appear in the 
Town and O o u n ^  Players 
production of WUliam Inge's 
drama, “Dark p i the Top o f the 
Stairs." Performances wUl be 
held Fi*iday and Satu r^y at 
Sykes Junior High School in 
RockvUle at 8:30 p.m. , 

Tickets are available at Fab
ian Drug Store and Your Star 
Dust B ^ u ty  Sakm in Rock
vUle, or at the box office the 
night of the performance.

W. H art V o l k s w a g e n
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

25 Years As A New Car Dealer
OFFER YOU THESE EXCELLENT TRADE-INS 

NONE BOUGHT FROM USED CAR DEALERS

Manehrater Evening HeraM 
ToUaad oorreapondent, Betta 
Quatrala, tatephona 875-2645.

Grant Approved
W ASaNG TO N  (A P ) — Tba 

Urban Renewal Admlnistratton 
approved today a $396,734 loan 
to tha New Haven, Oonn., ra- 
"development land agency (or I 
early land oequMtions in the 
Nawballvftla radevelopaiaat | 
area. '
, Oonnectiout aenatoni ware afi< 
viaad tiM loan ia for purohaaa at 
6.8 acraa of tha total 356 adrad 
In the luma ao ttiat preaapt 
atruotureft' may ba cleared ted  
oontentotiro^diteUld on an 
m en iKy aotaioL ’

~  ijaot atea la one

■ '■ ‘ ■-'A;

1963 VW-MODEL 143 
KARMAN GHIA HARDTOP

9 1 5 9 5
Fully equipped 
White.

1963 YW  STA. W AG O N
Red and white. Sunroof. Model 241. 
Our best one. S I  T O R
One owner. Radio, ^ l # T O

1963 VW PICKUP TRUCK
Red. Low mileage. 
1830 Iba. payload 
Flat bed. One owner. 91295

1962 VW 2-DOOR SEDAN
Model 113. Red.
FuUy equipped. R V  ft A K
Grii^nal owner trade. . ^ 1  I  T 9

1962 VW 2-DOOR SEDAN
Model 113. Blue. Low S 1 1 0 R
mUeoge. One owner. ^ 1  I T 9

1962 VW CONVERTIBU
Model 151. One owner.
White with black top. S i  T O C
Fully equipped. ^ l 9 T 9

1962 VW STA. W AGON
Kombi Model. 9 pa.ssenger.
Green. Low mileage. S 1 9 D C
Local owner. ^  I a T 9

1961 VW 2-DOOR SEDAN
Blue. FiUly equipped.
Bucket seats, 4-^ee<L S O O C
One owner. ^ T T 9

1961 VW -MODEL 113
White. Radio, heater. SOOC
Very clean. Low mileage. ^ T T 9

c 1961 VW SUNROOF
Fully equipped. Green. A ft  A Q C  
BJnjoy Uie sun in this one. ^  I w T 9

1961 VW STA. W AG O N
Model 221. Green and white. 9 pas
senger. Ideal for large S I  I O C  
family. Low mileage. ^ 1  I T 9

1960 VW  2-DOOR SEDAN
One In green and one in blue.
Fully equipped. S f lO C
Low mUeage cara. Each ™^OT9

1959 VW  SUNROOF
Black. Model 117. S 7 Q C
Radio. Low  mileage. T 9

1956 VW S1)A. W AG O N
9 Passenger Simroof. As ia  S 9 0 C  
Runs good. Special ^ a T 9

1961 PONTIAC TEMPEST
4-Door Station Wagon.
V-8 engine. Automatic S 7 0 C
trana Green. ^ # T 9

MERCB1ES lENZ

91195
1959

Tan color. Very clean. 
Red Interior. New Urea

1959 CHEV. STA. W AG O N
4-Door Porkwood.
6 cylinder, power |Uide> S T O C
Blua Very clean. ^ # T 9

1962 R A M l in  4-DR. S » A N
Deluxe model. Tan. ____
Radio, atandard trana STSC
One owner. ^ # T 9

1959 ALPHA ROMEO
Convertible Hardtop. S O A K
GuUiatU ModoL Gray. '

i  '

■ANK F M A N C m a

M ^NY OTHER CARS-AM ERICAN and FOREIGN
Ittdttdiiig— Ford, dt»vr6l»f, ftamb/er 'Sec/oos and Wagont

AUTHORIZRD VOUeSWAGEN DEALIR
470 NEW f A . V S 4 U  WEST HARTPOM).

ZIM M O
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About Town
Mountain Laur^ 'dhapter. 

•wMt AdeMne’*, wfll provido 
Mtortakinnent tjof tii« Odd Fol
low*’ Oue*VNi«tit scheduled 
ftor Friday at 9 p.i«. M Odd 
Fellow*'Hall, 510 Wethenrfirtd 
Ave.. Hartford.

•n>e Camp Fire Olrla of Man- 
Mieater wlU have a council fire 
wMi the Weat Harttood C ^ p  
Fire GlrJa on Frida^Vt 7:30 
pm. In Weat Hartford. TTie 
Manchester Blue Birds wUl fly 
up to the rank of Camp Fire 
while those presently of Camp 
Fire rank ^11 receive honor 
beads and a rank of Junior hlffh.

Hie laffular monthly meet
ing of Presbyterian Men will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 
In Fellowship Hall of the 
church. The Rev. Jamee L. Ran- 
•om, pastor, will be speaker fit 
the evening. Roger Cottle and 
Ijen Buckman will be host* for 
the program. Refrerfiments will 
be served after the business 
meeting.

The British American Club will 
hold a dance Saturday night. 
A  buffet will be served from 
7:30 to 9 wtth dancing from 9 
to 1, to the music of Charlie 
Varrick’s orchestra. Ticket* are 
available at the clubhouse.

Bette Turootte, daughter of 
Mir. and Mrs. Paul L. Turcotte 
of 94 Finlay St., has been elect
ed to the Student Council at 
Westbrook Junior College, 
Portland, Maine. She is also on 
the staff of the college news
paper. M3as Turcotte is a can
didate for a B.S. degree in 
1968.

The Mr. and Min. Oub of 
Temple Beth Sholcm will hcdd 
an installation of officers fol
lowing the Friday evening ser- 
vica Dr. Morris Cohen will 
speak on the involvement of 
the young adult in synagogues 
here and abroad. Refreeiunents 
will be semwd.

Army Reserve UL Ool. John 
C. Kelly of 17 Chambers St. at
tended an otfioer refre^er 
aourse at the U.S. Army Com
mand and General Staiff Col- 

r-lBge. Fort Leavenworth, Kan., 
laat week. He is assistant chisf 
Of staff for IntslUgence In 
Headquarters, 76th Division, 

,,'West Haitford.

J Temple Chapter, OBS, will 
sponsor a rummage sale on̂  
‘Hinrsday, May 27, beginning | 
^  9 a.m. at the Masonic Tem- | 
ipla. Members wishing pick-up' 
jservice for donations may con- 
jtaot Mm. Joseph Gallant, 89 
iOkxntt Dr., or Mr*. Fred Geia- 
isler, 37 Dougherty S t

* Boilerman Fhwnan Walttsr 
. O. Parker Jr., U.S. Navy, son 

of Mr. ajid Mrs. Walter G. 
Parker Sr. of 10 Coleman Rd., 
Twoently departed from Norfolk 
V*., for a two-month cruise in 
the Caribbean while serving as 
g  crew member ef the attack 
•ftreraft oorrler USS America.

The LsmUss Auxiliary of the 
Italian American Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
obdiliouse, Ekfaldge S t

’40 Class Sets 
June 5 Reunion

The Class of 1940, Manchester 
: High School, will hold a dinner- 

dance on I'laturday, June 5 at 
the Elk’s Home on Bissell St. 
E ^ n  Bailey, former high 
school principal and Thomas 
Kelley,.to whom the class year- 

'book was dedicated and who 
' coached the 1940 state cham- 
'pionship baseball team, have 
been Invited to attoid.
' Despite extra effort, the com- 
'mittee has been unable to con
tact a number of their class
mates for this 25th year celebra
tion. Anyone having information 
on the following persons is 
urgently request^ to call or 
-write Prank Weir, committee 

,, Chairman, at 35 Brookfield St.
Jeannette A ld «i Ciutln, Julia 

Balchunas Koch, James Bigger- 
. staff, William Calvert, El wood 
'Bucher, liOis Callis Giles, George 
Capwell, Nettie Chaponls, Phyl
lis Clarke' Delaney, Rita Custer 
O'Brien, Nancy G<x)dwin Stev
enson, Catherine Gorman Mc- 
Niel, Helen Harrington.

Also, Lucille House Follac- 
ehlco, Clarence Jeffers, George 
Lurtsema, Helen Menkus Jones, 
>Adella Miller Bateman. Ann 
Peroxielu, John Piesclk, George 
Price, Robert Schaller, Deborah 
Sloan Warren, J<rfui Spencer, 
Faith Stevenson and Gloria 
White Thomas.

Mothers Circle 
Elects Officers

Mrs. James Barry of 18 Unn- 
more Dr. was e lects leader of 
the Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle at a meeting 
held recently at the home 
Mrs. John Franzosa of 181 
Summit St. She is a member of 
the Ladies of Assumption.

.Also elected to office were 
Mrs. Milton Kershaw, co-lead
er: Mrs. John Franzosa, secre
tary: Mrs. Andrew Palladino, 
treasurer; Mrs. James Mul- 
ready and Mrs. Dominick Ca- 
t a 1 d o, representatives. Mrs.

James BlanchfleM was named 
publicity chairman; Mrs. Rob
ert McGoldrlck, librarian; Mrs. 
George Andrews, welfare and 
Mrs. James Halloran, contact 
chairman.

Installation will bs held in 
September.

Ride on Links 
Brings Arrest

A 17-year-old Manchester 
youth was charged with being 
the opcriU>r of an automobile 
which climbed up onto the golf 

; course of the Manchester 
Country Club last night, took

a spin around the 9th hole and 
then rgmbled off.

Patrolman Lawrence Smith 
arrested Kurt M. Linders of 
280 N. Main St. a short Ume 
after the faicident and charged 
him with destruction of public 
property. According to police, 
the romp around the gr*'e’ n 
caused damage to the grass 
and to the flag, which was al
legedly knocked down. Wit
nesses said that there seemed | 
to have been three other J 
youths besides the operator in; 
the vehicle. i

Linders has been summoned! 
I to appear at the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
June 7.

Sunbeams Plan 
Annual Banquet
The Sunbeams of The Salva

tion Army will have its annual 
Mother-Daughter Banquet to
morrow at 6 p.m. at the 
Church.

Capt. William MacLean, com
manding offlesr, is in charge of 
the program. Mrs.. Capt .  
Charles Drumtnond, dtvisioniU 
guard director, is in charge of 
the Court of Honor.

Miss Sharon Tedford and 
Miss Susan Treadwell will re
ceive highest honors, the Com
missioner Sunbeam Awards.

SAVE on THESE HEALTH BEAUTY AIDS
LANOLIN PLUS
BODY LOTION 68c
Regular 1.50. Espectally for dry skin

LANOLIN PLUS
TALCUM 49c plus tax
Regular 81- Glycerin and rosewater, 
scented.

12th Greuit

Court Cases
EAPT HAJVTFOBO SESSION 

Josegth Morsey, 43, of 91 
;Bpnice St., was fined $400 and 
"was given a six-month suapend- 
•d , Jail aantence for operating 
m motor vehicle while under the 
influenoe of intoxicating liquor.

. Be pledged guilty to the 
,cliange.'
V ifbraey was arrested on April 

‘ S3 in Andover after his car 
jMportedly went into the op- 

lane on Rt. 6, nearly 
'forcing; a state police cruioer 
tie t the road.
■Sr~------------------------------------

WE APPEAL
V* the whole family wh» 

We 
for

t! CROWN NBO- 
UHE HUDIB t f Oeod- 
wmr and OATS PAW 

waai laalde 
4WC mmrt JMMfe tkfi «M r.

SAM

rnfismmmmmm

PURSE HAIR BRUSH 22c
Regular 49c. Nylon briatles, white, 
pastel.

TRAVEL TOWELETTES 3Sc
Regular 59c. Wash ’n dri, pre-modsL 
Handy 10 pack.

AH O Y
F U N &

set sail for
P L A Y

MIX AND MATCH

SPORT 
SEPARATES

FOR MEN

•JAC  SHIRTS 
•W ALK SHORTS
• DRESS SHIRTS
• KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
•HENLY REGATTA

KNIT SHIRTS
• SHORT SLEEVE 

SWEAT SHIRTS

FOR
REGULAR $1.99 EACH

A  really smashing oosual wear 
sale! Get the pick of the season 
in colors and sizes! Wash 'n wear 
fabrics, quality tailoring. Buy now 
for Father's Day . . .  for all thoee 
hot, summer days ahead!

REPEAT OF A 
SELLOUT

MEN’S —  YOUNG MEN'S
AUTHENTIC MADRAS

JACKETS
Regralarly

5.99

Guaranteed to bleed 
madras in authentic 
plaids. Zip front, hood- 
plaids. Zip front, hood
ed, two slash pockets, 
d r a w s t r i n g  waist. 
Great for casual wear, 
boating and sport*.

MISSES’,
JUNIORS’

SWIM
SUITS

RESULAR TO 10.99

Sensational scoop! From a 
well-known maker . . . fash
ion suits . . . gay, splashy 
colors and prints . . . so
phisticated dark solids . . . 
sporty plaids. Stretch fab
rics in nylon, dacron, orlon 
or quick dry cottons. Pop
ular styles include the bra 
n' brief, skimmer sheath or 
maillot or blouson. All de
signed to do the most for 
your figure. Sizes 10-16, 7- 
15.

S-P-E-C-l-A-L 

TWO-PIECE TERRY 

ROBE AND 

SCUFF iET

Rejrular 8.99

MISSES’ AUTHENTIC INDIAN

Madras Jackets
Regrularly

8.99

Tour great new summer fun fashion! Zip frofit, 
hooded Jacket . . . Just perfect for boating and 
ail sport activities . .. imported madras fab
ric. guaranteed to bleed, the colors become mors 
beautiful after every washing. Drawstring waist, 
two slash pockets.

MIX AND MATCH  
SEPARATES SALE
• CULOTTES • SKIRTS
• BLOUSES
• PROPORTIONED SLACKS
• JAMAICAS • BERMUDAS

3.57 Each FOR
From Our Regrular 3.99 Stock

Combed cotton, fabulous cotton blends . . . 
stay crisp and neat, wash 'n wear . . .  in 
a variety of popular sports clothes 
See your favorite colors, white, beige, navy, 
cranberry and a bevy of pastels in this 
select group of coordinates.
Blouse size* 32-40. Bermuda and slack 
sizes 10-20.

MISSES' SEAMLESS
SHEER NYLONS

Reg. 59c

pair
Famous “Faultless Brand.” 
Popular micro mesh, in new 
summer colors. Sizes 9-11. 
Proportioned lengths.

IMPORTED STRAW
HANDBAGS

Resrular 
2.99

Perfect accessory for all cas
ual summer wear. 'Vinyl 
coated straws, wipe clean 
easily. Beige, Black, Brown. SPORTSWEAR — MAIN FLOOR

J U S T  F A B U L O U S !
STACKED WITH FASHION!

STACKED WITH VALUE!

DART^S
SALE!

PERMANENT
iilC R E A SE

> BmaB, BLACK 
KID PUMP 

• OTTER. BONB 
Stack heal pump

REGULAR $9.
Theo* happy go hicky 
shoes will trot svtry- 
where in style . . . tha 
Buppit grainad leathers 
are light and flexible. Th* 
fit and finicky detail la 
simply fabulous . . .  es
pecially at these look 
again low prlcos; SUes 
5-10, AA  to R

ri
SELECTED. GROUP OF

Kay Debs
Reirular 
to 12.99

^OoTMlr Black KM 
# FaaBut Brittle Punp

*

CUFFED
(NO WATTINO)

LANCES

BLEND 
TROPICAL SLACKS
S5*/o KODEL* POLYESTER • 4S^ SPOREl RAYON

A PCRMANBIT RAZOR.SHARP 
CREASe THAT $TAYS IN FOR 
THE LIFE OP YOUR SUCKS

///) a n  n
FEATURING

SUPER MJOONE nWlR . »
^PEH SILICONE ,. this rnmne n-stance to non-oily stains (spoto sponse off); 
imnroved wnnUê  rgsistancs; durable irater m! 
pellency; and this superior finish means less esn snd dry cleaning. .

WSAR-^maln floor ;

7 . 8 8

2 «e r *1 S

i\

I-

i I
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Asks FuU Surrender

Junta Claims
Firm Control

** /

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (A P )— T̂he 
T)oiminican junta claimed “absolute control” of the 
country Wednesday night and called for unconditional 
surrender of the rebels,

“ We have abaolute control oi
the Domlnioan Republic,’ ’ the 
'kinUi prealdent, Brlig. Gen. An
tonio fmbert Bassera, told a 
rally of about 1,000 cheering 
middle and UppercloM followers 
inside the U.S.-oocupied interna
tional zone of Santo Domingo.

“We do’t want a truce. Out 
-wMi oommurSom,”  ttw crowd 
shouted. .

Imberi spoke from a balcony 
at Ms hesdquatiers in the 

,jpongressionBl Palaoe shortly 
.sfter Junta troops overran the 
*Yebel radio station and rebel 
"resistance in northern Santo 
Domingo ooHapeed.

- Imbert told an interviewer he 
would not consider any compro- 
•mtoe w4th the rebel force of Ool. 
Fnanoiaoo Ckamano Deno. He 
•said Ms Sve-man Junta would 
'Only diacusa unconditional sur- 
imder of the inmirgenta, whose 

■snaln force Is holed up in down
town Santo Domingo Inside the 

. U.S.-controUed areas.
Osamano hu also refused to 

meet with Imbert, contending 
Uwt any compromise with the 
Junta woidd violate rebel de- 

x-mands (or a return to the 1968 
constitution.

However, a spokesman for the

;American Troops 
Must Be Neutral 
Reedy Reports

.  WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Whits House said today Ameri
can troops In the Dominican 

'lUpublic remain under order* 
from President Johnson to ob
serve neutrality between con- 

“tendlng Junta a ^  rebel forces.
Press secretuy George B. 

Reedy (nade the statement 
.when asked abaht published rê

erts that American troops 
,ve been aiding tks Junta 
cause.

. Insistence- that UA. troops are 
remaining neutral Same also 
from Arthur Sylvester, asststant 
secretary of defense for public 
affairs; and Ellsworth Bunker, 
U.S. representative to the Or
ganization of American States.

Reedy referred to the pub
lished reports as involving “ op
erational matters”  and said that 
all questions on the subject 
would be arvswered by Deputy 
Secretary of Defense C^rua 
Vance, who ts In Santo Domln-
fO.

Reedy said he thought Vance 
Avould make himself available 
to the press at an early time.”
" “ The President’s Instructions 

_ lo  the troops when they were 
jpn t In were to observe neutrali- 
■4f," Reedy said whan asked 
,'Shout the published reports of 
«tfnerlcan intervention on behalf 
p t the junta.
Ij, Bunker told an Inter-Amerl' 
Man conference here. dealing 
yirlth the Dominican crisis that 
!̂!the United States forces in the 
Dominican Republic are not 
.Jhere to support either side 
iagain.st the other;"

“ In particular.”  he added, “ I 
.want to counter reports which 
have appeared In the press and

, . (See Page Three)

U.N. peace mission said both 
the junta and the rebels have 
agre^  In principle to a 12-hour 
cease* Mre Friday to let the Red 
Cross remove dead and wound
ed from the fighting zone. The 
spokesman added mist detailed 
agreements with saoh side still 
must be worked out.

Shooting tapered off Wednes- j 
day night, but there apparently > 
were rebel holdouts hi the' 
northern area. Imbert bold a

(See Page TkrM)

Events 
In State
House Passes 
Bill A g a i n s t  
Space Heaters
HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  

bill largely outlawing use 
of oil-fed space heaters in 
housing accommodations 
ran into strong opposition 
in the House today but 
passed 127-68, after an 
hour-long debate.

“THs is a good biU and it 
win save some Mvee,”  said Rep. 
WUMam S. Mayer, R-East Gran* 
by.

The bfll, wWch now goes to 
the Senate, would ban the sale. 
Installation or use of “ any heat
ing device having a barometric' 
fed fuel control aMch has a fuel 
supply tank located )esa than 42 
inches from tha center of tM 
burner, adapted for burning 
kerosene, rang* oil, dr no. 1 fuel 
oil."

Ih e  piTwisliww of the act

State Resident Killed
s

>

In Pakistan Air Crash

Employment at a High Level
Bob Booth, who apparently ignores such things as 
safety belts, chips at a cornice on the Oakland, Calif., 
city hall, preparing it for waterproofing. His lofty 
perch is 328 feet above street level. (A P  Photofax).

would become-efleeflve Nov. 1, 
196S«

One of the principal objeettona

Maine Remembers 
Jumpy Frenchmen

PORTLAND, Maine (A P )—California may have its 
storied Calaveras County jumping ftogs— the annual 
jumpidg contest is scheduled there today— but Maine 
has the almoet forgottep Jumping‘Frenchmen.

And if Dr. <3eoig* Beard o f f  
New York Iwd been aa gifted a
witter e* Mark Twain, who first 
wrato about the frogs, the 
" j u m p i n g  Frenchmen of 
Maine’’ would prohaUy be os 
famous —

Dr. Beard disoovered mb' 
fVenchmen and vwoteJampUm IVw»(*men and wrote 

tot lMWn was thM k might be fiwm in 1678 in a medical
tmtierpreted as outlawing MMh 
heaters in summer oottagad and 
hunting lodgee, where they 
would oMy be twed oooaaionaBy.

Bta the aponm of tli* M«, 
Rag. Attoert R. Webber, D-Nbw 
Haven, aaM that he fek sure 
local fire otfidels would be 
“ very cooperative’ ’ in enforckig 
the law and woiBd dlreot their 
aMenthm prindpaBy bo crowded 
tepementB.

“ TMs bill, of course, wtU cofn. 
pel owners of these properties 
to Install adequate heating 
MeUtUee,”  Webber eaid.

To Get Degrees
HARTFORD (AP )—The Uni- 

veraky of Hartford wlU confer 
honorary degrees on six citizens 
'in fields renghiC from pediatrics 
to journalism at ks June 13 com
mencement exerdeae.

The universlty’e chancellor, 
Vincent B. Coffin, wUl confer 
wkh degrees on;

Dr. Benjamin Spock, noted au 
thor of books on chUd cipre, and 
Leuia A. Johnson, president of

(See Page Nine)

.Journal where be darocibed the 
“ cuxtouB diaortler featuring ex
cessive etsurfie responses bo sud
den' stimuli”  as a mark of ttw
victim.

Ihe latest on the problem 
ckme td kght recently whop I>r. 
E. Chartes Kunkle, delivered a

S?.
Medfoal Center.

Dr. Kuificle aaM Dr. Beard’e 
(Uscovary of the ihalady was 
made on a trip to Maine’s 
Mooeeheed Lake region where 
he found more than 50 woods-

|\ew Racial Crisis 
peen in Bogalusa
i  BCXJALUSA, La. (A P )— Negroes jAm  to Integrate a 
S ty  park again todpy and police say they H be on hand 
Jb-nrevent a repetition of Wednesday’s clash between
-Sfrites and Negroes. ^
3  The clash was the latest In a

f rtea of InddenU In Bogalusa, 
town on the Loulelana-Mlssla-

aper to the ITUi annuai Alumni 
ly  audience at the Maiiw

Sppl border which haa been the 
wne of Negro dyil righto dem- 
wnatrotlona and white counter- 

fltoonstrationa thU spring. 
•STOe Nigroee who went to the 
w k  Wedneeday became In- 
Wved with whites in what one 
^ llce  offloer described as 

osUy 'Stick throwing with a 
_  of ouroMg*”
<wA dvCi ritbbi spoinamwi saM 
Vayar Jeose H. OUlrer Jr. 

inted perraisilon for the puft>- 
acoommodaffon* tosf kt the 
(. Not so, sBld (he mayor.

sdM  that Negroes had 
J thbt ak unooMtkutional 
onknanoss-those bantikw 

. jiwttqn contrary bo the Mfh 
Xmendmsnt and court orders— 

voMsd by the dty. Outrer 
S d  he toM them the city a t ^  
asgr was handling the roal̂ ,  
2 d  Adlan would be takan ^  

Oky OonanleBtcn at Be

WhUe PpUce patrolled Oood- 
rk to prew

the Negroes aeout 1(X) of them
year Park prevent disorder,

—went to BogiihiBa’s other dty 
park, Oaasidy, about a mile 
away.

Robert Hloks, a vice preetdent 
of the aU-Negro (Svlc and Vot
ers League, said a group of 28 
white men gathered and game at 
the Necroee with "stioks, dube, 
brass uiucklee, wrenches and 
guns oMhoufh they didn’t use 
tiieguna,"

Am r police anived, Hloke 
said his 18-yearK»ld son was bk- 
ton.bya poaca (fog*

"Doga were taken out of oars 
bo dhmne the crowd, Knight 
sold. “ One boy kicked at nw 
dog and the dog bit him In Bm  
tog."

‘̂Tbero were.

meatiiig h) June.
V'Thta is gM first thne tturaMja been any •***®»iit to hka-Sbte aaM Ckkrsr.

• f l t  o aw isA w m p to to  wfflBaa'me. t
W:OUtnrsaigJlah«aout.

0 CM whein 
wgA  satd*

four or live 
among 46 Msi 

police arrived," 
PidUiom w g svsrj

ly M>t:up'||9  It flwre tssui 
nq'jjdiRxi,‘ r '  T ' '  .

. ;  A ;]N iiro ,'M an t«M  by m gM ; 
r— 80, waa

'bn-'ehiifda ef aagia-' 
mlt ' and o g r r y ^  a, 
weapon. Other dtfi'

■ " id  a ■
,iV<

lyalaiL

Steel Loser 
Steps Down^ 
No Challenge

PITTSBURGH (AP) — David 
J. McDonald will step down as 
president of the United Steel
workers (Inion next month with
out the fight lie promised.

McDonald announced Wednes
day that he was withdrawing his 
protests to the union’s f A .  9 
election In which he was nar 
rowly defeqted by Secretary 
Treasurer I. W. Abel,.

Although associates said he 
still believes hS won, McDonald 
told newsmen he was bowing 
out to avoid a lengthy legal 
wrangle that could weakea.4he 
union in its current contract 
talks with basic steel.

The negotiations, now fa.clng a 
possible Sept, l  strike date, wre 
twice interrupted Ijy the bitter 
Abel-McDonald struggle.

McDonald, 62, who once tolled 
for 22 cento an hour in mills 
where steelworkers now make 
more than $8.60 an hour, guided 
hts union to dome of Its best 
oontrocto and through tts long
est strike in 1959—116 days.

During his 12-year reign he 
negotiate the first comprehen
sive profit-sharing plan and won- 
extended l$-week vacatlone for 
senior workers in first the 
aluminum,, then the can and 
steel induRriee.

One of MB abiding Intereato 
was (he problems of oldsr work
ers 'gnd tboee who had retired.. 
R  wM an Interest that cama 
fromTseelng an illness kill h*' 
father who was still at work 
tha n)UlB at 72.

McDonald was one of the 
labor leaden to win pension 
incregaee 'for workers }ong re
tired. Hie mni pension, when he 
■tops out ^  1, WlU be $25,000 

i b  piiasldent he waa 
,ogo.

braiaad JdcDpnald 
Wedngaday at their Joint* newa 
oonference,

“ Under your leadefehip we 
have made outoUndlnf prog- 
reaa. I  want you to know, that 
thsM oontcfiMtlona ar« not oply 
approclatsd today but wlQ: bo

men, most of them of Franch- 
Gdnadtoa descent, who reacted 
swiftly and somsUnMe vioteuNy 
to a startle.

“ S o m e t im e a  the viattms 
would' Jump, Ollier times they 
reeoted with echotalia (repeat 
Ing a word shouted to them) 
and oubomaric obedtonee," Dr. 
Beard saM.'

Hie report 86 years ego was 
noted abroad and a few inter 
stmUor affitotlons were noted 
vnong the Malayan people and 
in Siberia. *

Dr. Kunkle has started delv
ing into the medady in Maine 
end come up with some culrent 
examples, as well as some (oJk- 
lore about the Jumping French
men.

“ Available clues suggest that 
‘jumping’ is a wMespreed mode 
of behavior, of quUe variable 
severity, probably in part a con- 
ditiianed response and some
times aasociobed 'With much 
ooncealed or overt bostUdty,”  
he boM the MMC gathering.

Dr. Kunkle has found man 
with severe Jumjring reactions 
in several Maine communities, 
iiacluding one in MUHnocket 
who can toss a sledge hammer 
50 feet if startled wMla Iwlddng 
the tool.

Another man from Bath was 
given a medical discharge from 
foe A r m y  because of his 
Jumpiness, the neundoglst said.

.“The recruit waa on a firing 
Mte. with a loculed rifle wheii 
Ms Jumpiness became appar
ent,”  Dr. Kunkle said. "As he 
was waiting for ah order to fire 
the training sergeant rtepped 
up briiind him asid'tapped him 
on foe fooukler. Hie tap star
tled foe recruit who jumped, 
turned around and fired foe 
rifle five times. Fortunately he 
didn't Mt anyone."

120 Perish 
On Route’s 
1st Flight

CAIRO (A P )— A Pakis-. 
tani jetliner inaugurating 
Karachi to Londbn services 
crashed in desolate desert j 
sands near Cairo airport 
today, killing 120 of the 126 
persons aboard.

Alrtlne officials said one or 
more AmOrieaiHs perished in the 
flam'lng crash.

In Greenwich the wife of 
Donald Love, 45, of Riverside, 
said she had received word her 
husband waa killed in' the 
crash.

Love was an executive with 
Esso International and had 
been in the Far East on busi
ness, she said. He had resided 
in the Riverside s e c t i o n  of 
Greenwich with his wife and 
four children the past seven 
years.

TTie EurUne said that of the 116 
passengers, 93 were listed as 
Pakisbanis, 12 CWnese and 10 
other foreigners, whose nation
alities were Hated as U.S., 
Oanadtan, Lebanese and Egyp
tian.

The American-built Jetliner's 
11 crewmen died in the crash.

All six survi-vors were Pakis
tanis. Two were employes of the 
Pakilsrtan International Airline 
and another waa a Pakistani 
touniat official. Three of the 
men were reported in critical 
condition.

The flight was scheduled , to 
pi'Ckup 52 additional passengers, 
all guests of foe airline, at Cairo 
for the remainder of the flight 
to Geneva and LomJon.

Oapt. Akbtar Aly IQian, pliot 
of foe ftwr-engine Jet, repmted 
engine trexMe and a fire in the 
ia j^ng gear minutes before the 
crash.

Th* ptane, a Boriog 720B, was 
Inauguiabing foe alrkne’s new 
KbracM to London route. 
Among the passengeta were 62 
newsmen, airline ottfolals and 
other faxviited guerta. The same 
ptane had made three preinau- 
guraJl fHghts over the route. 
^The Wg Jet ploughed into a 
sand hm in a heavy ground fog 
as-it prepared to make its final

%

A  rescue worker examines wreckage of the Pakistani airliner which craahed 
outside Cairo, killing 120 of the 126 persons on board. (A P  Photofax.)________

Base Near Hanoi 
Planes Also, Drop

Bombed,
Leaflets

M A T R O N  Siouth 'Viet'^M*r««»ton and sabotage In#rier Coral Sea dertroyed f w  
fhon 1 ^ 1  South Vlat Nam. they win bear roUrood^

(See Page Nine)

Mariner 2 Setting 
Record Each Day

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
National Aeronautic and Space 
Administration said today that 
a* 9 a.m„ EST, Mariner 4 was 
84,487,400 miles from earth and 
'taaveUng toward Mora at 48,421 
mites an hour.

NASA said the 675-pound 
spacecraft, which has traveled 
260,207,760 mile*, in a curving 
course since Ms launching last 
NoV. 28, is aepdlng back clear 
rignalB oh engineering data and 
scientific measurements.

Ekuch day Miulner sets new 
records for long-dtstance com- 
mundcations. Currently *t takes 
the spacecraft's radio signals 
more than 7*4 minutes to reach 
rccel'vlng stations on the earth.

Mariner’s main assignment Is 
to take pictures of Mars dui*ing 
a 25-mlnute sweep past foe 

I planet July 14.

Nam (A P )— ^More than 100 
U.S. warplanes attacked a 
North Vietnamese n a v a l  
base and other targets to
day in a series of strikes 
punctuated by a  propagan
da leaflet raid only 55 miles 
south of Hanoi. All were re
ported to have returned 
safely.

A U.S. spokesman announced 
70 Navy i^^es, striking in two 
waves from the carriers Mid
way imd Ckiral Sea, inflicted 
hee'vy damage on the navy ase 
of I%ouc Loi, 165 miles south 
of Hanoi, with 100 tons of ex
plosives.

The attack was carried out in 
a thunderstorm.

The spokesman said U.S. Air 
FV>rce planes, acting eus dislrib- 
uting agents for foe Saigon In- 
formaiUon Ministry, flew wMWn 
65 miles of Hanoi and dropped a 
half million leaflets waiming foe 
Oommunisto to halt aggression 
In South Viet Nam or “ bear 
more disEMfrous consequences." 
He said this was foe olosert ap
proach yet mEule to foe Norfo 
Vletimnese capdtol.

On the ground, the 'Viet Cong 
fired a short mortar barrage 
Into a U.S. Marine patrol 16 
miles southwest .of Da Nang, 
killing ona Marine and wound
ing two others. The Marines 
reported their return fire killed 
at leEud two guerrillEUi.

U.S. authoriUes said 03 Viet 
Cong were killed and six cap
tured in three search Euid de
stroy operations in Blnh Dlnh 
Pro'vlnce 250 miles northeast of 
Saigon. Five goveriiment men 
were killed and dS wounded.

‘.‘If the Vietnamese Oommu 
I nisto are stubborn in their

more diaasfoous consequences.’ 
the leaflets said.

Our brothers In the army of 
North Viet Nam, don’t let, the 
(jhlnese and VletnEunese Oom- 
muniato use your bones and 
blood to wage a fratricidal war 
in South Viet Nam."

The spokesman said 20 F106 
Thunderchiefs drtqpped the leEd- 
leto over Ninh Binh and then 
attacked a radar station on Hon 
Matt Island 130 miles southeast 
of Hanoi. The flight over Ninh 
Blnh WEU1 the third time' U.S. 
Edrcraft luto penetrated above 
the 20th parallel, the apokesniEui 
sold.

The dual mission capped a 
day of almost continuous air 
strikes against the Communist 
North Ml the third day of re
newed raids.

Eariiec strikes were reported 
against th* Phu Qui petroleum 
complex, 125 miles south of Ha
noi, and against a convoy of 15 
trucks. Phu ()ul was also at
tacked when the raids were re
sumed Tuesday.

Tha spokesman said lour U.S. 
Navy Skyhawks from the car-

dsnoaged bridges on a raid be> 
tween Thaidi & ia and Vtadi, 138 
miles south of Hanot.

Tha aircraft also attacked a 
ferry and a bridge 100 milea 
south ef Hanoi but foe extent ot 
damage waa not immediately 
determined.

Only lig^t antiEdrcraft fire 
was r^ r te d  during the dE^ 
raids, 'ihs spokeamu said ofi 
planes returned SEtfely.

A  miUtary ^xAeoman SEfol 
four planes, attacking before 
dawn 'With foe akl of flares, 
dEuiMged five trucks In the con
voy moving west along a road 
about 90 mllee south of Hanoi. 
All four ptones returned safely 
to the carrier Coral Sea wifoout 
encouttoring any antiaircraft 
fire or hostile aircraft, the 
^xikeenuui said.

Wedneeday night three pains 
of U.S. Navy Skyfaavriu made 
separate strikes against a 
bridge 77 mfies south of Itonot 
and baxcara and other targets 
about 130 miles bstow foe omM- 
tal. They followed a mass striiM

(8ss Fags NhM)

Labor Council Backs 
Legislators’ Pension

HARTFORD (AP)-»-The Ckmnecticut State LbIkht 
Council, AFL-CIO,- expressed strong support today for 
a pension bill for legislators.

Jos^di C. Bober, council sec-^

.'*f\ -

retary-treasurer, said in a state' 
ment that penstons can be a 
way of attracting to legislative 
service able persons who do not 
have Independent means that 
permit them to lerve at a fi
nancial loss.

He noted that ifoout 1,500 
former state' officials who con
tributed five per cent of their 
salute* to reUrement plsos now 
aih recel'ving pensions.

“ ‘If It is proper to treat one 
group of public offioials In tM* 
way,”  Bober asked, “ IS there 
any reason why men and women 
who serve in foe legislature 
ahouBd be denied pensioa bene
fits?’ ’

He said pension legislation 
vdilcb provides for five par cant 
contributions by the lawmakers 
iq financially sound and would 
coot foe state only about $20,000 
a year.

The concept of paying pen 
siona as a reward for aerviee, 
Bober said, Is growing rapidly 
ghd is raacMng into ovwry 
of the economy.

RepubUoen State Chairman A. 
Seiarle Ptamey sold Wednesday 
(hot hope# ora high of being able 
to reaoive foe Issue of lagiola' 
live pay raisee and pansiona.

MeanwhUe. PlnneyA Damocra- 
tlc counterpart, John M. BaUey. 
said ha Is opposad to acUng on 
a lawmakefi’ panahm pnigrain 
ivMhout a between - asaftona 
study. This would put tha mat 
tar oft tlU 1907, When many 
House mambers wUl have been 
ousted by reapportkmmeot 

" I f  ea Ihterinv oemmlttoc, em
ploying real aetuafiai,-«aii eome 
up with- a
would support aaob a 
am stato ofeajmt —

take'effect before they leave foe
legislature.

^1 <iley said he thought the pmi* 
Sion and pay raise plM pro* 
xised by the GOP leadership 
ast week “has a great deal of 

merit.”
This plan ealls for a raise 

beginning in 1907, when foe 
House will presumably be con
siderably snuUler than its cun 
rent 294 members.

tt also proposes the creation 
of an interim committee of leg* 
islators and actuarial experts to 
study the posslMUty of a pen* 
Sion program imd to make ree* 
ornmendations to the 1907 G e »  
oral Assembly.
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Sen. IboRiaa Dodd 
Yugoslav seesel paMee 
failed to kWwii leede 
foodox Church who 
Mamhai TKo . . 
aetta Judge Issuaa 
kijaaciilsa esdoriL. 
book M B# M eeelM e!

or Oatf

boll taom and m  
full kaartBg on 
Oaks a ^  »  ^
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